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MARSUPIAL .OLFACTORY SYSTEM; ELECTRICAL

ACTIVITY AND ITS MODIFICATION BY DRUGS

SUMMARY

The effects have been investigated of anaesthetic and analeptic

agents on the electrical- actívity of a mansupial oJ-factory system'

The phalangen, Tniehostnws UuLpecuLa' was chosen because of the

accessibility of its lange olfactony system to steneotaxic techniques.

Before undentaking the phanmacological study, it was necessary to

investigate the connexions and nonmal- e.l-ectnical activity of its

olfactony system.

Chapter 1 is an intnoductory review of cut-nent concepts of the

gnoss anatomical structune of the ventebrate oJ-factony system, with

particulan nefenence to that in mansupials. The knowl-e<Ige of its fine

st:ructure is :reviewed, because of some important implications in the

gene::ation and modification of its el-ectnical- activity. Centain

aspects of the stnuctr:re of the olfactony system in the phalangen ane

discussed in detail-.

chapten 2 is an evoked potential- study of the connexions of the

olfactony bul-b of the phalangen. Good correl-ation is shown between

this method and previously-published degeneration studies. Some

differences are shown. Del-ineation of pnimary olfactony contex is

cl-anified.
Chapter: 3 neponts thê investigation of bnaín electnical activity

induced by olfactor-y stimulation. Reconds ÏÍere made fnom olfactony

bulbs and contex. The olfacto::y induced waves are descnibed fon the

finst time in the phalangen, and companed with those ::eponted in othe::

marsupials and mammals. The limitations of the method and changes

caused by the exper:imental conditions ane discussed'

Chapten 4 descnibes the results of experiments in which a numben

of centr.al nenvous system depressant dnugs were given to modify this

electnical activity. The agents used were nitnous oxide, chlonofonm,

halothane, pentobarbitone, thiooentone, pr"opanidid and diazepam.

Diffe:rences wene noted between the effects; no common stnuctu::e-action

nelationships emenged.
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Chapten 5 neports sinilan expeniments in which analeptic agents

wene used. stnychnine, pictnotoxin, lignocaine, bicuculline and

tetnamine wene used. Pr"eviously undescnibed effects wene noted'

Chapten 6 is an ovel?view of the whole thesis, and contains

conclusions and suggestions for- fi:r'ther nesea::ch.

An appendix makes brief mention of methods of data acquisition

and analysis used. ín the studies. It illustrates some ::esults of

spectnal analysis of induced waves.
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CHAPTER ONE

SUMMARY

Mansupials possess a pnominent olfacto::y system, which can be

neadily stud.ied in the phalangen (fuichosurtts uulpeeula).

The gener"al onganization of the phalange:: olfactony system is

sirnilan to that in mammals, and contains the same components.

The detail_ed anatomy of the olfactony system of the phal-anger

Ís descr^ibed, and the pnesent wonk gives the first account of

its anterior o.l-facto::Y nueleus.

Divisions of the p:rimany olfactony contex a:re discussed and

amended for the sake of simplicity.

subeontical- o.Ifactory areas are descnibed and discussed

(nucleus of the diagonal band, olfactory tubercl-e' and

amygdaloid nuclei)

Connexions of and within the olfactony bulb are described and

discussed.
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THE MARSUPTAL OLFACTORY SYSTEM

TNTRODUCT ]ON

tItwLy, smeLl memoz,ies aye aLL as uondenfuL as síght memonies-

Foz, euezg one they,e is some faint' subtLe' undefinabLe scent uhich

ean bz,írq baek uhole seenes, uhoLe periods of Life' jogous or sad, and

necalL pictures dùfficuLt to euoke in the absence of odottz' itseLf"

ft is the ind.escribabl'e, undefinabLe seents uhich .az'e so uondenfuL

foz, their memoy¿A pouez. f feeL certain that no dogr uere he tuvv¿ed

anatomist, uouLd credit me u¿th my cornpleæ smeLT memories and

assoeiat'Lons, and. that behoues me to be mov'e earefuL hot¡ I deng him

some things uhich I possess, but fon uhich I cannot fir,.d in him gteat

euid.ences of armtomicaL specialization.' So wrote Fredenic Wood

Jones in 1924, pointing out two of the least understood of the brain

functions, even half a century l-aten, smell and memo::y' He afso

pointed out the difficul-ty of structural and functiona-l- correl-ation

within the brain. It is with a smal-f aspect of this pnob-l-em that thís

thesis is concer:ned, using electr.ical and pharmacol-ogical manipulations

of the oJ-factony system as the tools of reseanch'

There is a tniad of methods in neurobiol-ogy, r'eferned to by Adey

(1970), stimu]-ation, ablation and eLectricaf necor-ding, to which may

be added a founth one' neurochemistny-

Eanly b:rain r:esearch rel-ied or obsenvations of the gl?oss and fine

structure of neural- tissue. Golgits (1873) cont::ibution of the chrome-

sil-ven stain conü:ibuted the gneatest single advance in this field'

Although only staining an occasiona.I ner:¡one, it does so completely'

enabling wonkers (..g. cajal, 1909) to descnibe neuronal projections and

irnply functions. Degeneration studies were also abl-e to contribute much

to the under.standing of neural connexions. The majon contribution to

nervous system function was the discoveny by H" H. Dal-e t H' lü' Dudley

(LSZS) of chemical- transmission at synapses in the per:iphenal nellvous

system, and by incructionlater, transmission in the central nervous system'

In 187S, Richand Caton demonstrated spontaneous fl-uctuations in

el-ectnical activity of the rabbit bnain, and afso changes nel-ated to

sensory stimulation, setting the stage fon the continuing investigation

of braín function bY this method.

Information from the external- and internal environment is gleaned

by special-ized neceptors. The eiectrical output fnom these various

receptors is transmitted to "highe¡ centresrr, rvhere it is rnodified and
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deal.t v¡ith in an appropriate way, often manifested by sotra-bic or

vj-scera.l moton actions. The impulses from al-l sensolry moclal-itj.es wene

assurned to neach the bnain itself, which woul-d then initiate the

behavioural changes necessary. Howeven, -i-n 1-954, Hagbarth and Kenr

shov¡ed [ha-[ descending influences c.:uld modify the incorni.ng sensory

infonmation at the spinal- cord, at the firs1. synapse. l'he following

yean they shovred that a simil-an efferent system existed in thr:

olfacto::y system, conf:r'-nming cajalts deductions from observatiolls on

the str"ucture of that system. These major coutribu.tions to 'Lhe unden-

standíng of brain function stimufated the search for such systems in

othen moda.litj.es. 'Ihjsculminated in the oJ-factory system with the

demonstr.ation of vridespnead influences on olfactory function by Dennis

€. Kern ( 1968 ) .

It is wjth a further comparat:'-ve st-udy of these aspects of the

olfactony system that this thesis is concerned'

CLassifícaLion of the matrrr,aLs

As this thesis deal-s with olfaction in rna.r"supi.als, it is useful' to

neview the phylogenet-ic position of this sub-class'

The class mammal-ia embnaces types of anima.l-s which may differ" by

considerable degnees, causing djfficulty -in ord'erly and raf ional-

classific¿rtion. Three sub-cfasses were fir"st descnibed by cle Blainvil-l-e

in l-816, using char.acte:ristics of the femafe reproductive sys'tem as the

crítenia for estimatl.ng evolutionary rank. The finst sub-c1ass had a

reproductive system r"eminiscent of that seen j.n birds and therefore was

named 7rnibhodeLphes. An essentially bi-l-a-Eeral- internal genital system

chanacterised the second sub-class " DideLpltas, while the fused miclline

nepnoiTuctive s-Eructur:es of the thiird group l-ed-Eo the term Monodelphes,

By 1880, Huxley had introduce¿r the terms Probot-heria, I'letatheri<z anð

Euthetia to clescrj.be these three sub-cl-asses. .Tones (tgZ+a) retainedthe

fonmer. c.Iassification in his clescr"iptions of the mammal-s of South

Australia
The sub*cIass 7tnithodelphes (Pt,ototheria) is ¡'ePresented by two

families only, Echidnae" the spÍny ant-eater', aucl )rnítlrcrynchid"ae"

the pla-typus. Both are egg-J-ay::ng mammals r^¡hich suck-le their yoirng ]ln

the pouch (incuba-L-oi:iun) fr"orn malnlrrary glarncls without n-ipples'

Sub-c-l.ass iJ., Dícle\pVti.o-" I,tarsupíaLict o,: I'ie'bcil;,1teria., con-t-air-is a

var-ied assor'tme:-¡1, cf aninafs of llumelrolls spccì-r-";" incl-udr'ng the tiny

rnansupial- mouse (Sntitt'bhlsp{)i.8 ct?cifj$ic:aud.al;a), tire anophtha-lmic rnalsupia-l

moles (Notongel:Lct'te), native ca'bs-; (Dasguri'ttøe), phalangers' and the:
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vle.l-l--known l(angaroos and- waflabies. Pa-rtu::i'tion in this sub-cl-ass

occuns at an ea:rJ-y s'Lage i.n devel-optnent of 'the embryo and grovrth and

diffenentiation continues i.n the pouch (mairsupir-rm)'

Thene is an invaniab.l-e neuroanatomicaf char"acteristic of these

.l-atter. two sub-cl-asses which sets them apart [rom Mortodelphes

(Eutheria); -fhene i.s no corpus cal-losum. This implíes that inter:-

hemispheric tr.ansfen of infonmation must be mainly via the anterior'

commissure.

Satisfactory classj-ficaticn of the Didelphia is difficul-t'

MarsupiaJ-s may be divicled into two maj-n groups us-ing the structure of

the pes as the cr.iterion. The Didacbyla r-etain the prinitive amange-

ment of the digits, each being seperrate and -independent of 'Lhe other'

syndactyLc have the second and thind pedal- digits bound together over

the greater pant of their J-ength, appeaning to be a singl-e toe v¡ith two

toenaifs.
Although dietar:y cfassification itsetf cannot be pr:ecise, a division

of the sul:-cfass intotwo g]loups can be macìe by a stucìy of the den-Eítion'

Carnivonous on insectivolous mal?sripials possess numer:ous front teeth ancl

are named the PoLypz,ol;odontia. on the othen hand, the pnedomil]ant]-y

vegeta::i-an grloup has a r:educed ¡umber of front teeth; the Di'protodontia"

In most cases, the PoLypr,ol;odonbia ane afso DidnetyLa. and the

Diprotodoitia are SYndactYLa.

Jones (tgZ-+a) classified the onder Marsupialia into two sub-or:ders,

DídactyLa a.nd. synclactyLa, the l-atter having two sections' syndactyla

pyotod.ontia a.nð. sgndrrctyla diptodon't;ía. He also comments on the

dj.fference in habits. DidactyJ-a are tas a. rul-e, aLert, inteLLigent

creatuy,es pz,eyùrry won aLmost any Liuin/J thi.ng they can ouerpousen ancl

kiLL,, whífe the synclncLyLous di.pz,o't;odontia ane 'fo? the most paTt

z, athey morke dLy unin b elLig ent, and ntany di s tinc tLy phy L o g ene ti cally

seníLe. They ane the end pToclucts of DideLphian deueLoprnent, the most

aduanced, phase of speciaLisation of the Marsupí,aL stock¡.

This logical- cl-assificatiori of the malsupj.afs is complj.cate-d by

neur"oanatomical- ev:Lclence coltigated by Sm'ith (1902)' Part of the

antetior. conrnissurc of the Diprotoclontia etlters the inte::nal- capsule as

the fasciculus abe:ty.ans. This alrranS,ement is lo-L seen in the

IrOLyprOtOclOnl;ì,A, in whiclr the a.-l.er'ior" commissti'r co¡iti.nrres latenally

to enterLhe exter.ì-l¿-l- capsule, the usua] rnamn;¿rlian aruangement '

Possuuns

Thene a::,e arrimafs ín thnee famílies know,l by the conlnon Dame-
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trpossumrr. The sub-onden Didactyla contains the fanily DideLphidae.

The membens of this famiJ-y ane the ca:rnivonous mansupiaÌs confined to

the Amenicas and commonly known as ftopossumstr. The section

Dipnotodontia of the sub-onden Syndactyla contains the family

PhaLangez,ídae, which has sub-families PhaseoLapctirtaeandPhaLangerirne,

each defined dentalIy. The ning-tailed Possum belongs to the genus

Pseudochirws .of the fonmen sub-family, and the bnush-tailed possum to

the genus Trichosurus of the latten.
To avoid semantic confusion in this thesis, Didelphida,e (e.g.

DideLphis uitginiara.) wiU be nefenned to as f'opossumrr, and Tríehost'trus

UuLpeeuLa as 'rphalangenrr. The flying opossums, flying phalangens, and

ning-tailed. possum will- not be considened in subsequent discussions.

The bnush-tail-ed phalangen is an anboreal-, cnepusculan and

nocturnal, he¡bivonous mansupial, the matune adul-t weighing about 2 kg.

An inoffensive and stupid simplicity is the keynote of its psychology'

but it will bite and scnatch, and defend itself stoutly (Jones , t924e).

In the natura.l- state it is fienceJ-y tennitorial, such ternitony being

marked in the otfactony d.omain both hiith urine and secnetions fnom sub-

mentaf chest and anal glands (Thomson t Pears , 1962). Secnetions fnom

the panac.l-oacal- glands pnovide olfactony cues in tt:e reproductive

process (Winten, I97I).
Because this thesis is concer:ned with n<¡nmal and altened olfactony

function, and the study of dnug effects on the brain, using the

olfaetony system as a model, it is desi::abl-e to::eview the knowl-edge of

the neunòanatomy of the mansupial- forebnain. It will be necessany to

use knowfedge d.enived fnom othen species to augment this. Such

extr:apoJ-ations will .be justified whene possible.

MARSUPTAL OLFACTORY SYSTEM

The olfactony system of mammals and marsupials has the simplest

stnuctr¡ral anrangement of the speeial senses, as the Table 1-1 shows

(adapted fnom Pigache, 1970). It would seem that it woul-d be an ideal

system to examine because of its appanent anatomical simplicity and ease

of access by conventional steneotaxic techniques. Howeven, it is beset

by centain pnoblems. In the other special senses the stimulus can be

faÍnly easily quantitated, e.g. vision. The basic stimuli fon the

oifactony transducens are unknorrn, and it is difficult, if not

impossible, to quantitate the input.
The annangements descnibed above nefen to the affenent component of



TABLE 1-1

Gdnpted f?om pigache, lg70.) A eontpatison of netæonal cltaining in pnímary sensorA systesns.

System

Olfactony

Somato-
sensory

Visual

Auditony

Link 1

Olfactory
neceptor
in mucosa

CeII of
dorsal
noot
ganglion

Rod on
cone of
retina

Hair celI
of ongan
of Conti

Link 2

Mitral
neuron and
tufted
neuron

Neuron
of donsal
honn on
dorsal
col-umn

Bipolan
neur:on of
retina

Bipolan
neuron
of spinal
ganglion

Link 3

Pnimary
olfactony
contex

Thal-anic
neuron
(ventro-
lateral-
nucl-eus )

Ret inal-
ganglion
neunon

Neunon
of
cochlean
nucl-eus

Link 4

Sensori-
noton
cortex

Thal-amic
neuron
( latenal-
geniculate
nucleus )

Neiuron of
either
tr"apezoid
body nucleus
o:: super:ion
olivany
nucleus

Link 5

Visual-
cortex

Thala.mic
neunon
(medial-
geniculate
nucl-eus )

Link 6

Auditory
cortex
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the systems, but the nonmal functioníng of these must depend on thein

intenaction with the effenent systems. The centnal connexions of the

affenent components, and disposition of the efferent systems' alle

pnoving to be mone complicated than suggested by ear:Iy workens. The

olfactony system is cl-osely connected with reproductive functions and

comrnunicatíon, and its function may be altened by cinculating honmones,

normatly not neganded as neurohumons. These aspects have been discussed

by (inten aLíÐ ttenzel. ê Sieck (1966), Moulton (1967)¡ Ralls (1977),

Schneider (t}lt), and Eisenbeng 6 Kleiman (1972).

'The oLfaetorA corteæ cuLnínates in maysupiaLs t (c' '¡' Hennick,

Ig24, his p. 355), but companatíve]y littl-e attention has been paid to

the neu:robiology of olfaction in this onden. C. L. Hennick descnibed

,the cerebzun and olfaetories of the opossum' ín 1892. Definitive

anatomical studies of the olfactony system of this anirnal have been made

since then by,Johnston Og23a), Gray (1924), C. Judson Hernick (1924)'

van den Spnenkel (1926), and Loo (1931). The fol-lowing summary of the

neunoanatomy of the mansupial olfactony system is based largely on

these papens. Othe:r relevant contnibutions to this fiel-d have been

made by G. Elliot Smith (1895), McCotten (LglZ), Obenchain (1925), who

nefens to 24 of Snithfs papens on mansuPials, Abbie (1942), and Putnam

t Cone (1966).

Othen neunoanatomical contnibutions to knowledge of forebnain and

commissu:ral systems of mansupials include those of C. L. Hennick (1893),

smith (1894, rgo2), Johnston (1913' 7g2gb), Abbie (1939), Crosby t

Humphrey (1939), Adey (fgSS), Pigache (1970), Ebnen (1969), and Heath ê

Jones (1971).

Adey (1953) has published the only anatornical studies on the

centnal oÌfactony connexions ín the phal-angen. The eìectrophysiological

mapping expe::iments in Chapten 2 will be discussed bearing his wonk in

mind.

EæternaL appearance of phaLarlge! eetebrum

(Eigtwes 1-1, L-2)

The phalangen cerebrum is in the shape of a ftattened pealr some

35-40 mm long anð, 22-25 mm deep. It is similar in external appeanance

to that of the rabbit anà opossum. The sessile ol-factory bulbs, 10 nrn

Ìong, are incÌined upwands in fnont of the fnontaf poles of the cenebrum

and sepanated fnom them by a deep fissr:re.
Each cortical surface is divided into an uppen and lower pa::t by

the nhinal fissr¡re, which curves on the late:ral aspect fnom the bulban
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l' i,, . 1-t Later¿r1 and ventral v j cvrs of the phalan¡1r:r brain I roln ¿ttt ¿rn ilir,t I

i;crig.iring 1830 g. Scalr.: rnrn. À dia¡lram sirov¡in¡1 tìrt-. nt;t in l-t:¡tt, lit','
.ìi-ìi,ì(-ì¿lrs in ii¡t. 1-2.



0Ifactory
BuIb

Angular Cortex
(Entorhinal A¡ea)

Lateral
olfactcry Tract

oIfactory lubercle
olfactor)¡ Cortex

Rhinal Fissue

Lateral
OlfectÐr'J¡ Tract

olfactory Tubercle

optic Chlasm

Olfactory Cortex

Rhinal Flssu¡e

ArrygdaIa
(CorticaI Nucleus)

Fig. t-2 Diagnammatic views of the latenal and ventl?al
surfaces of the phalanger bnaín. The vent:ral
sunface is appanently fo:resho::tened because it
was photognaphed fuom a slightly rostnal viewpo:i-nt '
Panallax ernòns were ::educed by havi-ng an object-
camera distance of !.2m,

EuIb
01,'actory
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fissure to the caudal extnemity of the hemisphene" The latenal and

donsal su¡face of the cenebnum of the bnain, del-imited latenally by the

nhinaL fissu:re, compnises the nhinencephaJ-on, which is also nernankably

smooth.
' The latenal- olfactony tnact emerges fnom the ventno-latenal pant

of the bul-b as a white tnact 4 mn wide. Dr:ring its counse oven the

sunface it becomes nal?noI¡Ier as it curves anound the latenal- side of the

prominent olfactony tubencle. It disappeans behind this stnuctune at

the leve1 of the optic chiasm, 5 mm fnom the midl-ine. Caudal to the

tubencl-e is a groove which sepanates it fnom the lange, neanly

hemisphenical amygdal-oid complex, which is apparently continuous with

the sunrounding basal contex. This contex extends through the caudal

aspect of the hemisphene, medial to the nhinal- fissune. Thene is no

obviousposteno-supenion";:*";;.'r:ï';:;r-nhinencephalon'

C. L. Henrick (7892) was the fi::st to descnibe the olfactony bulb

of the opossum, and enume::ated four concentnic layers. The outen layen

(1) included olfacto::y nenve fibnes' blood vessefs and glia1 cell-s'

The rglome:rularyr layen (2) was thought to manufactune myelin sheaths.

The extennal neuroglia layer (3) contained p¡rramidal celfs, with strong

apieal pllocesses entening J-ayen 2, later:'al anastomoses' and gangÌion

cefls. The laminated gnanuJ-an layen (+) was thought to be'the onigin

of the nadix pedis fateralis (l-atenal olfactory tract) and the nadix

entalis (anterior pant of the antenion commissune) '

The bulb of mansupials was companed with that of othen animals by

sevenal workers (".g. McCotten' Igt2; C. J. Henrick, !924; Rose,1926;

reviewed by Nieuwenhuys, 7967 ) and shown to nesembl-e that of othen

mammal-s. The subject has also been necently ::eviewed by Shepherd (7972).

Morest t Monest (rsoo) have described the famination in the opossum

bui-b and noted the simiLarity with othen smal1 mammals. Monest (1970)

studied neulrogenesis in the forebnain of opossum pouch young, and his

findings we::e similar: to those of Hinds (1968ø, b;7972a' b) in the

mouse.

The fol-l-owing descríption of the celfs and connexions of the

olfactony bulb is based lar:ge1y on the work of the Oxfond school, using

the rat as the expenimental anÍmaf (Pnice € Powell' !970a, b' c' d, e' f;
t97t; Pinchíng t Powel-l, !97!a, b, e). Pnice 6 Powelfrs descniption

(lg79a) of the tamination of the bul-b will be followed. They enume::ated

the following seven ÌaYens:
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t. OlfactonY nenve laYen

2. Glomenulan laYen

3. Extennal Plexifonm laYen

4. Mitna1 ce1l laYen

5. Intennal Plexiform laYen

6. Gnanule cell laYen

7. Periventnicular laYen 
rt

this larnination is pnesent in the olfactory bulb of the phalangen,

illustnated in Figunes 1-3 and 1-44.

1. OLfaetoz'y nerùe LaYer

Thin, unmyelinated axons fnom the primany receptons in the

olfactory mucosa emerge fnom the cnibniform plate and coven the sunface

of the bul-b in intenwoven bundles. In the rabbit there is pantial

topographical ne.l-ationship between the dorsal nasal recess and the

d,onsal su:rface of the bulb (Land, Eagen t Shephend, 1970; Land' 1973;

Fneeman, 1974). Thene is a total of 50-100 million fibres to each bulb

in the rabbit (Allison, 1953). The numbe::s and arlrangements of these

fibnes have not been investigated in the phalangen. These afferent

fibnes tunn inwands and form the glomeruli of the second ì-ayen.

2. GLomeruLar Layer

The glomer:uli are granuJ-o-fibnillany ball-like negions 100-200 U

in diarneten, embedded in cellulan elements, fonming the second layen

of the bu1b.

The nelay of the infonmation cannied by the oJ-factony nenves to

the next-transmission stage (the mitral- cell) occul3s in this laye::'

Allison t Warwick (fg+g) estimated that in the nabbit' every glomenulus

neceived impulses from about 26,000 olfactony receptons, and passed the

infonmation to 24 nitnal- and 68 tufted cefls. Allison (1950) estimated

that there vrene 2000 glomeruli in each olfactony bulb of the ::abbit and

nat (implying some 50,000 mitnal and 150,000 tufted ce1ls in each)'

Bulban onganization has been cl-arified by the work of Reese t B::ightman

(1965; 1970), Hinds (19684, b;1970; !972a, b), Pinching € Powel-l-

(1-s7ta, b, c, d; !972a, b, c) and llhite (tslza" b;1973)'

The olfactory ne::ves tenminate only in the glomenuli, and mostly

enten fnom the supenficial aspect. They divide to give tontuous and

:'s Dr R. S. Tulsi, of the Depantment of Anatomy, Univensity of Adelaide,
has kindly examined two =p"ãi*.rr= of offactony bulbs of phalangens fon
me with electron micnoscopy. The components of the bulb appeaned

simila:: to those:'-n othen species, but a fonmal- study has not been

undentaken.



Accessony OlfactorY BuIb Olfactory Nenve Layen

Glomenulan Layen

Extennal Plexifor"m Layer"

MÍtnal- Cell Layen

Internal PlexÍform Layen

Gnanule Cell Layer

Fig. 1-3 Sagittal. 50u section of the olfactory bulb of the phalangen, 2mm fnom the midlíne, staÍned with
neutnal ned foz' celLular detail.
Note:(1) Position of the accessony bulb relative to the fnontal pole. Tnansectíon of the bulb
(nefenned to in Chapten 3) Ís ¡nade in fuont of the accessory bul5.

(2) Tufted cells are more numerous in the outen half of the exterr¡al plexifonrn layen.
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inr:egulan bnanehes, which fitl the intenstices between the largen

mitnal and tufted celt primary dendrites on whieh they tenminate. The

axon terrninals ane electnon-dense and forrn asSrmmetnical synapses. No

s¡rnapses have been seen ending on these axon terminals. Thene ane few

cells in the glomeruli.
There ane three types of ce]ls in this layen su.nroundíng each

glomenulus, descnibed ín the nat, nabbit, cat and monkey (Pinching E

Powe1l, t97!a; thein p. 322).

(d EætemaL tufted ceLLs ane similar in structu.ne but smallen than

the middle o:: intennal tufted cells elsewhene in the bulb. The fusifonm

on ovoid ce11 body has a large primany dend::ite which enters a neanby

glomenulus. Secondany dendnites are seen ::anely. The primany dendrite

fonms a nelatively simple anborization in its glomenulus and receives

s5mapses firorn the olfactony nerve ter:mina1s. Thein axons and necurnent

collateral axons make contact with spines and gerunul-es of per:i-

glomenulan cells up to 12 glomeruli distant. These extennal tufted

cells are most common in the outer hal-f of the extennal plexifonm layer

of the phalangen, forming an indistinct layen.

ft) PerigLomemtLop eeLLs are sma1l (5-8 u diameten) sphenical

cells, being the most common t5pe in this 1ayen. Pinching 6 Powell

(tg7tÐ and White (t973a, b) have descnibed the synaptic connexions of

these celIs. Olfactory recePton cel] axons synaPse onto mitral and

tufted cell pnimary dendnites. These dendnites ane Pre- and post-

s¡maptic to peniglomenulan celL dendnites in appnoximately the same

natio. Olfactory nerve tenminals also synapse onto peniglornerulan ceLl

dendnites, except in the case of the Balb/c mouse. synapses exist

between peniglomenulan cell dend:rites. Thene a.re no data on the

connexions in the phalanger, but the arnangement described hene applíes

to the rat (unspecified sh:ain, Pnice t Powell; Sprague-Dawley, White),

dwa::f Netherlands ::abbit and Mus rmtscuLus molossinus '
The peniglomerulan ceIl dendnites also receive s5rmmetnical

sJmapses fnom short-axon cell-s, and as¡fmmetnical sSmapses from external

tufted cell necunnent collate::a1 axons, and centrifugal fibnes (Price g

Powe11, 1970c). The peniglomenular celI axons terminate up to for:-n

glomenuli distant on nitnal and tufted cell primary dendnites' neëLl:

thein finst bnanching. They also fonm synapses onto the somata'

dend:rites and axon initial segments of periglomerular and shont-axon

cel]s, and on the spines and. gemmul-es of periglomenul-ar cells' These

perigJ-omerulan axon terminals do not neceive synaPses. Pinching t Powe1l
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pnoposed 3 synaptic patterns involving the pe::iglomenular celL:

(a) recipnocaf + sJnnmetrical to the peniglomerulan ce1l; (b) necipnocal

+ as5rmmetnical to the per:iglomerula:: cel]; (c) asymmetnical f

s5rmrnetnical to the peniglomenulan ceIl. lühite ft973b) noted that some

2ogo of synapses between mitnal- and peniglomerulan dendnites wene

necipnocal.
(c) Shoz,t-a,æon celLs have inneguJ-an sphenical bodies (S-A p diam.)

and shont dendnites extending oven about two glomenuli, with the few

br-anches confined to the peniglomenulan region. These dendnites

receive synaPses fnorn peniglomenulan, tufted necunl?ent and centrifugal

axons, and do not fonm neciprocal synapses. The shont axons are

distnibuted fo:r a distance of one to two glomenuli, and end on cel-ls

(a1l sites), and occasionaJ-J-y on anothen short axon cel-l. They do not

tenminate in nelation to mitnal on tufted cells or processes' Pinching

t Powell- (tSlta, b' c) pnoposed two classes of dendrites in the

glomenulus from thein electnon-microscopic studies. class A only

neceived synapses and Class B received and gave off synapses. This is

a diffenent appnoach from that of Ìlhite (tg72q.' b) who postulated an

hienanchical- arnangement. Fnom his electr:on-micnoscopic neconstnuctions

(in which he saw only one type of presynaptic vesicle, sphenical, 50 nm

in diameten) he suggested that Stage 1 dendrites we::e postsynaptic to

affenent neurones. These wene shovrn to be mitnal and tufted pnirnany

dendnites, and v¡ere neven intenconnected. They l¡Iene presynaptic, post-

synaptic, on necípnocally synaptic with stage 2 dendnites. These latter

ones were never postsynaptic to affenent (ol-factory nenve) axons in

Balb/c mice, but couLd be simultaneously pne- and post- synaptic with

Stage 1 dendnites in othen species.

The structune and. nel-ationships of the glomerulan layen have not

been nesolved ful-ly, but it is obvious fnom its complex anlrangement that

modulation of the signal coul-d occun at this stage. shephend' (tslt) has

pnoduced electrophysiologicaf evidence fon dendrodendnitic synaptic

intenactions by paining electnical stimuli to the latenal- olfactony

tract (conditioning-test response), and neconding with a micro-

efectnode deep in the glomenular layer. He concluded that inhibition

of the mitral primary oendnite occur::ed thnough the periglome:rulan

necipnocal synapse (simil-an to gnanule cell- inhibition in the extennal

plexifor.m layen), a conclusion also reached by llhite (t973a.' b).

3. EæternaL pleæiforTn Layer

Extennal- plexifonm layen is a nelatively cell-free zone about 1 mm
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thick beneath the glomenul-an layen. It contains the dendnites and

recurrent coffateral axons of rnitral and tufted cells, anbonizations

of the peniphenal pnocesses of granule cells, a few fibnes of shont-

axon ce1ls, and centnifugal- fibnes. Tufted cells are scattened

thnoughout, and in the phaJ-angen form an indistinct band in the outer

half of this 1ayer" (fig. 1-3).

The pr"oblem of the tufted cells is unnesolved. The deepest

(internal tufted) cell-s are similan in stnuctune and connexions to

mitnal cells (Pinching t Powell, !97ta), although Val-verde (fg6S)

claims that their axons do not leave the bulb. The middle tufted cell--

bodies (in the external- pJ-exiform layen) become smal-lerî' but their

stnuctu:re is pnobably the same. Howeven, the extennal tufted cell-s in

the glomenular layen ane diffenent in distribution, all their processes

being confined to that layen. Each has the usual pnimany dendnite

which entens a glomenulus, and occasionalÌy has secondary dendnites'

The axons and axon collaterals probably tenminate on the periglomerular

cel1 gemmule.

Pinehing t Bnooke (rszs), using Golgi impnegnation and electnon-

micnoscopy, reassessed I'mid.dlerf tufted cell-s of young rats. They

descr.ibed new synaptic relationships in the external- plexiform l-ayer'

Combined dendro-axonic and axodendritic synapses l^rere in a recipnocal

annangement. Fu:rthenmore, their Fig. 9 shows a mitnal gemmuJ-e in

neciprocal ar:rangement with a tufted cell- axon initial segment' This

study ill-ustr.ates the incompleteness of knowl-edge about the synaptic

connexioñs of the bulb.

4. MítraL eeLL Layet'

The mitnaf celtrs are the largest cells of the bul-b (20-30 Um) and

take theílî name fnom the fancied similarity to a bishoprs mitre (peaks

dÍ::ected centna.l-ly). They forrn a distinct layen about 2 cell-bodies in

thickness centrally of the exte::nal- plexifonm 1ayer. Each celf has a

singJ-e pnimary dendnite which travels radially outwards thnough the

external plexifor,m layen to tenminate in an anbonization in a glomenulus'

It also has a small- number of secondar:y dendnites Q-4) which ane

directed outwa::d.s and honizontally into the external plexiforrn layer

whene they bnanch a few times. These dendnites al?e never nelated to

glomeruli and have no panticulan orientation (P::ice t Powel-l-, t97od) '

Shephend (1966) had suggested that thene vlas an anteno-postenion bias

in the onientation of the secondany dendrites. Al-1 p:rimany and secondany

mitnal and tufted cell- dend::ites examined by Pnice € Powel-l QgTOd)
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were seen to make neeipnocal synapses with gemmules. llithin the

glomenuli the gemmules wene of peniglomenulan cel-I dendnites, and in

the extennal plexifonm ì-ayen they wene of gnanule ce]1 pe::iphenal

pnocesses. AIt synapses onto the nitnal- cell soma (Ramon-Mo]inen,

1973), axon hillock and dendnites ane necipnocal, except those fnom the

olfactory nellve axon terminals. Mitna] ce]l axons fonm the latenal

olfactony tnact, aften giving off necr:rnent collatenal axons.

These l-atten axons synapse with granule cell.periphenal pnocesses

in the granule cel] layer, and. also ane distributed to the antenion

olfactony nucl-eus.

This layen also contains some glranule cefls'
5. Intermal pLeæíforTn LaYer

Inte::na1 plexiform layer is deep to the mitnal ce11 layen. It is

a naltnor¡¡ fibrous zone which contains a few gnanule, mitnal and tufted'

and shont-axon celIs. This indistinct layen contains many of the

recurrent axon collate::al-s of the mitral and deep tufted cel-ls, and

the penipheral pnocesses of the gnanule cells. The mitnaÌ and tufted

axons pass thnough this laYen.

6. GranuLe ceLL Layez'

, Gnanufe ce.l-l layen is compnised mainly of granule celfs, which

are smaff (O-fO p diam. ) oval on ::ounded cel-ls chanactenised by the

absence of a true axon (cf the amacnine cells of the netina) ' They

fonm a thick layen centra.l- to the intennal plexiform layen, which is

bnoken into irregulan .l-amel-lae by a r:eticulation of myelinated and non-

myelinated, fibnes. This layer. al-so contains deep shont-axon cells of

two types, GoJ-gi (horizontally oniented) and Cajal (nadially oniented)'

G::anule cefls have peniphenal pnocesses which ar:e dírected

nadially outwands, branching and becoming contorted in the extennal

plexiforn J-ayen. Shont dendrites ane dinected centnatly; the total

radial- length of the cell is fainly constant. spines are Pnesent on

all pants of the cell processes, but in the extennal plexifonm layen

they ar:e modified to form the ttgemmu.Iesrr (Ratt, Shephend' Reese t

Bnightman, 1966). The gemmules contain the only effenent synapse fnom

the gnanule cells as part of the reciprocal synapse with the mitnal

celI secondany dendnite. Gemmules ane aÌso postsynaptic to axon

ter:minals of mitral :recunrent col-Iatenal axons, and centnifugal- fibnes'

P::ice t Powetl (tg7ob) describe three main types of synapse

invol-ving the gnanufe celfs, using synaptic membnane configunation and

vesicle size and shape to divide them'
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(d Asgrønetrieal synaptie thickenings onto dendnitic spines ane

invaniabl-e, but occun ranely on the somata, shafts of peniphenal

processes or gemmules. AlL extrinsic fibnes to the bulb make this

type of contact, which is thought to be excitatony (Gray type I).
(b) syrwnetnicaL syrnptùc thíckeníngs ane complementany to the

asSrmmetnical ones. They are Present on the shafts of the peniphenal-

processes and dendnites, and have not been seen in nelation to gemmules'

They ane thought to bé fr:om axons intrinsic to the bulb (mitnal and

tufted axon col-latenals, and shont-axon cell axons), and to be

inhibitony (Gnay tyPe II).
(e) ReeiprocAL sAnapses occur whene gemmules make contact with

mitral and tufted secondary dendnites. The mitral-to-gnanule component

is as5rmmet::icat (excitatony), and the synapse in the nevense dinection

is symmetnica] (inhibitorY).
The main connexions of the gnanule cells ane shown diagrarnmatieally

in Fig. 1-48.

7. Pez,iuentricuLat Layer

Fibres fnom mitnal (and tufted) ce1ls and centnifugal fibres fonm

this layen, which also contains a few cefl-s. It is difficult to

detenmine the nostnal extent of the anterion oJ-factony nuc]eus, and

these cefLs may fonm pant of that nucleus (Lohman f' Mentink' 1969)'

AecessonY oLfactorY b:,LLb

The accessory bulb has attnacted relatively tittle attention'

Ziehen (189-7) descr"ibed it as being wedged between the main bul-b and

peduncJ-e. ín Pseudochirus (ning-tai1ed. possum). It is shown in Fig' 1-3'

McCotten(tgt2)descnibedthevomelronasal-onganp:rojectingtothe
accessolly bulb in the opossum and sevenal othen species. There has been

a nevival in interest in the accessony bu]b, and it is appanent that it

does not have the same pnojections as the main bulb'

Heimen (1969) ::eported on the central connexions of the accessoÌry

bul-b in the tegu lizard. l{inans t Scalia (1970) studied degenenative

changes in nabbit brains aften abl-ation of eithen main on accessolrJz

bul-bs. They showed that the accessolsy bulb pnojected to the sunface of

the contica.l- and medial- amygdaloid nucl-ei (theír Figs. 2 and 3).

Raisman Og72) made .Iesions in the stnia terminal-is and finbria of

young lfistar. rats. He showed that the accessolly bulb was necipnocally

nel-ated to the cortico-medial- amygdal0id nuclei via the lateral-

olfactor:y tnact and stnia terminal-is (his Fig. t2). Sinilan conclusions

wére dnawn: the accessorsy bulb has diffenent pnojections to the main

I
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bu1b. Halpenn (1973) noted different pnojections of each bulb in the

snake.

Anteríor olfaetot'Y nueLeus

Antenion oÌfactony nucl-eus is the tenm int:roduced by c. J. Hennick

(fglO; his p. 494) and defined as rtundifferentiated ol-factony tissue of

the second onden, usually closely associated with the bu-l-bus, the two

often being n.epi:esented in the terminal swell-ing commonJ-y cal-Ied the

bulbus, and extending backwands a longen and shonten distance between

the tnue bul-bus (i.e. fonmatio bulbanis) and the mone speeialised pants

to be enumenatedrt. His papen (1924) on the anterion olfactony nuc'l-eus

of the opossum was the basis fon much of the subsequent wonk on this

subject. Cnosby € Humphney (1939) have made companative studies of

olfacto::y bulbs and antenior olfactony nuclei. Monnison (1969) neviewed

the litenatune in his Ph.D. dissertation, and made a comparative study

of this stnuctur:e in rodents and lagomorphs. Pigache (fgZO) neviewed

the tenminology and structu-ne of the gney matter of the olfaetony

peduncJ-e. He concluded that this al?ea was insufficientJ-y e-l-aborate to

be described as rcontext and that the oniginal tenm was better' The

cauda]- limit of the anterior olfaetony nucLeus was defined by the

change to a thnee-J-ayened cortex.

The cells of this nucl-eus make contact vlith secondany oJ-factony

fib::es in the plexifonm layen via axon col-l-atenal-s of the lateral

olfactor.y tnact. They appean to act as a bed nucleus fon the antenion

commissure, to which the olfactory bulbs do not contribute dinectly'

Lohman (1963) made the connexions and nomenclature of this complex area

clean, and pr"oved for the fi:rst time that this nucl-eus vras indeed the

rbed nucleusr of the antenion commissune which received no mitnal or

tufted axons. Dennis t Kenn (1968), Heimer (feoe), Lohman t Mentink

(1969), and Mo::nison (LgOg) have contributed to the understanding of

this ar.ea.

Hernick (1924; his p. 331) divid.ed this str"ucture of the opossum

into seven parts. ttA buLbar paît anteríorLy' entireLy enclosed uithin

the formatio buLbarís; uíthin the oLfaetory crws I'ateral, dorsal,

mediaL anã. uenty,aL parts, and. dn eætez,naL pa.Tt cLoseLy assoeíated uíth

the LateTaL oLfactot'y t*aet; behind the oLfaetoz'g crus a posterío? paz't

uhieh menges ínto the septaL nueLei in the mediaL waLL of the

hemísphez,e and. the pir,ùforïn and atnygdøLoid fieLds Latez'aLLy. t' Later" in

the papen he mentions rrpans cnunalisrt. He commented that the limits

between the nucleus and the adjacent cortical fiel-ds wene, at best,
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anbitrany.
Nomenc.fatulre of this nucl-eus ha-s been formafized (for exalltple, see

Lohman t Mentink, 1-969), and the terms to be used subsequently will- be:

t, Pars

2. Par:s

3. Pans

l+. Pans

5. Pars

6. Par"s

7. Pars

r.ostr.af is
l-ateraf i-s

dorsalis
media-lis

ventrafis
posterion
externa

The disposít-ion of the anterj-or o]-factony nucfeus in the phalangen

issimi}artotJratinopossumandisdep-ictedinl'ig.1-5.Pctl.s
rosttaLís extends forwar.ds on the .latera.l- side of the olfactory

r,,entr"icle to the fevel of the middl-e of the accessol?y bulb. Passíng

caudally, it spreads out to enve.lop the olfactory ventr"icle and anterio:r

l-imb of the an-Lerior commissulre, the pants then being named in re-lation

to those stnucture s (doy,sal, mediaL, LateraL' Uen'braL) ' Thei:e is a

poster,¿oï, pr"olongation of the ventro-lnediaf pant of this cuff which

mellges into the olfactony tubencl-e. The lateraf part rnerges into the

pr:ima::y olfactony cortex beneath the la1-eral- olfactory tract ' T'he

dor"so-medial par"t menges w-ith the anter:ior extension of the hippocampal

and septa-l'nuc.l-ei. A thin, dense concentl:ic plate of cells l-ies

between pars J-a'Eenaf is and the l-ate:ral- olfactory tract: this is paz's

eæl)ey,na of the nucfeus. In the phalanger: it has a dorsal and ventr"al-

division.
The connexions of the rodent anterion olfactony nucleus have been

studied in some cletail (Lohman, 19631 Lol-rman t Lammelrs ' !967; I'ohrnan t

Mentinlc, 19591 Heimeir, 1968; Femer", 1969). I-leimer (f g0g) r"ecognized

that fi.bres fï'om the olfactory bu]-b terrn-inatecl in 1:he supe:rficial- part

of the pJ-exifonm layer" of the anterior olfac.tony nucl-eus, and those

fron t.he p5a"ifor:m contex ended in the deep half. other fibres-t-o thj's

nuc]eus have been described from the mediaf forebrain bundle (I'r"ice t

PoweI.L , 1970e) .

Axons from 1he anterior o]factory nu.ieus for"m the antenj-oLr limb

of the anterior commissuï-e (Lolrrnan' 1-963) ancl co-llatera-ts of -Elic:se enter'

the ipsilate:ral bulb (Vatvercle' 1965). Pr"ice û Pov¡efl- (I970c) jnc'lucied

these fibi:es vr-i.'th the otl¡er afferents, and cl-airnecL that they ended on

giranule cefls (per.ipheral processes, soma and deep' cleudlrites)' 0n the

other hand, the axons from the conl-r'a-]-atenal- ¿lri-tcrio¡ c'l-f;rctory nucfeLts
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(via the antenion limb of the antenion commissune) ended on the

granule cel.l- somata and dendnites (not peniphenal Processes) and shont-

axon cell dend::ites. These nelationships ane shown diagnammaticalJ-y

in Fig. 1-5.

Ferrer (rgog) showed degenenating fibres fnom abl-ated nostnal and

medial pants of the anterion nuc]eus in the gnanule and mitral cel-1

Iayens of the same side, lateral- two-thinds of the olfactory tubencle'
.ls
pnepyrifoniì and peniamygdal-a contices, and cortical and medial-

amygd.aloid nucl-ei. He also descnibed degenenating fibnes

medial nucfeus of the tha.l-amus, lateral habenul-ar nucleus,

in the dorso-

latenaÌ

h5pothal_amic area and supnaoptic anea of the same side.

Because of its site, indistinct nature and smalL size, thene have

been no electnophysiological studies specifical]-y on this anea and its

function is unknown at present. However, its structune suggests that

it has an integnative function, for" it is interesting to note that all

its known bulbopetal connexions ane with the inhibitory interneurone'

the gnanule cell.
Primarg olfactorg conteæ

Anothen fiel-d in which nomenclatur"e is prolific is that tenmed by

Of Leany (ISSZ) ,Pz,imayy oLfacto?A coYteæ, the fiz,st corticaL station

ín the oLfactory pathuay'. Nume::ous subdivisions have been made

using cytoarchitectonic panametens, neviewed in g::eat detail by

Pigache (1970). The fotlowing discussion will be nestnicted to

comments on the work of Gnay (1924), Abbie (1942) and Adey (1953)'

Gra!. ( 7924) described the contical lamination pattern of the

pyniform lobe of opossum, and divided it into eight areas acconding to

myeJ-o- o¡ cytoarchitectonic critenia.
(i) Area per,írhinaLis separated the temponal- and insulan

areas fi:om the pynifor.m l-obe. The pyniform lobe itsel-f was divided into

seven app::oximately longitudinal zones.

(fi) At,ea pyrifoTrnís dorsaLis r^Ias ventro-latenal to anea

perinhinalis.
(iii) Az,ea pyryiforrnis físstu.aLis I^Ias in and ventral to the

nhinat fissr¡re. The majo:: area of the fateraf sunface was divided into

(iv) A7ea pytiformis qnterion I'confined to the intenion of the

:'r The spelling of pynifonm/pirifonm (pear-shaped) depends on whether
the Gneek o:r Latin äenivatiãn ib adopted. Fon consistency within this
thesis, the form pytifoTrn wi:-:- be used, regandless of the speJ-Iing used

by the authors oiiir.papers cited, or of the apparent derivation'
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bulbfr (his p. 248) (pnobabJ_y the antenion olfactory nucleus pans

lateralis, see his Fig. 4), merging insensibly into
(v) Area py?ifot+nis me&LaLis (his P' 250), the langest anea'

between the rhinal fissu::e and. endorhinal-amygdaloid fissune extending

oven the anterior two-thinds of the hemisphere, caudally becorning the

foun laye::ed
(vi) Az,ea pyz,íformis posteTioll' with no dir..:ct .Iatenal

olfaetony tract projection (his p. 252).

(vii) Area pyriforrnis uentrdL¿s and (viii) Area subpgriforrnis

wene in the dorsal walI and ffoon, nespectively, of the endonhinal-

amygdaloid fissu:re. He did not include the amygdaloid complex, the

olfactor-y tubencl-e on the diagonal- band' in his description of the

contex.

Abbieogqz),usinghisownpneviousJ-y-descnibed(1940)cortical
cl-assification, divided the pynifonm cortex of Per'øneLes nasuta (the

long-nosed bandicoot, a polyprotodont marsupial) into three aneas.

(i) Ihe anterior pyriforTn area Iay unden the poste::ion two-

thinds of the ventnal pant of the latenal olfactony tnact, gnadua]Iy

disappearing into the nucleus of that tnact'
(ií) The ínterrnediate pytifoTm a?ea extended back bel-ow the

nhinal- fissure to about the junction of the middle and postenion thirds

of the hemisphene, and extended ventnally to the antenior pant of the

amygdal-oid fissune.
(iii) The posteni.ot' pyrifo?rn area (the postenion one-thind of

the hemisphene) was characterized by absence of latenal- olfactony tract

fibres.
Adey (1953) makes the simpJ-est division possible of the nhinen-

cephalon of the phalangen. using the presence of degenenating fibres on

terminal-s aften olfactory bulb destruction as the cnitenion, he

neeognized only two a::eas:

(í) The anteriot Qrepyriforrn) z'egion which contained evidence

of degeneration.
(ií) The postenior (entorhina,L) z,egion which did not contain

evidence of the degenerating lateral ol-factory tnact fibnes.

Adeyts basic cfassification will be used in this study and his

anterion negion will, be call-ed pyimaty oLfaetony co?teæ. However, the

pnimai:y olfactory contex (eaeyrs anterion negion) can be easily and

justifiably d.ivided into two areas on histological gnounds. Thís wil-I

be discussed in ChaPten 2.
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Subcot'ticaL ateas

Pigache (rgzo) defined contex as a region of brain cleanly

divisible ínto a rninimum of three tangential layers, the most supen-

ficial- being pl-exifonm, connected by a regulan lattice of neunona-l-

processes onganized radially and tangentially. 0n these cnitenia, he

considened the olfaeto::y tubercle, diagonal band (and its nucleus),

olfactony bulb and peduncle, and amygdaloid complex not to be contex'

Howeven, these areas ane indubitably pant of the olfactony system.

L. NucLeus of diagonaL band
tThe nucLeus of the diagonaL band is not sharpLy dístinguished

from the mediaL paz.oLfactot'y (septal) nueLeust (Johnston, 1923)' These

are neganded as pant of his primitive olfactony nucl-ei which connect

the mediaf and latenal- olfactony areas. The nucleus of the diagonal

band in the opossum fil-ls the broad space beneath the intennal capsule

and antenior commissune and merges with the medial amygdaloid nucl-eus

behind it. Pnice (1968ø;19694)' and Pr"ice 6 Powell (tglOe, f) have

shown in the nat that the nucleus of the diagonal- band is the source of

the efferent fibnes to the bul-b which ::un in and deep to the lateral

olfactony tract. They described fibnes leaving the nucl-eus, passing

around the postenion edge of the olfactony tubercle to the caudal- end of

the tract. These fibnes were said to be in the substance of, and deep

to, the t::act, and they fanned out into a cone as they approached the

bu1b. Degenerating fibres and ter"minals from l-esions of this nucleus'

on of the stated pathway, r^¡elre found in the granuÌe cell layen, external

plexifonm layen, and in the glomerular layer. They wel?e pnesynaptic

to gemmules in this anea of wide distnibution. ElectrophysioJ-ogical

evidence concenning the function of this nucl-eus will be discussed in

Chapten 2 of this thesis.
2. The oLfactozg tuhez'cLe

,.Johnston (tgzs) and cr"osby t Humphney (1941) neviewed the stnuctu:re

and divisions of the olfactony tubercfe in the opossum' companing it

with othen species. Johnston (1gZg) descnibed this tubencle as being

divided into a medial- panolfactory anea, and a lateral pa:rt forming

part of the head of the caudate nuc.Ieus (bed nucleus of stnia

tenminalis ) .

The medial part of the tuber.cfe is continuous with the antenior

olfactony nucl-eus nostrally, and the nucl-eus of the diagonal band

caudal1y. Isl-and fonmation is seen in the cells of this negion (as in

the amygdaloid nucl-ei). The tubercle shows the three layens necessany
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for contex, but the diso::ganization of the cell-s excludes it fnom this

categony (Pigache, 1970). Its ::o1e in the mechanism of olfaction is

unknown. In the phalangor it receives fibnes fnom the late::al-

olfactory tnact as in othen species, demonst::ated both by anatomieal

(eaey, 1953) and evoked potential studies (this thesis). Howeven, the

extent of the pr:ojection is not clea::ly detenmined. The above two

reponts suggest that the pr"ojection is to the anteno--r-ateral pant of

the tubencle, as do many others (".g. Le Gnos clank ê Meyer, 7947 -

rabbit; Lohman, 1963 - guinea pig; Powe]l, Cowan € Raisman' 1965 -

rat; Dennis t Kenn, 1968 - cat). The degenenation studies of White

(fgOS), Heimen (fgOe), Pnice t Powell OTTI), and Cowan, Gott]ieb,

Hendnickson, P:rice t T/üooJ-sey (1972) suggest that thene may be some

topographical- projection of the bul-b to the tubercle in the nat' The

do::so-lateral part of the bulb pnojected to the antero-latenal- pant of

the tubercle, and the ventral- part of the bulb to the posteno-

medial anea. Pnice t PowelL (tg7I) also showed that the ipsiJ-ateral

and contralatenal- antenio:: olfactor:y nuclei and posterion pynifonm

areas pnojected.to the tubencle.

De Olmos (tg72) described connexions fnom amygdala via stnia

terminalis to the medial pant of the tubencle- Fenr:en (tglz) described

the connexions of the olfactony tubercl-e of the golden hamsten' These

included the ipsilatenal olfactory bulb and anterion olfactony nucleus,

nucleus of the l-ate::aI olfactor"y tract, basolatenal , contical and

medial amygdal-oid nucleí, medial septaf aneas, medial forebrain bundl-e

to lateral hlrpothalamus, pyr.ifonm cortex, contnalatenaf tubencle via

the antenion commissllre, the pneoptic allea, and lateral- habenul-ar

nuclei, but with none to hippocamPus'

Anderson t Westnum (tglZ) have <iescnibed the ultnastnuctune of

thnee types of synapse in the olfactory tuberc.Ie of the rat. Thein

types A and B were as¡rmmetnic, with:round vesicl-es, while type c was

s5rmmetric with fl-attened vesicles. Hosoya (fgZg) suggestedthat

necip::ocaI synapses are pnesent in the tubencle'

Aswiththeanterionolfactonynucleus,itscomplexityand
connexions suggest an integrative function. It is different fnom the

rest of the olfactony system in the phalanger in that it stains veny

densely fon cholinestenase.

3. AntygdnLoid nucLei

Theamygdaloidcomplexisanaggnegationofcelfsdescribedby
Johnston (1923) in the opossum and reviewed by Oswaldo-Ctuz t
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Rocha-Minanda (1968).

The neunobiology of the amygdala has been reviewed by vanious

authons. Cowan, Raisman t Powe.l-l (fS0S) descnibed connexions of the

amygdala of the nat aften lesions. Diencephalic input to the amygdala

was via st::ia terrninatis and medial fonebnain bundle. Olfactony input

was via the latenal ol-factony tract and also indirectty fnom pnep5rni-

form (olfactony) contex. Outflow was descnibed to p:reoptic and

hypothalamic aneas, and to the stnia tenminalis. These findings were

Ia:rge1y confírmed by Leonand 6 Scott O97!). Hall (1972) desc:ribed a

similan annangement in the amygdala of the cat.

A necent neview containing papers by vanious authors appeaned in

Advances in Behavioral- Biol-ogy, Vol - 2, 1972.

(a) The centy,aL ru,¿cLeus fonms pant of the onigin of the stnia

terminalis. It is continuous forwards with the nucleus of the diagonal

band, nedially with the medial nucl-eus, and close to the tail of the

caudate latenally. (,Johnston (1923) bel-ieved that the olfactony

projection tnact of Cajal (1909) began hene.)

ft) CorticaL nucLeaæ, visibl-e on the surface, may be divided into

an anter"ion and postenion Pant.
(c) Accessoyy basaL nucLeus, finst descnibed by Johnston, is

necognized in the opossum and othen marsupials (e.g. Obenchain, 1925)

but not in othe:: mammal-s.

(d) BasaL nucLeí (magno- and panvocellul-ar) contain lange steflate

cells and l_ie between the contical and centna.l- nuclei.
(e) ¡rle&iaL nueLeus is on the medial side of the basal nucLei, and

is appanentJ-y continuous with the nucleus of the diagonal band

nostrally.
(f) LatenaL nucLeus is sepanated from the rest of the amygdala by

lying above and intennal to the intennal capsule, and is latenaf to

the rest of the nucl-ei.
(g) NucLeus of the LateraL oLfaetoty tract is an indistinct

aggnegation of cel-fs at the nostral end of the arnygdaloid complex.

In his summary of the amygdaloid nucl-ei Johnston (fSZS) divided

them into two phylogenetic groups: (i) the pnimitive centnal, medial,

contical, and nucleus of the l-atenal otfactory tract; and (ii) new

basal- and l-ateral- nucl-ei. The nucleus of the latenal olfactory t::act

is a nemnant of the pnimitive l-ateral olfactony anea of fishes, and

eonnected with its contralateral- fel-fow thnough the anterion commissr¡r'e.

Oswaldo-Cnuz t Rocha-Minanda (1968) define th::ee othen alleas!
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anterior and posterior anygdaloid areas (pant of Johnstonrs basal and

latenal areas) and an intencalated nucleus'

The connexions of this complex stnucture ane not entinely clean,

but.it is known that the oÌfactony bulb pnojects to the contical, and

pa:rt of the medial-, nuclei. This has been shown by degene::ation

studies by Adey (fSSS, phalangen)o Lohman (1963, guinea pig)' Powell

et aL. (1965, nat), l'lhite (1965, nat), and Heimen (fg0e, nat)'

Electrical- connexions have afso been shown by Dennis t Ke::n (fSOg, cat),

Mo::nison (rgog, guinea pig), cain t Bindna (7972, rat), Hughes, Andy,

Hendrik, ltang, l,letzel t Peel-er (tglz, human), and in the phalangen in

this study.

Thene is no d.oubt that the amygdala, fonming part of the l-imbic

system, is closely associated with many t¡pes of behavioun (fon examples,

see De Fnance t Hutchínson, 7972; Rol]s, !972) and anousa.l- (Pagano €

Gault, 1964). It is J-ikeJ-y that the olfactony connexions of the

amygdala are neLated particulanly to hedonic, sexual, tennitonial and

aggnessive behavioun.

CONNEX]ONS }f]TH]N THE OLFACTORY SYSTEM

lfhil-e there has been some eventual genenal agreement on the

stnuctur.e of the olfactory system, Pigache (1970) and Shepherd 0972)

being the anbitens, the same cannot be said of the assumed functiona'l-

anrangements of the various components. Fnom the time of GoJ-gi (1875)

thene has been speculation and assertion on the connexions within the

olfactony system, and of this system with the nest of the centnal

nenvous system.

oniginal studies l^Iene based on selective staining methods and wer:e

followed by degenenation and, electnical techniques. The connexions

within the system welre gnouped by Loo (fgef) unden the genenal heading

of rrFiben systems of the forebrainrt.

It is not intended to undertake a compnehensive r:eview of Loors

wonk, but only to comment on significant aspeets in the light of

expenimental- nesults in this and othen species'

Conneæions of the oLfactorY buLb

Loo (1931) descnibed afferent fibnes as second orden, anising fnom

mitnal cefls ôn other elements of the fonmatio bul-ba::is, and thi:rd-

onden, ar:ising behind the bul-ban formation. (Affenent and effenent alre

in nel-ation to centnal- structunes, not the bulb itsel-f' as suggested by

Al_lison (1953).) Loo pointed out that demonst::ab1e fibne tnacts may
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contaín both second- and third-onder neurons' as well as an effenent

component. He enumenated ten tnacts, which ane listed beIow.

Refþnences were made to the 1924 papen of'Hennick. The connexions of
l

these tnacts have not al-1 been confinmed in the phalangen'

1. Tractus oLfactoTius Late?q,Lís, the najor outflow fnom the main

and accessonY olfactorY bulbs.
(d Pans donsalis
(b)parsintermediarthemassivepontionextendingoverthe

olfactony cnus to the nucleus of the late]:al olfactony tnact, whose

connexions define the pnimany olfactony cortex'

(c) pans ventralis, said to be distnibuted to the antero-

ventral amygdaloid nuclei.
2. Ira,ctus oLfaetorius UentnaLis, oven the extennal sr:rface of the

olfactory tu-bencle to end. largely in the medial- septal nucleus and

anteníor hiPPoeamPal- contex.

3, Tractus oLfaeto-hapothaLúnícus uentz,aLís' a comPonent of the nedial

fonebrain bundle, containing some mitna.l- cel-l axons, passing thnough

the olfactony tubercl-e an unknown distance backwands'

4. Iyaetus oLfactoz,ius me&iaLis, joined by fibnes fnom the ante::ion

olfactony nucleus and tubercle, with a simifan distnibution to 2' above'

5. Inaetus oLfactorí'us dorsomediaLís, of two layens:

(a) Deep' rnyelinated

fb) superficial, from the accessony bulb, distnibuted to the

antenion hippocampal and ovenlying frontal cortices'

6. Tnaetus oLfacto-fz,ontalis, pnobably anising fi:om the anterion

oJ-factony nucleus, connecting with the neopallium'

?. fuactus oLfaeto-corticaLis, anising f::om the anterion olfactony

nucl-eus, connecting with the antenion híppocamPus, wíth a smalI

component entering the post-commissu'r"a1 hippocamPus'

8. Iraetus oLfaeto-eoYtieaLis LatenaLis, fi:om olfactony bulb and the

antenio:r olfactory nucleus accompany the antenion linb of the anterior

commissu:re, to be distnibuted to the pnimany olfaetony co:rtex.

g. Pats oLfactoyia comnisst¿tae ante?io?is, weLl-myelinated fibres

which rrassemble from the deepest pant of the bul-bar fonmation close to

the laterat epend5rma of the olfactony ventricl-ert and neceive extensive

additions fnom the ante:rior olfactory nucleus duning thein Passage

thnough it.
10. Iraetus oLfaeto-caudntus, fnom the antenior olfactony nucleus'

through the nucfeus accumbens to the medial aspect of the caudate nucleus'
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Fdbre tracts of the sePütm

Loo admitted the complexity of this system and divided it into

thnee guoups: medial, intenmediate and l-ateral. His list is pnesented

with comments. ':

7. MedíaL group

This gnoup comp::ises eight pathways' apparently connecting bulb

with fnontal cortex, septum, and olfactory tuberc'l-e'

2. InterTnediate gYou7

(d FascíeuLus of zuckerkandL, the antenion pant containing

fibnes ascending fnom the hypothalamic or- pneoptic areas, terminating

in the medial sePtal nucfeus.

(b ) PreeomnissuraL forniæ.
(e) Tz,act of &iagonaL band of Btoca, a subcontical connexion

between the medial septal anea and the nost::al- end of the l-atenal

olfaetony anea (central- nucleus of the amygdala and nucl-eus of the

latenal olfactonY tnact).
3. LatenaL group

(a) TTActus.cortico-septaLis, between the alveus and latenal-

septal nucfeus (dorsal- portion).
(b) Tractus septo-hypothaLønicus'
(c) T?actus co?t,Lco-caudatus mediaLís and' septo'eaudntus.

(il sty,ia terrninaLis, components 3 and 4. Loo neferred the neaden

to Johnstonts (7923) papen, whene the 5 eomponents of this str:ucture

wene i.Llustnated in the lattents Fig' 20'

Formiæ sYstem

Loo divided this into two cornponents, pre- and post-commissr::ral'

)LfactorY Pz'oiectíon tracts

The g::eat olfactony pnojection tnact of cajal- was labe]led sT1 by

Johnston (fgzg).

L. Do?sal olfactory ptoiection ttaet (Loo), anising fnom the anteno-

medial pant of the amygdal-oid complex (and possibly the ovenlying

pynifonm cortex), entening the stnia tenminalis and passing to the

pnincipal pneoptic nucleus in the medial fo::ebrain bundle.

2. VentraL oLfactoty p?oiection ty,act, anísing fnom the lateral

amygdal-oidnucleus,nucleusendopynifonmisranddeeplaye::ofthe
postenion pynifonm area, and travelling via the extennal capsule,

between med.ial- and l-atenal- fonebnain bundles to end in the subthalamus

and hypothal-amus.

3. Fy,ontaL oLfactoz,y proieeiion traet, anis-ing f::om the antenion
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pyrifonm cortex, nucl-eus endopyniformis, and the postenion pant of the

anterion olfactony nucl-eus and entering the medíal forebnain bundle,

fon unknown destinations.
IúediaL forebrain bundle

In his Fig. 25, Loo iflustnated the components and connexions of

this t]:act, which, he said, is concerned with olfacto-visce::a1 neflexes'

(He reviewed.Tsairs 1925 contribution. ) He said that the most rostnal

fibnes anise in the oJ-factony bul-b and antenion olfactony nucl-eus, but

did not comment on the cel-l of origin (on tenmination) ' Fibnes wene

al-so said to anise fnom the septum, olfactony tubencle, head of

caud.ate nucleus, latenal oJ-factony area' preoptic area' amygdala'

fonnix system, and deep layen of postenior pynifonm area. It connects

the ol-factory cortical and subco:rtical cent::es, hypothalamus and mid-

bnain (includi-ng tegmentum and interpeduncul-an nucl-ei).

Hipp o cønpaL conrni s sur e

The dorsal commissune of the lamina tenminalis' containing the

following components:

(i) fuwe hippoeørlpal contnissùz'aL fíbnes'
(ii) Forniæ fíbres.
(íii) Contico-habenuLar fibres'
(iv) NeocorticaL fibtes. (fnis last statement was based on

a 1913 repont by Johnston, but in the light of the subsequent wonk of

Abbie (lgeg) and Heath t Jones (1971), ít may be regarded as incornect')
Ant ez'iot' eonmis su-Y e

Fivè pants of the massive antenior commissu:re l.Iere defined by Loo.

These pants were depicted in his Figs. 70 (p. 85), e1 (p. 105) and 102

(p. 137). The commissur?e was divided into two limbs, antenion

(olfactory) and temporal. It must be remembened that the arrangement

of this st::uctur:e distinguishes dipnotodont and polypnotodont marsupials

(smith, tgo2). The anterior commissune of the phalanger is shown in

F-igs. 1-6 and t-7 of brain sections fr-om the evoked potential study.

L. Pav,s qntev'ioz'

Loo stated that the olfactory component arose fnom al-l- pants of

the ol-factony bulb, and refenned the neaden to Henrickts (1924) Figs'

1 to 6. Examination of these shows the antenion commissure closely

nel-ated. to pa::ts of the anterior olfactony nucl-eus, and separ"ate fnom

the latenal olfactony tract. They were saíd to tenminate in the

opposite olfactory bulb, a view heJ-d by Adey (1953), who demonstnated

degene::átion in the contrafatenal ante::o-donsal- glomerul-i. Howeven,
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Sagittal 50¡: section of phalangen brain stained with haemotoxylin
to show myelinated fi-br"es. The lange antenion commissure splits
into the intennal and exte::nal capsules. Two electnode tnacks
are visi-ble. AP coond.inate of this section A 18.
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Lohman (fgOS) proved in the guinea pig that the antenion commissur?e

arose fnom the rostnal and dorsal parts of the antenion olfactony

nucleus only, with no dinect connexion to the contnal-ate::a1 bulb'

2. Pars LateraLis
LightJ-y myelinãted, or" unmyelinated' fibnes, spread thnough the

nucleus intermedius stniati, nucleus endopynifonmis, and possible

antenio:: oJ-factony nucleus and head of the caudate nucfeus'

3. Pors neopaLLiaLis

Thelangestcomponentrwhichintheopossumpassesíntothe
extennal capsuJ-e, but in the phalangen splits, pant to the internal

(fascicul-us abe::nans) and part to the external capsule'

4. Pars pyrifonnis
Lightly myelinated fibnes pass fnom the medial (Gnay) and posterion

py:rifor.m arleas through the postenoventral pontion of the commissune'

5. Pars ønygdnLoidea

Contains fibnes fnom component 1 of the stnia te::minalis (Johnston)

in the posteroventral aspect of the antenion commissune. They wene

said to connect the nuclei of the l-atenal- olfactory tnact and give off

eol-lateral-s to the bed nucleus of the commissune and median preoptic

nucfeus.

DTSCUSSION

In view of the impontance of the functional connexions of the

olfacto:ry system, an attempt is made be]ow to summatize the cunnent

concepts, refer"ring both to anatomical- and electnophysiological studies'

The first expenimental anatomical investigation into the olfacto::y

projection was probably made by Gudden in 1870, and many have

conü:ibuted since. Sign-ificant new concepts on neviews of knowledge

have been contnibuted by Adey (19i3), Allison (lgSS), Hagbanth t Kern

(ros+¡, Adey (1957), Lohman (legs), Dennis (rgos), Moulton € Beidlen

(1967), Ottoson t Shepher"d (1967), Dennis t Kenr (fgOe), Scalía (tg0g)'

Monrison (1969), !,iestrum (rsog), Ad.ey (1970), Pigache (tgzo), Pnice ê

Powell (tgloa-e), Macleoò OgTt), Pofson Gelt), and' Shephend 0972>'

This list is not exhaustive.

The connexions wiII be discussed under the following headings as

an ovenview of this introduetion, relating to the phalanger whene

possible, and to the main bulb onlY'

1. Affenent connexions of the ol-factony bulb:

(a) Otfacto::Y nerves
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(b) Latenal olfactorY tnaet
(c) Antenion olfactorY nucleus

2. Effenent connexions of the bul-b:

(a) Antenion commissune

(b) l,atenal olfactorY t::act
(c) Anterion ol-factonY nucleus

3. Intninsic connexions of the bulb.

Afferent conneæions of the oLfaetony buLb

1. )Lfactot'y nerùes

The ol-factory nerve bund.fes pass through the cnibrifonm plate of

the ethmoid bone to cover the bulb. They tu::n inwards to end in tufts,

onJ-y in the glomeruli. They fonm as¡rmmetnical synapses with pnimary

dendnites of mitnal and tufted cetls. Thene are no pnesynaptic

terminafs onto 'the olfactory axons-
'The structure and function of the periphenal olfactony system

(ol-factor"y epithelium, receptors, nelîves) has been neviewed by Moul-ton

t Beidl_en (rgoz; 300 refenences cited), but the scope of that review

is bnoader than required hene. It is sufficient to note that there is

a singJ-e axon from each recepton cell, and that the electro-oJ-factognam

necorded from the surface of the mucosa does not necessarily paral-lel

that of the'avenaged neunal- activity in olfactory nerves ::ecorded

simul-taneousÌy (Mozel-l-, tg62). Likewise, the theonies of odour

discnimination are outside the scoPe of this thesis'

2. LateraL oLfactony tnact
The afferent component of the late::aI ol-factory tract is compnised

of axons of the ipsilatenal- mitral and deep tufted cel-ls. These axons

pass from their ceffs of onigin deepen into the bulb aften becomíng

myelinated and giving off necunrent coffatenal-s. They form this tnact

as they emenge in a bundl-e on the l-atenal side of the bulb, and remain

on the surface of the bnain. The tnact culrves anound the latenal- side

of the olfactony tubencle, and ends at the nostral end of the

amygdaloid. complex in the nucleus of the latenal olfactony tnact.

Pr-irnany olfacto::y (pr:epynifonn) contex is that which receives latenal-

olfactony tnact fibres, and it is the punpose of the finst series of

expeniments :reported in Chapten 2 to establish the Cistribution of this

t::act. The terminals end in the mofeculan layer of the contex on the

distal third of the dendnites of supenficial neunones (Wnite, 1965;

Powelf et al., 1965; Biedenbach t stevens, 1969; Stevens, 1969;

llestrum, 1969).
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In addition, latenal olfactory tnact fibnes atso pnoject to aneas

not negarded as contex by Pigaehe (tgzo); olfactory tubercle, amygdala

and nucleus of the l-atenal ol-factory tnact '
3. Anterior oLfactorY nucLeus

In addition to the pr-ojections descnibed above, the mitnal- and

tufted celts send collatenafs to the antenion olfactony nucleus, pantly

via the lateral- olfactony tnact. Macleod (1977) and Pofson (tglt) have

neviewed the info::mation on this, and admit the complexity and

confusion surnounding this nucl-eus.

Efferent ( centrífugaL) connet:ions

Fíbres nunning from centnal brain structures to the bul-b had been

suspected fon a consid.erabJ-e peniod. It was not until the cl-assical

expeniments of Kenn 6 Hagbanth (l-gSS) ttrat central- contnol- of bulban

activity was shown to exist. Dennis ê Kenn (1968) used an evoked

potential method to map the extent of the centripetaf (affenent) and

centnifugaf (efferent) connexions of the olfactony bulb of the cat.

They descnibed ipsilateral- centr"ifugal systems in neLation to al-l- bnain

negions having lateral- olfactony tract afferent projections' as well as

certain othen regions. Al-though the l-atenal olfactony tnact cannied

cenû:ifugal- fibres, section of this tract di<l not intemupt all such

fibres. Hor^ieven, they wene unab.l-e to determine centainly whethen the

centnifugal effects they descnibed I^Iere mono- on polysynaptic. contra-

lateral pnojections r^rere mediated through the ante:rior commissune'

pnice (rgoga) and. P::ice t PoweLl- (7gloe) used degeneration

techniques in the nat to describe the onigin and coulrse of a centr"ifugal

fibne system to the olfactory bul-b. They concluded that the centnifugal

fibres which formed pant of the l-atenaf olfactory tract arose in the

nucleus of the horizontal- l-imb of the diagonal band. They did not find

degenenating terminals in the buLb aften l-esions of the pnímary

olfactony cortex, olfactory tubercl-e, amygdala. Howeven, fibres from

these areas were said to tnavef to the antenion o]factony nucleus in the

medial- forebrain bundl-e. col-lateraf axons fnom this nucl-eus nun

fonwands into the ipsilatenal- bulb.

They concl-uded that there $Ielre thnee effenent systems to the bulb

itself:
L. Anter,íor cOflm'tssuy¿ axons fnom the cont:ralatenal antenion olfacto::y

nucLeus terminate in the outen pant of the gnanule cell layen, on spines

and vanicosities of the deep dendnites, and somatic spines of the

gnanule cel-l-s (Pnice ê Powelf , !970c; thei:: Fig' 3)'
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2. Latez,aL oLfaetory traet fibnes fr"om the nucleus of the diagonal

band terminate on gemmuÌes throughout the bulb'

3. Antetion olfactory nueLeus collateral axons to the ipsilateral

bulb terminate thnoughoub the bulb, including the peniphenal pnocesses

of gnanule celfs. The axons fnom the contnalatenal- anterior offactony

nucleus te:rminate in a simila:: fashion, except on the gnanule cell

peniphenal processes.

The implication of this assention is that all othen effenent

systems function via the antenion olfactony nucleus and do not directly

inffuence any of the bulban elements, eithen pne- or postsynaptically'

Al-1 the extrinsic fibres form as3rmmetrical- synapses and are presumed to

be excitatory.. However:, they all act on gemmules on gemmule-bearing

cells, which function as inhibitory interneurones. Physiological

evidence for these systems wil-L be discussed in chapten 2.

Intz'insic conneæions

The studies of Price t Powell (!gloa-e), pinching t Powel-l- (tg7la-e)

andWhite(tglz)haveclanifiedtheintrinsicconnexionsofthebulb'
and this subject.has been neviewed. by shephend' (7972). These intrinsic

connexions ane based on the connexions of the gnanule and perigfomerufan

cel-l-s, which are the final- common path for inhibition of the mitra'l- and

tufted cells, through the reciproca.l synapses. There is no evidence of

pnesynaptic inhibition of the ol-factory nenves'

There is anatomical evidence fon three intr"insic soulîces of axonaf

synaptic input to the gnanule ce1ls: the axon collaterals of the mitnal

and tufted cel-fs, and the short-axon cel-Is of the gnanulan and peri-

gÌomenulan layens. This evid.ence is supponted by eJ-ectnophysiological-

studies to be discussed late:: (Yamamoto et aL' n 1963; Dennis t Kenn'

1968; Ral1 6 Shephend, 1968; and Pol-son,- 1977)'

Fnom the foregoing it can be seen that there are at least five

ipsilatenal loops in the olfactory system:

1-. Dendyod.endyitic sAnapses on mitral-/tufted secondary dendrites'

The gr:anul-e*to-mit:ra1 pant of this synaPse appears to be the onJ-y type

of inhibitory synapse in the olfactony bulb'

Z. Recuyyent coLlateraL aæons of mítnaL/tuft,ed eeLLs pnobably anise

in the internal- plexifo:rm J-ayen and are distnibuted to gnanuJ-e cell

layen and ex-Eernal pÌexiform J-ayen'

3. Recu.z,y,ent coLLateral anons from the Latev'aL oLfaetor.g traet pass

to the antenion olfactory nucl-eus, which supplies its o¡,m bul-b.

4. Primarn¿ oLfactot'y conteæ p:rojects to the ipsiì-ate:ral- antenion
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olFactory nucleus.

5. centrifugaL fibnes fnon the nuclaæ of the &iagonal bart'd' tenninate

on germules, and, nelate the olfactory with the non-olfactony pa:rt of

the bnain.

The most irnpontant single aspect of olfactony system function is

that all .inhibition in the bulb is mediated th:rough a síngle t5pe of

s]mapse, and by a single tnansmitter. It is this featùre, in addition

to the:relative anatomical sinplicity, which rnakes the olfactory bulb

a good nodel on which to study norrnal electrical activity of a neural

system. This will be discussed in the next two chaptens. The single

final inhibitory üransmitter also facilitates pharmacological studíes'

whí'ch will be discussed in Chapters 4 and 5 '
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CHAPTER TWO

SUMMA RY

po.Lentiafs wene evokecl in -the olfactony bu]bs of the phalangen

by electrícal_ stirnulation of mone centnal brain alleas.

Such potentials wer-e similan in fonm to those neco:rded in othen

species.

The extent of the l-atenal olfactory tract (mitr-al- cel-I axon)

pr"ojection was defined by this method. The tract projected to

the olfactor5' so¡¡ex, olfactony tubercle, nucl-eus of the latenal

olfa-ctory tr"act, and. cortical and rnedial. amygdaloid nuc-lei.

The extent of the braj.n areas having centnifugal influences on

the bul-b vlas also defined. These areas included olfactory

contex, anterior offactory nueleus, olfactony tube::cle, nucleus

of the l-ateral- olfactony tract o cortical and nediat amygda-loid

¡ruclei, and pa'nts of the hippocampus.

These connexions ane simil-ar to thcse reponted irr the cat '
guinea pig, r'at and r"abbit.

Two parts of the olfactory cortex have been cefined, and the

extent of anguÌatr (entonhinaÌ) contex mone pnecisely delimited'

comparison with the anatomical study of Adey (lssg) shows

neasonabfe agreeilent between the electrical- and degeneration

methods in defining olfactony bulbalr connexions'
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CONNEXTONS OF T}IE OLFACTORY BULB OF TRTCHOSURUS VULPECULA

An evoked potential study of centnipetaJ- and

centnifugal connexions of the oJ-factony bulb of
the mansupia]- phalange:: (Tz,ichosuvus uuLpecuLa,)

TNTRODU CT ] ON

Connexions of centnal- neunal systems may be detenrnined in three
rnain ways: by tnacíng the counse of appnopniateJ-y demarcated, no::ma.ì- on

degenerating axons, by deter:mining the extent of degene:rating nel:ve

te::mina.l-s, or by mapping the extent of ar^eas which have measunab.Ie

electz-ical connexions. This thí::d app::oach is the one to be used in
this thesis.

Centnifugal effects on nonmal o.l-factony bulban actívity can be

elicited f::om an ex-Lensive pontr'-on of the basal- nhinencephafon, finst
demonst:rated by Kenr" t Hagbanth (fsSs) in the immobilized cat.
Depressive influences on bul.ban activity rÁrene caused by efectnica'l
stimul-ation of the pnepyr.iform contex, cortical- amygdaloid nucleus,

olfactory tubercle, and antenion commissune. Consequent studies by

Dennis (fg6S), and Dennis t Kenr. (fSOg) showed that the extent of both

afferent and effenent connexions of the olfactony bulb coul-d be

detenmined by systematic electrical stimul-ation throughout the

nhinencephal-on. Monnison (1969) used a similan technique in his
comparative study of nodent (nat and guinea pig) ana lagomonph (nabbit)

olfactory systems.

El-ectr"ical- stimu.l-ation of the l-atenal olfactony tnact evokes a

tniphasic response in the gnanuJ-e cell layen of the oJ-factony bufb.

t. An initial- short-latency smal-l negative potential corresponds to
antidnomic depolanization of the mitnal- cel-l- axon híl-lock-initial
segment.

2. A lange positive potential which fcll-ows is predominantly due to
depolanization of gnanule cell- per.iphenal- pnocesses in the extennal-

plexifonm layen via the dendr.odendnitic synapses between the gnanule

celÌ gemrnules and mitral- cel-l- secondary dendnites.

3. A late negative potential- which fol-lows has been intenpneted as

involving depola:rization of deep dendrites and/on granule cel-l- bodies

deep to the mitnal cell layer via a centnifugal effenent system.

If one component of this l?esponse is evoked in the bulb, it may be

assumed that the ar"ea stimufated contains the appnopniate bulban

{
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connexr:on (nlitral- cel.l- axon on a centnifuga]. projection r-eaching the

gnanuJ-e cell layer'). (Denrris t Ker::, 1968; Pol.son ' I97t),
Thene have been no p::evious studies using this technique of -Lhe

ex-Eent of the olfactony connexions in the phalangen, ol1 any othen

mar.supíal. Adey (fgSS) used degenenation techniques to map the extent

of the o-lfactory bufb connexior¡s in the phalanger. Adey, Sundenland t
DunJ_op (fgSZ) and Adey, Dunlop t Sunderl-and (1958) used e.l-ectro-

physioJ-ogica.l- methods to study the rrh-Lnencephalict connexions with

the br"ainstem. Howeve::, the structunes they stimul-ated (thein posterion

pyriform cortex and donsaÌ h:lppocampus) ane not:'-ncluded ili the present

def:Lnition of rhinencephal-on. lt wi.lt be shown that these struc-l-ur:es

have no dinect olfactony bufban connexions.

Shephend t Habe:r1y (fgZO) used the opossum as the expenimental-

aninra.l- in thein study of the partial- activation of its olfactory buÌb'

and the topogr.aphical projection of the bul-b to the .l-atenal olfactor"y

tnact. They did not nap the extent of this pr:ojection.

Haben]-y (7913a, b) and Haben-Ly t Shephend (1973) continued to use

the opossum as the expenineutal- animal- in studies on plrepyniform

contical- evol<ed potentia-ì-s.

The first paper of the senies (Flaberty, 7973a) concluded that the

synaptic organization of the opossum cortex was simil-ar to that of the

cat (Biedenbach t Stevens, !969a, b). It shoul-d be nemembened that

al-I these studies wel:e on anr'ma.l-s anaesthetized with pentobanbitone.

The second (HabenÌy, 7973b) plotted latencies of the cortical llesponse

to latenal- ol-factory tnact stimul-ation. This was done on the sunface

and duning penetnation of knourn pnepynifcnm cortex in the vicinity of

the tnact (his Figs. 3, + S 5). No mention was made of the extent of

the latenal ol-factony traet pnojection.
Cunnent fl-ow thnough the contica.l- layens was described in the

thind nepont (Habenly t Shepher:d, 1973). A functional arrangement of

the pnep¡rnifonm cor:tex l¡¡as suggested (thein Fig. 11).

Ttre hypotheses to be tested by this pant of the pnoject are

(1) that the connexions of the oJ-factory system of the phalangen are

similan to those of othen mammal-s, and (2) that Adeyrs anatomical study

of these connexions can be venified by an electrophysiological method.

MET HOD S

Fifteen phalangers were used primarily fon the evoked potential

studies which viene carl?ied out afso on eíght othens following induced
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wave expeniments. The anínlals had been captuned in the Adel-aide area,

and their. obvious good healtÌ¡ was assumed to be indicative of nonmal

olfactor:y functiou.
Anaesthetíc techni,que - Euol<ed po'bentiaL stu&Les

The unp:renecl:'-cated animal- was placed in a wooclen box of about 10

l_it,ces capacity and known weigh-L, with a sJ-iding gJ-ass ]id. After

r:e-weíghing to determine the animalrs weigltt, the box was flushed with

1C0% oxygen for 3 mjnutes. A gas nixtune of nitrous oxide (N20,

ô.0 t/min) and oxygern (or, 2.0 l/mi-n) was intnoduced from a Boyle

anaesthetic machine (Commonweal-th fndustriaÌ Gases)' Chloroform

(cHcrr) was add.ed from a vapourizen in series with the gas f1ow,

taking advantage of the rsecond gas effectt (Stoetting t Eger, 1969)

to achjeve rapicl .induction of anaesthesia. once unconscior-rs, the

animal was removed to the operating table, anaesthesia then being

maintained with the same gas mixture via a facemask. Aften cannulation

of the trachea the anae-sthetic circuit was changed to type 2(b)

Ay::ers T-piece (Hanrison, 1961t). The gas flow was then abl-e to be

neduced, but maintaining the oxygen concentnation at 2o-259o. The

cephalic vein was cannul-ated, gaseous anaesthesia discontinued, and

urethane 509o aeueous sol-ution infused slovrly (3-5 min) until- resp:'-ration

ceased (about so0 ng/kg). Antificial- ventil-ation was maintained with

a Palmen Respir.ation Pump. Colonic temperatune was mainta-ined in the

normaÌ range for this malsupial of 35oC t 0.50 (pensonal unpublished

obss:vations; also Dawson, 1969) by a thenmistor-contnoll-ed heating pad'

Constnuctíon of stereotaæic atLas

A steneotaxic atfas bras constructed of the cerebrum of the

phalangen. six animals wene used fon this initial neunoanatomical

study before the evoked potential studies. The head of the anaesthetized

animal was hel.d in the Florsley-Cl-arke plane in a Labtronics steneotaxic

cat fi:ame. Earba:rs with nemovabfe curved tips directed ventr:a1]-y and

nostnat]-y wene insented into the extenlral auditony meati and adjusted

to hol-d the heacl centratly in the frame. simil-a:r eanbans wene used by

!,lannen (tglt) in a simila:r project. The infnaorbÍtal rna:rgins were held

against eyebans of local manufactune by a tnansver:se r"od held against

the al-veus behin<1 the incison teeth. Laten j.n the study it became

appanent that the head coul-<1 be held securely with standand cat eanbars '
with the eyebars adiusted to maintain the Horsley-Cl-anke plane' This

method was then used fo:: the rest of the study, making appnopniate

adjustments to tire co-ondinates. The head was hel-d 6 rnm highen anc
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6 mm postenior" by the str.aight bars. Fig. 2-1 shows a sku-lI hefd in

the frame with straíght eanbars'

sca.ì.p skin and masseten muscfes we::e neflected, and the sagittal

sutu-::e checl<ed fo:r aJ-ignment in the midline of the firame ' The

appropr.,iate pa.nt of the calvarium l^ras relnoved, the du:ra being left

íntact. A fine needl-e (23 SI'iG) hefd in a mic::omanipulaton attached to

the stereo-Laxic frame was inserted vertical-J-y -into 'l-he brain thnough

snalJ incisions in the d'r:ra at sever-aI known steneotaxic co-or"dinates'

The neecll-e was also passed in the horizontaf p-lane from behind, a

known vertical and later,af clistance firom the zero point between the

stnaight eanbars, throu.gh a buirrhofe in the occipitaì. bone.

unl-ess otherwise indicated, photognaphs and ch"awings of brain

sections and surface ma:rkings wil-J- be f:rom animal l'i14, an adul-t which

weighed 1830 Ë. Stereotaxic co-ordinates in the fol-towing figures are

given in rel-ation to the straight earbars'

HistoLogicaL technique s

At the concl-usion of an experiment, the animaL was killed with an

ovendose of anaesthetic and the electrodes wene removed' lfith the

animal stil_r herd j-n the stereotaxic fname, fixation of the brain was

achieved by pressu::e-penfusion for" 20 min thr'ough the left ventnicl-e

with phosphate-buffened 1eo gfutaraldehyde/1eo fonmaldehyde sol-ution

(pH 7.2,320 mosm/f). The ca].varrium was nem<)ved, and the b:rain cut

acuoss in the fnontal plane at an appnopriate l-evel by a scalpel blade

hefd in a rnicromanipulator. The brain was then canefully nemoved'

photographedrandtnansfer:redtothefixative'Cnyogeniccellular
damage !/as plrevented by sto:ring the bnain in 309o sucnose/19o

glutanal_d ènyde/ 79o fonmaldehycle sofution, and deferning furthen

nanipu]-ation until- it had sunk in this solution, usualty 24-48 houns

late:r.
serial tr:ansverse or sagittal frozen sections 50 pm thick wene

made, the b]ock of tissue resting on its cut surface on the stage of

the fneezing microtome. These sections were tr:ansfe::ned to fixative

fon at least 20 min and then mounted from distitled vtater' Aftennate

sections were stained with neutnal :red to show ee'lluLan detail, and

haematoxylin to delineate myetinated fibres. Exalnination of these

nevealed the electrode tnacks, position of necording tips, and position

f, The mean weight of 65 animals used in the course of al-l- expeniments

was 1790 E, S.D. 250, i'ange t4OO-2200 g'
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1' j i',. 2-I Photographs of a phalanger skul-I hel-d in the Labtronrcs
rvitfr ihe- straight cat ear bars and modified eye bars '
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and extent of .l-esions.

Phot og rap izic t echttíque s

Photogr:aphic necorcls at a l<nol¡n magnification wene made of

app::opniate histological sections. The microscope sfid.e was placed in

a J-ocally-constructed hol-der in a photographic enfarger: (Dunst

Labcna,tor. - l-000) f:l-tted with a 50 rnm Rodagon lens, green filter, and

pr.,.nctíform quartz-iodinc J-ight source, also of 'local- tnanufacture'

The magnification was calculated and adjusted by measuring the distance

be-Lween two neecl]-e'Lracks in the pnojected image, knowing the distance

between tnem in-¿)i\o. By this me'Ehod, changes in bnain size caused

by fixation, dehydrati.on, fneezing and staining T¡Ie-lre corl:ected' This

image r^ras projected onto photographic p]-ate pnoducing a negative which

coul-d be used for contact pnints or enlargements'

Formal-i-Lh lj.ne film (Itfon<l sP 4-G48.74) reproduced the best

cellular cletail, whil-e fi.ne gnain ordinary fi-tm (ltford N5-31) gave

best ::eproduction of f ibres. Both fil-rns were developed in Fonmafith

Liquid Developer" (rrfond).
Axesanclsca].eswened.rav¡nonthefinalphotographs,knowingthe

steneotaxic co-ordrl-nates of the electrocle tracks'

Stirm'úating and I,ecor,ding pr,ocedt'æe - Euoked studies

Theaimoftheseexperinrentswastodefiveneffectivebut
discnetel-y-loca]-ized el-ectnical- stimul-i in knov¡n positions, :reconding

any ï,esponse evoked in the olfactony bu-].b. The technique of Dennis 6

Ker"n (1968) was adopted. stinrulating electrodes wer:e constructed fnom

No. OO stainl-ess steel insect pins soldsred into a shaft of stainl-ess

steel tubing (zr swe), insulated with sevenal- thin Ìayers of baked

epoxylite. The tips we::e bared of insulation by stnolcing on a fine

oilstone r¡rhilst observing with a dissecting microscope' The impedance

to dinect cunrent of these tips was 3o-40 Kf¿. The necording eì'ectr"odes

were constructed in a simila:: nanner, but the tips wene bar:ed oven a

la::gen anea to reduce their impedance to 20-25 KCI' Although some

advantages may have been gained by plating the tips with noble metafs

(platinum, gold on nhodium; Polson, tg7!), the tips wene used in a

fi:eshly abnaded state, having been mechanically cleaned before each

expeniment. The el-ectr"odes were held in micromanipulatons cafibrated

in the Hor:s1eY-Cl-arke Planes '

stimul-ation r¡ras by square-waì/e-Pulses 0.7 - 2.0 msec dunation and

0.1 - 12 vol-ts acconding to the electnode impedance and bnain site

stimulated. supna-thr:eshold stimul-i wene used. These pulses wene
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given singly on in tnains of 5, 5 msec apa:rt. Positioning of

reconding and indifferent electnodes was camied out in the mannen

described by Dennis t Kerr (1968). Stimuli wene isolated f::om ground

by stimulus isolation units (Devices Ltd).
the indiffenent electnode for the reconding and stimulating

electrodes wene clipped to the scalp wound rnargin and adjusted in

position to rnininize the stimulus artefact. The steneotaxíc frame

was earthed.

The positíon of the necording electnodes was adjusted so that

stimulation of the lateral olfactory tnaet evoked the tSryical positive-

negative lresponse (see Dennis 6 Kenr, 1968; thein Fig. 1). In these

expeniments the recording electnodes were introduced 2.0 - 2.5 mm

below the dorsal surface of the bu]-b, and shown to be in the gnanule

cell Iayer.
Two Digitimens (Devices Ltd) were used to control the nepetitive

electnical stimuli (o.s - 1/sec), and the display and reconding

equipment. The evoked responses from both olfactony bulbs were

preanplified (Gnass P5A Pneamplifiers, bandwidth o.t Hz - 10 KFIz)'

The preamplifien gain was adjusted so that the nesponses could be

conveniently displayed on a dual-beam oscilloscope (Tektronix 5024),

positive downwands, and photographed (Gnass þrmograph camera). The

evoked response fnom the same side as the stimulus was displayed by

the lowsr bearn.

AII expeniments and necording were ca:r'nied out in an electrically-

shielded room.

At the conclusion of each expeniment the fixation and subsequent

histological pnocedures described above were calrried out' Examination

of the senial sections l-ocated the electrode tracks and final tip

positions. Camera lucida drawings we::e made of nel-evant sections and

comelated with the recorded nesponses at the respective positions on

each electrode penetnation. The composite :results wene finally

repnesented in graphic fonm on tnacings of bnain sections at va::ious

planes.

rn a few cases, the evoked resPonses wene avelraged with a

}lne¡netnon Computer of Average Transients (CAT-4OOC) and plotted (Bnyans

22OO Ky plotter). Many of the responses were photognaphed with a Gnass

canella, but al-l wene reconded on pnotocol sheets in a simple shonthand

showing the t¡pe of response and the stereotaxíc co-ondinates.

AII electrode positions wene verified by subsequent microscopic
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examination of stained serial- sections'

RESULTS

Et¡oked PotenticiLs

Thesixtypesofbufbargranu}eceJ.llayerresponsedemonstnated
by Dennis 6 Keru (rgoe) and Pofson (7917; his chapten 3) have been seen

in this series- They are discussed briefly below'

L. Late ttcont'Lcal" negatiuitY
A negatíve po.Lential- was evoked in the ipsilatera] bulb aften

stimulation of the prima:ry olfactor:y cortex (deep to the cel-l-ular

layers) and some other aneas. It had a long latency (5 - 20 msec) and

h_igh thr:eshol-d. This respollse usualty heralded the onset of the next

type of response as the stimul-ating electnocle passed thnough the brain'

2. EarLy monophasic PositiuítY
An ear.ty positive potential in the ipsilateral- bu'l-b was the

diagnostic feature of antid:romic activity in the fatenal- olfactory tnact

fibres (mitral celf axons)' ft was usually associated with a type (1)

lresponse, to which it appeaned to add, forming a type (3) nesponse'

This positivity was sometimes preceded by a sho::t-fatency smafl negative

potentia]-. As the el-ectrode was inserted funther (i.e' it app:roaehed

the cortical surface), the late contical negativity either persisted or

became small-er as the positive potential was appanently added to this

response (see Fig. 2-5).
3. t'LOT/corteætt posítiue-negatiue response

A complex lresPonse occunned' aften stimulation of the

olfactony tnact itself, on to contical areas it supplied'

to be a complex wave formed by the addition of the late contical

negativity and the eanly pos-itívity

4. Anterioï' eonmissure negatiuity
rnvar.iably bilaterar negatíve nesponses welre evoked by stimulation

of the anter.ior tinb of the antenion commissune. These. llesponses l^Iene

sometimes fhumpedt (see Fig. 2-5).
5. Late eontTaLatez'aL negatiuitY

A response simifan to, and accompanying 1' above' appeared after'

stimul-ation of certain parts of the olfactony contex and hippocampus'

It sometimes aPPeaned on Íts own'

6. }ihez'Tesponses

Other ]]esponses, not fitting into the pneviorrs categor:ies,

occasionally arose aften stimufation of the cfaustr"um' hippocampus'

latenal
It appeaned
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stria terminal-is or mediaf fo::ebrain bundl-e'

Any positive potential, .Iatency to 30 ri,"u", reconded in the granule

cell layell was assumed to have arisen from a projection of the lateral

oJ-factory tract. such potentials were alwãys ipsilaterat' Any negative

potential with l-atency of this order was assumed to have arisen in a

centnifugal system. Al-1 evoked potentials fnom any part of the bnain

wene noted.
C entriP etaL buLbaï' Pz'oj ections

Conrel-ation of histologicaf sections with recorded responses

enabled a composite diagram to be drawD of the extent of the lateral-

olfactony tract projections. A ser.ies of diagnamma'Eic transverse

sections was prepared fnom photomicnog:raphs. A bl-ack dot marks those

areas fi:om which a positive bufban resPonse was produced' A qualitative

indication of the extent of the l-ateral- olfactory tract fibres was

obtained in this wãV., ( rig . 2-2) .

Positive bul-ban potentials welre evoked fnom the fater"al- olfactony

tlîact itseJ-f , the pnimary olfactory cortex, oJ-factor:y tubencle, and

cortico-medial- amygdaloid nucl-ei. These potentials were evoked as the

stimulating electrode passed through the supenficial layen of cortical

cells to the supenficiat plexiform layer:'

L. Late?aL oLfactorY tract
stimul-ation of the t:ract itsel-f produced the shortest l-atency and

langest positive responses, with lowest stimul-us thneshol-d'

2. Pnimary oLfaetozg (prepyt'iform) conteæ

Pnirnary olfactony co::tex has been defined as that which neceives

lateral olfactory t:ract fibres. It has the same cha::actenistic

structune in the phalanger as in othen mammals of an outen plexifonm

layer of l-ateraf ol-factony tract fibres and pSrnamidal cel-I dendnites,

and two layens of pynamidal cel-l-s. In its anterion part (nostral- and

lateral to the amygdaloid complex) the cell-ulan layers ar"e thick and

well-defined. They gnadually thin out towards the caudaf extent of the

latenal olfactory tnact projection. Positive potentials coul-d still- be

::ecorded from this thin l-aye:r in the tr"ansitional zone between olfactory

and angular (posterior pyniform) aneas'

Fig. 2-3 shows a sagittal section of phalangen bi:ain, gmm firom the

midl-ine, stained with neutral- red. Four el-ectrode t:racks are seen, 2mm

apa::t. The length of the oJ-factony cor"tex is shown'

The responses fnom anteno-postenion steneotaxic levels A 15, 13'

and 11 show the positive potential-s evoked by stimulation of l-atenal
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Hippocampus Amygdala

Olfactory ContexOlfactony Contex

2-g Sagittal section of phalangen bnain, 8¡ilt f:rom the mid line, stained for- cellular detail, showing the olfactory
cortex thinning f::om its rostllal to its caudal extent. Fot¡:l electnode t:racks ¿rne seen.

Fig.
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olfactory tnact fibnes (rig. 2-4). At the depths and stimul-us

strengths used here, there were minimal negåtive potentials evoked in

the contral-ateraf bulb. At A9, there was only a velôy smafl positive

potential- evoked in the ipsilateral bul-b (checked by averaging) and

the bilateral negative potential-'

The lateral extent of the fate:cal- olfactory tnact pnojectíon was

always the depth of the rhinal- fissure. The mediaf extent of its

cortical- projection was not as well defined. On its medial- aspect,

the contex is continuous with the olfactor:y tubencfe, diagonal band,

and amygdala, p::ogressÍ-ng caudally' These al-so neceive l-atena'l

olfactony tract fibres, and. the:re is no way of detenmining electricalJ-y

the transition between t::ue cortex and these other aneas'

3. )Lfactory tubercLe

Thís stnucture, not negarded as contexr was the source of evoked

positive potentials throughout its length. In these expeniments,

necording in the d.orsal part of the granul-e cel-f Ìayen, the l-atera'l-

olfactony tract projection extended furthest medial-ly in the :rostral-

pant of the tubercle.
4. AnygdaLoid nucLei

stimulation of the cortical amygdal-oid nucleus (superficiaL

plexifonm layer) throughout its antero-posterion extent evoked positive

butban potential-s. The anterion pant of the medial nucl-eus was also

the sounce of these positi-zes. The late ipsilateral negative potential

was evoked from this negion. No contralatenal negatíves I¡Ielle seen'

5. NucLeus of T.ateraL oLfactorg traet
This stnuctu:re r^ras aLso the sounce of evoked positive potentials '

Like the amygdaloid nuclei, it was the sounce of ipsifateral negative

potentials also.
Centz'ifugaL pt'ojeetions to the oLfactory buLb

Thenegativepotentia]-evokedinthegranu]-ecelllayenby
stimul-ation of central- alreas implies activation of a eentrifugal

inhibitory mechanism (Dennis t Kern, 1968; Polson, 1971). It was not

the purpose of this study to detenmine whethen there 'blas a di:rect

connexion with the olfactony bulb' or- whethen the activity was mediated

thnough the antenion olfactony nucJ-eus'

Aneas fnom which negative potential-s }¡ene evoked in the ipsilatenal

bulb ane indicated in Fig . 2-2 by honizontaf l-ine shading' Areas

producing contnalateral negative potentials are shown with ventical-

Iine shacling. As before, the major interest was in the qualitative
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2-4 Enlangement of pant of the p::evious
figu:e, showing the fou:r electnode
tnacks (e :.s, 73, 11 S 9) with the
responses neconded in the bulbs
aften stimulation at these sites.
(Ipsilate::a1 nesponse lower: tnace)
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plresence of negat-i.ve potenti-als, wj.th fess irnpotrtance being placed on

threshol-cl , .latency, sìze or shape. Thr.ee main types of l-a'l-e negative

raesponse have been clesc::ibec1 (Polson 
' 

1-971-; types 1, 4's 5)'

The early negative response, v¡ith latency of 1'0 - 2-'6 msec

(Ra.t-f ê Shepherd, 1968, per':'-od 1; N-icol-l, l-969, N, wave; Westecken'

1,g7Oc, compoìtent 1) has rrot been enlphasized j-n the nesu.Lts. The

recording concli'tions (rel-at-iveJ-y low gain arrd CRO sweep speecl ,

relatively lar"ge reconding el-ectrcdes) we¡e not optima-l- fon necording

t.h-is part of the evcrlcecl pol-ential. The positive potential- described

above j-s recordecl only ¿rf'ter. stimul-at¡'-on of l.a1-eral- olfactory tract

fibres, and is a mone convenient parame'Ler" to use in this type of

experiment, ,tt is often inc¡eased by repetitive stimufation (in these

experiments, trains of l+ or 5 stimuli, 5 msec apatrt)'

7. IpsilateraL negatíuitY
Long-Ìa'[ency (10 - 30 msec) ips-iJ-ateral negative potentia-ls were

evokecl from afl- the aneas producing positive potentials, and a short

distance medially and caucLatly from these. strictly ipsilateraf

l?esponses (i.e. without a contemporaneous contrafatenaJ' negative) we'ce

evokecl from the ar?eas of tl-re basal rhinencephal-on pnoducing positive

nesponses, but which are not considened to be true cortex. These

incfude the ol-factony tubercle (all anterior and postero-Ìateral- par"ts

in this study), cortical and anterio:r part of the medial nuclei of the

amygdala and the sub-conimissuraf alrea, including the diagona-l- band'

In al-l- cases, these negative potentials l¡Iene evoked for a distance of

sevenaf miflimeters be.l-ow the surface of the brain. Pants of the

ventna]- hippocampus (cA1) and subiculum also gave nise to these

potentiaJ-s.

2. Anteriov cotrlrnissure negatiuity
Bil-ateral, shont-latency negative potentials were evoked when the

anterior limb of the anter.ion commissulle was stimulated. These had a

fow thneshoJ-d, and wene often thumpedr, apparently having two components'

They wene restricted to the anatomícal- extent of the commissune,

appeaning and disappea:ring whenthe stimulating electrode was moved

0.25 mm fnom this structune in the vertical plane. Howeven, this

bil-ateral pnojection fanned out latenally, nost:rally and ventnally'

in continuity with the responses of the offactony contex.

Fig. 2-5 shows a transverse section of phalange:: bnain stained fon

fib::es. An efectrode tnack is marked, and nesponses evoked at thnee

depths are shown.
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3. BilateraL negal;iuiby

Stirnu-La1-ion of o-Lfactory co:rtex evolced both the ipsilatenal

posj.tíve-nega'tive ("LOT'/cortex'r) response and a simu-ltaneous cont:ra-

l-ater.al- negative l?esponse. In its anterior extent, this response

cou.l,d be evokecl from the volume of tissue J-yi.ng between the anterior

coil¡tissLtre and the olfactory con-Lex. In the posterior part of the

brain, beliincl the nucleus of the .l-ate¡.af olfactony t::ac't-, this

bilateral. nega'Live resPonse was evoked from a decr:easit-rg amount of

tj,ssue on the late¡.il- part of the offactoiry cortex. At the caudal

extncmity, orrly the cortex immeclia-Lely media-l- to tÌre rhina-l fissure

was the source of this bila'Eera]- nega-[ive polential-'

The -t-hresho.Id for" evol<ing the negative potential-s was hi.gheir than

that for the posítive po-[entia]-s. Tn some of the il-l-ustrations in

this chap'Ler, contralaten¿rl negatíve potentials inelicated in I'ig' 2-2

may not be seen because st-imul-i were inadeqLlate'

4. )ther responses

Positive nesponses l{ere never evokecl fnoln sites other than those

d.escr.i.bed above. However, negative responses welre Sometimes evol<ecl

from el-sewher.e. stimu-l-ation of the posterior part of t-he dorsa-I

hippocampus often evoked -late (>50 msec) bilateral negative responses'

Late ipsif.rtenal- negatives were evoked from the transition zone bet-ween

olfactory and angu]ar cor'[ices. Stimrr]-ation of the nucfeus accumberìs,

c-l-austrum, putamen, cliagonal- band, inter"nal- and ev'tennal capsulet and

ventral hippocampus has evoked negative lresPonses in one or both bul-bs.

On one occasion, a thumpeclI ipsilateral response v,ls evoked from the

nostral_ par:t of the fronta.l l-obe, cLose to the fissune.

DTSCUSSTON

BuLbaz' euoked Po bentiale

The nature of the bufbar" potential-s evoked by stimulation of the

Lateral- olfactor"y tract has been the subject of much speculation'

Howeveir, with the stnucturaf alrrangement of the bul-b cl-arified, it is

now possible to interpnet eJ-ectnophysiological- findings r^;ith more

centainty "

The key to bul-ban function appears to be the gemmul-es which form

dendnodendnitíc synapses with mitnal- and tufted cel-I secondary

dendrites. These gemmu-les contaín the only inhibitony synapse onto the

mitral and tufted cells, and therefor.e ane the final common pathway of

all negative feedback. For the punposes cf this discussion, only
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mitr-al cel.ls wil-l- be nalnec] as contributors -l-o the .l.at-eral olfactory

tract, at1.hough Nico-Lf (lTlOb) has shown that tufted cells also

contiribute axons to this t:ract.
TÏ-Le theoretj.cal and expetrimental- stud.ies of Rall- et aL. (ISBO¡,

R¿rJ,] t Shephercl (l-gOe), Nicoll (lgOS; 1970a" b; I9l2), Westec-ken (1969;

!970a, b-, r,:), pofson (1g7t), Haber-'l y (t973a, b), anc\ lJaberly t Shepliend

(1,978) have given sorne insight r"irto the electr-ica} ev(rrlts which occur

aften the -Later"a-L offactor5z tract is stirnulated el-ectr:'ically'

s'Limula-Lion of the l-atera-L orfac'Eory tract (r¡ith the forebra'in

jntact {rnost'rvoi:l<ers} c¡r. isol-ated {Nicol}, 1969}) causes complex

extracel,luJ;u: po1-en-[ia-Ls in 't]-re bul-b. T]:e tlature of the necorded

nespollse fepends o¡ the site of recor'<ling (fo:r exampÌe, see Rafl t

shephercl , 19É18, theì-r r:'-gs. 3 t 4; WesteeJcen, t97Ac, hen Fr'-g. 7;

Dennis t Ke:cr, 1968,'bhei,r'Fig. 1; Nicoll, 1969, his Figs' 4 t 5;

Polsonrs, 1971, fi.eJ-cl plots of cun:ent sources and sinks)' All agnee

that the llesponse recondecl deep to the mitral cefl layer is roughly

the mirr-or-image of tha't recorclecl supe¡ficia-l to that layer (e'g'

poLson (fgZf), his Fig. 7ô). Tliis is not surprising r,¡hen the sites of

the sources and sinks of the ex'br-acellular" curnent are considered' In

the experiments reportecl in the phal-angen, only the granule ce]-l- Iayen

response was recorded, a¡d compar"isons can be made between these and

othen data.

Polsonrs (1,g77) source-sinl< distribut-ions tÎ.,.-n" guinea pig

oJ-factory bufb have been summa-nízed in his Fig. ?Ëi' I'le sholvecl that

thene t/as a high degnee of hemisphenical s5rmme'tny of the fiel-ds, with

his plane 2 as the hemispherical- base. His curve numbens (36, 44, 61 €

180) refen to storage locations ín the Computer of Average Tnansients,

and represent the potential plotted against nad:'-al location at centain

instants of time. (In my studies, potential- is plotted against time'

with nacljal position constant. )

Cunve 36 = Peak initial negatívity at 2'65 msec

44 = Beginning of deep positivity at 3'90 msec

61 = Peak deep positivity at 6'55 msec

180 = Peak late negativity at 25'12 msec

Hís s¡¡\¡s 36, at 2.65 msec, aften la'Esral olfactony tract stimulus

onset, indicates an extracell-ulan sink just extennal to the datum line'
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Fig. 2-8 supenimoosed tnacings of rrloT/contexrr average evoked

nesponsàs obtained during diametnal penetration of a

guínea pig oJ-factory bulb. the distance of the
iecoraing efectrode tip bel-ow the bulbar surface is
indi.cated. It can be seen that the rrturn-overrl

occurs between 0.65 and 0.80 mm below the su:rface,
i.e. in the mitral cell iaver.
(Redrawn with permission from Polsonts (1971) Fig' 70)
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in the four nwibered locations in the cornputer of Average Transients
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The datum l-ine is at the fevel of evoked potential turnover, as the

efectrode penetr"ates the bulb, and is l-ocatèd at the internal- plexifonm

layer.
About 0.1 mm funther. out is an extracef.Iufar source, with anothen

sink, and sources0.2 mm and 0.4 mm funther out' nespectively' If this

cunve is supenimposed on a diag¡am of the bul-b to the same scale

(polson nefer"ned to Va.l-ve::de, 1965), the deep extracel-lufar sink is at

the mitral cefl axon hiflock fevel, with the datum l-ine (tunnover

point of the evoked potential) l-ocated at the inte:rnal plexiform layer'

(fnis turnover point was l-ocated by PoÌson within 0'1 mm in his

experiments. )

The cr.rve 44, 3.9 msec at the coamencement of the positivity'

therefore r.ep:resents the repolarization of the rnitraf cell- axon

hillock/initial segment region, with complementary passive sources and

sinks in the dendr-ites of the extennaf plexiform J-ayer. It is an

approximate mirro:r-image of cu::ve 36, and conresponds with the beginning

of Ral-l- 6 Shephendrs period III (not pe::iod II, as Polson suggestso

his p. 6-1-6 ) .

At the time of the peak of the tleep positivity (cunve 61, 6.25

msec aften l-ateral- oJ-factory tnact stimulus onset) there is an intense

sounce in the externaf plexiform .Iayen, confirming the opinion of Rall-

t Shepherd (1968) that dendrodendritic synaptic activation is occunring

(depolanization of gemmules). Anothen source in the granule ceII layen

suggests that there coul-d be activation, hypenpolarization (and

inhibition - Polson, his p. 6-13) of the deep dendrites of the gnanul-e

cefls. It is knor^m that the mitraf cefl-s are inhibited duning this

peniod (p¡rirrips, Powe11 t Shephend, 1963), which adds to the evidence

for:, dendnodendritic activation in the external plexiform l-ayen' via

the dendnodendritic sYnaPSe.

pol-sonrs curve 180, at 25.1 msec, duning the late negativity

(beyond Ral-l- t shephendf s calcul-ations) is.the complement of his cunve

61, and. represents nepolanization of depolarized efements (gnanule

cells). There ane low curllent fl-ows and a long time-course'

In contnast with the fate::af ol-factony tnact response discussed

above, the antenior commissune llesponse is entinely negative' Pol-son

(1977, his p. 6-19) discusses a rhumped.r nesponse, with peaks at I and

22 msee after stimulus onset. He shows that ttle antenior commissune

potential distnibution has all- the cha::actenistics of a slow negative

wavef::ont brriJ-ding up and spneading :radially outwands fnom a :region

I
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coulresporrcling v¡ith the c1ee1> bounclary of the intennal- granule layen'

This is rerninj-scer|L of the rnoclel- of spike and vrave propagati-on

i.Llustr¿rted by Petsche ( 1970, his Fig ' 1-3 ) '

poJ_son coDc-luded -that tlie LOT/cor-i:ex response was abl-e to be

resofrzecl into twc¡ compoJlerÌts: (1) a positive componen-L iden'tified

wíth ac-[j.va.t:ior-i of the gemrtules by way of antidromic invasíon of the

mítral- cell-s causing an act-ion potential- which spread to the secoridany

clendr.ite (ttat-t t Shepherd, 1968; 'l-heir p. 895); (2) a contempo:raneous e

barbitura-be-sens-it:'-ve negat,í-ve cornpouent identifjecl with the deep

cent-r:ifugal pathr..ray associatecl with the lateraf olfac'[olìy tract'

AppJ-5zirrg thj.s knov¡ledge 1.o his; fieJ-c1-pJ-o'Es, it was concfuded th¿rt the

positive potent-i.al ar:ises frorn clendrodenclritic excj-tation of granule

cell pe:riphera]. processes by rnÍ-trarl cel-l- secondary dendrites in the

external- plexiform J-ayer after s-LiÍrulation of rn¡'-traf axons' The

negative potential. was due 1-o excitation of granule ce]-l- soma-Ea and

cleep dendrites by an efferent system. The calcu-Ia.Lions and discussj-on

have depended on radial symmetry of the J¡uIb arrd its complete activation'

It imp].ies that there is no topographical proj ect ion of the mitral cel-l-

axons into the Lateral- olfactony tract. Po-lson was unab-Le to detect

significant differences between the fiel-<ls causecl by rprepyriformr or

rperiamygdalar' coltical- stimulation. Topogi:aphica-l- diffePences might

be expected to shorv subt-le fietd diffenences, either on addition on

subtr"action of the inclividua-l nesponse, but none was seen'

Floweven, Shepher,d t Haber"ly (f gZO) tra¿ dernons-Erated a topognaphic

arrangefnent ch:r,ing par:tieil activation of the bulb in the nembutal-

anaesthetized opossum. They used focal- stimulation to the lateral

oÌfactory tnact where it eme::ged fnom the bul-b, and recorded the evoked

f ields in the bu-l-b with microef ectrodes. They concluded that the

d,or.sal- buJ-b pr"ojectecL to the clonsal- pa.nt of the tract, and the ventr"al

bul_b -to the ventral part of the tract. The mediaf part of the bulb

p::ojected to the dor"sal ancl ventral parts of the tract. The tract

projection in its donso-ventral axis was thought to represent the bulb

in c::oss section. The medial projection of the buÌb did not l-ie unden

the l-ateral bul-b projection. It was thought possible that J-ongitudinal

segments of the bulb project in the fonm of elongated str"ips nunning

through most of the t::act. However' no conclusions could be made

regar'ding possible topognaphic projection to the cortex'

Freeman has described the chanacteristics and distnibution of

potentials ::ecorcled in the bulbs of anaesthetized cats and rabbits
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following e-lectr-,ical s'Lirnu-Lation of prirnary olfac'tory nerves on the

Iatera1 ol.fac'tory trac't (Freeman , 1-972a,llrcod i tLJ'ltl) - Ile sug;gesl-ecì'

tlia-t in certain crl-rcumstances the average evoked potential may be

gener.ated by the granule ceJ-l popu-lation. I'iel-d plots were used to

arnive at this conclusion, in a simjl-ar method to that of Po1son (797'I)'

Mapping uith euoked PobenLials

It can be seen from the preceding djscussion tttat the rnethod

used by Dennis (1965), Dennis t Kerr (1968), and Morr-isol (1969) is

valid for detenmÍ.n5ng the extent of the mi-lnal- cell- axons (l-ateral

olfactory tract) and the affenent systems of the olfactory bulb' This

methocl was used to stucly the corrnexions of the olfactory bulb of the

phalanger" in this thesis.

The types of the evoked bulban poteritials ane simil-ar in this

anímaf to those in tbe cat (Dennis t Kern, 1968), gr:-ì-nea píg (Morr"ison'

1969; po-lson, 1,glt), r"at anct rabbit. (l'{orrison, 1969). The genenal

anr.angement of the ol-factoiry system is al-so simí.]-ar to tbe cat, r'abbit,

rat and guinea pig, when the details are compare<l

)Lfactorg corteæ

In orcLer fon an alrea to be classified as pnimany o1-factory ccrtex,

it must possess two att::ibutes: (1) tne his-tologicaf arrangements

necessany for" cor"tex (defined by Pigache (1970) as having a minimum of

three tangential layers, the mos-[ superficia]- being plexifonm, connected

by r:adial and tangential processes), and (z) termina.Ls of lateral

olfactory tnact a,xons. unl-ess both ane present , i-b cannot be described

as o-lfactor-y contex.

In the plralanger., olfactoi:y cortex extends fr"cm the :cetnobulbal:

airea rostral-]y to the leve-ì- of thc caudal- enC of the amygdal-oid conpJ-ex

caudally; fnour the rhinal- fissur-e on the la1-enal- sj-de, to the o-lfactory

tubencÌe, cìiagonal band, and ar:rygdala med-Latly. This cortex has its

gneatest depth of pyr"amidal cel-ls (Ìayers 2 and 3) at j-ts rostral-

extr"emity, and i.t t-hins out to layers I - 2 cel-ls thick at the caud'al

part, but stj-l--L as a continuorts sheet. s-E.irnulation of the plexr'-fo::m

layer. of this area evokes the 'rLOT/contexr' :response; the positive

potential and c.on't emporaneotrs nega-Lj-ve potãnt-1.i1 in the granul'e cc:11

layer of the ipsil.ateral bulb (see )ij-g " 2-3)'

Ther"e is al-l arl,-l.itiona.l- efect.nophysiological ghalracteristic of thj-s

area. stilnrrlation of the co:rtex ítsel-f jus't metlial to the rhinaf

fiss;ure, and the t:is;sue: ]-ying be-Etueeri this and'rhe extennal cap'su]-e o::

the an1-erior corlllnissure., evokes ar negative pote:ntial ill tire contr'a-later"a-'l'
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1,¡ulb (-Lhe cncssed rregative, PoJ-son't ype 5) as weff as the ipsi-tatera.l

negat:'-ve. T'his crossed negat-,ive .i-s characte:rj-zed by a J-orrger la.tency,

higher thre:;ho-l..cl , Iowel" voltage, and. absence oÍ after-posi-ti.vity.

The olfactory cor.tex in-[he cat was divided into fri-ve by Dennis Ë

Kern (1968): Prep-yrifor"rn (PP) 1, 2 E 3, Periamygcialoíd ernd

Parahippocarnpal- ð.reas" The satne couì-d be done Ín the phalanger, but

the clivisions woufd be Less clecrr. PP1 woul-cl lie betl¡een the l-atei:al

olfac-Lony tract and. r'hj.nal- fissuire, and ís the'thicl<est and bes'E-

clefined of 1.he al"eas . PP2 r^,¡ou,ld be the narrovr strip benea-[h the tract

it.sel.f. It :i-s'the tn¿,rnsitional zone bel.ween-l-he clear PI'l' and the

ol-factory -t uÌ¡encle or. cìj-agona,l band behind. PP3 r.¡ou.l-d be the poster:ior

extension of PP1 behind the nucfeus of the .lateral o,Ifactor:y tnact '
ancl is the contintl.ous layer. of corL-ical- cells super"ficial- and fateral'

t,¡ tlte extenia.L capsule. This -Layer becomes sotnev¡hat fnagmented

nicdialty as i.l meïrges wj-th the contica.l- and mecì.iaì- amygda.loid nuclei,

ancl t-he subiculum/hi.ppocampal complex. There would be some

justÍfication j.n cal-l--irig these areas Peniamygdaloid (pau) an¿

Parahippocarnpal (pU) as Dennis 6 Kerr" did. T'hese latten two areas

were not the source o-F con'Lnafater.al- evoked potentials. F]oweven, the

neso.lution achieved with this method may be insufficient to determine

the p::ecise boundaries. There may be functional- as wel--l as structul'al

differences within the ol.facle¡y contex' but this point will requi::e

further inves-Ligation. It is sufficient to refer to ol-factory cortex

ancl recognize that there are tÍ¡o main areas" The anterior part (rostral

to the nucl-eus of the fater"a-l otfactory tract ) is thick and wefl--def ined -

The posterior. pant is a th:'-nner J-ayen of pyr:arnidal cel-l-s than the

anter.ior" par.t. Ther"e is no cl-ear e.lectrophysiological- rlistinction

between the two, but latency of the positive evoked po-bential is longer

in the postenion palrt.

Olfactoz,y tubereLe

This subcortical area has a simi-l-an histoj-ogical appealrance to the

same str¡ctrme in othen species, with the supenf icial- Iayens of cel-ls

forming t scalJ-opsr . It also contains cel-lul-ar condensations - íslands

of Cal-leja - pnedominantly in the superficial zone. Posit:'-ve potentials

are evoked fr.om the antero-fateral- aspect of 1-he tubencÌe. This aneaì

extends across the width (to w-i-thin 2 mm of the midlíne) at the rostnal-

end, ,and. is reduced to a st:rip about 2 mm wide on the later"al- aspect as

it nuns into the <liagonal band. The rrlOT/cortexrr response rvithout the

cl?ossed negative is evoked fnom the medial- pant of this area. Thene
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may be cnossed negative Poten'Eials evokecl fi:om the zone adjacent to

the lateral offactory t::act firom the fragmeirtecl cor:ticaf tnansition

allea, but this was not a constant finding'

on this evi-clence, it appears that the posteno-media-l- part of the

tube:rcle does not send on r"eceive bul-bar connexions. It must be

nemembered that the recording is frorn the dorsal granule cell layen of

the bulb. There is electnophysiological evid.ence of topognaphical

pnojectì-on of the bulb to the l-ateral olfactony t:ract (Shephend t

Habenly, 7g1O) and anatomical evidence of differential projection of

the bul-b to the tubercle (Heimer, 1968) ' The study in this thesis has

shown that l-ateral- olfactory tnact fibres p:roj ect from the dorsaf pant of

the ol-factoiry bulb to the antercl-ateraJ- part of the tubercle' As pant

of anothen experiment, I stained senial sections of phalangen brain to

demonstrate cholinestenase, and no regional- differences vlere seen within

the tubercl-e. Further experiments wil-I be needed to determine the

presence of differ"ential- pr.ojection of the bul-b to the tubencfe'

Amygd.a,La

stimul-ation of the supe:rficial- plexiform layer: of the cortical and

medíal amygdaloid nuclei evoked the rrLoT/cortexrr l?esponse' As with the

tube:rc.l-e, the lateral- pants of this plexiform layer caused the

frcrossed negativetr response. Again, the only apparent cornel-ation

between histo]-ogical appearance and aneas producing the crossed

negative was that this response was evoked fnom the transition zone of

fragmented cortex. More pnecise del-ineation was not possibl-e with

thís technique.
llinans t Scal'ia (1970) showed in the nabbit that the accessony

bufb vras the main o::igin of the pnojection to the contical and medial

nuclei. Raisman (tglZ) has shown that aften section of the stria

tenminafis and fimbr"ia in the rat, d.egenenating terminal-s (59o of all

counted) wene found in electnonmicnognaphs of the ipsilatoral accessony

olfactony bulb. (A total of neanJ-y 13,0OO.synapses I^Ias. counted in the

study. )

It wil-1 nequire mone electrophysioì-ogical experiments to determine

whethen the accessony bulb was being activated by stimulation of the

arnygdala. Fiel-d plots of the caudal pant of the bul-b after such

stimulation woul-d be vafuabl-e in locating soulrces and sinks of

electrical- activity, and the hemispherical- sjnrmetry of the nostnal pa::t

of the bul-b would be distonted if the accessory bul-b made a significant

contribution. Howeve::, in the studies repo::ted here, nesponses evoked
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in 'Lhe m.rin Ì¡ulb by s1-ilnuJ-atiotl of the amygdala were sirnil-arto the

rrLOT,/cortextt L"esponse, but t^ri-Lhor.l'c -l-he contralater-a-l nep'a.tive

compooent evol(ed from 1.he c<¡r.tex. The olfactolry tuberc-Le does not

r:cceive a project-ic¡n from the accessolly bul-b. Therefore, wi-bhín the

experimenta.l ]rimítat]'-ons, it r+as assuined tha.-t- 'l-he contical and mediaf

amyg<lalo-id nuc-|ci reccivecl axons frorn the ma:]n bul-b v-ia the l-a'Eeral-

olf;rctory tract.

'J'he nu.cLeus o'f the Latev'aL oLfactoz'y -Lract

The nuc-l-eus of the.Iatera] oifactor:y tract gave nise to arrLOT,/

conLext' response, with bi]ateral nega'tive poten-Lí.1-ls being evoked deep

to jt, and an ips-iJ,a'[era]- pos-itive f:rom this rrucleus it-se-lf . It

should be rr:lne¡nberecl tha,t thj-s stnucl:une was thought to be connecterì

with il-s fe-ll-ov¡ v-ia thc arrterior commi,ssure. stimulation of -Lhís

¡ucl-e¡s evokecl l-ìo unusllal potent:i¿rl-s in the contraL'ater'al- oJ-factor'y

hu-Lb.

Effenerú sAstems

Lctteral oLfactory bract

Apart from its aff eren-l: component, the lateral- olfac-Eor^y tnact

tnansmits efferent fj-bres in the phalanger"" cìetnorlstrated by 'the evokl'-ng

of bilatera-L negative po'tential-s from it. Howeve:r, Derrnis t Kerr"

(1.968) sectionecl the-Lract on the surface of -Lheir area PP2 in the cat'

and the ipsitateraf bufbar negatives responses were stj-l-l evoked by

stimul-ation bel-rind the ],esior:, They also interrupted the anterion

Limb of the anterior commissure v¡-ithout effect on the ips-ilateral

bulbar negatives. TheSz concl-udecl that an effenent system reached the

buJ-b by a pathway not in anterior -limb of the antelior coffrmissure on

l-atenal ol-factory tract, but wene unabfe to identify it. There I^lere no

lesions ma<le in the phal-angers in this study, so it is onJ-y possible to

say that e:Fferent fibres travel in the l-ate:ral- oJ-factor"y tnact and are

pr.esent in the area deep to the olfactory cortex'

)Lfactcry corteü

In adcìition to the positive potentials, negative potential-s wene

evoked in the bulb by stimulation of the olfactory cortex. This

implies inhibition in the bulb, but, as suggested above, the precise

o::-igin (cel-t on nucleus type), course on termination of this system

coufd not be determined by this method withou-r intennupting putative

pathways.

)Lfaetory tubercle
The ol-factor.y tubeircfe is al-so the source of ipsitatenal- evokec
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bul.bar negar-t-ive poterr'l.iaì-s, butl ag,ain, blti's; nlethod canrìo'L detenmine

whether a sys'[em a-rises j-n t]re tubercle or" if fibres fÏìom efsewhere a-re

stjmul-ate<l a..; they pass through the st-ructur:e. Price t Powef]- (19'/0c' e)

cl¡:scribd-t-hcir effere¡rt- system passiug 'through -Lhe poste::io:r extremi--t-y

of tlle tu.bercl.e, befone entering the ]-ateral offactony t:nac-L " ilowever-,

'Lhirs was un¿rbl.e to be confj.nmecl in thjs stucly'

AntygdaLa

St-iinu.L¿rt-ion of cortical and ncclia.i nuclei, artcl the supenficial-

pa:r.L:s of tl'ie itasal nucl,eus and aDterior, amygclatoid anea caused

ipsiLJ-.rIo:erl negatj-ve potent-ia]s. ]lhese centrifug.al effects could be

l.ransrni.i-tecl by 'Ewc¡ main r.ou.tes: the medi.rl- fc¡rebrain Ï¡undle or via

am¡r¡;c1al-ar connexions v¡ith thc olf¿ictory contex. The area frolrr which

evokecl negati\ie responses v¡ere obtained was much gneater tlran that for

posi-[ive rcsponses, whí-ch ba.s been t]re usua-l observation in other

species (Dennis t Kerir, 1968 I Morr-isotl , 1969) '

D'Lagonal band

Stimu-Latjon of the ventral pa,t. of the cliagonal band (nucl-eus of

the hor.izontal l-irnb - Pr.-i.ce t Powel-l , 1-970c, e) in its J-ateral part

occasionalJ-y evol<ed a sma.l-l- neg.rtíve potential in the ipsilateral bulb'
.l'he re_lative electrj-cal silence -is sur"pris:'.ng in view of the importance

ves-[ed in this anea by these author"s. They showed by anatomical

metho<ls'Lliat an efferent systern arose in this nucl-eus, passed through

the granul-e cefl layer, and. ended in the glomerula:r layen of the bulb'

They clid not conment on the gJ-omerufar layer terminals. It is

possible that the evoked potential technique used he::e is inadequate

for detecting such a system. It cloes identify the antenion commissule

(cont¡afateral anterior olfactory nucl-eus) efferents which end on the

granul-e ce.lfs' and the Dennis € Kenr efferent system, which runs

neither in the latera.l- olfactory tract (the Pnice t PowelÌ system),

nou' in the anterior fimb of the anterior commissune'

Because of the supe::ficial--termination ol'the PrÍce t Powell- (1970)

diagonat banc'l system, it may be rlecessary to investigate it by other

methods. Reco:rding with micno or' macro-e,lectrodes in the glomerulan

Iayer itsel.f duning centnal stimulation (stimulating the horizontal

Iimb of the diagonal band e]-ectnicalJ-y on chenically) might pnove

fnuitful-. Attempting to modify -induced on spontaneous activity via

this systern woul-<ì also indicate its functional- nole. The study in the

cat of Dennis t Kenr (befone Pnice t Powel-lts work) al-so faifed to show

effects of stimufation of the horizontal l-imb of the diagonal band'
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An l; ericsr c onnni s szt' e

stj.un.lation of the anter,ior comnrissllï'e (bulbar component) or

an-Le:rior oJ-factoL:y nucleus evokes a charac-t:erist-ic bilateral short-

latency rhurnpedr negat:'-ve. ft has been shown 'i-hat anterior commissttra-l

fibl:es arise in the anterior o.Ifac-[or"y uucleus and ane dj'str"ibuted to

the con-[ralatera.I granu-Le ce-ll layer. Tl-re shape of the potential

coulcl inply that othe:l factors ar.e operating: (1) tr^¡c' fjbre systetns,

wi'th dj-si:inct popu.l.a'l-ions of fibnes'to the bulb, aire being activ'rted;

foir exatlplen axons'üo one bulb, and recul':rent cof'Latera1s to tl-re other';

(2) there -is a dírec-l- inhibit:]ou and one ne<liatecl via synapse(s); or

(g) tne aliLonío! commissurc: ends on spatially sepanated parts of the

bulb. T't v¡ould neecl a differen-L series of expeniments to anst^¡er''l-his

quest i on.

Penctr.ation of' the anterj,or" comnissure w-il:h the stimular;inp'

electrocl.e demonstrated the well-clefinecl extent of the a¡t1'erior"

commissure and 1-he srn¿r.Il amount of stimuJus spread. 'Ihis resPQllse

appeareicl ancl disappearecl w]'-th movements of tþe stimul-ating electrode

as snrall_ as 0.25 mrn as the commissure was penetrate<1 .

The anterior comulissure afso translnits fibres from the olfac-Lony

cortex to the opposite sicte (valverde,1965; Dennis t Kerr' 1968), but

the course and termina'[ion of these in the pha]-anger has not been

determj.ned.. such fibres are presumably tlie onigin of the contralatenal

negati.ve po'[ential evokecl by stimulation of the o.lfactory cortex and

underlying tissue. WheEher -they end in the anter"ior offactory nucleus

or the bu]-b itseff has not been determined'

The simple experiments repor"ted here do not aflo¡r conclusions to

be dlrawn about the function of this negative potential on the

anatornical components of the system. Dennis € l(ern used oven 100

animal-s in their" study and r¡e:ce able to clanify certain points about

the negative potential-s they observed. They showed that section of the

latera] olfactory tract did not influence the ipsilatena]- bulbar'

negative responses. Lesions of the antenior timb of the anterion

commissure filcewise had no effeet on this llesPonse. This indicated

that centrifr.rgal fibres reach the bul-b by some othen noute from the

ipsilatera-l- cortex. Howeve:r, a lesion which inte:r¡rpted the antenion

commissur:e, olî its contnaÌatena] ante:rior l-ímb, prevented the

contnalateral negative fnol]] being evoked after cortj-cal st-imul-a'l-ion'

This observation showed that the anterior commissur:e ís the noute for

-Ehe crossecì negative, but whethe:r from cortex to the contral-ateral-
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an1.er_ì-on olfactory nuc-leus, c,r, via tlie i.psiJ-atera.l- nucleus, is not

cJeal frorn these experimen'ts. Tl]e sugges-Ej-on fi:¡¡m the degenc-:ra-t-ion

stuclíes of- irr.Ìce ê Powel-l and Pitrching t Pov¡el--L suggest tha-t the

pa'thway is pnepVriform cortex - iJrsilat:eraf anter:'ion olfactory nucl-eus -'

anter"ior. comtnJ',SSul'e - contl?a]-a.teral- glð'nu.le celJ- layei:' The expei:imen-l-s

i.n *chis section coul-d not cl-arify the problem, ei-then by measurefiìent of

J-atency, i.nspectjon of the wa-veforme ol: effects of dr:ugs'

The other" a.lreas fnon which negatirre responses vleÏìe evoked showed

that a J-arge nr¡mbel of structu-lles may inf-l-uence the c¡]'factory sys-tem'

The anygclala has l¡o'Lh dieDcephalic and o]-factory conne><ions (cowan,

Iì.aísrnan t Powe-'ì-l-, 1965), ancl it is poss:r'-ble that s-['ilnu'laEj-on of non-

olfactor:'y ar.âeas coul-cl inf-luence bulbar actjr¡ity 'through this complex

area.
Compari'son ui'Lh o'then studies

A compar.:'-son can be ma<ìe wj.th resu-L-ts ancì concl-usions fr"om o'tl-¡er

workers on ¡he exten-L of 'che oì-factory connexions in the phal-anger

(Raey, 1953; lleath t Jones, :l97 1-; Putnam t Cone, 1966' opossrlm) and

cat (Gue-rara-Aqu:'-1ar:', Aclui]-;lr'--Batr:-roni, Aréchiga € Alcocer-Cuarón'

1e73).

Adey (1953)

Adey cannied out studj.es of the degerreration fo-llowing unilatenaf

olfac1-ony bul-bar. abfation, using his r¡v¡n modification of the Glees

method fon impregnating clegener'ating fibr"es and terminafs' He concluded

that:
(1) The.l-ater.af o.lfac-Lorv tnact termínatect in the -Iateral- pant of

the oJfac-Eory tubercle onfy.
(Z) legeneration in the pyriform -lobe was restni'cted to the

ante:rior (pnepyrifonm, o1fac"[or:y) area' None was de'Eected in the

entonh-inaf anea (angular conbex) or: hippocarnpal- formation'

(3) Degeneration in the amygdaloicl complex r¡as restnicted to the

nuc-leus of the fater.al- olfactony tract, the contical and medial- nuclei'

and the bed ltuc.l-eus of the stnia tenrninal-is. very lit-t]-e degeneration

was found in the centnal nucl-eus, and none in the basal on l-atenal

nue..l-ei.

(+) ¡t,r clegerreration was detectecl in the septal area'

(s) legenenating fascj-cfes wene present in the antenior limb of

the ¿Lnterion commissune.

(o) Degener.ation was found in the antenodorsal glome:rul-i of the

contral-ate::al- ol-factory bulb, but not the gnanule cel 1 layen'



llxa.mj.na.-Lj-o:r of Adeyrs figures end-bies conrel-ations 'to be made

beLlveeu my el,ectï,ophys:iological ancl lijs lleulfoalratomica-l. flndings'

Adeyrs l.i-gs. 1 -bo 6 are tra.nsversel J, B and 10 sag:'-tLa--L; and 9

j-s ol¡l Í c¡.re .

I't- is nor¡ re-l-eva¡t'Lo <Jiscuss Âdeyts figures :Ln-t-he 1j¡1h'b of the

prÍ,eselrt study, fo:: whic}r punpose ï'efot'ellce meiy be macìe to f''i'g' 2-2 of

t}ris chapl.er'.

Aíle.yts I!í.g.7 correspondì.ng with -lTry 423, is a't the.Leve]- of the

cau<lal ond oÍ '[tre anterj.or o-L.Factoi:y nr"rc-Leus and o-l-fac'tory ventricÌe'

Degenera.bj.olr was sÌtc¡rvn by /\cley to be piresent in the o-Lfactory colrtex

Ì¡ene¡:.'ih the l-atcr¿r-'1. o-Lfacto.nlr tlact' and superf icí¡'Ll- to the ¡rnterior:

oJ-faclory nucleus a¡d alrterion h.ìppocarnpal- nuc-'l-eus, extend:'-n¡; ventral-J-y

on thc nedial sícle to the same holizontaf l-evel- as on the lateral side

( r,hi¡¿: I f issrrr:e ) . I-L wou]cl lte expec'E ed , tile::ef oi:e, 'bhat a-l'-l- this

area wou.l<l proclucc: simj-lan evoked potent.ials. 1',he study in this

chapter has showri th¡rt positive po-Een'Ej.a-Ls were not evokecl l' ¡nm from

't-he mjdl-ine, but a bj-iater"al neg-ative response occunrecÌ in the region

of the anter-ior olfactory nrrcf eus, pars postcrio:r. These observations

clentotrstrate tliat. the l-ateraf olfacto¡y tract does not project as far

medially as Acley lracl suggc:stecl , Dennis 6 Ke¡r (f g0g) rnade simi-lar"

conclusions in the cat (ttre:i r rig. 5A). Acleyrs observat-iorls could

be cxpJ-ainecl by changes foì.lowing dam.rge to the anterì.or parts of the

anterior olfac-Eory nucleus, although l're himself refuted this possibilìty.

Atleyts Fig" 2, at the level- of the oJ-factory tubercle an<l septal

regíon, colrresponds to my section 421. Neither hdeyts studies nor

the pnesent efectrophysio-l,ogical evicience cleair-ly clefine the mediaf

extent of the projection of the ]ateral- olfactory tr"act tothe tubenc]-e.

This point c¡f ana-Eomica.I aeLail awaits funther" study'

Ad.eyts Ttg. 3, a tlransverse section at the .l.evef of the antenior

commissune ancl posterior par''t of tubercfe' collresponds w-ith my A1B'

At this level, theire is good agreenent between the anatomical and

e-lectrical- methocls, except fon the bed nue]-eus of the stria termina-lis'

"Adeyrs resufts impJ-y a dir.ect connexion be-Eween the bed nucJ-etts and the

olfac-Lor.y bulb, no,ü via the stria te::minalis. This contention has been

refuted by the present stuclies. The nucleus of the diagonal band was

unlremarl(abl-e in either study, with no degeneration being seen in it,

and no potentials ab,r-e to be evoked from it. Thjs l-evef (A1B) corr-esponds

witl-¡ Dennis t Kenrts (1968) fig. 5D, which shor¡ed that the medial- extent

of the pnojection is not as great in'Ehe cat as ín the phalanger.
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Adey,s 1.iç¡ .4 is at the.leve.l- of the nucleus of the l-ateral- olfactory

tract (rny A1 7). lle showecl cì.egener:'ation in the o-lfactory coltex, nucleus

of the lateral ol-far-ctory tract, arcl conticaf arnygdei-Loid liucl-elts. The

pz'esent evoked poteritia.L st-uclies confirm the presence of direct connexjons

l¡e.t.çvoen these s'bructrrnes ancl the ol-f-actorV bulb. Adey a.Iso clescribed

clegencration in the hypoth.r-tamic bunclìe of the stria terminalis' :'-ts

bed nuc-Ieüs, caiìd in the peli.verrLricular elfactory-haþenul-ar tract.

There Idel-.e no posi-Live bul.b¿lr potential-s evoked bV stinufation of these

s'b:ructur,es. 'Ì'he implication from this dispari-ty is that there js no

di-r'ect project-ion franì -Lhese structures 'Lo the bulb'

Aclegrs F.Lg" 5 -is at tlre nicldle of the aurygdaloid contplex, the sane

-levef as A1 r+ of rny Ì'-ig. 2-2. Adey ackrlorrrÌedged Johnstonrs nomenclature

of this structttre, and shor¡ed degeneration in tlie ne<ìial, cor:'cical- ancì

central nucr-lei in clecreasing amounts. None r¡as seen inthe bas;al or

latera-l nuclei. In the present invest: Ígation, positive responses welre

evokecL on-Iy fr:om the superficiaf parts of the cortical and medial- nucl-ei'

This inpJ-ies that- the -lateraf offactory tract fibres travel- oven the

surface of the amygdala (allcl ol-factory trrbencl-e), and penetra'Le for a

distance of 0.25 nrrn or so. lt v¡as noticed in this study that this

response evoked l=r,otn the amygdata could be distinguished from the

response evoked by olfactory cortical- stimul-ation because of the absence

of a contra-l-ateraf bu.l-bar negative response. Nega-t-ive nesponses in the

ipsiJ-ateral bul-b were evokecl fr"om rrìost of the arnygdaloid complex. This

irnpJ-ies an inhíbi-tory action of this contplex on bul-ban func-Lion' If

this were vja the anterion o.lfactory nucl-etis, and Adey had damaged it

in his study, the present resul-ts woulcl corlroborate his findings'

Ad.egts Fig.6 is at the caudal pant of the amygdala, with the

anteirior part of the ventral hippocampus appear:ing, A!2 in this study'

Degenerating fascicles lreï.e described from the rhinaf fissune to the

amygdaloid fissuire, and in the supenficia-l layers of the cortical and

me<1ial_ amyg<laloicl nucÌei. The electrophysiological findings are

compatible wi'Lh this description.
Ad.eyts Figs. 7 &, B ane sagittal sections which show the posterion

l-imit of degerreration after bul-bar ablation. They correspond with

I.igs. 2-3 î,2-tI o1 this chapten. It is not clear from Adeyrs

desc:riptions or figures where the posterion extent of the degeneration

J-ies, and thenefore the extent of his entorhinal anea. He implies

that it is the postenior pyrifonm area with radial- shading in his

figures. I'igs. 2-3 and 2-4 of this chapten are taken from an expe::imen'L

(W1l+) which cl-anifiecl this point. l-oun efectrode tnacks are shown,
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and the corr-esponcling evoked resliorlfìcrs are il}ustra-ted. I'osj-t¡-ve

buf,l¡ar" potential-s welre evoked by stimulatj.on ¡r'[the deepes-[ point at

each l-ocation. (The most poster'.ion orre, 48, was checked v¡ith the

Compu'te:r of Average Transients). These results jndica-Ee tha-[ thr':

hist-ologicaf struct¡re of the ol-factory contex is not a good j-ndicatíon

of the specific p:rojec-Lion of late:ral- c;lfactory tract fibres which are

more preci-sely cìel-ineated by electi:ophysiological techniques. The

thick J-ayez. of pyramidal- cel-Ls superficial- to the amygdal,oid cornplex

becomes attenuated as i-f runs caud;t.lly' untif it consÍsts of- onJ-y one

.Iayer" of ce-Ils. l'r"om'Lh-is part of the coirtex caudally, fine radial-

myelinated fibnes l¡ecome more numelrous (tnis point has been unabfe to

be conveniently il-l-ustr"ated jn this thesis, because of the l-a-ck of

su-itabl-e photomi-c:nognaphic definition of thcse fibres with the

haematoxyLin sta-ill). The presence of these fibres does not cor"rel-ate

with the absence of l-ateral o.lfactony trac-L fibres. on this question

of tl1e extent of the angulal cortex (angular ganglion of CajaÌ, eritc¡rhinal

area), the nost :rel-iabl-e anatomj-cal- criterion of the transj-tion seems

'[o be 'the lamina diseccans (Rose 
" 1972). It was described in the mouse

as a broad, cell-f:ree J-ayer deep to the pyriform cel-ls of the posterior"

pa¡t of the offactory cortex. The present study has sho-rrn that this

lamina is al-so pnesent in the phalanger. It becomes narrower. and more

shanpl-y defined whe-re the thick -layer of o.tfactory cortica'l ceJ-fs splits

for" a short dístance beneath the ventral hippocampus (at AP feveÌ 49.5

in Figs. 2-g a:rcl 2-4). Both lamina diseccans ancl the attenuated J-ayer

of offactony cortical- cell-s end at a shal1ow fissure (figs' 2-3 and 2-4)'

The el-ectr:ophysioJ-ogicaÌ evidence here presented serves to confirn that

this marks the true extent of oJ-fac't-oiry cortex. Further caudally,

¡acìia-l orientatj.on ancl circumfe:rent-iaf lamination of sma]I pyramiclal

cef1s define the angular cortex (en.Eorhina.l area), which merges with

occipital cortex above and behind it.

In the light of the evídence presented here, it js diffj.cul-t-to

know fr.om his descníptions what Adey incfuded in his entorhinal anea.

He statecl (fSSZ) that some 7 mm of its length was abl-e to be explored

with a verticaL el-ectrocle. This sta-bement and Ìiis 1953 diagrarn i.mply

that he conside¡ed :Lt to be larger than the present evidence r'¡c¡uld

sugges-8.

Putno¡n & cone (1966) reported simiÌar" findings in the opossum to those

of Adey (1g5g) j.n the pha-Langer.. They rernoved one olr both bulbs' and

after an approprjate peric.J, usecl the Nauta rnethocì to detec'l- degeneration"
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'I.hey rnade the l.c¡l-l-rlling cor:cl.usions :

(1) The l-a1eral- olfactory 'u'rirct was clistrjbuted to the ipsi-l.r'[era1

crura.I , anter"jor ¿rnd medial- par'1 s cif the p¡rciforin contex,the coirtico-

rnedj.al group of the amygdaloid nuc-Lei., the oJ-factory tuberc.le and a-nteirion

olfac.tor.y nucleus.
(2^\ The olfactony pant of the anterior. cornmj.ssure was distlributed -Lo

the contrala-Leraf olfactory buJ-b, antenioi: olfactory nuc.l-eus, cortical- aud

medÍal. amygclaloíc1 nuclei and bed nucfeus of stria. terminal-is on both sides.

(3) No ,legeneir.l-t-ion l¡as plresent in the septal- area or hippocanpus.

(4) OnJ-y two 't-racts existecl , the latera.l- otfactory tract and anterior

commissune.

Unfor,l.una-Ee1y, 1.his abstrac-L was uníl-fus1-r"ated, and no mention was

rnade of bulbar pnojections to the olfactory tubencle or to the cauclal extent

of the projection.
They inter:p:ne-Lec1 their f-indjngs as confii:ntation of Atìeyrs contention

that the olfactony bulb Ìras clirec't pr"oject-Lons to the contralatera-l- cortical

ancl medial aniygclaloid nuclei. The el-ectnophysiological- evidence plesentecl

her.e wou.kì.indica'be that in the phalanger", at feast, the onÌy pnojec-tion i-s

the ipsilateral- nuc.lei.

Heath & Jones (19?1) have made a defini-five stltdy of interhemispher-ic

connexions j-n the phal-anger: using degener:a-[ion techniques ernploying the

Nauta t Gygax (fgS+) and Fink t Heimer (1967) silver methods. They

divided whol-e or pai:t of the commissures in the f irst se:ries, and

clestnoyed unilater"al- areas of the contex in their second group, the

animals beir:g al-l-owed1-o sunvir¡e from 4 to B days. Af'ter comp-l'ete

tr-ansection of the anterior commissure they clesc::ibed degenerating

fibnes ancl terminal degenenation 'throughout most of 'the caudate nucl-eus

a¡d pu'tamen, with maximaÌ termin¿rl degener"a'l-jon in the donsofateraÌ

aspec-Ls of the head of the caudate nucletts. They no-ted dense tenminaf

degener-ation -in tl-re cìeep layers of the whole|tentorhinalrrcor^tex, and

spalrse d-egenenation in the mol-ecular layen of the py:riform contex, and

i.n the hasoJ-ateral- nuclei of the arnygdala. fn the one bnain sectioned

horiz-<¡tltal-Jy, clegenerating telmiua,ls were visib-l.e in the granul'e cefl

ì.aye:: of the olf'actory bulb, but ver"y few encroached upon the mole

superf ic-iaI layers. In thein cl-iscuss-ion they cr¡mmented that the

commissul"¿rl- connexr'-cns of the hip¡rocartpa-l format-ion, o-lfacto:ry bu-lb

ancì basal foreb:nain s'cructlures elppearerL t-o be icienticaÌ to -[hose

descrj-becl f<¡r othe:: tììaninìals, and rc-:fenrecl the reaclen to ill-acksta<l (1956)

anclllaisntanetal(1965);theycìidnotthinl<i--[necessar]ytodiscr'rss
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the cLe'Lai1s. It js curious to note thatthey did not nefer direct-1.y to

rvonk <¡nthe sante ¡rnimal by Acley (fgSS) ol Adey, Merri-llees t Sunderì-anc'l

(L956). 'Ihey d-r'-d not lrake any ccìmlrcnts on the papers of Johnston (1923)

o:: Lc¡o (1Sgf), r.vho had descpibed the comnissgr:es of the opossum.

stucly of Fip,. 2 of Heath ar¡d Jcnes, and comparison w-ith simifan

sec-tj.ons of my lnater-ì;rl-, sugg€is'Ls that therc: is a.Iso clegeneration rvhich

the-y clo not describe ili the anter"-ior par'[ of -Lhe oJ-factory tubelcle (their

sectio¡s 2 a¡id 3), nu-c-leus of the fateraÌ o-'l-fac'l-or"y trac-L (the i.';ol-ated

dot -in the:',r. section l+), anterion amygda-l.oid ¡rrea (the iso-l-ated clot deep

1"o olfactory c:ortex in -Lheir section 5), and the rnedia.l and cortical-

arnygcJa-Loid nucf e¡'- (threir sec't--ions 7 ¿rnd B ).
Arley (1953) r.eportecl clegenerat-ion in the contr'al-ateral- medial ancl

contjc;-rL amygdaloid nucl-e:'- (trìs tiig. 9), and i'L is reasonable to assu-llìe

that this was the resul-t of anter.ion o-l-fac1-ory nucJ-ear- damage. These

fibres 'br¿lvel iri the anter.-ior commissure. Ileath and Jones dicl not descri.be

clegeneratjon in the anrygdafoÍd nucl-ei after anterior comr¡issuraì. cìamage, a

findi-ng ¿rt variance with Atìeyrs, They aÌso did not show any degerreratj-on

inthe anter:'-on l-imb of the an'Lenior comntissure (thein sections 1, 2 arrd 3)

which shoul-d have occurr"ed if their observations were consistent l¡itli t-heír

expenirnenta-L t ech:ri,c1ue .

My obser.vations wene not par.ticularly directed torvards the detail-s

of interhemisphenic connexions. Ileath and Jonest fig. 2 shows aneas of

degenenation to rvh¡lch they make no nefer"ence in their text. Furthen study

of their sections 2 and 3,the isolated dot in theilr section 4, the

isol-atec1 clot deep to offac-Eoiry cor.tex deep to section 5, and their sections

7 and B, would seem to pnovide evidence of a conimissural connexion from

the ant-er"ion ol.factory nuc.leus -Lo the amygdal-oid allea.

In the peniod since my or^in experiments were completed, electno-

physì-oJ-ogical techniques have been used to explore the connexions between

olfactony and respiratony areas. Guevar"a-i\quilan, Acluilar-Batunoni,

Anéehiga t A.l-cocen-Cuarón (1973) used an evoked po-tential technique to

define the connexions between olfactor:y and ::espiratory areas of the br"ain

of the ca-t, They stimul-ated the floon of the founth ventnicfe and neconded

fr.om ol-factor:y' (pnepynifor:m) cor.tex, oJ-factony tubercle, l-atenal- olfactony

tnact and olfactony bulb. They reconded potential.s evoked in these areas'

in adclition to the anterior commissune and mesencephaJ-ic ::eticulan fo::mation.

No evoked l?esponses lrelle necorded fnom the diagonal band, fornix, mammiÌIai:y

peduncles on frontal contex. Responses in the bul-b we:re maximal- at the

sur-face, not in :'-ts depth.
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The potentiafs evoked in the olfactory alîeas consisted of a

negative-positive-negat,ive resjpollse (designated N1 ' P1 , N2). L'atencies

were measur.e<l to the peaì< of l'11 -in order to dete:rminethe anatoìni.caf

course of the pa'Lhwary. Tabl-e 2-1 (from their Tabfe 1) shows thein

findirigs, after single stinufi oi 0.1-1.5 V irrtensity and duration

0.1-0.5 msec. (Average latency (msec), Standar"cl ernor of nean) '

TABLE 2_1

Str"ucture

Olfactory bulb

Pnepyrifot'm cortex

Conponent
Latency msec

(Average, S.E

5.5t0. 68

6. 5t3 . 20

8. 510.40

I8. 5r2. 00

4 . 9tO. 30

9. 8r0. 9l

5.2!O.14

13.81r. 6I

)

N1

P1

N1

P1

N1

F1

O-lfactory tuÌ¡ercÌe

Lateral- olfacto:rY tract N1

P1

- They concluded that there existed a dual- and bilateraJ- projection

from the bnainstem reticular formation to olfactory struc'Eur"es' On

the basis of N1 latency, they suggested that there was a common path

to the tubercl-e. From this struc-Eure, two bnanches aroser one to

p::epyriform colrtex and one to the lateral- olfactory tract. The tubercle

was said to be the final- common path for effenent impulses to the bulb'

since j-t also received. efferent connexions of the prepyr:iform contex'

section of the latenal- olfactory tnact abolished the evoked responses

in the bulb, and it was concl-uded that both efferent pathways ran in

the tnact. Bl-ocking (with procaine) o:: section of the olfactory tuber"cfe

had the same effect as tnact section in abol-ishing the bulbar evoked

nesponse.

Severa.l- points ar-e not raised in thein papell:

(1) There is no mention of the postulated efferent system anising

in the nuc.l-eus of the ho:rizontal limb of the diagonal- band (Price €

powel-.]-). They do comment that no activity was evoked from the diagonal

band..
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(2) There is no mentíon of the De:rnis; t Ker-r (1968) efferen-i;

sys'tem, deep to the fatenaì- oì-factony tract' However, they show

(their" I'ig. 2) that the appear¿rnce of the e'¡oked 'tract potential

depends on the depth of the :recorclil]g e.l-ectrode in the tract ' (These

neconds also appear. to have mu.l'bipJ-e stimulus artefacts - possíbJy

trains of stimul-j.). The most prominent P1 wave is in their F:'-g' 2A'

the deepest síte of r-ecor"dj.ng,, -ther.efore c] osest to the surface.

. (g) There is no comnent on the signif-icance of tl¡e P1 .wave (see

Tabl-e 2-t). fts l-atency suggests that the sequence of its generation/

transmj-ssion is olfactony bu-Lb-tubercl-e-t-iract-prepynifonm cortex'

This sequence is not in accor.d with any descr¡'-bed single pathway, a'nd

no comment about it is made j-n the paper. I-loweven, if a dual system

welte pïìesent, the sequence could be bul-b-tract-cortex, and the othen,

bul-b-tubencle.
(4) The evoked poten'lial- itse.tf is of the order of 40 pv,

compared with the range 1-4 mV of the present study, despite simjlan

stimu.Ius parametens. such a snal-L evolced potentiaJ- woufd have been

ignoned in the present study. A possibility exists that ar''[efacts

may be pnesent, fon exarnpJ-e, antídrornic stimul-ation of 5th cranial-

nelrve f ibres.
(5) The effects of banbitur-ates were noted. Low doses (2mg/l<g IV)

affected the prepyriform nespollses most severely, increasing the laterrcy

ancl depressíng the amplitude of the potentia.l, particula::J-y N2.

(Thene was an occasional transient inc:rease in amplitude. ) No

explanations v,Iel'e given.
(O) Connexions between the bulb are said to be dinectly between

tufted cel-l-s ancl the contrafatera-l granul-e cefls'

(7) The :reascns fo:: the maximal bulbar response being at t-he

sunface were not discussed.

Despite these objections,-[he PaPer shorr's that there is a need to

ne-eval.uate the connexions within the o-lfactory system. Their me'thod

coul-c1 be mod:'-fied 1.o obtain simii-ar cÌata fon tlre known efferent systems'

Thein concl-usion that there is a mesencephalic origin fon an efferent

systern can be accepted, but there r¡as evidence of -tì-ris previottsly

(F]ernández-Peón, La.vin, Alcocer-Cuarón t Marce'l-i-n, 1960; Lavin'

AÌcocer-Cuar:ón t Flernández-Peón, 'I959) " The) cotrrse of this sys'Leln

has been clefined, but they sta-Le,'rrt is possible that other t"ou't-es

must not. be overfool<ed.'l
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They ctaimed -[lìa.t -Lwo types of modu]-atory neura-l action of the

olfac'cory system seerned -t-o exist: an intr.a-o.'l-factory otle arising from

the conl-ralateral hornologor-rr; st.r:uctu.r"e (no ment¡lon of anterior olfactoL^)¡

nuc-Leurì) and an effe]"ent extua-oJ-fac-[or.y one that reacl]es the o-lfactory

bul-b [hr"ougl: 1-he ]-ateral o-'ll actory tr.aet, receiving fibnes fr"om various

oir:l-gi-r-rs, brain s1.em r.e'[icular' formatiorrr mesencephalic reticu-],a¡

r'or'mat:l'-on, Ìiypotha-lamus an<l medial- fo.nebrain bundle' rrand plobably

o'l-her ron-olfac'[ory s+;nuctures s\rch as the amygdala-s".

The satient concl-usio:r.r fronl 'this s-tudy is the impJ-ication t-hat the

o,ì-factor:y tuberc-l-e funct-iolts as a comrnon pathrvay of efferent trafl=ic 'bo

the buJ b. liy or,¡n work provides rro evj.cience to support or reflrte-[his
contention, wh:lch rvil-l be reso.Lved onJ.y by futune studies.

CONCLUS]ONS

Connexious with-in the oÌfacl-ory system of the pha-Langer h.rve

been studied wi1-h an evoked potential- nlethod. Potentíals were recorded

fron the gi:anuÌe cel1 layer of the olfactory bufbs after systernatic

stimul-ation of bra:'-n areas. Sjx types of evoked potential have been

descnibed, simi,lar to those recorded in othen species.

These stuclies pr"esent the first cfean evidence that the mansupial

olfactor:y bufb mitral- celf axons project to the ipsilateral olfactory
cortex, anterior olfactory nucleus, olfac-Lory tuberc-Ie, nucleus of the

l-atera.l- o.lfactor:y tract, and the cortical and medial- arnygdaloid nuclei.
These connexions are simi.l-an to those in o1-her species.

Efferent infl-uences on the olfactor'y b,ulbs have been shown to
ar.ise in on to be transmitted by the anteirior ol-factory nuclei and

antenior comrnissure, olfactony contex, .Iateral- ol-factory tract, oÌfactor"y

tubercl-e, nucJ-eus of the l-ateral- olfactory tnact, cortical- and medial-

amygdal-oid nuclei, and hÍ,ppocampus.

The functional- connexions have been compared with the anatomical-

ones descnibed by Adey (1953). Atthough thene is genenally good

agreement between the findings from different techniques, discrepancies

have been neveal-ed in the anguJ-ar cortex. The pnesent study has

cl-arified the extent and connex-ions of this ar,ea with nespect to olfactory
íunction. Evidence is pr"esented that the el-ectnophysiological technique

is superior to a degeneration method in pnoducing a precise defineation
of true functional- connexions.
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CHAPTER THREE

SUMMARY

Induced waves foltowing standardized olfactony stirnulation were

recorded fnom intact and isotated olfactory bul-bs of phalangers'

These induced v¡aves were simi]ar to those necorded fnom othen

mansupial-s and mammals. They began with a fnequency of 50-60 FIz'

had a duration of about 1 sec, and fínished with a fnequency of

2O-30 I1z, sÌowing unifonrnly throughout thein durat.lon.

Tnduced r{aves were lreconded al-so fnom the o}factory cortex of these

phalangens. such waves appeared to consist of tr^ro components' a

high fnequency simi.Lar to the bufban fnequency, and a sub harmonic

of this.

Expeniments are describecl which show thãt the factons controlJ-ing

fundamentaÌ fnequency, duration, and ampJ-itude of bulban induced

waves, are intrinsic to the bul-b.

The fol-l-owing factons did not a.lter the appearance of the induced

waves: lOO9o oxygen, 5% eanbon dioxide' non-depotarizing neuronuscu-l-ar

blocking agents, mid-bnain tnansection and mil-d hypother:rnia.
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TNDUCED ELECTR]CAL ACTIVITY IN TIJE OLFACTORY SYSTEM OF THE PHAT'ANGER

II{TRODUCT]ON

Richar-ct caton demonstrated in 1875 that electrical activity occurred

in mammalian cerebnaf cortex, and reconded both spontaneous vo'ltage changes

and changes related to peripheral sensoÏìy stimul-ation. These obse:rvations

wer.e the foundation of the science of efectroencephalography'

Adrian(tg42)recond.edJ-argesinusoidalburstsofe-Lectrica].activity
from the olfactory bu-lbs and pyrifonn (ol-factory) cortex of hedgehogs' and

l-ateral- olfac-Lory tract of cats, during stimul-ation of the offactor"y mucosa

by puffs of odonous ain. He found that the fnecluency of these I^¡aves

_increased. as the fonce of the ail bl-own or suclced through the nose

increased. He also noted that these waves slowed' in fnequency throughout

thein dunation, often beginning at 30 Hz and ending at 20 Hz (his Figs' 108

and 12). This observation has often been ignoned by subsequent workers'

odour added to the ain (clove oil- o:r asafoetida) produced smarl irregular

waves with a frequency of 50 Hz. He concl-uded that the olfactory ongan

cou.l-d be stimufated. mechanicalJ-y as welf as chemically, and that a famil-iar

smel-l- was necognized by the specific pattern which it aroused in the brain'

He subsequently investigated these findings more thoroughl-y in the

rabbit as wefl (Adnian,1950), and described two kinds of el-ectnical-

activity in the olfactony bulb; rinduced wavesf and fintninsic wavest '

The induced waves wene set up duning st:rong oJ-factory stirnul-i, while the

intninsic waves represented the on-going, spontaneous activity of the cefl-s

of the bulb. These intninsic waves pensisted despite dest:ruction of the

olfactory mucosa or -transvense section of the ol-factony peduncle' Thene

üras no comment on the effects of these pnocedunes on the induced I^laves'

The mitral- cel-1 dendnites were postulated to be the source of the induced

waves, while the int::insic activity oniginated in therrcelfs with shont

axonsrr, being suppressed by the induced hlave' Adnian also e"xamined the

effects of banbitunate and urethane anaesthesia on these waves'

ottoson (1954) used a clifferent pr:eampJ-ifien from Adr"ian (dinect-

coupJ-ed instead of nesistance-caPacitance coupled) and neconded induced

olfactony activity in rabbits. He showed' that the bulba:: induced waves

:'s Discussion of drug effects necor:ded in this and othe:r papers to be cited

will be adjounned until ChaPten 4 '
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were supenimposed on sl-ow surface-positive potenti.als of 0'5-1'0 mV' These

rrsl-ow h¡avestt r^/ere found to depend on the presence of odour in ain blown

over the olfactony mucosa' and h/ere not produced by punified air alone'

In his study each sl-oi^r wave began at the onset of the stimul-us' and reached

its peak within 250 msec. The potential. decl-ined gradual-ly during the

nemaind.er of the s'Eimul-us, falling napidly to its resting -l-evef at the

cessation of the stimul-us. The ampJ-itude of the sl-ow I^Iave seemed to depend

on the stimul-us intensity. Ottoson concl-uded that this wave was an

oJ-factony neceptor (generaton)potential. He a.Iso studied the effects of

anaesthetics on titis sfow wave.

Kerr t Hagbarth (rsss) showed that the oJ-factory bufban induced i'raves

could be influenced by efectnicaf stimul-ation of certain basal rhinencephalic

stnuctu:res. These observations proved the functional existence of an

efferent olfactony slrstem suspected on histol-ogical gnounds (Cajat' 191-1)'

In this way they confirmed in another somatic system their eanl-ie:r nadical

hypo-thesis (Flagbarth t Kerr, 1954), that central- activity coul-d modify

affer^ent somatic information at the first relays. The induced I¡Javes were

thought to alrise from synchronized activity of the mitnal- and tufted cel-fs'

Centrifugaf effects lrere thought to be mediated by the granuJ-e cel-fs acting

as intenneunones. However, necurfnent col-lateral- fib::es of mitral- axons

wene postul-ated not to have an interneunon, pnedicting the discoveny of the

gemmule.

Kern subsequently (1960) showed that strong olfactory stimulation of

one bul-b d.epnessed affenent induced activity in the contral-atenal- bulb

thnough the antenion l-imb of the anter"ion commissune.

Freeman (l_ssg) recorded induced l{aves fnom various pal?ts of the

olfactory contex of cats. They had predominant frequencies of 34-36 Hz'

but variations were noted h'ith side (night on left) and position of

recording elect::odes in the contex. sleep was shol¡n to abolish the

induced Í/aves (fris fig. 4). Pentoba::bitone was said to cause changes

companable with those of sJ-eep, with spindJ-es'

Fneeman(rsooa)againreconded.inducedvüavesfromtheprepyrifonm
contex of cats. He desc:ribed sinusoiclal- wave of 38 Hz with a variabfe

amplitude to 2 mV as the majon component of the induced I¡Iave.

In a subsequent paper (Fneeman, 1960b), he attempted to cornel-ate the

oì-factony contical el-ectnical- activity with hedonic behavioun in the cat '

He descnibed thnee types of waves in the pn:p¡rrifor'm contex; the s.Lt>w

r^raves of sleep, the rttruncated altennatirrg wave associated with nespiraticnrr

and the "sinusoi.dal wave associated with behavioral activitytt. His Fig' 1

{

{
I
I

{'



shows the al-terations in the induced r^iave lfecorrLed fro¡n various parts of

the ol-factory cortex. Line A is the bulban reeond, and shows the expecte<1

induced waves a't the high frequency (38 Hz) with no subharmonics' As

this induced wave was recorded further caudal-fy (n-E) 
' it began to show

an increasing contribution of a low-frequency component. Line E, necorded

from 17 mm behind the el-ectrcde in the bulb (tine A), has Índuced waves of

the low fnequency, with littl-e visibl-e high-frequency contribution.

He was abl-e to re.Iate only two of the four parametens of the pre-

pynifonm activity to behaviour. The frequency of nespiratory l^Iave

occurlrer¡ce j-nclicated changes in respinatory rate and depth. The amplitude

of the induced t^raves was said to be related to resting' anticipatony and

active behavicgr. The r.¡ave fonm and fnequencies within the br-rirsts coul-d

not be correl-ated lvith behavioun. It must be remembered that nespiratory

movements ì^reue leasuned with a pneumograph, and no measurements wene made

of nasal air fLow. This mal<es inte:rpretation of records difficuft. For

exampÌe, in his Fig. 6, two eplsodes of sniffing alre:recorded. The

bufbar" records ancl pneumograph records are markedJ-y differ"ent for the

same observecÌ behaviour. This Paper served to show some of the difficul-t-

ies in reconding and interpreting induced waves irl the intact, alert and

mobile animal.

Attempts to cor"re-l-ate activity unit activity in the buÌb with the

induced waves \^Iere made independently by von Baumgar"ten, Green t Mancia

(1962ò, Moulton (fSOS), and Freeman (fgOe). The first gnouP, using

nabbit.s, concfuded that thene were at feast two generators invofved in

the production of the induced r¡Iaves, Qne above and one bel-ow the mitraf

cell layen. They al-so showed that action potential-s of mitral, tufted

and gr"anul-e (sic) cell-s vJere coruel-ated with the negative-going phase of

the induced waves neco:rded from the same micno-efectrode. The induced

vrave was shown to invert in phase bel-ow the mitr-al- cel-I layen.

Moul-ton (1963), al-so using ::abbits, showed manked disconfonmities

between the behaviour of the spike and wave activity of the bulb' unfess

the bulb was severed from its centnal- connexions. In this case, with

oil- of carrot seed oir coyote unine as the stimul-us, spike dischanges stood

out c.l-early against the low amplitude background activity and summated

stnongly.
Fneeman (fgOS) used a rnathematical- app:roach to define the ch.enacter-

istics of the spontaneous and evoked olfactory potential-s necorded in the

prepynifolrm colrtex of cats. He concluded that spontaneous (induced)

waves t^/elîe regul-ated in their fnequency and nate of decay by the intr insic
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cha]"acteristics of coi:tical- cel-l-s, and in phase and ampJ-itude by the

number, velocity and degree of synch:rony of.unit activity in the tract'

Iloweve:r, he did not consicler. the spontaneous (induced) waves of the bul-b

it sel-f .

Boudreau (rsog, 1964) also recorded electnical activity in the pne-

pynifoi:m col-tex and ol-factory bulbs of cats. He used the mathematicaf

methods of analysis of Freeman (fgOS), afso reported jointJ-y by them

(Boucl.r.eau t Fneenan, 1-963). one point to be nemembered is thein use of

1O_secondepochsfor"analysis.Record'sofbulbaninducedwaveswene
nearly -identical- with the simultaneous cortical ones (Boudreau' 1963' his

Fig. 2t). Another concfusion was that the signal- fr:om much of the pi:e-

p¡rriform contex l-ed tlie bufban signal (Boudreau, 1963, his p'L23)' Induced

waves :reco::ded, both in bulb and cor:tex were shoum to have a constant

fnequencY of 40 Hz.

Mechefse € Lieuwens (lgos) showed that bunsting activity in cats,

pnoduced by blowing air into the nostnil-s, seemed sirnil-ar to the spontaneous

bu:rst with regard to frequency, amplitude variations, ancl slow v¡aves' They

suggested that the firequency of the bursts depended on the local-ization of

the el-ectrodes in the bul-b and not on the ain-f'Iow charactenistics' They

comment that the conrinant frequencies in vanious 'Levefs of the bul-b varied

from 20-60 Hz. Hov¡ever, it is not easy to see this in thein Figs' 3' 5

and 6.

Schr¡artze (gloa), descnibed the changes bunst amplitude with nasa-l

airffow in tnacheotomized rabbits. He showed a 'Iinear relationship between

thetwo(rrisrig.2b).HisFig.2ashowsthatthefrequencywithinthe
bursts does not change with intensity of stimul-ation' Each burst begins

atappnoximately6oHz,and,s]-owstoabout45Hzbytheend.Hea]-so
showed that acoustic and tactil-e stimuli caused an increase in bunst

amplitude. Bending the toes of the hindfoot, a painfuJ- stimulus' caused

- a decr:ease in amplitude of the bu::sts'

His second papen GgTob) showed the effects of hypoxia (an initial

inc:rease in frequency) in rabbits anaesthétized with unethane'

Afl these wor.kens were satisfied that odoun blown oven the olfactory

mucosa was the stimulus fon the induced waves' Howeven, Hernández-Peón'

Lavin, Afcoce¡.-cua:rón t Mar.celin (rgoo) postulated that the induced waves

of the otfactory bulb of ar^rake cats were caused by alertness olr a::ousal '

AnytypeofsensonystimuJ-ationwhicharoused.thecatwassaídtoeVoke
bunsts of rhythmic activity in the bulb. The magnitude of this activity

was said to be nefated to the degnee of alentness. This theory is no
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longer. tenable, shown by rnore recelli: work (""g. Domiuo t Uel<i" 1960;

t Dom-ino, !96!; Gault ê Leatotr, 1963; Ga'rrft t Coustan' 1965; Pagano'

MecheLse t Lieuwens, 1969, and the p.nesent studies). The e.] egant

Uelti

'r9€,6;

undeï,cut cor.tex experiments of Becl<er t }-:reeuan (fg0g) were paiÏr'icrrJ"'lflly

relevant in tlìis respr:ct. In these last-ment¡l-oned experl-tlents, -induced

waves welle reconded f:rom a sl.al: of ol-factony cortex conDectecl with th':

bul-b via the l-a-Eer.a-L olfactory tiract, but seve:red from centraf connexj-ons'

Motokizaw;r Ê Furuya (1973) jnvestigated 'che ro.Ie of olfactory

stimufatjon in EEG arr:usa.l-. They used par"al-yzed de-affe::ented c¿ts

(midporitine pretr-igernina]. section on trartsection of spj-nal concl at C2 pJ-us

tnigeminal- nenve sect:'-on). O--lfac1-oÏìy stímuf¿rE'ion was by odours (ace1' j-c

acid, amlzÌ acetate, clove oil- and xJzfene) or e]-ectirical stimuiation of the

o-tfactory bu-lb directly (100/sec, 1msec, 1-15 V). Thei-r Fig" l shorvs arr

arousal reaction to ocloun. An induced wave is seen in bulb and pL:'c-

pynifonrn contex necor.ds, an<J. it is foffowed by a gener"al cìesynchronj'za-Lion

of al--l feacls. Their l.i.g. 2 shows tha-L the effect of electric"al

stimulation of the olfactor"y bulb was simi]-air' llcweve::' thi-s necortf

shows v.rhat appean to be induced waves in the prepyriform cor"tex' one bej'ng

Suppnessedbytheolfactorybufbar"stimu].ation.Ttisdjff.icu]-tto
explaín these in the pana-lyzecl (and therefo:re ar'-Lificially ventilated)

animal-. such ol.fac-[ony corLicaf bunsts we]le never seen in the absence

of effective olfactory stimu-li in the presen1- studj-es on the phalange:c'

They may comespond to the bunsts of Penaloza-Rojas € Alcocen-Cuar'ón (1-967)

and Lavin et a.l_. (rsso¡. Fíg. 3 of Motokiz,av¡a t Furuyats r97 3 paper also

shows prepyrifonm bursts every thr"ee seconcls after" l{embutaf ' These do

not have the appearance of barbiturate spinclles, being too h:Lgh in

fnequency.

Their wonk showi-ngthe effecl.s of section of fo::níx, s-tr"r'.a terilil:a'lis

ancl medial fo::ebrain bundle does sugges'L that the rnediaf forebrajn bundl-e

is the pathway for- cortical and hippocampal- arousal- fol]owirrg o-1"fac'l-ory

stinuli.
ïn the int:rocluct:j.on to thej.n paPen, they rnake the provocative statemer:t

that at present it calinot be concl-uderf that the prepylriform corLex isthe

pnirnary olfactory cor"tex. - There j-s no refer"ence to Pigache (1gZO) and

this po:lnt h¡¿s been d:'.scr,rssed in chapte:r 1. Tn tlieir pTìolrosed schellle of

the olfacto::y system (1-heir fig, 10), they shcw pl'epyriforrn contex as a

secorrdetry olfactory area. 'Ihey clo no-t sìroit the olfactor-y buJ'b tcì

arn5rgclala projectír:¡,, a::cl wi-sely do not ]nclu,Je efferent syste'urs' Altìrougìl

they propose a primar.y olfac'Lory alrea on the cer-ebraf col"tex, they dr¡ not
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indicate how it would fit into thein scheme. They may imply that the

bnoad stippled arnow of thein Fig. 10 projects to it. This suggestion

of anothe:r co:rtical oIfäctory area has never been supponted by anatomical

on electnical evidence including that pnesented in this thesis' Howevet"

thein concl-usion that the ol-factory anousal response is pnoduced by

pnojection of olfactot?y inpulses to the mesencephalic reticulan fonmation

through the medial fonebrain bundle is probab]y valid' It wou-Id have been

mone convincing if thene vfere no pnepyrifonm bunst in the stated absence

of olfactor:y stimuli.
The basic plurpose of resear:ch, in any fiel-d of sensory physiology, is

to el_ucidate the neural mechanisms of infor.mation genenation, transmission,

storage and retrieval-. Thene ane ce:rtain landnarks mentioned above in

the pr:ogness of knowledge in ol-factcny physio]-ogy' Howeve:r' the basic

questions about odoun identification, neura.l- coding and behaviounal

ltesponses are still largely unanswer:ed. The decneasing impontance of

offaction with phylogenetic development is recognized - sex and alarm

phenomones are essentia.I for centain insect communication and sunvival'

Anosmic man is able to sunvive well but with some impainment of aesthetic

sensibil-ities (Wood Jones , !924a; Schneiden, t97t) ' Excellent wonk has

been canr:ied out in the field of ol-faction and contmunication (-fon example,

Eisenberg t Kl-eiman , 7972); nuch has beer: reported in sSrmposia ' This

aspect of olfaction is not considered in this thesis'

Thene has been some inte::est in the nole of the tnigeminal nenve in the

process of ol-faction (e.g. Tucken, 1963arb; Stone, Ca:rnegal t llilJ-iams'

1966; Stone, ÌIil1iams € Cannegal,1968; Tucken' 1971)' This nerve is the

majon sounce of somatic sensation fnom the face, mouth and nasophanynx'

Its function in various candio-::espirato:ry neflexes is cleanly defíned

(Elsnen, Fnanklin, van cittens t Kenneyr 1966), and it is not sunpnising

that it has been investigated in this othen context. olfaction normally

rel-ies on the conscious, complex nespinatony act of sniffing to deÌiver

the odour in question to the olfactony receptons. The tnigeminal- nenve

has been shown to play a pant in the central control of ol-faction, and is

impontant in avensive nesponses. Thi-s aspect of ol-faction is not

considened in this thesis either.

rr For: example, the Wenner-Gnen Intennational Symposium Senies on Olfaction
and Taste; 1, Ecl. Y. Zottenman, 1963', 7!, Ed. T.Hayashi, 1967; ttt, Ed.

c. Pfaffman, 1969; Gustation and olfaction; An International symposium,

Eds. G. Ohloff g Á.f. Thomas, London, Academic Pness, t97t'
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It is intenesting to specuJ-ate on the rol-e of ol-faction in the binth

of a marsupial. The bl-ind, hair.less neonate has nudimentary but

fu.nctionaf forefimbs, but only hindl-inb buds. Tt is abfe to make its

way, without assistance, from the birth canal- to the pouch, and find a

nippte on which it r.emains until- capabJ-e of independent existence' At

bir"th, the olfactory system may have reached a sufficiently advanced

s'Eage of devel-opment to al-l-ow it -Co function (Mo::est, I97O; Ulinsici'

tglt). However, j-t woul-d be neasonabl-e to postulate that the trigeminal

nerve also is invol-ved in this pllocess.

Fu¡rctional stud.ies by Schwartze (1973) have suggested that the onset

of ol-factony activity measured by induced waves, depends on -Ehe state of

development at birth. Induced 1^Iaves were reconded from guinea pigs

within an hour of birth, but were not llecorded in kittens fon sevenal

days. A simil-ar question coul-d be asked in the latter case - how do

kittens find the niPPJ-e?

fnduced. activity nelated to olfactory stimufation has been recorded

fnom the olfactory bul-bs of rnany vertebrate species. There are simil-an

genera.I featunes in all- cases. A SfoI^I wave, positive at the sunface and

negative in the gnanule cell layen, has the highen-fnequency induced wave

superimposed. Much attention has been paid to the high frequencies

contained in the induced h¡ave' and attempts to relate this frequency to

the odoun have been made (e.g. llughes t Hendnix, 1967)' In othen Papers

different odours have been used to pnoduce the induced wave, but no

co::r-elation has been attempted. Tabl-e 3-1 shows the dominant

fnequencies of the induced waves of various vertebrates. some of these

r:esults have been denived by mathematicl- anafysis and al?e so indicated'

The only studies of mansupial olfactony induced waves have been

those of Vaccanezza E Affanni (fgo4; 1966) and Affanni, Monita t

Garcia Samart ino ( 19 68 )'ð Di.delphis a.zara.e was the anima'l- used in these

studies, with macro-electnodes chronica.l-ly implanted in the olfactony

bulbs.
The fir"st of these studies distinguished three kiúds of waves in the

electnical activity of the bul-b: (1) spindl-es of Ia::ge sinusoidal waves

with fnequencies of 4þ-50 Hz and tOO-t2O pV arnplitude; (2) napid'

innegulan vraves of frequency 35-40 Hz and smallen amplitude (30-60 UV)

than the fonme::; and (3) sl-ow waves re.lated to :respiration (ventil-ation)'

?'s Inval-uabl-e assistance in the translation of these papers was given by

Miss Sue Cadby.



SPECTES

Hedghog

Rabbit

Cat

Rhesus Monkey

Caiman

Pigeon

TABLE 3-1

FREQUENCY OF

INDUCED WAVES (Hz)

t5-52

55-60

40

40-9ots

38-42

45-125¡'r

55-6s

50-60

34-38

34-48

40'^"

40

40

40

20-50t3

t2-25

75-25

35-40

40-60

35-40

REFERENCE

Adrian, 1942

Adrian, 1950

von Saumgarten et aL., !962

Hughes t Mazurowski' 1964

Fukuda, 1966

Hughes t Hendrix, 1-967

Khazan et aL., 1-967

Schwantze ' t97O

Fneeman, 1959

Hennandez-Peon et aL., 1960

Boudneau € Fneeman' 1963

Gault 6 Leaton, 1963

Peñal-oza-Rojas et aL., tg67

Becker ê Fneeman' 1968

Hughes t Mazunowski, 1962b

Huggins et aL. ' 1968

Sieck € Ï,lenzel' 1969

Yaccarezza t Affanni, 1966

Yaecarezza t Affanni, 1968

Van Tw5rven t Allison, 1970

OPOSSUM

Echidna t8-23 Van Twyver 6 Allison, 1970

Table 3-1. Fnequencies of induced waves recor"ded f::om the olfactony

bulbs of va-nious animals (an incomplete list). Thene is considerable

vaniation between and within the species'

'å mathematically denived fnequencies'
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These waves varied. with the state of alentness of the animal, the J-arge

sinusoiclal- waves disappeaning wíth the onset of sleep. Application of

an ol-factory s-Eimulus, such as tobacco smoke (which al-so stimufated the

tnigeminal- nerve), incr.eased frequency and size of the sinusoidal- waves'

The sinusoidal- activity and the s.low waves nemained aften section of the

oJ-factory peduncJ-e. Nor:mat sniffing was seen to occur at rates of

3-4/sec.
The second papen of vaccarezza E Affanni (1966) is basically the same

as the first, using the identicaJ- figu:res fon iflustnation, and dnawing

the same concfusions.

Affanni, Morita t Garcia samartino (t.soe) described the chronic

effects of sect-ion of the o.Lfactony peduncl-e and anterion commissure on

the activity of the olfactony bulb of the same species. Base fine

lreconds of bul-bar. and olfactor"y cortical- activity wene made dur:ing

vigilance, slow-wave and napid-eye-movement sleep. olfactory stimul-ation

was by tobacco smoke and notten fish. Transection of the peduncle

caused an increase in the amplitude of the incluced waves, but no change

in the previousJ-y-descnibed fnequency. This change persisted untif the

death of the animaf. Tr"ansection of the anterior commissure in the mid-

line p:roduced a smal-l-e:: increase in the amplitude of the induced burst '

Subsequent tnansection of the olfactony peduncle incneased the size of

the burst to that expected. aften peduncJ-e tnansection al-one' They

concl-uded that ín Did.eLphis azayae thene wene at least two paths fon

tonic centrifugal irrfl-uence on the olfactony bulbs: one coming thnough

the antenion commissure, and the othen fnom some other ptace. The

moderating infJ-uence did not appean to oniginate in the contralatenal-

olfactor:y bulb, but was thought to be tnansmitted along theitnon-bulban

component of the antenion commissunert'

Biedl-er t Tucker (i-955) naa previously neconded firon olfacto:ry nerves

of the opossum.

Ther.e have been no pirevious studies of induced olfactony activity in

the phalangen. Expeniments deseribed in this chapten wene cannied out

to define the e]ectnical- activity of the olfactory system unden standand

conditions with semi-micro-electnodes'

It seemed desinabl-e to confínm that so basic a biological- function as

olfaction is consistently repnesented in this phyJ-ogenetically primitive

species. It was al-so conside::ed desinable to confi::m on nefute the

hypothesis that induced olfactony activity is dependent on anousal, not

olfactory stimul-atior. per. se. lnitial- experiments to be descnibed wene

intended to define the el-ectrical aetivity under standard conditions'
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Subsequent]-y the following interventions were investigated: anaesthesia

fon prepanation, hypoxia, hyperoxia, hypercapi'na' neuromuscul-an blockade'

hypothermia, olfactory pedunculal" -[ransection, and mid-brain (inten-

collicul-ar ) tr"ansection.

METHODS

Adul-t phalangers of both sexes we::e used in this study, again assuming

that their sunviva.l- in the natunal state indicated normal- olfactory

function.
Arnesthesi.a and Stu'g et'Y

Genenal anaesthesia was induced in the previously-described rnannei:,

except that hal-othane (Fluothane, I.C.I.) was used instead of chlbnofonm

with the nitr"ous oxide (75-809") and oxygen. Cannul-ation of the trachea

enabled the gaseous anaesthesj.a to be maintainecl until all surgcry and

positioning of electnodes r^ias complete. A nubben catheten was passed

thnough the upper cut end of the trachea into the nasopharynx, to a-I'l-ow

fnee egness of air b.lown into the nostnils. A convenient vein was

cannul-ated (usuaL.l-y the cephal-íc). Benzocaine (Sqo) ointment was applied

to these wound.s, which were sutured over the respective cannufae, and to

the scalp incísion.
Pnessure points were infil-trated wìtln 2qo lignocaine (extennal auditory

meati, infraorbital margins, t¡rmpanic membnanes and chondae tympani)

befone p]-acing the animal- in the stereotaxic appa-natus, and at two-hourly

intenvals theneafte::. Each co:rnea hlas anaesthetized with 29o amethocaine

eye-d::ops at the same inteirval-s. The head of the animal was hel-d in the

Honsley-Cl-arke plane wíth standand cat eanbans and modified eyebars as

befone. The tracheal- cannula was fixed to a convenient par:t of the

appai:atus to prevent movement and consequent sensony stimufation'

General_ anaesthesia was maintained, and the cranial vault was exposed

fnom nasion to occiput by a longitudinal- midl-ine incision' skin and

masseter: muscl-es wene ref.l-ected. Burn holes we:re made 10 mm behind the

nasion oven each olfactory bulb and enlanged with fine rongeuns if

necessany. Appr:opriate pants of the cranial vault I^Ielle nemoved in the

same r{ay. I'lhen a mid-bnain fesion was to be made, pant of the occiput

between cerebrnm and cerebelrum was removed, ::eveal-ing the intencofficul-an

negion. Duna was l-eft intact, except whene penetnated by electnodes'

Estimated blood l-oss was nep.Iaced with an electroJ-yte solution (Na+, 140;

K*, 5; C"**, 5; C1-, 150 mEq/I). Exposed neural structures (including

duna) were cover"ed with cotton çeel pledgets soaked in the same solution''
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Genenal- anaesthesia was discontinued aften completion of the surgery'

satisfactory placement of the electnodes, and coating al-l- su:rgical- wounds

with benzocaine ointment. Gal-l-amine tniethiodicle (Fl-axedit, May t Baken)

was given in sufficient doses to allow a::tificiaf ventil-ation wi-Eh a

Pal-men respiratory pump. Colonic temperatu::e was maintained at 35 t 1oC

by a thermistor-control-l-ed electnic heating pad unden the animaf '

Recording PTocedure

A bl-ock diagnam of the experimentaf arnangement appealrs in Fig. 3-1'

!{ith the anaesthetized animal- held securely in the steneotaxic

appar.atus, bipolan panal-le1 electrodes weï'e inse:rted s5rrnmetrical-ly into

the bul-bs. The deep (active) el-ectrod.e of the pair was pJ-aced in the

granule celJ- layen, initially 2.5 mm befow the surface. The inactive

el-ectrode was 2 mm superficial- to this.
The bipolar. cortical- electrodes, used both fon stimulating and

necording, had the innen (active) component pnojecting 1 mm beyond the

outen shaft. Electr:ocle positioning was based on the evoked potential

stuclies descníbecl above. The efectnodes were pJ-aced with the inner

component lying in the super:ficial pJ-exiform layer of ol-factony cortex'

The optimal positions of the el-ectrodes wene. achieved by using supna-

threshol-d stimul-ation thnough the cortica.l- electrodes to evoke lresponses

in the bul-b. El-ectnode positions were adjusted to yield the maximal

positive bulban evoked potential. Tn most experiments, eJ-ectnodes were

pj-aced in the cortex of each side; in some cases' on one side only'

The co-ordinates of these wene AP 15mm, Lat 7 mm, unJ-ess stated otherwise'

Aften optimal placement, the electrodes were connected fo:r neconding'

Al-l el-ectrodes had a DC impedance of 30-40 Kf¿?

Electnode positions were confir:med by post mor:tem histoÌogical

examination.
potential-s r:econded fnom the two bulbar and the two cortical electnodes

r^rene preampJ-ified with two Gnass P5A and two Tektronix !22 amplifier"s.

The band-pass was usually set at 7-too Hz on the formen type, and 8-250 Hz

on the latten.
The gain of the Gnass amplifiers 'hias adjusted fnom 1000-10'000

acconding to the signal. Howeven, the gain of the Tektronix amplifiers

was fixed at 1000. The output signals of these foun amplifiens wene

monitoned on two 2-channe.I CRO dispJ-ays.

These outputs wene used as the inputs to a 4-channel- F-M tape

necorder (pf-OZOO), tape speed 3.75 in/sec (9.5 cm/sec). The outputs of.

the tape necolrden wene used as the inputs to a Grass 5D 4-channe'I polygnaph
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for proclucing a penmanent necond. They also senved to moniton DC

necording level-s and any noise, and the function of the tape neco::den

itseff, enabling appropniate adjustments to be made if necessary-

Subsecluent retnieval of ínformation stoned ín this nay was achieved

by refe::ence to marken pulses on the tape, the accurate footage counter

of the recorder, and contemporaneous notations on both polygraph :recor"d

and pr-otocol sheets. No clata vrelre .l-ost during this process.

Most of the potygraph records il-l-ustrating this thesis have been

obtained fnom tapes neplayecl at 0.375 in/see (I/tO r"eal time). The pens

of the polygr"aph have a half-anrplitucie high fr"equency response of 60 Hz '
cfose to the frequencies of interest, but replayingthe tapes at 1/10 neaf

time elíminated any meehanical- distortion of the records caused by the

inertia of the polygnaph pens limiting the frequency response

In most cases, estimates of the frequencies within bursts wene made

by dinect measltnement. With tape replaying at 1/10 r:ecording speed, the

polygnaph recotîd r^¡as made at several- paper speeds. The optirnal- speed

for i]Iustnations was 10 mm/sec, but fon firequency estimates, 25 or

50 mm,/sec . Zero-cnossing intenval-s welfe measured wíth a dial- micrometen

for each cycle of the burst. Assuming each cycJ-e to appnoxirnate a sine-

wave, an estimate of its frequency was thus made'

Some of the records have been necorded in neal- time' and this wil-l- be

indicated by the time base.

1Lfact oz'y stirm'Ll,ation

In an attempt to simplify the experiments, and because the problems

of odoun coding were not to be consider"ed, the oJ-factony mucosa r^las

stimulated with puffs of ain without delibenately-added odorant' The

whole system wouLd. contain some inhenent odonant qualities since no

atternpt to funthen punify the ainstlleam was made' and even if this had

been done, the red nubben catheten woufd have added odoun to the ai:r.

Compnessed, dry trmedical- airrt (CIG) was Ied through pressure-reducing

val-ves to an elect:ro-pneumatic sofenoid controfling the dunation of ain-

flow. New matenial-s wene used in the constnuction of this apPalratus

(brass and nyÌon tubing, stainless steel vafves)'

A f]owmeten was incorponated in the system just proximal to the soft

nubber catheter" insented into the nostril- of the animal-. This fl-owmete::,

afso of Iocal construction, empJ-oyed the principj-e of genenation of a

pnessune diffenential- across a resistance in the ain path' A smal-I brass

chamberr T.5 cm long and 2.5 cm diameter' was fitted with two }aye:s of

fine stainfess steel- mesh (400 mesh). Pressure generated by ain flow was
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measured on either side of the mesh with artenial blood pnessu::e trans-

ducens. The output of these was taken to a transducen mixer (Gnass TM-1),

ancl the r.esulting differ"ential- voltage usecl as the signal- fon a polyg::aph

and the tape recorden.

The flowneten was calibrated at a constant flow with a Rotameten

(gnitish Oxygen Company) fl-owmeter. Pulsatil-e fl-ow cal-ibration was

achieved by coJ-lecting the air expell-ed with each cycle of a nespiratony

putnp, measuning its vol-ume dir.ectl-y by waten displ-acement, and measuring

the peak of the pnessure wave and ar-ea unden i'ts curve. The usual-

setting of the flow contr.o.l-fers pirocluced a peak fl-ow of 3 l/min for a

duration of 300 msec' ::epeated evelry 5-10 seconds'

If the olfactory mucosa of one side only was'to be stimul-ated, the

nubben catheter was inserted 1 cm into that nostnil. The other nostnil

was occl-uded. with a pledget of cotton wool impregnated with petnofeum jel-ly.

If stimul-i wene to be applied to both sides, the airstream was divided

beyondthe measuning chambe:: with a Y-piece, and two cathetens were used,

one for each nostr"if. The fl-ov¡meten had to be neca]ibnated wheneven a

change r^Ias made distal- to it '
Olfacl;ory bulb isoLation

fsofation of the oÌfactony bul-b was accomplished by sectioning the

pnevious.ì-y-exposed peduncle with a fine dunaf efevator passed ventically

and tnansvenseÌy across it. The section was made ín the circufan fissune

of the bulb in firont of the rostral extnemity of the frontal pole of the

cenebral- hemisphere. The pJ-ane of the section is shown in Fig' 3-24 t B'

The minon bJ-eeding usual-ly stopped spontaneousl-y, but absonbabl-e gelatin

sponge (etten t Hanbunys ) was sometimes applied to the uPpen surface to

expedite haemostasis.

The bu.l-b on the side of the sectioned peduncle wil-l be nefenned to

as the tlisolated bul-btr and the contex on that side as trde-affenented

contexrt. This ]-atter term, in this context, implies nothing mone than

the section of its connexions with the ipsiJ-atenal bulb (aften Becken t

Freeman, 1968).

Miclbrain section

Peniphenal- deaffenentiation was achieved in some of the experiments

by destnuction of the intercoflicular negion of the bnainstem. Two

methods wene used: (t) high fnequency el-ectnocoagulation betweert points

of an arlray of efectr.odes under: steneotaxic contnol, and (2) section of

the midbnain in the same region with a flat stainless steel bfade I rnm

wide, also with stereotaxic control. The l-atten method was usual-Iy



Fig. 3-24 sagittal section of olfactor.y bulb and frontal pole of_phalangen,
stãined with neut:ral red to show cel-lular detail, 2mm fnon the
mid 1ine. The plane of pedunculan tnansection is shown by the
the annow. Note that it passes ::ostral to the accessolly bulb.
(It is f:rom the same section as Fig. 1-3)
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sagittat section of olfactory bulb and frontal pole of the-phalangen' 3mm f::om the mid line'
stained with neut:rar ned fon cerlula:r detail. iirã-prun" of pedunõula:r t¡.ansection is shor^n'i by

the annow. Note that it passes nostna]. to the antenio:: olfactony nucleus'
Fig. 3-28
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aclopted because it was quicken and producecl fess visibl-e cenebnal- oedema'

if any at al.l-.

E rp erimentaL Pz'o c edt'æ e s

The aim of this ser:ies of experiments was to keep constant as many as

possible of the panameters. A standardized anaesthetic and su:rgical

technique was used, ventilation was adjusted according to the body weight

of the animaf, and the ain blown oven the olfactory mucosa had no added

oclor.ant, other- than that inherent in the components of the stimulating

set-up. Recor-dings of el-ectr.ical- activity wene made with the anima-l-

stil-t anaesthetízed., duning recoveny from the initial anaesthetic, and

during afterations in this state. Fil-ters on preamp-Lifiers and power

amplifiers were a.l-tered to show diffe::ent characteristics of the

electrical activitY.
1-. ControL of eæperiments

. fn each expeniment, stabíJ-ity of the electricaf necords was a'l-l-owed

to occun before the next manipulation (for example, section of olfactory

peduncl-e, administnation of clirug or fu:rthen local- anaesthetic)' In this

wây, each animal acted as its or^m contnof'

On one occasion, pr:epanation foir recond.ing I^IaS carnied out as usuaI,

but in addition a heparinized femoral ar:tenial cannula was inserted with

the usual l-ocal- anaesthetic appJ-ication to the negion. This enabled the

dir:ect :recording of a:rtenial bl-ood Pressune and sampling of the artenial

blood for anal-ysis of oxygen and canbon dioxide partiaì- plressures' on

this occasion, and two othens, sampl-'es of mixed expir"ed ain wene coflected

for. analysis with the Schol-anden (tg+l ) 0.5 ml apparatus.

2. ALetting response

After" a lange incnement of gallamine' the animal- was not disturbed

fon at least 2C minutes. The shiel-ded cage was darkened, the ol-factony

stimuli were not given, the anima.l- was not touched, and noisy equipment

(polygnaph and ain-conditioner) was tur:ned off. At the end of this

quiescent period,dur:ing which the animals often exhibited the EEG change

of slow wave sl-eep, the tape reconden was stanted. A few minutes laten

the repetitive oJ-facto::y stimuli we:re begun again'

3. L00% 1rggen

oxygen from the anaesthetic machine was intnoduced at a higlr flow-

rate into a neservoir at the inlet of the respiratory pumP. The dead-

space of the pump and connecting tubing of the inspinatony lirnb of the

cincuit was shown to be c.l-eaned by the new gas in 30 seconds fon the

avenage animal, so that the time of onset of the new conditions coufd be

noted.
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4. Cav'bon dioxide

A commer"cial- mixtur e of 5o'o CO2/959o O2 (carbogen, C'I'G' ) was introduced

in the same manner as the oxYgen'

5. IlgpotherTnia

Recorclswenemadeatintenvafsduningcool-ingoftheanima-loccasioned
by disconnecting the heating pad, and duning subsequent rewanming' col-onic

temperature rnlas moni'tor"ed with a mercury-in-glass thenmomete:r'

6. MuscLe Y'eLctæants

The effects of galtamine o:r tubocuranine were investigated by giving

a bolu.s injection equivalent to the init-ial- d'ose wherr indicated clinicalJ-y'

Records were made of a-t feast five minutes of electirical- activity befone

and after the injection'

7. -Td,entifícation of dnta

Datatobepnesentedrvil]-haveanidentifyingnumbenofthesegment
of r"ecord. The initial digits indicate the experiment numbeno and the

second digits the focation of the data on its tape' For exampJ-e' 38/0374

means that the segment of record was f::om expeniment 38, found at 374 feet

from the beginning of the tape used for that experiment '

Unless otherwise specified, records were made with the preampJ-ífi'er"

bandpassatT_LOOHz(fortheGrass)or8-250H2(Tektronix),and
calibration for arnplitude and time will be shown'

Abbreviationsfonolfactorybu]-bandolfacto::ycortexwilfbe0Band
Cx, nespectively. Left and right sides are indicated by L and R'

Reconds fr.om an isol-ated bufb and coruesponding contex wifl- be indicated;

afl ottier record's may be assumed to be fnom intact sites'

In the interests of tempona.]- and financial economy, polygr-aph neco::ds

in this thesis have been reduced in size and' reproduced by xenography'

There is some l-oss of definition within J-arge aneas of bl-ack (at slow

polygraph paper speed's), but edges are still reprod'uced accurateJ-y' and

show the nel-evant features (natrír¡, 1972) '

RESULTS

One of the problems associated with these expeniments was the

quantityofclatapnoduced'.Usefu].infc¡rmationcouldbenecordedfon
extencled peniods. The J-ongest experiment was some 19 hounsf dr:ration

after necording began. At the end of this time' induced !'Iaves wene stil-f

being pnoduced, and these were simifan in gnoss appealrance to those

reco:rded at the beginning of the experiment '
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A typical experiment gener.ated about 750 m of magnetíc tape ft'econded

at 3.75 inl¡;ec - 9.5 cm,/sec) and 100 m of polygraph papen, bo-Lh recondecl

íntenmittentJ-y. Retrieval- and rewriting at 1/70 r'ecording speed was

tedious, and anal-ogue-to-digital- conver:sion of the <lata time-consum:'-ng'

These points wii-l be discussecl in the appendix'

unless stated otherwise, recor.ds in this chapten are taken from

aninal-s which Ìrad not hacl any drugs but the vofatil-e and l-ocal- anaestheti'cs'

and which t{ere paralyzed and being ventilatecl with air"' At l-east 1% houirs

had elapsed between cessation of gene::aÌ anaesthesia and reconding'

1. Control- Experlments.

Measurement of ar.terial bl-ood pressure showed that it was of the order

of L20 mm Hg systolic, BO mm Hg diastolic. It r^emained at this l-evel-

aften gallamine triethiodide was given. However, it fel-L to l-evél-s of

60 rnm Hg systolic, 30 mm Hg diastol-ic aftei: a bol-us injection of

tubocurarine. This hypotension occurued within one minute of the

injection, and slowly recovened duning the next half hour. Despite this

hypotension, tltere was no apparent change in the spontaneous or induced

el_ectrical- activity of the bulb on cortex. The pulse rate was

approximate]-y 10O/min in the anaesthetized animal-. Gau-amine caused a

transient rise in pulse rate to 720/min'

Bl-ood gases we::e estimated with a Radiometen Blood Gas Analyzen

(pHM-71). It was not possible to obtain a sample of a¡terial bl-ood

fnom an unnestrained, unanaesthetized animal- as a contno]-.

Resufts from the experiment are presented in Tabl-e 3-2.

The samples of mixed expined air cotl-ected during antificiat ventil-

ation in the three experiments were shown to contain 16'9tO'59o oxygen and

3.3510.25eo carbon dioxïde at one and foun hours'

2. Induced l,laves

El-ectr.ical- activity in the olfactony bul-b induced by stimulation of

the ol-factony rnucosa is il-fustrated in Fig. 3-3. This record has been

netnieved from tape r:eplayed ai !/to the recording speed. It shows tt^ro

consecutive bul-ban induced hlaves.

Channr:l- 1- of each shows the ain-fl-ow record, and ifl-ustrates a puff

of ain, 300 msec duration, with a peak flowrate of 3 1/min. The same

stimulus was used in aII expeniments and will- not be show-n in subsequent

neco::ds.

channeJ-s 2, 3 and 4 are reco::ds of the one ol-facto:'y bulba:: signal

which has been subjected to different electronic manipulations'
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TABLE 3-2

T.ime

hn

0.5

2

mm Hg

B3

Ptaot

tnm Hg

Pto

Hàlothane anaesthesia
Spontaneous ventilat íon

No anaesthesia
Antif icial ventilation

54

1.0 95

4.0 101 41

Results of estimations of the pantial plressures of oxygen and

canbon dioxide of artenial blood in different exPerimentaL conditions.

Halothane anaesthesia eaused the expeeted hypoventilation

(lowened arterial oxygen and r.aised ca::bon dioxide tensions)-.

Inte::mittent positive pressure ventilatíon nestoned these panameters

to nor:mal rnamrnalian values.
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gnaph necords of consecutive induced hraves recorded from

ãffã.tony bulb of an unanaesthetized, immobilized phalanger'
Airflow measu:red by differential plressure technique'
Pneamplifien band Pass 7-100 Hz'
PneampJ-ifien band pass 0.t Hz - 1 KHz'

As 3, but hal-f t*piitndu high fr:equency pen nesponse 0'I Hz'
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channel 2 is the necond of the efectnical activity of the bulb

:recorded fr"om the granule celJ- layer unden standard conditions (pre-

ampJ-ifien band-pass 7-1-oo Hz, poì-ygraph pens set to maximum frequency

nesponse). The spon.taneous activity (beginning of the segment) is

l-ow-vol-tage complex ac-Eivj.ty containing a high-fnequency component of

75-90 I1z by crucle measurement of peaks. ShortJ-y aften (SO-f O0 msec)

the onset of the airffow to the nasal mucosa thene is a sharp negative

deflexion fol-foweo by appar:ently sinusoidal activity of 45-50 Hz

frequency. There is increasing voltage to a maximum at about 500 msec'

andthen a clecr:ease to the resting levefs afte:r 0.8-1 .3 sec. Du:ring

this time, the fnequency of the sinusoidal wave decreases to about 30 Hz'

This induced wave terminates as íts final fow-voltage activity appa:rently

merges, with the spontaneous activity. Thene is no clean end-point of

the burst.
.clianne.I 3 is a record of the same signal- at half the previous gain,

and with the preampJ-ifier fil-ters set to pass frequencies between 0'7 Hz

and 1 KHz. This method is abl-e to demonstrate slow potential changes

as wel-1 as high frequency activíty. The induced wave is seen to consist

of two contemporaneous components: (1) the sinusoidal- burst descnibed

above, superimposed on (2) a sl-ow potential shift, initially negative,

and then with a positive ovenshoot.

channel- 4 is the same signal as before, with the same necording

par.ametens as Channel 3. Howeven, the dr"iven amplifien of the po]ygraph

has been adjusted to produce a high fnequency half-amplitude Pen nesponse

of 0.7 Hz, in contnast with the 60 Hz high frequency half-amplitude pen

l?esponse in channels 2 and 3. This method produces a recond of the slow

potential changes (Ottôsonts slow wave) without the high-fnequency

components.

It can be seen that the bunst of activity pensísts fon about one

second aften cessation of the stimulus, and terminates as it menges into

the spontaneous bufbar activity. The slow negative defl-exion continues

fon about the same time as the air fIow. when the ain fl-ow stops, this

negative w¿rve netunns to the base-l-ine in a similan tine (300 nsec)'

There fo.llows an ovenshoot which netunns slowly to the base-.1-ine by the

time the burst has finished.
Not all induced waves have the same gnoss appeal?ance. Fig' 3-4

shows the six successive responses which foll-owed the finst exampÌe

reconded as above. The stimuli were 5.3 sec. apa::t. Intenvening

spontaneous activity and the air ffow necord (channet 1) have been-{
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nemoved fon economy of space' It can be seen that there are marked

differences in the shape and du:ra-Eion of the individual bursts' Howeve:r'

thene ane two common features z (t) aIÌ bursts begin with a frequency of

appnoximately45-50Hzandfi¡l-ishwithafrequencyofabout30Hz;
(2) the slow-r,¡aves are al-t identical- in shape and du::ation' regardless

of the shape or appal?ent duration of the induced bui:st '

3. fndtLced üales: oLfactony cortefi

simul-taneous records wepe made of olfactory bulba:r and cor-tical

electnical- activity in all experiments'

Fig. 3-5 is a r,ea]--time rrecord of the electnica]. activity of left

and night olfactory bul-bs and their cornesponding cortices (co-ondj-nates

A15, L7). The standard stimufus was app].ied to both nostr-ils at

interl'als of ten seconds.

Induced waves are pnesent in the ol-factory bulb and cortex of each

side. The waves reconded. f:rom one site differ in appeanance from one to

the next, as illustrated previous-ly (Fig. 3-4). Thene are al-so apparent

differences between those from eithen side, both bulbs, on both contices'

Fig.3-6isthe1/10-speed:reco:rdofthefirstburstshownin
Fig. 3-5. The bul-bar nesponse to the stimu.lus begins in the usual way

with a sharp negative defl-exion fol-Iowed by 45 Hz sinusoidal- activity'

However, the -l-atter par.t of the bunst is more complex than the fi::st

exampJ-e. In the l-eft bufbar :record, thene is low-frequency activity

apparently added to the usual- bulban fnequency. This p::oduces a wavefor:m

similar to that obtained by the addition of a sine wave and its finst

harmoni c.

Activity of the cortex is different fnom that of the bulb' There

is a smalt initia] negätive defl-exion followed by a langer biphasic one'

This activity lasts about 100 msec. In the next 200-300 msec thene is

sinusoidal- activity similar in fnequency to the cornesponding bufban

activity, but smaflen in arnplitude. There is an abnupt change to high-

voltage activity of appnoximately half the butbar" fnequency, with l-ittle

evidence of the latter being present. This slower contical activity

becomes smallen, and ends by mo:ging into spontaneous activity.

A section of simultaneous bufban and ipsilate::aI contical actívity'

the first 1.6 sec. of the induced I^Iave, was digitized (cAT-400C) and

written out on the X-Y plotten. The polygnaph:recond and digitized

plot are both shown in Fig . 3-7. This il-l-ustrates mone clea::ly the

general features and. phase :relationships of this simultaneous activity'

In the bulb the::e is the usual high-f::equency sinusoida-l- activity, fol]owed
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Fig.3-s Induced r^raves reco::ded from both olfactony bul-bs ( intact ) and

conr?esponding olfactory contiees of the immobil-ized phal-angen'

The stancland ol-factony stimu.l-us was applied to both nostrils at
10-sec intenvals. Th; recond is in neal- time' fn this' and

subsequent il-l-ustnations, band pass of the preampJ-ifier is
7-100 Hz, unJ-ess othenwise stated
Notice that there alre diffenences in the appealrance of the
-Lnduced l^Iaves necorded' from a panticuÌar site' There are also
diffenences when the effects of a particul-ar stimul-us ane

neconded fr"orn diffenent sites.
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The fi:rst induced wave of the pneceding figu::e, :retnieved from
magnetic tape nepJ-ayed at one-tenth reconding speed' The bufbai:
inãuced *"rrl" tnòe ã Los) begin with high frequency, and in the
l-aten part appanently have the l-owen contical fnequency super-
imposeà. tnè ¡nt¡un high frequency is not prominent in the
cortical neconds. It iã ¿iffi"ul-t to detenmine the p:recise end

of the induced wave, as it mel?ges into the ongoing intrinsic
activity.
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ïnduced waves neconded simul-taneously in the olfaetory bul-b and

olfactony contex of an immobilized phalangen' The uppen two

::ecords are the analogue outputs fróm the magnetíc tape neplayed

at 0.1 necondirrg "p""ã. They show the anticipated features of
the bulban and contical induced llaves'
The fowen two neco:rds ane the output of the computer of Avenage

Transients which had been used to digitize and stone a

simul-taneous 1.6 sec segment of the bulbar and co::tical recond

ill-ustrated in the upper t::aces' It is not possible to detenmine

in this way the phasà-nel-ationships between bulb and cortex'
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by complex activity of slowen frequency. The initial- high-frequency

activity is not as obvious in the cortical .llecord, but the:re is the

delayed lorv frequency sinusoidal- bur"st. It is not possible to tefl which

component feads using this method.

4. fnduced L)GDes: isoTated bulb

Figs. 3-B and 3-9 show the poJ-ygnaph necords of the induced wave

immediately pneceding (3-8), and the one imrnediately after (3-9) section

of the l-eft olfactony peduncle. (tt¡is fesion was l-ater shown to be

complete, except for a smal-f anea of tissue on the medial- side, about

1mm2 ).
The response preceding the section has the usua.I apPearance in bu-Ib

and cortex. ft encls in the norma-Ì, irregulan spontaneous activity, the

bufban frequency being higher than the conticaf'
Immediately after section of the peduncle, the voJ-tage of the

ipsiJ-ate:ral- bul-ban and cortical spontaneous activity is r-educed mankedly.

The usual- stimu1us produces an induced wave in the isol-ated bulb, but

not in the cortex of that side. This induced wave has the appearance of

a sine wave which begins at a frequency of 50-60 Hz, and sfows down duning

the next 0.8 seconds to about 35 Hz. Electnicaf activity in the intact

bul-b and cortex is essentiaÌly unaltered, and shows the featu::es described

pneviously.
Another exampJ-e of induced waves befone and after tnansection of the

left olfactony peduncle is given in Fig. 3-10. Simil-ar" changes are seen;

neduction of intrinsic activity in the deaffe::ented contex and removal of

contical- infl-uence to the now-iso-l-ated bulb.

Successive stimuli to the nostnils continue to induce bursts of

activity in the isol-ated bul-b. Howeven, the nesuJ-ting induced üraves ane

not identical. Fig. 3-11 demonstr"ates as much vaniation in these induced

l¡raves as in the intact system. These successive waves have simila::

general features: high fnequency at the beginning which sfows unifo::mly,

and a dui:ation approximately the same as those of the intact side'

Thene is no visua.I evidence of a subharmonic f::equency in any of these

bursts.
Some induced. waves do not assume the cl-assical spindle shape, but

show f'flaresrt. The initial spindle is fol-l-owed by an isoelectnic Pause

(20-50 msec) succeeded by othen spindles, each of lowen voltage and

dunation than the preceding one. The frequencies contained in the flares

as sr-mr-tar to rhose of the main spindle.
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Polygr:aph necords of the induced waves :resulting from bilateraf
offåãtony stimul_ation in the intact phalangen. Reconds are
fnom each intact bul-b and its connesponding contex. They ane

the induced waves immediately pr:eceding sec'tion of the left
oJ-factory peduncle.
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Fig. 3-9 fnduced waves neco::ded fnoin the same sites as the pneceding
example immedj,ately aften section of the l-eft ol-faetory
peduncle. Note thã neduction in intrinsic activity of the
feft contical ::econd, and absence of induced wave' The activity
in the left (iso.l-ateá) ¡uf¡ is "pur:entf than befo:re, with no

visibl-e evidence of a cortical low-fnequency component'
The índuced waves of the níght bul-b and contex ane essentially
unchanged.
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six successive induced waves necorded fnom the isolated bulb
åf a phafanger in response to the standand olfacto::y stimulus.
They äne siãitan in düration and contain similan fnequencies,
but have diffenent envelopes, showíng rrflanesrr '

Fig. 3-11
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The occurlrence of these fl-ares is not obviously related to ainf]ow

on odoun. They may appear and disappean duning an expe:riment, and have

al-so been seen in the isofated bul-b.

Fig. 3-12 shows the induced b/aves of the intact side conresponding

to the first three induced waves í]Iustnated in t-ig. 3-It. They show the

mar.ked ínfl-uence of the contical activity'

5. ALertirq Tesponse

Al-1 the exampJ-es of induced waves shom above have been firom long

sequences. The first few o.l-factory stimuti to an undisturbed anima]-

often produce induced waves which ane manífestly different fnom the

succeeding ones.

Fig. 3-13 (uppen part) shows an example of an alenting nesponse. Ïn

this j.nstance, the animal had been undistunbed fon 30 minutes. The

stimul_i wene to the l-eft nostrif, the night having been occl-uded pneviousJ-y.

Reconding was from both bul-bs, and the l-eft olfactony contex.

The nea.I-time recond .shows that the first induced waves (bulb and

cortex) on the l-eft side ane J-argen and longen than usuaf. It al-so

shows that there is an trinduced r¡avert reconded in the right bulb which

did not receive a stimulus. The nesponses of the l-eft bulb and cortex

assume the expected size and dunation by the third stimufus' By the

fifth, there was no rtinduced wavett necorded in the night bulb, eithen in

neal-time on one tenth time.

The lower pant of Fig. 3-13 shows the first induced wave written out

at I/70 nea.l--time. The induced wave of the left bulb begins in the usual

way, with the negative deflexion fol-l-owed by a bur"st of 0.5 sec. du:ration

beginning with a fnequency of about 45 Hz, s]-owing to 30 Hz. There is

an abnupt change to a iower frequency (O-tZ Hz) after this, with visual

evidence of an insignificant high-frequency component" The dur-ation of

the bunst is over three seconds.

The induced. wave has the usual- appealrance in the l-eft olfactory

contex, but is of longen duration than normal-. Thene is the suggestion

of bulba:: high-frequency activity in the fir"st 0.5 sec. This is

foll-owed by high-amplitud.e sinusoidal activity at 10-15 Hz, which ccr¡tinues

fon another 2.0 sec, with 1itt1e evidence of a significant high-fnequency

component.

Spontaneous efectnical activity in the night bul-b (unstimulated)

shows a slight necluction in amplitude for 0.8 sec aften the onset of ain-

fl-ow to the l-eft nostril. An trinduced wavetr of 10-15 Hz follows fon the

next 3.5 see, to be followed by the spontaneous activity'
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Fig. g-t2 Induced r^raves necorded fnom the intact olfactony bulb and

cor:tex at the same time as the finst three nesponses of Fig. 3-11.
The manked influence of the contex on the bulb is seen. (Thene

is, of course, the possibility that another: structure is
influencing both bulb and co:rtex, but this will need funthen
experiments to confirm on refute)'
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ItAJ-erting nesponserr l'-n the olfactony bulbs-and contex of the
phalangei. fÎte standa:rd stimulus was applieo to the l-eft
nostril only; The uppen records ane from the l-eft bulb and

cortex and the unstimüfated night bulb. The first induced wave

of the series is significantly longen than the subsequent ones'
An rrinduced wave" iã recorded fnom the unstimulated bul-b aften
the first stimufus.
The lowen necords show the first of the three responses wr:'-tten
out at 0.1 tape speed'. It contains low fnequencies only'
The animal- had beãn undisturbed fot 20 min befone this stimulus'
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A similan example from another expe::iment is given in Fig. 3-14.

The olfactor'y stimulus was given to the feft nostr:il, the night having

been occl-uded pneviously. A decreasing amount of nhythmic activity was

necorded in the night (unstinulated) bulb for three stimuli, after which

none was discernibfe. The uppen part of the figure is the rea-I-time

necord; the l-ower pant is the fir-st lresponse written out at t/7O -neal-

time. The same gener.al featu:es ane seen; the usual bulban and co::tical-

necor:ds on the side of stimulation, and the delayed (0.8 sec) activity in

the unstimul-ated bul-b.

Fig. 3-15 is the record of the finst five nesponses of the senies

illustr^ated in Fig. 3-14, wnitten out in neal--time, showing the disappearance

of the activity in the unstimul-ated bulb, and netur-n to usual- appearance

of the stimu.l-ated side.

6. Induced L)aÐes aftez' míd-brain section
. Peripheral- de-afferentation by intercofl-iculan transection of the

b:rainstem has no effect on the induced ÍIaves. Fig' 3-16 shows the

appearance of the sequence of induced waves befone and after such a

tnansection. However, the:re was sometimes gnadual incnease in sPon-

taneous background activity, and the induced waves became fost in this'

In the example given here, thene is the impnession of a neduction in back-

gnound activity. Recording continued fon anothe:: houn, and the induced

vraves welle appanently unchanged.

?. Effeet of 100% otAgen

Aften ventil-ation with lOO9o ox!flen fon one hour: the::e ]ras no change

in the induced T¡Iaves.

B. Effect of 5% ca?bon &ùoñde on indueed uaues

No gross changes in the induced ütaves wene noticed in the induced

waves after ventil-ation with 59o CO2 - 95eo 02 for 20 minutes' comPaned with

loO9o 02. Thene was the qualitative impnession that cortical- spontaneous

activity was slightly depnessed, and the contical fnequency was l-ess

apparent in the bul-ban bunst. An example is shown in Fig.3-77.

Quantitative analysis of activity befone and afte:r carbon dioxide

administration has not been carnied out'
g. Effeet of different neuîomuscuLax'bLockirry agents

Neithen gal-lanine non tubocunanine had any obv:'l-ous effect on the

induced vraves. An example of galJ-anine effect is shown in Fig' 3-18'

L0. Effect of hgPothez'mía

Despite a fa1I in core tempenatune to 2B.5oC, thene was no change in

the appeanance of the induced llaves. An example ís shown in Fig' 3-19'
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Alenting nesponse fnom anothen experiment. Ttt: uppen pant is
a ::eal-{irne necond of the uesponses to nepetitive olfactony
stimuli to the left nostril only, after 20 min of no

stimul-ation, necorded from the left bul-b and contex, and night
(unstímulated) bul-b. The I'induced waverrof the right bulb has

virtually disappeared by the third llesponse.
The l-owen recor:ds show the finst nesponse written at 0'1
neco::ding speed. The delay in onset of the night bul-ban nesponse
and its J-ow f::equency ane cleanly seen.
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Fig. 3-14
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Fig. 3-18 Induced vraves ::ecorded fnom phalangen olfactony bufb and co¡tex
befone (uppen) and aften (l-owen) IV adrninistnation of gallamine,
10 ng/kg. No change is seen.
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Induced waves neconded fnom phalangen bulb and olfactony contex
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DISCUSSION

This investigation has shown that induced olfactony eJ-ectrical

activity is simil-ar in the phalangen to that in the oPossum and in those

mammals which have been studied.. such obsenvations have not been made

previousJ-y.

Discussion wil.l- be canried out under the fol-l-owing headíngs:

1a. Arnesthesi-a anÅ sLÍ'gerA

lb. 7Lfactot'y stímulation and Yecordì'ng

2. Induced. L)aves: intact oLfactot'y buLb

3. Inds,Lced u)aues: intact olfaetoz'y cov'teæ

4a. Induced. uaDes: isoLaied oLfactotg buLb

4b. ELectnical actíuity of deafferented eov'teæ

5. ALertíng resqonse

6. Induced. uaues aftez' mídbraín section

7. )rygen effeets
B. Carbon dioæide effects
g. Neuz'ormtscular b\ockade

1-0. Ilypothermia

11-. Accessorg buLb

La. Anaesthesia and sutîgerA

ThispantofthestudywasdesignedtoinvestigatetheeJectnica]-
activity induced in the oì-factony system of the undrugged phalangen'

sur:geny and placement of elect::odes was caffied out unden inhafational-

anaesthesia. Such anaesthesia ::efies on physical exchange of gases, not

metabol-ism, for induction and necovery from anaesthesia (for a necent

review, see Egen, 7g7t),, so that complete ::ecoveny is assu:red'

ïnitial- attempts to necond induced activity lJene unsuccessful' The

activity recond.ed from bufb and. cortex consisted of high voltage spike-l-ike

activity, with no discennible altenation caused by the olfactor:y stimul-us'

Chlorofonm vlas the induction and maintenance agent used fo:r the sungeny,

because ít had been used successfully in the evoked studies ' l'lhen hal-othane

was substituted, howeven, induced activity was invaniably neconded' There

lfas no neason to tny any othen agent once satisfactony nesul-ts wene being

obtained, despite the expense of halothane'

Diethyl ethe::, frequently used by othen wor:kensr was not used in this

.Iaboratory because of its high flammabi]-ity and high blood-gas pantition

coefficient (Secher", 1971). The l-atter att:ribute incneases its

anaesthetic induction and lîecovery times; fon example, Pagâno (1966)

allowed at l-east eight hours to elapse between tenmination of ethe:: and
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onset of necording or stirnulation in his cat experiments. Huggins,

Parsons € Pena (fgOg) showed that ethelr suppressed normal oJ-factony

activity in the caiman fo'n 2L:l hour:s' Ïn my experiments' at l-east one

and a ha¡-f hours v¡ere al-.Iorved to eÌapse before r:econding, although induced

activity usual]y became apparent within five mir-rutes of nemoving the

anaesthetic gases.

Nitnous oxide was usecl in thj s study as the Itcarrierrr gas ' to

decr"ease anaesthetic incluction time (second' gas effect) and to reduce the

amount of hal-othane required for surgieal anaesthesia. oxygen was added

to maintain an inspined concentr:ation of 2o-259o. The T-piece technique

was chosen for ease of singte-handed use, enabJ-íng antificiaf ventilation

to be instituted if nequined.

A pnevious study (Ìangely unpublishecl, but see Fanning t Witson, 1971)

showed that the phalanger had simil-an nespiratory parametens to other

small mammafs. AccordingJ-y, minute volume of artificial ventilation was

denived from its body vreight. The empirical- formul-a anrived at was:

Tidal volume (m1) = BI,I (gm)/80, with nespinatony rate !2'S/min' This

r.espiratory r.ate was shown by intnatracheal pressulle studies to al-low

nor"mal_ lung emptying and adequate venous retunn to the night side of the

heart. The single study of artenial- bl-ood gases neponted hene showed

that this for-mula produced acceptable nespiratory conditions' This was

connobonated by the two other cases where mixed expi::ed air was coll-ected

and analysed. This gas was found to have the same composition as that

from the control- experiment. It woul-d have been desinabl-e to monitor

the respiratory parameters (e.g. end-tidal- CO2) in al-l- cases, but equipment

and technical assistance for this was not available. Gondon (fSZt)

suggested that it may be desirabl-e to hyperventilate when bnain lesions

are pr:esent, but Yamaguchi, Regli t llaltz (tglz) impl-íed that hypocapnia

had no pnotective effect duning ce:rebral ischaemia on infanction'

After completion of surgery and satisfactony placement of electnodes,

the tikel-y sounces of painful stimul-i were eliminated with local anaes-

thesia. Muscle relaxation was produced' witn gaffamine' and antificial

ventilation with ain was begun. unden these conditions, the animal was

in no apparent discomfort. If the effect of the muscl-e nelaxant was

allowed to wean off, the animal- being undistu:rbed, it would lie quietly'

sometimes asleep, tolerating the antificial ventilation' However' if ít

wene stimutated by the olfactor:y stimufus, on by lightly touching it, it

would struggle until- re-panal-yzed. This method is acceptable fon use in

experimenta_l animals. fndeed, ther:e is some steneotaxic srrgeny penfo:rmed
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on hurnans with Ioca.l- anaesthesia only, and conscious patients can be

antificially ventil-atecl without discomfont'D'La' a necent t::acheostomy' or

endo'Eracheal tube (for example see Spencer, !g7L, his Fig' 40-L0)'

Gal-l-amine was chosen as the neulfomuscufan bl-ocking agent because of

its lack of depressant effects on the cardiovascul-ar system when companed

with tubocurarine. It is a tni-quaternany ammonium compound, and such

dr:ugs do not cross the bl-ood-brain barrien to significant degnee (Andensen'

Banstad t Laake , L972). Str-aw (1969) has shown that it has no effect on

the hippocampal and amygdal-oid after-dischange. Howeven, Halpenn t Bl-ack

(rgog) showed augmentation of el-ectrical- after-discharge in the cerebra'l-

co::tex of the cat. Their expeniments compared bol-us injections of

gal-lamine and ß-enYthnoidine with pnolonged infusions of tubocuranine'

succinylchol-ine and clecamethonium. This method of companison must be

questioned, because of the different methods of d:rug administnation'

Induced waves in the phaÌanger wene unaffected by boJ-us injections of

gallamine, but an interval of at feast 15 minutes was always allowed to

elapse befor^e giving other dnugs' or lreconding'

Inte:rcoll-iculan (pret:rigeminal) transection of the bnainstem was used

in some expeniments. In a few of these cases, the el-ectnical activity of

the brain increased over the next 1-2 hour:s, with spiking and high-vol-tage

fast activity, until the induced waves became indiscernibl-e' This was

not associated with macnoscopic cerebral- oedema'

lb. )Lfactory Stímulation
A standard ol-facto:ry stimulus was used in all cases. cylinders of

compressed, dry, Medical Air" (Commonr¡Ieafth Industrial Gases) passed th:rough

nylon tubing and metal valves to the flow-meten. Thene was no added

odorant. However, it has been shown by Tucken (1963a) that poJ-Srvinyl

(PVC) tubing may contaminate the ain and act as an olfactony stimu'Lant'

The pnobJ-em of odour coding is outside the scope of this thesis, but it

has been assumed that all- olfacto::y stimul'i were identical.

The puff of ain into each nostnil- was,300 msec dunation, at a peak

flow r.ate of 3 l-¡,min. These conditions wel?e found by trial-and-en::on to

produce adequate oJ-factony stimulation. Ueki t Domino (l-S6f) found that

nozz:re size (ther:efore air flow velocity) inf.l-uenced the induced }'¡aves.

They deterrnined a threshofd fl-ow of t2 l-/min (dog and monkey), with the

optimal fl-owrate being 3-4 l/min, with no nozzl-e size stated' No attempt

was made to study the effects of ttsniffingtt, oI of pnolonged ai:r flow oven

the mucosa. Stimuti were given 5-10 sec apant to all-ow one nesponse to

finish befone the next was induced.
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It ís not known whether the vomer:o-nasal orgarì was stimulated at the

same time. This structune projects to the accessony bulb. It was

assumed. that the accessory bulb provided a negligibJ-e contnibution to the

induced activity necor"ded from the gnanuJ-e cel1 layen in the centne of

the main bulb. This assumptíon is based on the disparity between the

mass of tissue in each stnuctur:e, andthe appearance of the induced l^Iaves

after section of the peduncJ-e. It woul-d require specific reconding f:rom

the accessor:y bu1b, with fiel-d studies, to detenmine its contribution to

the main bulbar induced vlaves.

2 . lnduced ù)ales: intaet oLfactot'y buLb

Recordings of incluced waves in the intact olfactony bul-b ill-ustrated

hqre indicate that they are simil-an to those of other species and, in

panticular, of the opossum. This study does not e.l-ucidate the structunes

of or.igin of eithen the sfow r,lave or the induced wave. However:, in the

senies presented in Fig. 3-4 it is appanent that the slow component is
constant, and the induced wave var^ies. It was noted, but not illustrated
here, that the size of the slow r^rave üIas related to the duration and f-l-ow-

rate of the stimul-us. The question of whether" this sl-ow wave nePlresented

Itmucosa.l- potentialtr or ttgene::aton potentialrt iS unanswened.

There is littl-e vaniation in the firequencies within each bunst fnom

one to the next. The initial dominant frequency is appnoximateJ-y 45-50 Hz

by dinect measurement of zeno-crlossing intenvals. This decneaseunifor:mly

to the finat- value of 25-30 Hz. The possibility that each puff contains

a slightly diffenent odoun can be discounted. Penhaps changes in the

negional air-fl-ow oven the olfactony receptons may be caused by changing

mucosal eongestion or exudate in the nasopha:ryrx. The most likeJ-y

explanation is that thene is stimufation of vanious recepto::s at diffenent

sites with each puff of ain, and that the bul-b is not activatdunifonmJ-y.

Fiel-d studies might help in efucidating this matten.

The most common type of induced wave lreconded fi:om the bulb is

ill-ustrated in Fig. 3-3. There is initial inhibition of the int::insic
activity, duning a slow negative r^rave. This is followed by sinusoidal

activity of about 50 Hz, incr:easing in amplitude fo::150-300 msec. Afte::

300-500 msec, a subharmonic fnequency is appa::entIy imposed on this
sinusoidal activity. The fnequency and amplitude of the compound sinusoid

decneases, until it menges impenceptibly -into the intninsic activity again.

The envelope of the bunst varies, andrrf.l-anesft may appeall . These may

occun in a tnain of the usual spindle-shaped bursts, but wene not seen

negulanly unde:r the pnesent conditions.
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Tl-re appa¡en-L subharmo¡ric frequency descr:;li.bed lrere has been not-ed o:rJir

-r'arely in ot-her species- Biedenbach (tçjO+, hcr p.9) dèscrribed a shj-ft of

bnlban frequency fr"om 34-51+ Hz to a lov¡e-r' or¡e of 2-A4O Hz tow¿x:ðs the end

of the burst, in the ar¡ake cat.

Dorn1no t Ueki (1960) and Ueki t Dorníno (fgOl) commented that the

amygdal.ar: induced wave hacl a frequency half thab of the bulbar'(bulb
r+0-Llil ÍIz, amygdaLa 20-22 Hz).

pol-son (797L) (nis p.B-1"7, 9ll-1-6) commented on the sa-me phenotnenon.

He suggested tha-b the LtO Hz activity was char.acteristic o-f the olfactony

bulb, and acted as aItclniving fnequencytlfor the cortex. Tloe 2-0 ÍIz

activi'ty was suggested as'being cha.r-actenistic of the cortical tratr.ìlyserrr'

A simi-Lar suggesti-on had. previously been macle by Mclennan € Gr:'aystone

(1965). They recor,ded 40 Hz- activity i.n both bulb and arnygdal.a of ca-Ls

by teJ-emetry. They though'l- 'tha-t the in-i-Liaf activity ldas genera-Led in

the amygda-la, ancl acted as a 'rga'Lecl scanning systemrr'

3, Induced uaDes: inl;acl; oLfacl;ory co:rt?-ß

The induced waves r"econderl in the olfac-Eoi:y cortex were also van-iab]-e

in ampJ-itude and dunation. They usualJ-y beg,an 50-200 msec aften the onset

of the initial DC shift of Ehe bul-b w-ith high-frequency' ,Ìow ampli-tude

siuusoj-cìal activity. This became ÌiÍ.gh-voltage si'nusoidal acti'vitY, a't

about half the bul-ban fnequency. The J-atter fi:eclueucy some'Eimes appeared

tc¡ be added to it. Like 'Lhe bulbalr nesponses, they wene var-ia'b-Le in

envelope and amplitude. The frequenci-es which they appanentJy contained

remained approx-irnately constant in the one animaf, about hal'f that of the:

bulb , í. e. t0-25 IIz,

In some cases thís low-f:requency activity was not evj-den'c in the

cortical- necold, which simply ref]ected the bulbar" fr"equencies' There

was no apparent anatomical cor,:relate; al-l- r'ecor:d-ing electnocles wene

behind the nucl-eus of the -lal-enal offactory tract, in olfa.ctory cortex

l-a'tera-l to the amygdal-o-id complex.

E-luciclatio¡ of the onigi.n and project-ion of the high-fnequency bufba:n

sinusoidal- activity, ancl the onigin and course of the lovr-fr"ec1lìency

cor"ticaf activity, wiJ-Ì r"equire additional- rescarc}¡' This may include

steneo.l-ax.-ic mappìng, ab.lat.i.on and st-'rnlulat-ì.o¡r stlrd-ies" Bo'¿dreau t

Ï'reenan (rgos) r¡E:i:e unable to show regional cJjfÍ'erences in the spectral

ana_þses of pr:<rp1r|iform cort:ic¿,r]. indr-lced ac-Li.vi-'ty in the cat"
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4a. fndueed üaues: isoLated oLfactoz'g buLb

Fotlowing tr"ansection of the olfactony peduncle just ::ostr"al- to the

anterion oJ-factor:y nucl-eus (see Fig. 3-2), induced activity could be

necorded from the isofated bulb for" as J-ong as the animal was kept al-ive'

Achian (Lgso) showed this in rabbit, if the b.l-ood suppJ-y to the bulb was

intact.
This implies that in these experiments thene I¡Ias no significant

d.amage to the bul-ban bl-ood supply or intninsic neu:ronal- connexions ' It

has been shom that the bu-l-b of opossum is suppÌied by end-anter ies of a

níng anastamosi.s of anterio:r, middl-e, a-nd poster"ion ce:rebraf arteries

(eif:-itan, tg72). There has been no such study of the phaJ-anger bul-b'

A permanent reductíon in spontaneous activity followed tnansection

of the peduncle in these experiments. The induced waves in such an

isol-ated bul-b were similan in duration to those of the intact side, and

had a simil-an enveJ-ope. rmmediately aften the stimulus, the high-

fnequency component began to inc::ease in ampJ-itude and decrease in

fnequency. Maximum amptitucle occunned at about 300 msec, du:ring the

burst of 0.8 sec dunation iflustrated in Fig. 3-9. This maximum

amplitude was of the same onder as that of the intact side in nost

cases, but on occasions r^fas randomly highen on lower:. The envelope was

usually spindle-shaped, but rrfl-aresrr l,Iere sometimes seen-

Initial- fnequency of the sinusoid I^Ias appr?oximately 45-50 Hz, and

this decreased to approximately 35 Hz at the end of the bu::st. A low-

fnequency component (.Iess than 20 Hz) was nevel? seen in the isolated bul-b'

Its absence was one of the cnitenia used at the time of the expeniment to

assess compJ-ete transection, which was univensalJ-y confirmed by the post

moirtem anatomicaf obsenvations.

Affanni, Monita t Samantino (1gOB) studied the effects of section of

olfactory peduncle and fon anterior commissu:re on the bul-bar-induced üIaves

of the opossum. They showed that section of the anterio:: commissulfe

caused. an incnease in the amplitude and rtsynchlonizationtr of the induced

wave' and subseqtfent section of the peduncle caused a furthen inc:rease in

the ampJ-itude. They attnibuted these changes to the influence of two

effenent systems. The animals wene studied with indwelting electrodes

fon a month postoperatively. No detailed analysis was made of the

fnequencies contained in the bunsts, The fnequency was said not to

change fnom tlevalue neponted in a pnevious papen(+O-SO Hzl Vaccanezza t

Affanni, 1964). No comment was made of fnequeney changes within the

bur"st.
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yamanto t fwama (fgOf) made simifan obsenvations aften sectioning

peduncles of nabbits.
From the results presented in this thesís it woul-d appean that the

int:rinsic mechanisms of the bulb are nesponsib.Ie not only for the genen-

ation of the induced wave, but also fon its dunation. Coding of some

sort presumably is taking ptace, and in the nor:rnal- case' the contex

d.emodul-ates this bul-ba:: activity. The lreasons fon variation in amplítude

of the induced wave after isol-ation of the bulb ane not centain- There

would pnobabJ-y have been minon inte::fenence to bl-ood supply of the buJ-b;

there may have been movement of the bul-b relative to the :recor"ding

el-ec-[rode on tissue damage may have re]-eased CNS-active substances'

The tra.l-erting nesponsert, d.iscussed bel-ow, v¡as not seen in the

isofated bulb.
No centain explanation can be offened fon the changes in appeanance

of the individual bursts. Despite the precautions' the:re might have been

changes in the ai:: ffow of each puff; there might have been changes in

od.oun (".g. PVC) concentnation in each puff, al-though none was added, on

thene might have been regional diffenences in ain ffow causing diffenent

patterns of necepton stimufation.
It can be seen in Fig.3-9 that after tnansection of an olfactory

peduncJ-e, the induced waves of the opposite side appean to bettpunenrr;

more ma:rkedly sinusoidal-. Ker:r (1960) has shown that strong stimuJ-ation

of one olfactory bul-b depresses the induced activity of the contrafater"al

bu:lb Ðia the anterior commissune. If such depnession were nernoved (by

peduncular section), the contnaÌate:ral bufb could be expected to show

activity c.l-oser: to that of an isol-ated bul-b.

The results pnesented hene show that the mechanisms nesponsibl-e fon

the fnequencies, dunation, and amplitude of the bul-ban induced waves ane

intninsic to the bul-b. Centnal influences are not necessary'

The concepts presented by Hernández-Peon et aI, (1960) that thei:r

electnophysiological evidence indicated a centnal onigin of the induced

waves ar.e refuted by the present studies. " Since the phalangen has been

shown to be so simil-an to othen species in nelation to these aspects of

olfactory physiology, it is neasonable to concl-ude that induced activity of

the kind necorded in these expeniments is pnovoked only by oJ-factory

stimulation.
4b, ELeetrícaL actiuiLy of deafferented corteû

T::ansection of the olfactony peduncle caused an immediate and

penmanent decnease in amplitude of electnical activity in the ipsiJ-atenal

olfactony cortex. No ind.uced waves wene lrecorded f::om the contex
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afte:rwards in these exPeniments.

This ís additional evidence to nefute the claims of Hennández-Peon

et aI.(lgoo).
Biedenbach (1964, hen Fíg. 18) showed a dec::ease in pr:ep1æiform

co:rtical- activity afte:r section of the lateral oJ-factony -tract.

Becke:r 6 Freeman (fgOg) described simil-an effects in cat pnepynifonm

colrtex, and suggested that the l-ow rtnippJ-ett of 14-20 Hz activity was

generated J-ocalJ-y. Although 40 Hz bursting conticaf activity occasionally

occunred on one side only in the non-al-ent state in their study, removal- of

the olfactony buJ-b or: section of the fatenal olfactor:y tnact completely

aboi-ished bursting activity on that side'

Fneeman (rgog) showed by evoked potential e>rpeniments that the mitral-

ce.l.ts ane responsibl-e fo:r maintaining the cortical neunons in a state of

activity. After nemovaf of the bu1b, section of the lateral- olfactory

tnact, on loca] on genenaf anaesthesía, the nor:mal evoked potential (a

damped sine wave) was reduced to a single negative peak. At the same

time the contical unit and EEG activity wene supp::essed. Artificial

stimulation of the tract restored the evoked potential- to nonmal-. This

neport is consistent with the conclusions neached in the present study'

5. ALenting Tesp)onse

Olfactory stimul-ation causÍng anousal- produced a different patte:rn of

induced activity fnom that in the aLert anima1'

fn the exampJ-es given in this chapten' it is not the high-fnequency

bulban activity which persists, but the l-ow-fnequency activity shown hene

to anise centrally. In the finst such response, low-frequency activity is

seen in the contrafatena-l- (unstimul-ated) bulb afte¡c a deJ-ay of about 800 msec'

The onigin of this activity has not been investigated- Tt woul-d not be

unreasonabl-e to assume that it has arisen, after numenous synapses' fnom

the ipsilatenal- cortex. This phenomenon has not been descnibed pr:eviously'

and indicates a fiel-d for funthen investigation. This pseudo-induced wave

might ref.l-ect intense contica.l- activity duning the aftening proeess, in

lshich the dominant sensony modality at the time is being closely examined

by central mechanisms.

Gault t Leaton (lgOg) descnibed the onset of índuced waves with

anousaf of cats by noise, but did not note altenations Ín the nonmal bunst

at the beginning of ol-factony explonation'

l'lestecken (tglOa, hen p.95) noted that at tbe begínning of many

expeniments many ar?eas of the bulb wene sil-ent (reco¡'ding with tungsten

micnoelect:rodes). The finst stimul-ation with air flow pr"oduced fnequentJ-y

continuous activity inmany celfs, which did not stop at the end of stimul-atiol
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l.falsh (tgSg) had previousÌy sltovrn t-hrat el-ec'L-rical- stimu'lai.j-on ol-' or¡e

bul-b evoked a potential in the cor¡l,ra,La't:er:af ]¡tif-h. ilov¡ever, lte assurnetl L-[

was a resuft of the clj.::ec't connexion of tuf'ted cefls with the opnosite

granu-le cells uia'the anterion cotmi-ssu.:re. The nesponse was negative in

the granul-e cel--l layer., and he-Ehotigh-t'that-l-hey we::e postsynaptic

potentials of the internal- gr"anule cefls. In the light of necerrt

experiments (P<¡l-sor-t, L97!), they were pr''.obably anterior oJ-factory :rucleus

impulses trans¡nittecl to the gr.anttle cells, and r:epresent a cuÏ-rent sinl< j-n

the granule cell laYe:r.

6. Transection af tnídbz'ain

Stimulation of the miclbr.ain re-Liculan formation ma)' affect olfac'[ot'y

efectr.ical- activil.y. Intercol-ficu-lai: tnansection of the brainsten in' t-be

phalange:r sometimes reduced the inducecl activj-ty, br.rt it ís no1' centain

whe.Eher, .this r^¡as due to swell:i-ng or. haernor:rhage into the bra:i-rr, or as 'the:

pnimary effect of the tnansection'

Zenniclci (rgoa) descnibecl the nesponses to o-lfact'ory stimuli of thc:

pretirigernina.l- cat. They consisted of (1) EEG a::ousal; (2) pup-ilJ-ar"y

diJ.atation; (3) smal-l- ver-tical eye movements and (+) change in the

acconmodatj.on. Ile did not comnerit on the appearance of ol-factory i.ndtrce:d

vÍaves, but onJ-y showed the EEG of visuaf cortex, his Fig. 6. Hr:wever,

he predicted tl]at -i-t woul-d have more pnec-ise oJ-facto:ry lresponscrs than tlie

intact animaì- because (1) the affenent olfactony input ís separated from a

possible trigenina-l component (2) tracheostomy iso'lates the o]-factony

neceptor:s fr.om norrna] stimul-ation dur"ing nasal- b::ea'thing' and (3) stj'mu-l--

ation may be clinectly into the nostr"ifs. The -latter two situations apply

to the present exPeriments.

7" Ilypoæia - hYPet'oæia

Generalized hypoxia has been shown to -in'cerfer"e with normal induced

waves, first incr.easing the amp]-itude (Schv¡artze, 1970b) a:rd tlten eventua'il-y

causing -i:hem to disappe.ar. These stucìies confirme<1 this' It was not

thought necessary to il-l-ustra1-e this finding'

synaptic tr¿rnsmission is depre.ssed in :l-sol-atedl s'labs of guinea pig

olfactony cortex i-n l]ypoxic condi'l--ions (Yarnamoto € Kr'trolcawa, 1970)'

8 " C(rybon di'oæíde

Hypene.ntil-atior: p::ocltrr:irtg hypoca-pnia is used in cLj'nica-]- ËEG s-ittdies

to incr,ease cort:Lca.J. excitabi:l-ity and unnär-ilc foci of epileptic a-ctí'vity'

Tt has been srrgges'L-ed- that carborr clÍox:i cle funcLi.c)ns âs an anti-cronvulsant-'

t::anquj-J-Iize'n (Vj-ul:arr-ì-o 1g1O-7I). In the' experintents repoltecl h<+:re it

Ìl¿is bcen shown tlìat such mínor i¡:cr.eases in e.r"Le::'¡'.aJ. carbon Cl:io;<-ice 'Levels

wou]"cl ttct affect 'i:he induc'ed vtaves
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Because of lack of adequate monito:ring equipment, it was not possible

to study the effects of hypocapnia on the olfactony electrical actívity.
Ventilation with 5% canbon dioxide in oxygen made no significant

díffenence to the appearance of the indueed vraves. High canbon dioxide

concentnations have been shown prognessively and reversibly to depness

tnansrnission in othen sensory systems (Ge[ho:rn, 1953; Monnis.^ 1971-; donsal

colu¡ur - medial lamniscus).

9. IÍeurorm¿sanLæ bloel<ade

Thene wene no g:loss changes in the induced waves able to be attníbuted
to the neuromusculan blocking dnugs. Evídence has been presented to the

contna:ry by othen wonkens.

Gallamine has been shown to el-evate the seizune thneshold fon
lignocaine in nhesus monkeys by sone 429, (Munson € Wagman, 1973). This

inc:rease was not the nesult of altened oxygenation, acid/base status, blood-

brain ba:rnien, plasma bínding of lignocaine, o:: gallamine-Iignocaine
chemical intenation.

Depolanizing neunomusculan blockens (succinyl choline and

decamethonium) wene shown not to elevate the thneshold in thein study.
The study neponted in this ehapten of induced waves is unlikely to

detect this minor anticonyulsant activity of gallanine. It would nequine

a more sensitive panameten, fon example, the average evoked nesponse, to
detect quantitative changes.

Von Baumganten, Bloom, Oliven € Salmoiraghi (f903) applied gallamine

rnicno-electnophonetically to cells in the olfactony bulb of nabbits. They

found. that it did not influence ceIl fining (thein p.133)

70. Egpothennia

Thene vrene no appa:rent changes dr:ring cooling of the phalangen fnom

35oC to 28.5oC. The tempenatu:re was measured in the colon, and Ít was

assumed that the bnain was at a similan temperatune.

Huggins et al. (1968) neconded electnical activÍty of the

olfactony lobes of the cairnan, and showed that the olfactony spindles

decneased in fnequency and amplitude duning cooling f::om 24oC to 14oc, and

inc:reased duning warming to 35oC. The nange of fuequencies of the induced

v¡aves was 5-21.5 Hz. Howeven, f::equencies we::e nelatively constant at
22 tlz ín the tenpenaturle nange 3O-36oC (ttreir f ig. 7).

The cainran is a phylogenetically mone pnimitive animal than the
mansupiaJ-, and it is intenesting to note that a species diffenence has

* Fon example see bibliog:caphy No.18 prepaned by UCLA Brain Information

Senvice, tlEffects of Flaxedil on Electnical Bnain Activityrr, 1963-August 1969
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apparentl-y been uncovelred by the pnesent experiments'

L1. Accessory oLfaetorg buLb

This part of the olfactor.y system has different receptons and cent::aI

connexions fr.om the main bulb. It was assumed that it did not contribute

significantly to the jnduced wave::ecorded in the cent::e of the bulb'

because of tile small size of the for"men. It would requir:e a separ:ate set

of expeniments to detenmine its nor"mal funetion, indeedt if it even produced

i¡rduced I^Iaves. Accessony bulb responses have been examined by Tucken

(1971). Transection of the peduncle was immediately :rost::al to the

accessory bulb so the responses of the isolated bulb wene from the main

bulb only.

CONCLUSIONS

This Sudy has shown that the phalangen is similar to othen mansupials

and mammals in its induced olfactory activity. In pa::ticulal" the bulban

induced waves ::esulting fnom ar:tificial olfactony stimulation are similan

in frequency to those in othen species, beginning at 50-60 Hz. The

cortical induced. vJaves appear to be subharmonics of the buLban bunsts,

and are trigge::ed bY them.

Isolation of an olfaetony bulb fnom the nest of the b::ain does not

impair its ability to nespond to olfactony stimulation. The resulting

induced waves are similan in amplitude, contained frequency and duration

to those in the intact bulb. This implies that mechanisms intrinsic to

the bulb are responsi.ble fon these factors'
An ralenting nesponser is desc::ibed: the fir:st induced wave aften a

quiescent per.iod is diffe::ent fnom subsequent ones. It is longer: in

dunation, the pnolongation being caused by an increase in the contical

activity. The significance of this nesPonse is not known.

The following manipulations had no significant effect on the olfactony

induced waves: midbnain transection, 7oo9o oxygen, 59o c¿;îbon dioxide,

non-depolanizing neunomuscular bfocking agents and mild hypothe::mia.

Chlor.oform used fon initial sungery pnevented the pnoduction of induced

vJaves.
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CHAPTER FOUR

SIJMMARY

Induced waves in the phalanger: olfactony system wene modifiecl

by nitnous oxj-de, chl-or'oform, halothane, banbítunates'

pnopanídid, and diazepam. Bulban evoked potentÍ-als were modified

by nítr:ous oxide, barbitunates, p:ropanidid and diazepam'

Nitrous oxide pnoduced minimal- depnession of induced r¡aves or:

evoked potentials.

chlonofonm had a focal anaesthetíc action on the olfactony mucosa

in acldition to its dep:ressan-E action on the induced waves.

Hafothane depressecl induced waves in bul-b and contex'

Banbitunates caused a transient increase in induces waves of bulb

and cortex, followed by dep:ression of all bnain function'

Mitna-l cell_ inhibition foJ-Iowing later-al olfactory tract

stímulation !{as pnolonged by barbitunates' The olfactory bulb

was shown to be significantly depnessed by srnall amounts of

ba::biturates (pentobanbitone' 2 mg/kg)'

pr:opanídid ha<l simil-an effects to banbiturates on the induced

$¡aves, but caused less depression of the bul-bar evoked potentials'

Diazepam depnessed all b:rair: functíon, including induced olfactony

activity.

B No significant species diffenences in the response to these dnugs

were discover"ed.

There r^rene no convincing common stnucture-action relationships

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
discovered.
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EFFECTS

ACT.iVI TY IN
OF ANAESTIIETIC AGENTS ON ELECTRICAL

T]IE OLFACTORY SYSTEM OIT THE PHALANGER

I NTRODUCT 1 ON

Agents which al-ter centr.al nervous system function must do so by

facil-itaiing or" -inhibiting the generation' propagation on tnansmission

of impulses. Such al-Eenations may be by direct membnane (neceptor)

effects, or" indinect (rnetabc¡lic) effects. In simple organisms, such as

aplysia, drugs can be applied direct.ì-y to neura.l tissue. Resul-tant

changes can be necorded easily, and confident hypotheses and predictions

made.

In complex systems, howeven, there are incneased difficu-Ities.
The standand routes of dnug administnation (topica]- application,

parentenal or. intr.aventniculai: injection) have problems assocÍated with

the p¡esence of diffusional and enz5rmatic banniers, variable distribution

thnoughout the oi:ganism, the possibility of indinect effects, and the

complexity of the connexions of a particular- svstem' These routes

stiÌl ane used widely fon nesearch punpcses fon sevena.L reasons: they'

a:re the usuaf clinical noutes, no complicated, deficate and expensive

equipment is necessary, and compar-ì.sons can be nade betiveen drugs

given by -the same noute.

A major. advance in neur"ophysiological methods was made by Cuntis

t Eccles (1958). They modifíed the then-common glass micro-electrode

to enable them to appfy smalf, known amounts of dnugs by electno-

phor:esis, necor:ding fnom the electrode at the same time. This

technique has been used extensively since, to study both centnaf and

peniphenal nervous sYstems

This method, and the standand ones, have all- been used to study

the effects of dr.ugs on the olfactory system. The punposes of such

studies ar:,e two-fo1d: to el-ucidate the trnormaltr physioJ-ogy (and

transmittens) of the ol-factor.y system, and to e]-ucidate the mechanisms

of dnug action and st::ucture/action nel-ationships'

Phalmacological studies on the olfactory system can be considered

in six categories: (1) Induced activity; (2) Evoked activi'Ly;

(S) Unit activi.ty; (r+) gehavioun (al-.1- on intact, in uiuo systems);

(5) t'iso.l-atec1 slabtt and (O) Uistochemistr:y (in uítro studies)' The

foJ-lowing discussion wil-l- be carried out unden these headings. Most

emphasis wil-l- be given to the first, about which this chapter" is

pr"imar.ily concenned .
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Phanmacol-ogica-l studies can be divided afso according to dnug

gnoup, and such divisions wil-l- be made j.n'this chaptet, ví2. volati-l.e

anaesthetic agents, barbiturates, benzodíazepines, othen IV índuction

agents, othen cNS depnessants (e.g. phenothaizines) and othen agents

( 
". 

g. nadiation, hypoxia, neuïaomuscul-ar" bJ-ocking agents ) . Analeptics

wil-l- be considered in the next chapter.

L. Ináuced actiuíty: drug effects
This chapter is concer:ned r,¡ith the effects on induced olfactony

activity of anaesthetíc agents and central- nervous system depressants '

Sevenal- agents were used in an atternpt to uncoven sirnila:r actions '

The published resul-ts of othe:r wo¡ke¡s wifl- now be discussed briefly

unden br.oad headings acconding to the natune of the drug being

investigated.
(d voLatiLe anaesthetie agents. This is a large group of

substances, many of which are chemically unnelated. Not al-l- in thís

:review have been used in the study about to be neponted, but have been

included to enable comparisons to be made'

(i) Ni-b?ous oæide (Nz7). Domino t ueki (rgsg) neponted

compnehensive expeniments on the effects of vol-atil-e anaesthetic agents

on induced olfactony activity, nitnous oxide being one. They

administened it to dogs (eo% n2o:'.n 02) and found that surgical

anaesthesia coul-d not be attained in three of five dogs. Tn these'

there was no change in the neocontical or rhinencephalic electrical-

activity. In the othen two, respir:atory nate sfowed and the corneal-

refl_ex was obtunded. They descnibed high-voltage hypersynch:ronous

vraves of approximately 40 Hz, especiatly in the otfactor:y bulb' Their

Fig. 6, paneJ-s B t C, shows this. It is interesting to notice that in

thein panel c these hypensynchronous waves are inhibited shor"tly after

the onset of inspir:ation (downl^¡and deflexion). No cornment was made by

the authors of the significance of this observation.

de Jong t wagman (rgog) r"eponted that nitr-ous oxide decreased the
.Iignocaine 

seizune threshol-d f:rom t2 ng/kg to 6 mg/kg in cats' They

suggested that such seizr:¡es began in the ante:rol-ateral- nucl-ei of the

amygdala. Although this study t^ras of nhinencephalic activity, no

comment was made of the effects of nitrous oxide on induced waves'

de Jong, Heavner t de ol-iveir.a ( 1972ù re-et'aluated this finding'

using cats again, they wer.e able to constnuct dose/nesPonse nelation-

ships of lignocaj-ne rl-nfused at a standard rate (t ng/l<e/min)' The
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fi
contirol CD56 (lignocaine) was 1.6 ng/i<g; af'Eer artificia.l- ventifation

r^¡ith 709o nitr.ous oxide it rose to 11 .4 ng/kg. Again, rìo .o*tnent was

made on tl-re effecl-si on the inclucecl waves.'

In view of the ease of adrninistra'Eion of nit:rous oxide, and the

certain-ly of obtaining constant blood levels, it is sunpnising that

mol?e stud-ies have not been neported.

(íí) Ethers. Diethyl and divinyl ethers wer"e used by

Domino t ueki (1959) in dogs. These agents wene shown to suppress

j.nduced waves, reduce contical activity, ancl eventual.ly cause spi)<ing

and hypensynchnonous l-2-15 Hz activity (their Figs. !,2 E 3). Tnduced

r^raves (clifficult to see in their figur:es) wene refated -Lo the spontaneous

nespiration, and cÌisappear"ed cluring phases t E 2 of suirgical anaesthesia.

They dícl not netu::n fon an hou:: on molle afte:: cessa-L-ion of genenal

anaesthes:'-a. Diethyt ether was also given through an artificial
respinaton, and hypensynchronous activity of tO-!t' Hz was reconded

from rtthe amygdala and nefated :rhinencephalic stt-ucturesrr' f t is

assumed that incluced waves welle not seen in this experiment. The

mechanism of ether action was not c1ean after these experiments'

Hennandez-Peón, Lavin, Alcocer:-Cuarí:n t Marcel-in (1960) showed -in

cats that diethyt ethen pirevented the appearance of the rrarousal

d.ischargesrr, which were probably induced waves'

Huggins, Pansons 6 Pena (1968) noted that ether caused the

oJ-fac-tory spinclles of the caiman to disappean (fon 24 hn or more). I'hey

did not comment on the genenal appeanance of the EEG'

(iii) ChLoz,oform. Ther.e have been few studíes neported on the

effec.Es of chlorofo:rm on the olfactory system. Ottoson (1956) noted

that chlor.ofo::m abol-ished the electro-olfactogram of the fnog'

sasa, Nakai ê Takaori (ßil ) noted high voltage s.low waves and

spíndle brtrsts in the cor.tical EEG of cats af'Een 0.3 - 1.59o chloroform'

These spindle bursts were not induced waves.

The action of chlorofonm on the induced waves has not been

aclequately descr"ibed pneviousì-y.
' (iv) HaLothane. Domino t Ueki (1959) showed that hal-othane

was simil-ar in effect to the ethers on the rhinencephafic activity of

clogs (their: Fig. 4), both duri'ng induction and recovery'

&) Ather a.genis. Other. agents which Domino t Ueki (1959)

:ï CDSO: Convul-sive Dose 50: the dose of drug pnc-rduc-ing convuls-'i'ons

in 509o of subjects.
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used incfuded cyc-loplropane (Zg Uz hypers5rnchnonous amygclalan activity),

ethyJ-ene B0% (simi1ar to nit::ous oxide), and trichtoroethylene' This

last agent caused t2-17 Hz spike-l-ike actiiity in amygdala, olfactory

bul-b and hypothalamus during induction, and gnand maf seizures during

emelrgence (tfrein fig. 7). No mechanism of action was postulated fon

this phenomenon. In the post-ictal per"iod, 40-80 Hz activity was seen

in the amygdala and olfactorY bulb

ft) Batbitu?ates. The effects of the depressant banbiturates

(usually pentobanbitone) have been stuclied since induced vlaves were

f irst r.ecognized. These barbitr.ra'Les produce qual-itatively similan

changes, and they will be discussed togethe:r. The main diffenences are

in duration of action.
Adnian (Ig42) record.ed induced waves from the olfactory bulbs of

hedgehogs anaesthetized with pentobarbitone. During light anaesthesia

the frequencies within each burst wene 25-45 Hz, apparently depending

on stimulus intensity. Deep pentobar"bitone anaesthesia reduced the

fnequency within the induced burst to 75 Hz. He subsequently (1950)

clescribed similar changes with thiopen'Eone and dial-IyJ-banbitone '

Kenr" 6 Flagbar.th (fgSS) described the effects of pentobarbitone

on the induced \^Iaves r.ecorded in the olfacto:ry bulbs of immobilízeò'

cats (their Figs. 4 s 7). They showed that a one-fifth anaesthetic

dose of pentobanbitone supplessed the high amplitude asynch::onous activíty

and. afl-owed induced waves to appear. It r¡ras suggested that a centnifugal

ínfluence was el-iminated at its source, because the induced waves could

stil-t be suppressed by appropniate anteníon commissural stimul-ation'

T'hey al-so showed (in their Fig. g) that transection of the anterior

commissu:re al-so caused augmentation of the induced waves if these were

obscur.ed by the intninsic activity. The implication of these

obser.vations is that thene are two centr:ifugal- inhibitory systems:

one banbitunate-sensitive (basal- rhinencephafon), and the othen barbi-

tunate-resistant (antenior commissure)' At higher (anaesthetic) Ieve-ls

of pentobarbitone, induced waves wene eventual-ly suppl?essed (thein

Fig. 7F).

Domino t lJeki (lSSg) incl-uded pentobarbitone in thein study using

dogs with chronicafly-implanted electrodes. At sub-anaesthetic doses

(10 mg/kg) tne olfactony butbar induced l^Iaves occunr-ed more often, and

wene siightly sJ-owen in fnequency (tneir rig. 88,30 Hz). Aften an

increment in dosage (20 ng/kg, 30 min after the first dose) the

amygdalan and butban br::rsts inc::eased in amplitude, but decreascd
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furthen ín fnequericy to t5 Hz and 28 Hz, nespectively. A funther

20 mgfi<g caused surgical anaesthesia, with depression of all electnical-

activity, except for neocortical- deLtct waves (thein Fig. BD). They

concl-uded tha-E the íncneased bu-:rst activity in the amygdala v¿as due to

increased affenent input, after noting a r"eduction after occl-usion of

the ípsilatena.l- nostril.
Her.nandez-Peón et q.L. (fgOO) showed 'bhat pentobarbitone and

thiopentone, like ethen, pnevented the appearance of the frarousal

dischargesrt.

Hughes € Mazurowski ( Lg62b) r:eponted a decrease in the olfactory

bulbar bunst fnequency (+e - 23 Hz) in the monkey duning pentobanbitone

anaesthesia (tneir: fig. 4). They later neponted similar changes in

the :rabbít (Hughes t Mazurowsl<i, 1964; thein Fig' 9)'

Yamamoto t Yamamoto (tgoz) neponted the changes caused by pento-

barbitone 2.5 ng/kg in the r"abbit. The control- bu::sts (onset 
'+5 Hz)

tenrnination 30 IIz) wene slowed to 15 - 20 Hz (by measr.r:rement of thein

Fig. 2B).

Biedenbach(1964)illustratedtheeffectsofdeeppentobarrbitone
anaesthesia in hen Fig. 22. The dose was pnobably 40 ng/kg, gi'ven in

increments oven one houn (her p. 50). The usual activity was replaced

by isolated spíkes (o.s - !/sec), with an isoel-ectnic ::ecor:d betrveen'

she suggested that pentobanbitone may have had a símil-ar mode of

action to that in the spinal cord (Domino, 1962) of blocking

inhíbition at low doses, and depr"essing all neunones at high d'oses'

ueki, Tanaka € sugano (1964) describecl the effects of thiopentone

on a:rtificíal- sniffing irnposed on imrnobil-ízed cats ' an exPen:'-ment

simil.ar to the ones about to be neponted in this thesis. Thein

Fig. 6 shows the ehanges fol-l-owing TV thiopentone, 2.5 ng/kg.

I,iithin 15 sec the induced waves ha-d disappealed wíthout transient

amplitude incnease. spike activity began to occun in the bul-b and

cortex, and the bulbar sl-ow wave was markedly reduced. Return to

con'Lrol appearances took 25 - 30 min'

Ueki ê Fukuda (1.966) used a similar experimental method with

r.abbits, and showed again that pentobanbitone depnessed the amplitude

and fnequêncy of the induced bunsts. In the example il-Iustnated in

their Fig. 5, the isol-ated bulb (L-OB) appears to be mone severely

depressed'than the intact one. No comments were nade about this, on

whether ther"e was a tra.nsient incr"ease in arnplitude (noted by Domino

€ Ueki, 1959).
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Fukuda (fgOO) illustr-ated similan changes with thiopentone 3 mgl

kg in in'tact and isol-ated bulbs of r"abbits (tris fig. 1E S F).

El-ectr:ical- stimulation of the antenio:: cominissure neduced the

amplitude of the bul-ban burst in the intact bulb (his Fig. 2A). This

depression I^Ias not affected by thiopentone 3 - 5 mg/Jcg. 0n the o'Eher'

hand, the depressant effect of amygdalar stimulation was eliminated
(his Fig. 3A). These findings are remarkabÌy similar to those of
Kern € Hagbanth (1955). ft may be noted that Fukudats Fig. 104 shows

depression of the bur.st in both intact and ísolated (L-08) olfactory

bul-bs following ante::ior" commj-ssul.al- stimufation. This casts some

doubt on the completeness of bulban isolation.
Khazan, Kandaluft t Sulrnan (1967) nade similan obsenvations in

nabbits, as did Huggins, Pansons t Pena (fg6g) in the caiman.

Timiras, Woolley, Silva t Witl-iams (1-967) showed simil-an changes in

X-innadiated nats (ttreir: fig. 1).
(c) Benzodiazepines. There is only one previous neport on the

effects of benzodiazepines on induced activity in the olfactory sys'bem.

Fukuda (fgOO) used diazepam (3 mglkg) and chlondiazepoxide (1 - fO

rrrg/kg) in r.abbits, and showed that both reduced the amplitucle and

fnequency (se - 42 Hz to 15 - 25 Hz) of the bursts in the intact
(nis fig. 1A 6 B) or" isolated bul-bs. They had minimal, if any, effect

on the depnessive influence of antenion conmissural stimrrlation
(his Fig. 2). The effects of amygdaloid stimul-ation wene blocked by

both agents (hís Figs. 3 € 4). These were simil-an effects to those of

thiopentone (:reviewed in his Table 1), suggesting a dual- effe::ent

system r^rith diffenentia.l- dnug sensitivity.
de Jong t Heavner (í-971, 7972) implied that systemic diazepam

acted in the limbic system to pr.event on modify J-ignocaine-induced

seizur:es in cats. I.lale t Jenkins (fgZS) used intnavenous and discnete

int¡ace::ebral micno-injections of diazepam j-n ca.ts to modify sirnil-ar

seizunes. They found that micno-appJ-ication of diazepam to bnain

stem neticulan for"mation pnevented the IÍ.gnocaine convulsions rrin

every instance't (thein p. 148). Diazepam at otlier sites (hippocampus,

amygdala, hypothalamus) incompleteJ-y blocked 'Lhe lignocaine convufsions-

(il )ther qnaesbhetic agents. Vanious other: centnal Dervous

system depressants have been used to infl-uetrce olfactory electrical
activity.

(í) ChLot'aLose. Adrian (tS+Z) noted that chloralose had a

dep:ressant effect on bufbar induced hraves. This was al-so noted by
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llom-ino t Ueki (fgOO) who commented on concunnent high ampli.tucle, low

fnequency (3 - 6 Hz) cortical activity, as did Biedenbach (fg6+, her

Fig. 23).

(íí) UTethane. Adr"ian (l-950) was the fir.st to comment on the

effects of urethane, and showed that it caused less depnession of the

induced vraves th¿rn the banbiturates. Ottoson (:19594) showed that the

induced wave Ïras eventually abo-lished by urethane (his Fig. 5), a

finding which was confinmed by Schwartze (tglOa, his Fig. 1a s b).
(iii) PhencycLidine. This hall-ucinogenic agent (Sennyl,

Parke-Davis), now proscribed in this country, was reported by Adey t
Dunlop (fgOO) to cause spik-ing activity in amygdafa and p5rniform cortex

of cats. Donino (1964) r:epor.ted depnession and eventual ob.liter"ati.on

of induced bu:rsts neconcled fr-om the olfactory bulb and amygdala of

dogs (his Fig. 2.). Simil-an changes i^relîe seen in the monkey (tiis fig"
3). Ueki, Tanaka 6 Sugano (1964) reponted a transient incnease inthe
bul-bar" br¡:rs'[s of cats, to be fol]-orved by their" al-'ol-ition (their: Figs.

7 s B).
(iv) Phenothiazines. Domino t Ueki (1960) r:eported the

effects of chlorpr.omazine, t ng/kg, on the induced waves of monkeys

and dogs. Thene appeaned to be a neduction in tiOal- volume ancì

respir.ator"y nate. The olfacto::y bulbar br¡:lsts decr"eased with

nespiration. Fr:equencies were not stated, neithen cou-ld they be

co¿nted ín the figrir:es. Anousal- of the animal improved the bur"st fot:

a short tirne.

Chlonp::ornazine was shown to enhance bur"st activity in cats at -Low

doses ft - z mg/lcg) without change in frequency (Ueki, Tanaka t
Sugano, 1964). Highen doses (to tO ng/kg) causecl fuirthen incnease in

amplitude ancl a reductj-on in frequency. Large doses (45 - 50 ng/l<g)

caused seizur.e ac'Eivity (tnein fig. 10). Bulban bunsts dur:ing the

phase of post-ictal depnession ulelre Plrominent, and shown to have a

frequency of 36 liz (thein l-ig, 109, last 3::esponses). In their Fig. 9e

howeven, they show that 5 mg chlorpromazine/kg abolished the bulba:r

induced hraves.

Fukuda (fgOO) repor"ted a r"eduction in ampl-itude and frequency of

the bul-ban bur"sts in r"abbits (his Fig. 1C). Ther"e was al-so antagonism

of the depressant effects of stimul-ation of hypothalamic and mid-birain

reticular for"mation (tiis figs. 6 t 9), similar to that of thiopentone

(his Table 1). co:nparable findings wr?ue made by Khazan " Kandaluft

ê Sul-man ( 1967 ) .
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(v) Opia-bes. Monphine was given to monkeys and dogs by

Dornino t Ueki (fSOO). At 7 ng/kg there was respiratony depressi-on

vrith panallel- olfactory bulban depnession.'

Hughes t Inlazunowski ( 7962a) illustnated the depth of anaesthesia

which could be attained with pethidíne (tfrein fig. 5). Induced waves

wei:e neducecl in duiration and frequency. Fukuda (1966) showecl that

moirphine (S - fO ng/l<e) had minimal eff9cts on the induced waves of

nabbits.
2. Euoked actíuity: dtug effects

Evolced potentiaJ-s in the nenvous system have been the subject of

much nesearch since Caton finst described visually evoked lresponses

neanly 100 years ago (1875). Added impetus was given by the develop-

ment of computer hardware to al-low on-l-ine avenaging of sensory- on

ef ectrical,J-y-evoked potentials .

potentíal-s may be electrical-ly evoked in the olfacto:ry system by

or:thograde or netnog::ade spread of the stímulus. Fo:r example '
stirnulation of the lateral olfactony tract will cause el-ectrical

activity at l-east in the butb and olfactory contex. Intenpiretation of

the nesul-ting potential-s has been facil-itated by the work of Fi:eeman

(numenous papers 1959-1974), Ral-l, Shepherd, Reese 6 Bnightman (1g06),

and Rall- t Shephend (1968), discussed eanfien.
pharmacological modification of the various potentials evoked in

the olfactony system has been undentaken by numerous workens. The

aims of these expeniments usually have been to determine d:rug action,

o:r olfactony system function. Numeirous agents have been used in this

field, and incl-ude studies on interacted evoked potentials. A brief

neview of some of the pubJ-ished work of R. A. Nicoll wil-t be folfowed

by a neview of othersr wonk.

R. A. NieoLL.

Evoked potentials in nabbit ol-factony bulb following la'Lenal

olfactony t::act stímutation were described fully (1969). The inhibition

of a test stimufus by a pr"eceding conditioning stimulus sr.rpported the

hypothesis of a dendnodendr.itic inhibitory pathvray. The inhibition

was related to the conditioning-test interval- r¡f the paired later"al

olfactory tr"act stimul-i (nis fig . 7), Maximum inhibition occunned at

about 15 msec, vrith no inhibitÍon beyond 150 msec'

Ther.e alre some technical points which may complicate interpr:etation

of his :results. initial surgery was pet:foi:med with ether anaesthesia,

but mainte¡ance ivas with pentobar"bi-tone, which has been shot^¡n to be
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very active in alter"ing olfactor"y system function (".g. Kerr t Hagba-rth,

1955; this thesis). The bul-b undei: study was isol-ated fnom the rest

of the brain by tr:ansection of the rrpedunclerr, ilfustrated in his

(1969) Fig. 1. Such a tr.ansection r¡ias admitted to leave some pne-

pyriform co:rtex and offactony tubercle (his p. 1-59), and also would

have left most of the antenior olfactony nucleus' The claim that thjs

wou-ld be ?rchnonicaì-J-y decentr"alizecilr is inaccurate. His expeniments

in which the anterior. commissul?e l,¡ere stimufated (his Fig. 10) may

need ¡e-evaluation in the light of the presence of ipsilateral antenion

olfactony nucleus.

Effects of olfactol?y nenve stimulation wene reponted in a

subsequelt paper: (Nicoll, t972a), again in ¡abbits unden pentobanbitone

anaes-l-hesia. Comparisons welre made between Potentials evoked in the

buib by surface and l-ateral ol-factory tnact stimul-ation. fnteraction

between the two wei:e al-so studied, and a pnoposed sequence of events

was explained (his p. 196).

These papens formed the backgnound for- a study of the effects of

anaesthetics on excítation and inhibjtion in the olfactony bull-' (Nicoll-,

7g72b; which appea:red after" my experiments were completed). The

evoked potential (reco::ded ín the exte:rnaf plexifo:rm layen aftei:

l-atenal olfactory tnact stimulus) naa an initial negative component

(N1) said'to be due to the antidromic invasion of mitral cells and

their" dendrites, and a second negative component (Nr, or'-Len with an

inffexion) said to be due to depolar.ization of the mitraf-to-granule

component of the dendz'odendritic synapse (his Fig. 1A). Al-1

anaesthetics tested (hal-othane' ethanol, hexobarbitone and ch'l-orafose)

depnessed both negative components, the second mone than the fir"st'
(The depr"ession was expressed as the natio of the two nega'Líve

ampJ-itudes, not with :ref erìence to the pre- and post-dnug anp-litucles ' )

All- wene shown to depr.ess both synaptic excitation of granul-e cell-s

and antidnomic invasion of mitral cells.
Interactions betç,leen a conditioning t-nact stirnufus and a following

test stimul-us were used to assess drug effects on synaptic inhibition'

Pentobanbitone was said to pr"olong this inhibition in the dose range

3 - 60 mglkg. His (Lg72b) Fj-g. 4 i]lustrates the effects of 30, 50

and 70 mg/kg. The contr.of (dr"ug-free) conditioning stimulus caused

inhibition of the test response for: some 140 msec (the l"1th test

stimul-us by dinect measlr-rement of his Fig. 4A). Pentobarbitone

30 mg/kg caused sorne inhibition for r[00 msec. The data pnesented in

I
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his I'ig. 4 for pentobar:bitone 70 ng/kg ar'e dífficuLt to intenpret'

His dose-response curve (trís fig" 7B) shows that- the test response

t:,eacÌÌes B0 - B59o of the control- val-ue iri 170 msec. However, the

conditioning response in thís case ís 1 mV' compared v¡ith the control

val-ue of 3 mv (rris rig. 4A). No explanation is given. chlor"afose

(50 and 150 mg/lcg), hal-othane (2.0 and 2.5e.) and chlor"al hydi:ate

( g0 and 200 ng/)<g) were aff shown to prolong inhibition of the test

nesponse bythe conditioning response (his Fig. 5A' B S C)' The same

d:rugs, and hexobanbitone, wene al-so shown to pr:olong the P-v¡ave (l¡hich

is probably the late negative response l?eco::ded in the granule cefl-

Iayer, lreptlesenting a source of cur:rent duning inhibition b5r granule

ce.l_ls ) . The P-wave duration was shovrn to cornespond in one exampl-e

(his p. B0a) to the dunatj-on of inhibition of a test tract s'bimul-us

(nis rig. 6).
Thei:e now follows a bnief review of some drug effects on evoked

potentials in the ol.factory system.

(a) Barbituz'a1;es. Biedenbach (1964) studied the effects of pento-

bar.bitone (ilter aLid) on the damped sinusoidat potential evoked in

the pnepyriform cor:tex by stirnulation of the fatenal olfacto::y tiract

in cats. A neductj-on -in the oscilfa-bions I^Ias shown (hen Figs ' tg E 22),

but no firm conclusions wene cirawn reganding the mode of action of

pentobanbitone. The :rel-ationship between loop gain and feedback

delay (assumíng a sìngfe loop - probably not a valíd assump-l-ion

beaning in mind Ke¡n 6llagbanthrs 1955 findings) v¡as altered, but the

site of pentobanbitone action wa-s not determined by thj-s method'

Fr"eeman (l.gOga) reported that pentobarbitone suPpressed backg:round

unit activíty and tract-contex evolced responses in cats. Ile afso

(rgoe) depicted the changes (nis rig. 1) of an oscil-latony to a non-

osci-llatory ïìesponse. tr'iilley t F¡eeman (1968) confinmed these

fíndings in the cortex. They also showed that the bul-bar nesponse'

although converted to the open-Ioop (non-oscillatory) state, was sti-ll-

present at low (1.5 thneshol-d) stimulus l-evel's

Jaifne, I"lonachon t llaefely (l-971) sliowed that hexobarbitone

neduced the ampli'tude of the arnygdalo-hippocampa-l evoked potentiaÌ in

cats, withcut changing its latency (thein rig. 4).
(b) Ptopanidùd. Fujita, Ishikui:a t Kitana (IglZ) examined tl.re

effec-Ls of propan-Ldid on oJ-factor.y evoked potentj-als in the immobj-lízed

r.abbit (el-ectrical stimul-ation of olfactory mucosa, recording in bulb

ancl amygdala, rtte:tminal nucleustr. Propanidid (59n) was given at a nate
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of 40 - 50 mglk g/nin, an order higher than tha't- used jn clinica'I

anaesthesia. Latency of the bul-bar response was unchangecl (35 msec)u

but amptitud.e was reducecl by some 30% in 1 n-in ' and after-potent-ial-s

disappeaned. In the sarne time the amygdaloiÈ potentÍ-al disappeaned

completeJ-y. These results wer.e saicL -Lo demonstrate incomplete

inhibition of the molìosynaptic pathnay, and comp-lete inhÍbition of

the polys¡maptic PathwaY.
(c) Benzodiazepines. The Ìinbic system, inclucling the olfactony

system, has l:een shown to be sensitive to the benzoö'iazepines (for

example, de .Iong t Heavner, 7972). Jalfne, Monachon t l-laefely (1971)

reported the effects of four of this group of drugs on the amygdalo-

híppocampa.l_ evoked poten-[ial in the cat. Nitnazepam, diazepam'

chfordiazepoxide and medazepam depi:essed the ampJ-itude of this evoked

Iesponse and increased its J-atency (theír Figs. 3,4 t 5). They

concl-uded that the benzodiazepines acted on the amygdala itself, or

on the multisynaptic efferent pathway. (Hexobarbitone, howeve::,

depressed the amptit-ude rvjthout affecting latency, implying that it

affected the rrtarget organrr, the hippocampus')

There have been many other studies to detenmine the central-

nenvous system sites of action of d.iazeparn. S'[ratten t Bannes (1971)

r:efe:r to some of these in thein :report which showed that diazepeim

enhanced presynaptic inhibition in the spinal cond of decenebrate

immobi.l-ized cats.

A similar. inrplication can be dnawn from the resu.l.ts of shanen t

Krrtt ( I}TI). They sl]owed that peripheral moton activity foJ-lowing

penicillin-ind.uced focal seizr:les was abolished, although cortica'I

activÍty was stil-l- present (their Figs. 2, 3 s 5)'

3. unit acti'uì'ty : drurg effects
ThestudyofunitactivityintheoJ-factonysysLemhasbeen

useful because of the certainty of identification of the nitral cefl

by antidnomic activat-ion by late¡al olfact-oiry ti:act stimulatíon' It

must be nemembered that the dendrodendritic synapse, the key to

olfactony bul-bar function, was nc¡t clescnibed ulrtil 1966 (Ratf , Shepherd'

Reese t Bríghtman)" This did not discreclit the obviously wel-l--

designed ancl exectrtecl experiment.s of r+orkens such as Gr"een, Mancia €

von Baumga::teri (I-SOZ); von Baunrgar.-ben, Green €- l{ancia (1-962a)i

Yamamoto, Yamarnoto t lwama (1963); Ochi (1963); or Bloom, Costa t

Salmoiraghi (f-964) to name only a few.

Following 'Ehe descniption of the gemmule and dendrodendritic
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sJmapse, Nicoll (1970 , 1,g77b) showed that y-arninobu-hyr"ic acid (enBe)

was probably 'the inhibitory transmítter to the mi1-raI cefl- secondany

dendn¡l-te. Felj-x 6 Mclennan (tglt), wor.kin! in Professolr Cuntísts

laborator.y, reached the same conclusion independentJ-y, al-so using the

GABA antagonis'E , bicucullilre.
The phar:macology of neunones in the oi-factory cortex has been

repor.'Eed by vatious gnoups. Randió € Slnaughan (190S), ancl Legge,

Randid t Stnaughan (1-9OO) r.epor:ted the effects of various amino ac:lds

and pu't-aIive tiransmittens on cat pr"epyniform con-ticat ce]-fs aften micro-

eÌectrophoretic application. L-glutamate vlas an invariabl-e excitant,

and GABA inhibited spontaneous ol' glutamate-induced fir:íng. No finm

conclusions about di:ug actions olr tnansmitters cou.l-d be made.

4. )Lfaction and beTwuiour': fuug effects
It is not within the scope of this thesis to review this aspect

of offaction, which has been intensively studied since Maclean t
Delgado (1953) applied acetylcholíne to the olfactory cortex of cats'

noting behavioural changes similar to those carrsed by electnical

stimulation of the same area. Fon example, Pena.J-oza-Rojas t
Zeidenweber" (1g05) showed that injection of adnenal-ine into the

oJ_factor.y bul_bs of ca-[s caused sleep, wh:'-le acetylcholine caused

alertness.
5. Cov,'tical sLabs: drug effects

(d tn uitro. Yamamoto t McIlwain (tgOO) descr"ibed the prepanatj-on

and. maintenance of thin sl-ices of gu:'-nea p:'-g brain consisting of

lateral- oJ-factory tnact and an attached thin sheet of olfactoi:y cor"tex.

El-ectr.ical- stimul-ation of the tnact enabled an onthodr"omic volJ-ey to

be tnansmitted to the cot-tex, and the resulting su:face fie-lds to be

measured.

This exper"imental- method subsequentJ-y has been defined mole fully.

Richar"ds t Sencombe (1,968) descr"ibed more fully the cortical sunface

and depth electnical changes. Changes in the artificial- extracell-ular

fluid altered the evoked response (Richards t Sercombe, 1970). Their

inte::pr"etation was that ca.l-c j-urn ions incneased transnitten output,

and magnesium ions decreased it.
Frnctional distribution of the 'transmitter was desc::ibed by

Richards (tg72a). Using a conditionr'-ng stimulus or train, he measuned

the test l.esponse a-E varyírrg irrte:rvals afterwards. At conditioning

intervals up to 10 nsec, and again fnom 300 nlsec to 5 sec, the test

response (extr"ace-ll-ular" e.p,s.p. ) was small-en than the conditioning
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one (hi.s Fig. 1A)" The test response vras potentiated v¡ith condití-oning

intenva-ls between 10 and 200 msec. Post-te'Lanic depression (fon 30

sec) v¡as foll-owed by potentiat-ion for. at least 2 min (nis fig. 6)" He

postul.ated the exis'tence of a thnee-coinpa::tment tl"ansmitter system:

(1) an immediately available stone with slorv r"eplenishmentl (Z) con-

clitional-l-y available tr"ansmitter, I'pni.med" by a latenal- olfactory

tract vo1ley above S/sec; and (g) main depot tnansmitten.

Having defined his model, Richarncls investigated the mechanisrn of

pentobar"bitone anaesthesia (1972b). He considered foun cefJ-ufan

mechanísms which could have been affected: (1) c'onduction of impulses

along incoming or outgoing axons; (2) chemical transmission;
(3) propagation of excitator:y impulses fnon synapse to axon hillock;
and (4) tfre thresholcl at which impuJ-ses are initiated. The most

likely mechanism, on the basis of his r.esults, \^Ias that pentobarbítone

reduced the output of the unknown transmitter" from the pnesynaptic

nelrve termina.Ls of 'Ehe olfactory cortex.

He used the same model to study the mechanism of halothane

anaesthesia (Richards, 1973), consider.ing the same four possible

mechanisms. He concl-uded that halothane r.educed excitato:ry synaptic

transmissi-on by reducing tr.ansmitten output- on sensitivity of the post-

synaptic membrane to the nel-eased tr"ansmitter".

(b) In uítto. Goldning, OtLear.y, Hol-mes t Jenva (fg6f ) descr"ibed

the application of dnugs (eAnA, pentobarbitone and procaine) to acute

and chr.onically under.cut coirtical- sfabs in the cat. The dnugs were

applied topicaÌly, and the pentobanbitone and pr.ocaÍne also given

parenter"ally, modifying the r"esponses to direct cor'[icaÌ stimufa'tion.

Fneeman (1968b) and Becken t Freeman (fg0g) undencut, deafferented or

isol-a-l-ed areas of the olfactor"y cortex of cats, and defined the

cha¡acteristics of each pnepar"atj-on. This nethod has not yet been

fuJ-ly utilized in pha::nacologÍ.cal studies.

Despite the vaniety of pharmacological investigations into the

olfactory system, no excitatony, and onJ-y one inhibitory, tnansmitten

has been proven. In this setting, it was considered r"easonabl-e to

investigate dnrlg effects on this system, with two majon objectives:

el-ucidation of tr.ansrnitters, and deter"mination of structu:re-action

refationships of the dr"ugs themse.l-ves.

A majon pr.oble;n in the olfactory system is tha-tthe natur"e and

function of the j-nhib:'-torY sYstems ar"e not known, par"'cicular:1y with

respect to physio-togical activity (intrinsic and. induced).
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Phanrnaco-l-ogical al-ter.ations of inhibition of the mitral ce]l via
-Lhe dench-oclendritic synapses (the only ínhibi-l-ory inputs to the

mitnal cell-) woutd alter ni-Lr"af celf excítabílity, ]jF inhibition were

to be rernoved for a pr.olonged periocl , there could be three possib'l'e

resu]ts: (1) an increased numben of m:'-tnaf ceJl-s woul-d dischar"ge in

rresponse to a standarcl stimul.us; (Z) tne rate of fining of the mitraf

cells woul-d. incnease after. a standard stinul-us o:: (3) ins-tability wou-ld

be caused in the system by removal of negative feedback. It is pre*

mature to speculate tliat the iresults of these actions wou-l-d be

respec-biveJ,y: (l) an inc::ease in the amplitude of the bulba:: induced

hTaves ; Q) an inclrease in the fr"equencies v¡i.thin the induced wave, on

(3) osc:11.1-ations or: convul-sions withín the bulb"

such changes could be studied best in the isol-atecl bulb, assuming

that no significant damage was <lone -bo its components" Any changes

seen in an intact bulb nefl-ect not only locaf (bul-bar) changes, but

also al-tenations in efferent activity.
The nesponses of the olfactor.y system of the phalanger" to

s-tandardized stimul-j. (otfactony and efectrical) have been described

in chapte::s 2 and 3. It was decide<1 to attempt to modify these responses

viith dr-ugs generally classif ied as anaestheti-c agents, in the hope tha't

this might provide insíght into both the wor:king of the olfactory

system and the mode of action of these ana-esthetic agents.

The hypotheses to be tested are: (1) that anaesthe-Eic agents

alter olfactony ac'tivity in the phalanger in the same v¡ays as in other

species ; (2) that the:re is a wel-t-clefined s-bructure*actj-on nefationship

between these drugs acting on1he olfactory system; (3) that all pai:1-s

of the olfacto::y system are equally susceptibl-e to the action of these

drugs.

These will- be examined within the constnaints imposed by the

experimentaf methods, recognizing 'Ehat the olfactory stimulus to the

inmobilized, ar"tificially ventil-ated animaf does not neplicate normal

sniffing in the unr"es-[nained state.

METHODS

sungical- p::epar"ation for. recorcling was ca:rnied out as descr"ibed in

Chapter^ 3. Briefty, nitnous oxicie/oxygen/halotirane anaes-Ehesia was

used during al-l surgery and until re-conding began' Reconding

el-ectrodes were pÌaced in the clorsal granule ceJ-J- layer of each bulb 
"

and in the olfactory contex. 'I'he usuaf stereotaxic co-ondinate was
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AIS L7. E.Lectr.ode positions were acljusted unti.L efectrical stirnu-l-ation

of the cor.tical el,ectrode evoked a maximal positi-ve response in tÌ¡e

:'psilateral bu-Lb.

At -the comple'Lion of surgeny and el-ectrode placement, local

anaesthetic sofution was infil-tratecl ínto pressure points arrd tynpanic

membnanes, surgical wounds welre coated with benzocaine ointment, and

each cornea anaesthetizecl with amethocaine so-lution. The animal was

then pa:raJ-yzeð with gallamine and ar"tificially ventilated. Tnansection

of the oJ-fa.ctony bulbar peduncle, when perforlned' was achieved wíth a

fine hand-helcl spatula under di¡ect vision. fntenco-Il-iculan brain

stem section was car¡ied out with a steneotaxically-Positioned spatula.

Olfactory stimul-ation was by t'puffs'r of untreated compressed

ftrnedical aii:r' (C.f .e . ¡, dunation 100 - 300 msec, peak fl-ow nate

3 Ì/min, repeated every 5 - 10 sec to one ou both nostníls.

Aften suitabl-e pneamplif ication, the el-ectrical signal-s I'ene

r.econded on anal-ogue magnetic tape, and monitored by oscilloscope and

poJ-ygi:aph. All- il-Iustrations have been r"etr"ieved from tape, neplayed

eithen at the ::ecording speed, or, molte commonly, at one-tenth

r.'econding spced.

Recovery from the general anaesthetic was r"apid, often wi'Lhin

five minutes, judged by -the onset of induced r^¡aves. Despite this, at

feast one'and a half hour.s we::e a.ll-owed to elapse before the finst

drug was given. If the finst agent testecl was volatile, at l-east an

houn was al-lowed aften it had been withdna¡rn before another was given.

When a non-vol-atile agent was used, at least two hours wer"e aflowed

before ít was r"epeated, iudgecl by the neturrr of the induced waves to

thein contnol appearance. Ga.l-l-amine was given when indicated cÌ-inic-

ally, and no necor:ds wene used within 15 min of such administratioi-t.

The effects of dnugs on evolced potentials l^Iere tested in some

expe::iments. One of the bipoJ-ar cortical electrodes was able to be

switched to a1l-ow an electr"ical stimul-us,'to be applied to it.

The nesul--ting evokeri potential was dispJ-ayed on the Tektr"onix 5024

CRO and photognaphed. One evokeci potential was r-ecopded each

rninute; for the res't of the time (55 sec) thi-s efectrode was used to

necor:d the cortical activity.
The r-esulting photogr.aphs were projected onto graph paper arrd

tnaced (usual- magni.fication x 20). Gnaphic subtraction l^Ias ab'l'e to be

canried out.

Each dr"ug used v¡il-t be descnibed and discussed sepa:rate-ly'
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Nitrous oride

InLrodzetion
.Ioseph Pniestly discovered the nespinability and extnaondinary

effects of nitrous oxide in 1799. Hunphry Davy (teOO) rvas induced to
c¿rrry on-an investigation into the composition, properties,
combinations and mode of ope::ation on living beings. He noted that
it had sirnilan effects to those of a1cohol, the:reby beginning:reseanch

into the anaesthetic state.
Nitnous oxide is adninistered du:ring the majonity of all

anaesthetics given in this countny, but its mode of action is still
unknown. It does not produce itsur.gicaltt anaesthesia in man in
concentrations of'759o - 809o, but obtunds conscíousness' pnoducing

annesia and analgesia (Panbnook, 1967). It has been shown to have

mininal effects on vanious bnain systems in animals (tnigeminal

system, cats: Haugen t Melzack, 1957; Kitahata, McAlliste:: t Taub,

1973; thalamic relay nuclei of cats: Moni et aI

system of cats: Sasa, Nakai t Takaori.' 1967; mesencephalic :reticulan

neunones of cats: Shimoji 6 Bickford, 1977; donsal honn of cats:
de.Iong, Robles € Hearrnen, !97O), and recently neviewed by Yamamu::a €

Kato (1970), Clank ê Rosner (1973) and Rosnen t Clank (1973). Its
genenal phannacology has been neviewed necently (Smith, 1971).

Methods

Nit::ous oxide, '759o in oxygen, was administened uia tt,e respiration
pump to seven animals fnom which induced waves were abl-e to be reconded.

These gases were metered with the anaesthetic machine and led to a

nese¡:voin at the inlet of the ::espination pump (palmer). The flow rate
to this resenvoir exceeded the minute volurne; excess gas escaPed to the

room. This mixture was chosen to neduce the l-ikelihood of h¡rpoxia

nesulting fnom inadvertent minor" h5poventilatíon. Respinatony ol3 blood

gases were not monito::ed. Recording of electrical- actívity continued

dr::ning administration and withdrawal of the nitrous oxide. Olfactory

stimulation r.ras at the constant nate, and in two cases, evoked

potentials were ::ecorded also.
Results

It was discovered earJ-y and painfully that the phal-angen could

still nespond vigorously and pu::posefuÌly to minor sensory stinul-i
despite apparent sedation with 759o nitrous oxide.

fn&teed LûaÐes. Induced waves r{ere reco::ded from olfaetory bul-bs
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ancl cor-[ex throughout the aùn:'-nistratjon of nitrous oxide. to the

immobilized phalanger. Pire-dr.ug recorcls are ilfustrated in Figs. tl--14

(upper", neal*time) and 4-18 (frrwer, O.l- reåf-time) from both intact

bul-bs and cor'1-ices of the immobil-ized phalangen. The usual induced

hraves are seen, with initial- high frequency onset, and 1ow frequency

corticaf c.omponent apparently added .l-ater in the burst. After 10 nín

vent.ilation with 759o nítnous oxide, there was an íncrease in the

amplitude of the intrinsic activi'Ey of bul-bs and corte><. This

activ:i-ty became moire sinusoidal j,n characten. The induced waves

becanre less pnominent with the incnease in intrinsic activity
(Fig. 4-!C, upper). When written out slowly (f:'-g. q-1D, l-ov¡e:Î), the

bufbar. high fnecluency activi-t-y was still present, but there I^Ias a

reduc-l-j-on in the low fnequency cort:'-cal component. Tllene vlas no

apparent change ín the frequencies within the bulban burs-L.

Thene was usual-ly a change in the intrinsic activi.ty of bulb and

contex in the o1-hen experimen-Ls, bUt it varied from experiment to

another without apparent lleason" The change was usually an incnease

in the ampj-itude of the backgnound activity, with an incr:ease in
trsynchnonization'r of this, with a dominant fnequency of 40 - 50 Flz'

Thís r¡as seen within 5 min of beginning the nitnous ox:''de. 0n o-Ll-ien

occasions, there was high fnecluency activity (40 - 100 Hz) ¿rt -increased

amplitudes, with occasiona-L apparently random spil<es.

Maximaf peaJ<-to-peak amplitude of the induced waves was measured

in one expei:iment, and -lhe mean of the six bunsts in eaclt minute

cal-culated. I¡ the conticaf recoi:d, the amplitude was neduced by 259o

afte:r the second minute of nitr:'ous oxicle administration" It retu::ned

'Lo control l-evefs aften a funtheir six minutes. During the early phase

of ampJ-Ítude depression, the:re Íias a decrease j-n duration of the bursts.

(This par.ameter is clifficult to measune, however, because of the

incljst.inct end-point of the burst, as it merges into the intrinsic
activity. ) The bu.l-ban induced hrave was relatively unaffected in this

expeniment. There was no significant change in the duration on

fnequencies wi'thin each burst, but a s-Light (159") increase in mean

maximum amplítude t,ras noted betv¡een the thind and sixth minutes'

Resufts from anothe-n experiment ane illustrated in Fig. 4-2" The

incluced waves froln an intact bulb and its cor.tex are shown at tímes

zeror 2,5 aDcl 15 min of ventilatíon rlith 75% nitnous oxide. In this

case, the:re is fittl.e change in the j-nduced waves of the bulb. The

intr-insic ac-[ivi-ty of bu.]-b ancl cor-tex becomes tnore lregulan in frequeucy
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and sinusoidal in characten. The low fnequency induced waves of the

cortex are never prominent in this example, and ar:e less obvious aften

nitnous oxide.

Euoked potentials. fn two expeniments, a study was made of the

effects of nitnous oxide on nesponses evoked in the bulb by paired

electrical stimuli to the contical electrode. The stírmrli were supra-

maximal, 45 msec apart. Tnacings of the responses after 15 min nitrous
oxide are shown in Fig. 4-3. The solid line in A and C is the contnol

response; the bnoken l-ine is the response after nitnous oxide' Fig.

4-34 shows the responses with pneamplifien band pass set at 0.I5 Hz -
I liJlz; Fig. 4-3C is the same signal with band pass 7 - tOO Hz (which

díff,enentiates below 7Hz). Thene is a decnease in the initial
positive nesponse of the conditioning (fírst) stimulus' and a slight
inc::ease in positivity of the test (second) nesponse. The late
negative is slightly augrnented. Graphic subtnaction of the nitnous

oxide frorn the control r'esponse pnoduces the nesult illustnated in
Fig. 4-38 t D. This shows that nitrous oxide has nemoved par:t of the

initial- positive of the conditioning ::esponse, and augmented the late

negative of that response. Thene is also some subtnaction from the late

negative component of the test response.

Diseussion

This study on the effects of nitnous oxide has shown that the

agent pnoduces only minor el-ectnophysiologícal on behaviounal changes

in the phalanger, It was not expected to induce sr:rgical anaesthesia,

and it did not cause major changes in the induced vlaves on evoked

potentials.
The significance of the minor increase ín bulban burst amplitude

is not known; it night repnesent the removal of an inhibitony influence.

The bulbar bunsts wene affected least when the cortical component was

minimal.' I{hen the spontaneous cortical activity was incneased, however,

all induced waves wene shorten in dr::ration. This implies that the

bulban mechanisms themselves ane nelativeÌy nesistant to the effects of

nitrous oxide, but reflect contical (effenent) activity. 'These

eonjectr:res wil-l- nequine further studies.

Interpnetation of the obsenvations on the evoked potentials in the

bulb is al-so difficult. It is suggested that nitnous oxide pnoduces

non-specific inhibition of both excitatony (positive) and inhibitony
(negative) mechanisms. This aspect will also require the ful-l
conditioning-test evoked potential expeniment (tnact to bulb). Stimulus
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panameteus and conditioning-test stimulus intenval-s woqld have to be

vanied to all-ow estimates to be made of cpnduction tírnes, delays' and

duration of inhibitj-on of mihra.I ceIls. Nítr-ous oxj-de administered by

contnolfed ventilation has the advantage that a constant blood (and

pnesumably b::ain) fevel can be maintained duning data acquisition'

My exper.iments do not conr.espond precisely with those of Domino t

Ueki (1959) in sevenal nespects, the most inrpontan'b being intheir'

r:eliance on spontaneous inspiration to supply the olfactor:y stimulus'

The findings, however' ane compatibJ-e-

Conclusions

In the pha-langen, 759o nitlous oxide pnocluces minÌmal changes in

the induced waves reconded in the olfactony bulb. When cortícaf

induced r\laves are pllesent, they ane neduced by the agent. If an

increase in cor"tical activity is produced, there is a reduction Ín the

duration of the induced wave, as if bulbar inhibition wel'e inc:reased.

These effects wiJ-l requine funther assessment.

Nitrous oxide pnoduces depression of both components of the

bulbar evoked potential, suggesting non-specifíc depnession. Again,

funthei: investigatíon wil-l- be nequir.ed to cla::ify this point.
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ChloroforTn

Inl,,yoduetion
I

i Chtonoform, tnichlonomethane, was finst pnepaned in 1831 by

Liebig. It was finst ernployed fo:r anaesthesia by James Young Simpson

in 1847 in Scotl-and. Physical and chemical data ane available (Sechen,

tgTt). It is not used widely in contemponary anaesthetic pnactice

because of its hepatotoxieitY.

Chlonoform was used as the genenal anaesthetic in the initial
expeniments, untiJ- it was decided to tny hal-othane. This single change

in anaesthetic technique enabled induced l^Iaves to be neconded in al-I

subseguent experiments. The'effects of chlonoform wene studied in two

animals p:repaned with halothane, in an attenpt to detenmine the reasons

why induced waves could not be reconded aften chlonofonm.

Methods

The experimental system was devised to allow chloroform vapoun to

be applied to the olfactony mucosa on lungs independently' to atternpt

to diffenentiate between loca1 and systemic effects.
The finst pant consisted of blowing chlonofonm vaPoun into the

nasal cavity Uia tlne catheten used fon olfactony stimulation. The

concentnation of chlonofonm was the same as that used fon induction of

anaesthesia (the same anbitnany vapounizen setting and gas flow; a

pontion only being used). It was blown continuously for a vanying

peniod, and the usual olfactony stimuli wene resumed. The effects of

intermittent olfactony stimulation with the chlonoform vapour wene not

investigated.
In the second part' the animals were ventilated with the

anaesthetic míxtune Uia, the tracheal cannula. The usual- olfacto::y

stimuli with air contínued throughout the administration, and duning

recoveny.

Results

Nasal chlorofonn Aften chlonofonm vapoun had been blown oven the

nasal mucosa fon 10 min, no induced $Iaves could be reconded fon a

similan peniod. lthen they nesumed, they wene shorten in du::ation and

Iowen in amplitude than before. They contained the same fnequencies.

It requined at l-east an houn fon the bunsts to neturn to their fonmen

aPPearance.

TraeheaL chlorofoyrn Ventil-ation .with chlorofonm vaPoull caused

the induced waves to become less appanent.
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Figure 4-4 (4, B, C, D) shows the pr.ogressive effect of c,hio¡ofoir¡n

absor.ption on the incluced Ì¡aves recorded from ari -intact olfactory bulb

ancl it-s corìtex" Fig. 4-44 is a r"ecorcl of drug-free índuced waves, anC

the first wave writ'Een at one-tenth rea] time. Fig. 4-48 shows the

c¡ange after two minutesr exposure to chloroforn¡. fntrinsic activity

-is uncharigecl , but the coi:ticaf inducecl wave is reduced in ampJ-itude.

I'he:re j-s a consequent reduction in its gontribution to the bufban

inducecl wave. Fig. 4-4C is the necor:d afte:: five nlinutes, and shows

the same changes. I'ig. 4-4D is after ten m-inutesi venti-lation with

ch-lonofor:,m. Olfactony stimuli were given where indicated by the

arno\^rs. Induced activjty has been abolished both in cortex and burl-b.

co:]tica.L ac.tivity has sJ-owecl, but bul-ban intrinsi,c activity is

unchanged.

There vlas a progressive decrease in.frequency w:'-thín the br'lrst

during chlo:rofonm administnation. Contnol val-ues wene 50 - 55 liz at

onset and 35 - 40 Hz at termination of the bur"st. Aftel B mi-n

chlonofonm, these va.l-ues were 35 - 40 Hz and 25 - 30 Hz, respectively'

Recovery fr.omfhe effects of the chlonoform is shown in I'ig. tl -5

(4, B, C, D). Thnee minutes after cessation of chloroform the incluced

waves had the appeanance recor"decl in Fig. 4-54. Cortical sì-ow wave

activity is still- Present, but the induced wave is br"ief (q00 nsec),

high in ampJ-itude and contains l-ow frequencies (appr"oxímately 20 Hz) '

It clominates the bulban necord., wher"e minimal- hígh-frequency activity
is seen at the beginning of the bunst. Five minutes aftert^¡ands

(Fig. 4-58), the cortex has high-vol-Lage, sl-ow, spiì<ing activity
(2.0 - 30 Hz). This becomes less pnorninent with tirne. Figs. 4-5C t D

show the activity afte:r ten and t-hi:rty minutes, nespectively. The

bufban high-fnequency activity becomes more plrominent ' and the bursts

begin to nesembl-e their pre-drug condition.

Díscussùon

Thene has been no previous study of the effects of chl-onofonm on

olfactor"y induced waves. It may be that other workers al-so have

found that in<ìuced waves are difficul-t to necor"d aften chl-orofonm

anaesthesia.

This p¡eliminar"y study has shom that chfonofor"m has a pen]i-pheral

action on the o]-factory mucosa, as r^re-L] as a central one. In the

ínitial- exper"iments of the series, ch.lorofonm rlas in use for up t-o 2 hr

duning pr"eparative sungeny. Duning the fi¡st 15 - 30 min of this, the

animal-s bireathed thlough the nose until- the trachea was cannufated'
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For. the ::est of the sui:geny, ventil-ation was Uia thís route.

Chloroform has simil-ar: up-l-ake/excretion propentie" ro l-'"-fothane,

and it wou-ld be expected to pr.ocluce anaesthesia of similar duration.

The effects of nasal- hal-othane wene not inves-Eigated, but it woul-d be

desinabl-e to see whether this agent also has local- effects on the

olfactory mucosa.

fn some of the experiments, high vo.Ltage spiking was seen v¡i'hh

chloroform anaesthesia. Under these conditions, induced waves cou'l-d

not be obtained. These changes we:re not the same as those descnibed by

Domino t Ueki (lgSg) aften tnichloroethyJ-ene in the dog. The chl-orofonm

spil<es l/ene apparently random, not synchronized, as the tnichlono-

ethylene ones.

It is notabfe that the cortj-cal- response j.s depressed before the

bulbar l?esponse during induction of chloiroform anaesthesia' Duning

this phase, the bulbar. induced hiaves l-ose the J-ow-frequency co:rtical

componen't. In view of this, it is culrious that a cortical lresPonse

r.etunns befor.e a significant bulbar one. Thene must be a bufbar signa-l

which r.eaches the cortex to initíate the bunst recorded there' Such a

signal is not clea:rly evident unden the condi't-ions of this expeniment.

One impJ-ication is that inhibition of bulbar^ mechanisms is high dr-rr"ing

the r"ecoveny phase. The increased cortical- intrinsic activity, if

genenalized, would irnply an increase in centnifugal inhibition of the

butb. (An extension of this inhibition duning seizure activi'ty wiì-l

be discussed in the next chapten. )

Funther" experiments again will- be nequined to clanify the

obsenvations reconded hene.

I
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IIaLotVmne

fntroduction
Halothane is the most widely used volati-le anaesthetic agent in

clinical pr.actice (Chenoweth, 1972). fts histony and cfinical use

have been reviewed necent}y (t'tgai , !972). Some of its neuropharmaco-

logícal p:roperties have been eriumenated. by Riman 6 I'lacluet 3912).

Methods

Hal0thane was found to be the nost effective indu-ction and

ma-intenance agent in these experinents. An accurate vapouri-zer (..g.

C.I.G. Fluotec on Dräger" Vapor) was not avail-abl-e however, and a

Rowbothamf s bottl-e (Bur.ton, 1958) tra¿ to be used. This is uncah'-br:rtecl ,

but abl-e '[o de]-íver- adequate concentrations for surgical anaesthesia.

Oxygen was used as the caruier gas in the pr"esent series of experilnents.

The gas mixture was Ìed, as before, to the nesenvoir proximal

to the respination pump. The animals were vent:'-tated with the

hal-othane vapoull , necordiug con'Einuing dr-t'ing administratíon and

necoveny.

Five an|mals were used for. the fornlal. study of thís agent, rvhich

was added and withdrawrì severaf times in each case. fn al-.]- other"

expeniments, recot ds wer"e macle of tÌ:e el-ectnicaf activity duning

lrecovei?y fr.om the surgic.al anaesthesia.

ResuLl;s

The changes causecl by hal-othane were simil.ar on afl- occasions on

which it was tested, and typical changes alle il-l-us'Er"ated in Fig' 4-6

(A-F).

Fig. 4-64 sholvs j.nduced waves r"ecorded in the absence of any

genenal anaesthetic from intact olfactory cortex and bu]-b (RCx and ROB),

deafferented cor.tex (l,Cx) and j-sol-ated bul-b (LOB). The upper record

is in neal-time; the fowen is wr.ítten out at one-tenth i:ecor-ding

speed. The pens had been a-Iigned vertically with a marker puJ-se

prevíously. The induced i^raves of intact bufb and cortex and isolaterl

bul-b have the now.-famil-iar appearance. A spike-and-v¡ave was recolded

fnom the deafferented cortex about 100 msec after the induced waves

began.

Fig. 4-68 shows the induced r^raves f:rom the same sites after
hal-cthane (appnoximately 29o in oxygen) ha¿ been aclministered fon one

minute. The most i:elnar.kabfe change is the appearance of ¡andom spike

actj-vity in the deafferented contex. The induced v¡aves are somerqhat
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shoTrter in duration, but contain the same frecluencies and have

amplitudes of the same ordell. Intninsic activity is unchange<1.

Fíg. 4-6C clepicts the act:"vity after" :Lhree minrrtesr ha.Iothane.

There is stil.L spike activity in the deaffenented contex- The

-induced wave in the jso.l-ated bulb has become loweir ir-r anrplitucle, and

beg-ins ab a slightly lower" frequency (+O - 50 Hz approxina-[ely instead

of 45 - 50 Hz). The induced wave in the intact bulb shows a reduction

in its ini'l-Íal l-righ*frequency cornponent; its amplitude is unchanged.

Fig. 4-6D is afte:r fíve minutesr hal.othane, and the preceding

changes continue, and spiking begins to appean :l-n the intact cortex and

bulb.
I'ig. 4-6E is fíve minutes after the previous recolrd (now ten

minutesr ventíl-ation with hal-othane). The induced wave in the isolated

bulb is greatly at'[enuated in arnplitude and dura-l-ion, and begins at

35 Hz. The induced waves of the intact bu.fb are apparently increased

in dur.ation and amptitude, but the fnequency they contain is similar'

to the cortical- frequency of 15 - 25 Hz. Sp-iking is mor"e manked.

Fíg. ll-6F is the neco:rd after fifteen minutest hal-othane, and

shows a similar" pattenn. The induced wave of the j-sofated bulb

appears to begin at 40 - 45 Hz, while that in the intact bulb begins

at hal-f this fnequency. The isolated induced wa-¿e has a duna'tion of

about one second, whereas the sinusoidal- activity in the intact sj,de

l-asts about tw-ice as long as this. Intnínsj-c activity is reduced iu

ampJ-itrrde in the isolated bulb.

Recove::y frorn the hafothane anaesthesia is shot^¡n in Fig. tl-7

(A S B). Five minutes afte:: the hal-othane was nemoved fnom the

cincuit, and oxygen subs-Lituted, the changes had begun to never"se

(Fie. 4i7A). Spike activity is seen -Eo be greatly reduced. The bttnst

in the isolated bulb ís incneasing in du:ration, amplitude and

fnequency (inítial-fy 50 Hz). The induced wave in the intact bulb

still con-tains pnedominantly low frequencies. By fifteen mÍnutes

(fig. 4-78), appearances are simil-ar" to the pne-dnug state. The

induced wave of the isofated bulb has an initial- frequency of 50 - 60

Hz, but the intact butb has not negained its ploninent initial. high

frequency. Recoveny to control appearances 'fook ancthen 30 - l+5 min.

Discussion

This study ìras shown that hafothane depresses the rnechanisms

r.esponsibfe for generating the induced wave in the ísoJ-ated bulb-

il'ith increasing hatttthane dosage, the burst becomes smaller, slower and
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shor-l-eÌ-. This implies that excita-Eory mechanì-sms are depressed ar¡d/or

inhibitory ones are augrnented. This study cannot distinguish '[he tr¡o

possibilities, but fur"ther. stuclies , i-ncludirrg evoked potential in'ter-

action, migirt clarífy -the Point.
Despite the reduction in isolated bulbair activity, the:re r/as an

increase jn the intact coirtical activity, manifested by spikes and

induce<ì wave actívity which was of gireater" duna.-Eion and anrplitude than

the controls. Indeed, -Lhere seemed -to be an almost invense relationship

between isolated bul-bar" activity and. co:rticaf induced activity' This

J-ow-fr.ec¿uency activity was refl-ectecl in the intact bufbar" activity. In

the anaes-Lhei:ized animal- (15 min hal-othane) there seemed to be a nrinimal-

stírnulus necessary to initiate the cortical activity, In the control-

situa-Lion (Fig. 4-64), the contica.l- burst was delayed 200 - 250 msec

during the intense bu-Lbar. a-ctivity, but at 15 min ha-l-othane (Fíg' Ll-6F)

the cor.tical bur"st began at about 100 msec. This obsenvation suggests

that the bulban activíty initial-ly -inhibits the contical activity'

Again, more work (including unit studies) wifl be nequired to clarify

this.
This pa:rt of the study has shown that there ane differences in

the action of chl-oi:ofonm and ha.l-othane. If the intact bulb and cor"tex

necords ane compared, it is seen -bhat the high-frequency bul-bar

comporìent'is mor:e resistant to chl-oi:oform than halothane, and the

cortical- component is apparent-Ly depressed. Because no quantitative

measunes of int:rinsic activity have been made, it is not possibl-e to

say whether ch-lonofonln or halothane is mo:re poten-L as a centnaf

depr-essant. Again, studies of mit-ral cel-l inhibition using evoked

potential methods might helP.

Domíno Ê Ueki (fgSg) showed the effects of ha-lothane anaesthesia

in the dog (-fneir Fig. 4). The nespi:ratory bursts in the bulb were

said to be markedly reduced. Tltere were proba-bly no bufban induced

waves illustrated after, thei:r Fig. 44. Some spil<e actj-vity began to

occun. They also described an increase in frequency and voftage (of

the spontaneous activ-ity), especi"ally in the amygdafa and posterior

lrypothalamus. This 20 - 33 Hz activity was plresent in the olfactory

bul-b. The 15 l-lz spiking occur?red first in the amygdala and o-Ifactory

bul-b. Rapid behavioural- recovery from the ana,esthetic was described

and EEG changes wene ill-ustrated in their I'ig. 4G. The induced bursts

wer"e absent fnom the ol.fac-Lony br.rJ-bar and amygdalan reconcls ' No

comment was made on the time taken for the bur"sts to recoven. These
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changes caused by halotlìane welre simil-ar -to the changes af.ter other'

volatil-e anaesthetics. An exception was tnichloroethyiene, after

which undoubted gTand. maL seizures occunräd. The causes of the

hyper.synchnony vlere sugges'Eed to be (a) clirect rhj.nencephalic

stimulation; (b) treleaser of rhinencephal-ic stnuctulres associated

with the cortica-l depnession or (c) production of rhinencephal-ic

rrcilîcu-srr movements aJ-lowing reverberation within the system' They

wene unab.l-e to cor"r:oborate any of these suggestions '

The :resul-ts descr.ibed in thís thesis agree with some of tbese

findings of Domino t Ueki (1959). It was noted that the bufbar j-nduced

wave was reduced by the unknoi^m concen'tration of hafothane ' Holrever,

the nature of the reduction has been mol?e precisely described. The

slowing and shontening of the burst suggests that an inhíbitor"y system

may be augmented or that the excitator.y system may be inhibited.

No studies were under"taken in this thesis on the effects of

hal-othane on evoked ïaesPonses. It would be useful to attempt to

corre.late such effects with changes in the induced waves. This study

has sho¡¿n a decrease in initial- burst fnequency f:rom 50 Hz to 35 Hz'

If a fnequency of 50 Hz implies a refracto:ry peniod of 20 msec' then a

fr.equency of 35 Hz implies a r"efnactor:y pe:riod or 28.6 msec. This

aspect of olfactony bulb function, attempting to re.l-ate dur-ation of

inhibition to induced wave frequency, has not been studied pneviously'
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Bavbíttnates

Introduetion
Banbiturates ar:e the main gnoup of dnugs used to pnoduce

altenations of consciousness (Dundee , 1971"). Since the introduction of

the fínst hypnotic barbitunate in 1903 (diethylbanbitunic acid)' more

than 25OO others have been synthesized (Shanpless, 1970). Among these

ane banbitunates with a convulsant activity (fon example' see Swanson

6 Chen, 1939).

Refenence has abeady been made to sevenal PaPers concenning the

action of ba::bitu:rates on the otfactory system. Richands (1972b) had

suggested that banbiturates neduced tnansmitter output at. pnesynaptic

terminals in the isolated sJ-ab of olfactory contex. Other evidence

nefenned to (Richards,!972b; his p. 765) suggested that banbitu::ates

might potentiate llecuruent inhibition of spinal motoneurones, and

potentiate presJmaptic inhibition by unknown mechanisms. These thnee

suspected effects of banbitr:¡ates would be expected to neduce total

neu:ronal activity and fonm the basis of barbitunate anaesthesia. They

do not explain the occunllence of banbitunate spindles on spikes, which

may be the nesult of net loss of inhibition.
It was decided to investigate the effects of barbitunates on

induced and evoked actívity in the olfactony system of the phalangen'

Pentobanbitone had been used as a genenal anaesthetíc fon

phalangens in anothen study. It was found to have an unexPectedly

br"ief dunation of action. Thiopentone has a du:ratíon of action sínilar

to that of pentobanbitone in the phalangen.

Methods 
â

Pentobanbitone (l,lw = 248.3;1mg = 4.03 x 10-" mM) was given to
g animals. Four neceived incremental- IV injections (1 - 2.5 ng/kg/

bolus), and the othen fou¡ received IV infusions (I ng/kg/nin).

Thiopentone (MW = 264.3; 1 mg = 3.78 x LO-3 mM) was given to two

animals by intenmittent IV injection (2 ng/ke/bo1us).

In two expeniments in this senies, buJ-bar evoked potentials wene

reconded at the same time as the induced l{aves' one potential pen

minute. The sequence of events was control-1ed by a pain of digitimells.

Olfactony stimuti Time 0, !O' 20, 30' 40, 50 sec

Switch electnode Time 53 6 58 sec

Stimulate Time 55 sec
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The evoked potential-s were photogr.apherl and p]-otted by hand,

as before.

ResuLts

fncluced uaues. Smal-l- doses of pentobalbitone (Z - 2,5 melkg)

consistentJ-y increased the ampl:'-tude and dur'ation of the induced waves

recorded in the intact bul-b ancl collresPondi.ng cortex. Accompanying

this incr.ease was an unexPected and significant dec:rease in the

amplitude ancl dunation of the induced wave of the iso-lated bul-b.

Fig. Ll-8/\ is a real--tíme cont:'-nuous necond of j.nduced vlaves of j.ntact

bul-b and con-Lex, isolated bulb and deafferen'Led cortex. Between tire

third and founth r.esponses (appr.oximately 1060t ) a bolus.IV

injec'tion of pentobarbitone 2 ng/lcg w.rs given. The changes in the

next 90 sec ane shovm in the bottom half of I'ig. 4-BA arrd I'ig. 4-BB,

which are contilrlrous. In the p¡e-drug state (uppen part of Fig. 4-BA)'

induced waves ar"e cl-eanly seen in the isofated bulb, l-ess welf seen in

the intact bul-b, and not discernibfe in -Ehe intact cortex' flithin
20 sec of the pentobairbitone (fast bur"st of Fig. 4-BA) a large induced

wave has emerged from the :'-ntact cortical i:ecord, and the induced

wave of the intact bulb is correspondingJ-y increased. The induced

wave of the isolated bul-b is decreased in amplitude and du:ration'

Fíg. 4-BB shows the next six incluced r^raves resulting from identica-l

olfactor.y stimuli. The intact contical response l¡¡al)es slightly, and

the -isolated bul-bar nesponse is dep::essed furthe:r.

Examination of these inducecl waves w::itten out at 1/10 taPe speed

shows the:'-n characteristics. Fj-g. 4-9 shov¡s the third and sixth

nesponsesil-lustnateclinFig.tl--BA:beforeandafterpentobanb-itone'
2 ngfi<g. Befor.e pentobar"bitone (61/1059), thene is a banely perceptibl-e

induced wave in the intact cor"tex, a .l-ow-fr"equency induced wave in the

intact bulb, and the usual burst ín the iso-Lated bul-b. Twenty-f-ive

seconds after 2 mg pentobarbitone/kg (61/1068) there is a dnamatic

incr.ease in the intact conticaf induced wave, which is refl-ected by a

corlresponding increase in the induced wave of the inta-ct bulb' T'he

frequency is 25 - t5 lIz, and duration approximately 1.4 sec' Thene is

no change in the appealrance of the intrinsíc acl-ivity of 'the deaffenented

cor.tex. The ampJ-i.tude and duration of the burst in the isolated bufb

ar.e r"educed., but the contained fnequencies remain the same.

This pentobanbi'tone-induced j-ncr.ease ín induced waves was most

mar.kecl when1-here was a hígh Jevel of intrinsic activity, as just

illustrated. When backgiround activity was Iow, on induced waves wele
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prominent, the increase was not as marked

Higher doses of pentobarb.L-L-one eventuall-y depress the induced

waves at a]I sites. The effects of incremental IV dosage are shown in

Figs. 4-10 A--D. Reconcling sites were intact, bul-b and contex,

cleafferentecl cortex and isol-ated bulb' (In this case' isolation was

shown subsequently to be incornpfe-Le at the Laterat part of the

peduncle, a smalì- anea of tíssue appr'oxínrate.ly 1 mm2 maintaining

connexions). Fig. 4-1OA (upper) shov¡s an induced wave -ín the drug-

fnee state. The l-owen pant of that figur"e shov¡s minimal changes aften

pentobanbitone, 2 mg/kg. Fig. 4-1-08 shows incluceci waves after 4 (upper)

and 6 mg,/)<g (Ìowen). The fr.eqr.rencies a't all- sites are reduced, and

the amplitude and dura-Eion of the induced wave of the isotated bu]-b

are also reduced. Notice that spiking has begun to occun at both

cortical- si.Les and in'tact butb. Fig. 4-10c shows the pnogressive

effects of pentobarbitone after. B .(upper) and 1'O ng/kg (lower).

Fnequencies are lower. s'lil-l, and spiking is more rnarked. The incluced

wave has al-most disappeared from the isolated bulb, bu't is sLil.l-

neadily seen at the intact sites. Fig. 4-10D is the elect::ical activity

(tape speed normal) befor"e ancl af-ber" pentobarbj,tone, IO mg/kg, showi-ng

spj-king, and r:eduction in isofated bulbar activity. spíì<e activ:'-ty

was never seen in the isolated butb. Highen doses of pentobarbitone

(to gO mg/kg) supp¡essed spike activity and induced vÌaves, and the

EEG eventually became iso-efectric.
Recoveny from the effects of pentobanbitone 20 mg/l<g tool< about

30 min, judged by the netur.n of the induced waves to their pne-dr"ug

appeallances.

Thiopentone (0.5 - 10 mg/l<g) produced símilar changes to pento-

barbitone, and these wi-ll- not be -ill-ustr-ated'

Euokecl potenti,als, The effects of pentobanbitone 24 rng/kg wene

studied on the bulbar potentials evoked by pair"ed e]-ectrical

stimul-ation of the offactory cortex. supramaximal- st:'-mul-i l'¡ere

applied. to the cor.tica-l electr"ode (415, L7), a test response 45 msec

after" a conditioning one. The responses \^/elre amplified with two

preamptifiei: settj-ngs, photographed and projected onto graph papen.

Fig. 4-11 shows the nesults f::om experiment W51, and Fig" 4-!2 is

froni expe:riment l{55. Resul-ts were sj.mi-l-ar in each case. After

pentobarbítone 24 ng/kg (dotted l-ine), there was no change -in latency

of [he condi-tioning response, but the initial positivity (band pass

0.15 Hz - t I(Hz, uppelr trace A in each figure) was increased. This
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change was not seen when the band pass of ttre pnearnpìlf.iers was 7 -

L00 ftz (trace C in each figure). The l-ate negative of the conditioning

response was augmented. The major effect T¡Ias on the test responset

which l,¡as a]mosL obliter"ated. Gnaphic subtraction of the pne-drug

and drug lresponses (traces B and D in each figure) show that tl.re-bes-t

response was depressed.

Dí,scussion

Thi s study has described the effects of depressant bairbj-trrr:ates on

the ilrduced and evoked act-iv:'-ty of tþe oJ.factory system of the

phal-anger. The most st¡iking iresul-t has been the demonstna-tion of

high sensitivity of the iso.Lated bu-tb to banbiturates. Such sensiti'vÍty

has not been described pneviousJ-y. A paraÌte-I reduct:l-on in the high

frequency activity of the intac't bulb has also been desci:ibed'

Despite the reduction in amplitucle and dunation of the burst in

the isolated bul-b by the low pentobarb-i-[one dosage (z ng/kg), the

fnequencies contained in it remaj-ned essentialJ-y the same (rneasured by

zelro-crossing analysis). This suggests the possibilíty of two intnins:i-c

bufban systems. The first control-s the rate of discharge of mitral-

cell-s, and is bar"biturate-Ì"esis'tant at fow doses. The second contnol-s

the numben of m-itnal cel-l-s which discharge in response to a stanclard

stimulus, and is ba¡biturate-sensitive. This speculation would

assign the frequency-controlt,ing nol-e to the dendrodendr"itic synapse

between the mitral and granule cel-I. Controf of the amplitude arrd

cluration of the burst by -lateraf ancl r'-ntraglomerufar inhibition would

reside in the shont-axon and per"iglomeru-Lar cells '

A r"emote ancl unl-ikely possibility is that mi'tral and tufted cells

ar e di.ff er.entiall-y sensitive to barb¡l--Lura-[es. Tufted ce'I']-s have been

suggestecl as having a no]e in signal .rmplif:'-cation (Nicol-l-, 7970b).

If their" action wene'Eo be specifically inhibited' a smal-l-er output

(anpJ-itucle and duration) woul-d resul-t. There has been no such

suggestion by any other- I^rorl(er.

The changes seen in the intac-L bulb ancl coutex alîe also difficult

to explain. Such changes have been described previously (for exampl-e'

Ker.n t Hagbar:th, 1955; their Fig. 7). The high intrinsic activity in

thecontexcould.irnpl5'thato-lfactory-inhibil-oryactivityisafsohigh'
causit-tg suppression of inducecl i'¡aves. The small- dose of pentobar"b-itone

(2 ng/kg) appears -Lo be enough to remove this inhibition and atlow the

bulbar signal to reach the co:rtex, initiating the lot^r-frequency burst

in the contex which is fed back to the bulb'
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The occu:rnence of contical spíking hras not unexpected, as

ba.nbitunates may have convulsant activities (Leonand 6 Hannison, 1953).

Spíking was neven seen in the isol-ated butb, a point to be

discussed in the next chapten.

Intenpnetation of the evoked potential studies is equally difficult.
The expenimental design was sinilan to that of Nicoll- 0972b), neponted

aften mine wene completed. He ::econded his nesults in a molle

accessible format, howeven. In my senies, each conditioning-test pain

was reconded on a sepanate photognaphic fname.

Gnaphic subtraction of a single response may not give valid
nesults. Subtraction of nesponses could be cannied out with the

Computer of Avenage Tnansients (SUB node) to yield a nesult rnone 1ike1y

to be statistically significant. Such a method would nely on a

constant anaesthetic l-evel duning acquisition of data.

Results of the gnaphic subtnaction suggest that pentobanbitone may

have two effects: (1) inhibition is nemoved fnom the conditioning

response, and potentiation of the initial positive potential occulss'

and (2) ttre inhibition foll-owing the eonditioning nesponse is
sufficiently power:ful to block the test response at 45 msec.

Nicoll (!g72b) has shown that pentobanbitone incneases the dunation

of inhibition fotlowing a conditioning latenal olfactony tnact stÍmulus-

The pnesent study has confirmed his findings in two animal-s.

Quantitation of the inhibition is not possi-ble with the expeniments

descnibed above.

It is intenesting to notice that even when the intact bulb is

appanently sevenely depnessed (with littl-e visib.l-e high fnequency

activity), thene is stil-l adequate stimulus bransmitted to the co::tex/

amygdala to initiate the induced activity at the 1ow fnequency, which

feeds back to the bulb. Freeman (lgOob) showed that it was possible to

evoke bunst-like activity in the oÌfactony co:rtex of cats with

appropriate electnical stimuli to amygdala (his Fig. 4).

The study neponted hene has pointed out that the ol-factony bulb of

the phalangen is veuy sensitive to the action of banbiturates. It
suggests that ba::bitunates ane unsuitable anaesthetic agents fon

olfactory physiology. Any r:esults so obtained rnust be intenpreted in

the light of the evidence pnesented here, that as little as 2 rng

pentobarbitone/kg can have pnofound effects on olfactony function.
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Pnopan.ídi.d

Introducl;ion
Pr.opaníclid (IìpontoJ-, Bayer) it a non-barbi'burate anaesthetic

indrrction agent (MV¡ = 337.4; 1mg = 2.96 x 10-" mM), fins-E pnepared in

1963 and i:eported as an anaesthetic;rgent for humans in the fotlowing

year (Dundee t clark, l-964). Its phartnacology and cfinical- use have

been reviewed recently (Convray t El-lis , 1-g7O; Dundee t Cfark, 1971) '

Electroencephalographic changes in rnan during and af'ter propanidid

anaes.Lhesia have been clescnibed (Doenj'cke, KugJ-eir, Schellenberger €

Guntnen, 1966; T'orda t OrBrien, Ig71').

Darbinjan, Golovchinslcy t Pl-ehotkina ( Ig71) studied the effects of

piropa.nidid, thjal-barbitone (a short-ac-Eing barbiturate) and die-thyl

ether on brain function iir the cat. They assessed drug effects on

spontaneous activity of cerebraf cortex (EEG) and mid-br'ain reticular

forma-l-ion. 'Ihj.s vras supplemented by examining the effects on non-

specific sensory-evol<ed lresponses in the reticul-an formation, ari

el-ectricalJ-y-evoked tr"ans-call-osaf response, and EEG changes associated

with electrical- stimul-a'[ion of the mi.d-brain re-ticu]-an for"mati-on'

Propanidid and thi.afbarbitone incneased callosal. potential amplitudes'

Both depnessecl the evoked potential-s in the reticular formation,

pr"opaniclid f ess than thialbarbitone. It i¿as concluded that bhe thr-ee

drugs had different mechanisms of anaesthetic action, depending on

whether cot"tex, reticulan formation spontaneous activity, or trans-

mission of infor"ma'bion through the leticular fornra'Lion was mos-b affected"

l(avan, Besson t Al-eonard (1,g7t) studiecl the effects of propanidid

on evoked potentials in var.ious neuronal systems.of the cat (p::Íma::y

sensory cortex, nuclei ventra.]-is postero-Ìateralis and centremedian,

and the mid-br.ain r"eticular- formation). They noted EEG ch..Lnges with

doses .to 30 mg/ks, including spiking, similar to those repor"ted in

man. The amplitudes of the potentials evoked in the pr:imar:y sensolry

contex by s'l-inru]-ation of the contral.atenal foretjmb of the animaf

wene -iri."eased in both thein posi'Live and nega'tive phases ' Maximum

incr"ease occurred v¡ithin 5 m¡'-n, and the po-[entials had retunned to

approxirnatel-y controf vafues in 20 min. A .Iong-latency negati-ve

poten'Lial appeared in half the recorcls from the '¡entral poster"o-l-ateral

nucleus of the thalamus. Their conclusion was 't-ha'L p:ropanidid lvas

similar in action to the short-acting bar"biturates, Its ce-lfular" on

synaptic action was not determined'
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In view of the sparse and conflicting information about

pnopanidicl , a study was made of its effects on o-Lfac'tory activitV of

the pha.Ìangelr.

Methods

Pnopanidi.ð. (Sqo) was given to six animals as the f:''nst non-vol-a'Líl-e

dr.ug, and r.epeated once to three times each. Four" wer:'e given incre-

mental IV injections (1 - 5 mg/lcg/!¡olls)' and two had IV infus'ions at

a nate of 2 ng/kg/urin. contr"ol- injections of equival-cnt volumes of
.,'c

the propaniclid vehic1! were given before the propanidid itself.

lnduced waves h¡ere t?ecorcled fnom inta.ct bulb and olfactory cortex

of afl animals. No neconds wene made frou iso-lated bufbs ' car<1io-

vascular" panameteirs l^Iere not measuned'

Evoked potentials wene :recorded from the bulbs of the two animal-s

receiving the infusions. swiuching from irecord to stimufate mode

of the cortical- efectr.ode was ca:rriecl out each minute as before' Band

pass filters of the pneamplifier were set at 1 _ 1-o0 Hz and 0,1'5 Hz _

I KHz. In one animal, intercoflicular transection of the mid-bnain was

performed and the infusions repeated'

ResuLts

fn&,Lced L)a'ües. Pr.opanidid in small doses ft - 2:ng/kg) caused an

increase in the amplitude of the induced waves. on slow nep]-ay of the

magnetí-c tape, it was seen to be a simil-ar effect to that of the

banbiturates. F-ig. 4-13 il-l-ustrates the changes. The uppen pant shows

the dramatic change resufting fr"om the injection of a bofus of 2 rng

pnopani<lid/kg. llithin 15 sec, the bul-bar and cortical induced wave had

become greater in amplitude and duration. The m-iddle recold ís the

inducecl wave before the injectíon, and shov¡s the usnaÌ appeararìce' The

l-ower: r.ecord is that of the thi:rd induced wave of the ser"ies, 15 sec

aftei: the injection. There is reduction in the high frequency bulbar

component, and a mar.ked incnease in the low fl'equency central cornponent'

At highen doses (S - fO mg/kg), sPikirrg occuruecl in the cortica-l-

and bufbar" recoircls. Induced waves of both contex and bul-b were

suppressed. Duration and amptitude were both reduced" and frequency

slowed until it i^¡a.s in the tS - 20 Hz range'

Above 20 mg p::opanidiò/kg, the induced waves were tro.t able to be

recordecl . The intrinsic activity of the bulb was :reduced in ampÌi-Eude'

but appeared norma-l otherwise. The ol-factory cor"tical record appeanecl

z'isampfes of pr"opanidid vehj.cfe (Epontol, OW, Bayer') were su¡rplied
generousfy ny t-tie l,{edical Dj.rector: of Bayer" Pharitlaceutical company

(Austral ia ) .
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to contain more ì-ow frecluency (5 -- 10 Hz) activity'th'rn without 1he

drug.

Afterpnopanidið'20mg/)<g\^/asgivenwitninl0min'índucedlraves
returned to their contr'ol- appearance within 20 min'

Euoked. potentials. Propanidid infusion (2 ng/)<g/min for 12 min)

caused an increase ín the jnitial positive potential of the

conclit.Loning (fir"st) response, and a minimal increase in the late

negative response. The:re was lninirnal alteration in the test rôesponse

45 msec .Laten (Fig. 4-14).

Because of the ephemeral action of pr-cpanidid' it was not possible

-l_o carny out the full sequence of conditioning-tes-L responses at a

consta,nt bl-ood .l-evel-. Thene was, however, absence of induced vraves by

the end of the infusion.
Pi:opanidi.d vehicl-e had no effect either on incluced waves or evolced

potentials.
Dt)scussion

Pnopanidicl has a birief dunation action because of its rap:'-d

metabofism by estenases in sevenal species. That the phalanger has

usuaf level.s of esterases may be implied from the observation that

succinyl cholj-ne d.oes not have a prolonged actíon'

Pnopanidid has an effect on the induced waves which is similar- to

that of the barbitur.ates. Thene is an increase in the low fnequency

component of the bu::st at the expense of the h:.'gh frequency bufbar"

component (contpar.e Figs. 4-9 ancl l+-13) in the intact bulb' ft would

have been a more convincing study if the effects on an isotated bu-lb

had been recorded"

It has been demonstra-tecl. that thele needs 'l-o be a minimaf bu.l-bar

signal to cause the corticat burst. In the examples íllustnated

(Figs. 4-9 and 4-13) it is difficult'Eo d.etermine the pnecise onset of

tlie induced wave in either bulb or. eortex. It is not surprising'

thercfore, that Boudreau (1963) concluclecl that the prepyrifonm coi:tex

Ied tìre bulb (his Fig. 21 and pp. 104 t 108)'

Meòhanisms of action of pnopanidid and pentobarbitone are not

clear]. The design of thjs expen-iment obviously cloes not a]-low definition

of the precise sites of action, let afone effects on membranes or quanta

of tnansmitter.s. lioweven, the inducecl wave-genera-ti.ng mechanism of

the bul-b seems to be extremely sensitive to both these d:nugs'

If it is assumed that the mítral celfs generate the induced waves'

these resul-ts would be explicabJ-e by (a) inhibi-tion of ol-factor"y
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nerve-mi'l-rü.1, cell t-nansmission; (b) increase -in inhjbition within the

glomenulus; (c) incr.ease of inhjbitj.on of rnitr'.r,1 cell-s at the dend.ro-

clendr.ític synapse between mi-tnal secondar.y, dendnit-es a¡td somata and

granule ceJ-l gemmules; or (d) dinect metabo.lic depressant effect on

mitral cefls. Vlithin the isolated bulb, :'.t i-s. assumed that the onl-y

feedback jnhibitory loops ar.e the dendlodendr--itic synapses (in

gJ-ome¡uli ancl external plexif or-rt layei:s ) and Uia tlne mi.tral- recurrenr;

col.laterals. It wil-l- nequir.e, for' "*-tplu, unit studies of mitral-

cel-l- inhil¡it:'-on to ctarify sites of actiorr of ba:rbi-Eurates and

pnopanidid.

The two components of the intact bulbar r:ecolrd could have tr^¡o

genenators: mitlaf ceJ.Is for the high-fnequency component, and giranul'e

cell dendn:i.tes or bod:'-es for- the -l,otl-fi:equelìcy conponent. Aga-in, uni't

studies of m-itral- ce.l-l-s would be recluired to determine this. The

positive and negative components of the evolced potentj,als have

different ge¡e:rators (Pofson , t97t). The shor't-axon cell-s have been

ignored in this discussionl their :role is ulìknown.

No definite cause can be g:'.ven fon the incnease in the induced

wave ï,ecorded in the cor.tex. The implica-bion of the increase is that

there was (a) :'-ncneased excitatiorr o:r (b) red.uceci inhibítj-on of tlie
gener"atons of the contica] burst, presumably the pyrarnidal cell-s.

It would be helpful if the exper.iments rvene nepeated with the

following design: (1) one bulb isol-ated, with el-ectnodes in i't, and

its cortex; (2) el-ectrodes r"ecorcl-ing fnom in-Eact bul-b (external

plexiform arrcl gnanule cell- layens ) , latena.I olfac-bor:'y tra,ct, and

olfactor-y cortex. This woufd indicate the act-ivity in the l-ateral

olfactor.y tract (pnedominantJ-y mitral- cel-l axons). It rnight show, in

addition, if efferent fíbres in the tract are the conductor" to the

bul-b of the fow-fï,equency activity v¡hicli arises centrall-y, or if it

travel-s in ot-le of the othe:r effer:ent syster:s.

Unit studíes of mitr:al- celfs, induced and. er¡oked, wou.ld also bc':

necessary, with par"-l-icuJ-an reference to na-Lr.lre and duration of

:'-nhibition "

In view of -the low numbers of exper"irnents and defec'ts in

expenimental design. the lesults presented in this 'thesis must be

:regarded as be-ing preliminary onJ-y.
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Diazepam

httv,oduet;ion
'Ihe 1,4-benzodiazepines comprise a relativeJ-y new group of

compouncls v¡hose pharmacoìogy a¡cJ. cl-inical- use is stil-L being assessed'

Thís gi:oup of dr"ugs is being intensively irrvestigated as (a) arrfi-

convulsanLs, (b) minon rrtranquillizer"srr, (c) anaesthetic inductioi-t

agents and (d) rrcentr"alty-acting muscle r"ela;<antsrr'

structure-activity relationships of thís gloup have been discr¡ssed

by Sternbach, Randall, Banziger t Lehn (l96il)" The5r used stanclard tests

fon motor: co-ordination, sedation, timing, and seizure pr"otec-tion.

Results from some 27 compounds wene clescnibed, and simifa-nities and

differences cliscussed.

Ctinícal use of the benzodiazepines v/as reviewed by Dundee €

Hasfett (fgZO), with par.ticular |efer:ence to thein use in anaesthetic

practice. At that time, foun wer"e in cfinícal use: diazepam,

chl-ordiazepoxj-de, oxazepam and nitrazepam. of these, d.i-azepam enjoys

the d.istinction, in Austral-ia a"t le¡ast, of being the most extensively

used in cl-j.nical Practice 
-_?

Diazepam (MI^/ = 28\..76; 1nìg = 3.51. x 1-0--" mM) has been wi<1e-ì-1'

studied, and it was decided to investígate i-Es actions on the olfactory

sys'Eem of . t-he phalarrgei:.

Method"s 
rs

Three phalangers received cliazepam (0.5øn) as the fir"st drug after

recovery from general anaes-[]resia, thro by inc¡ementaf bo-]-us IV irrjection,

and o¡ie by TV j.nfusion. compar:able volumes of the vehicle were also

tested fo:: centraf actions. Effects on the induced vlaves of the intact

olfact-ony system were studied in the thnee animals" In the one of

these receiving the j.nfusi-on, btilba:r potenbials were evoked by

olfactory conricaf stimul-at:"-on each minute. Band pass of -l-he pre-

ampJ_ifier was set at 7 - 100 Hz, anc stimuli and swj-tching were

contr"oll-ed by the Digitimers as before. The conditiorr.ing-test ìnterval

was constant at 45 msec.

T'he phalanger receivíng the infusions r.¡as subjected to

* Gener"al sr"rpplíes of c'liazepam wele received fr.om the Associate Medical

Director, R.oche P¡oducts P'ty Ltd. The comlner-cial formufation of the
vehicl-e was inclicated as: Prcpylene g-Iycol, 4O9o v/v; Etiiy] al-cobo'l , t09o

v/v; Sodírrm benzoa-Ee, 97. 6 mg; Benzoic acid, 2 ' 4 mg; Benzyl a1'cohol '
i.5% v/v; NaOH at pÌl 6.4. - 6.6; I^la1-er to 2 mì-; conta-ining 10 mg

diazepam as Vaf-iun for" injection.
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intercollicul-an transection of its brain stem, The induced and evoked

potentials were r.ecordecl cluring t-he 1-wo hours follor.ring the procedure.

Diaz-epam was infu::ecl during this t:'-me al."o.

Results
Induce'J L)a'Des. Diaz-epam in doses of 1- ng/)<g caused an increase i-n

amplj.tude and duration of the incluced r+aves, supenf icí-ally s¡'-mifar" to

those proclucecì by pentobarbitorie arrd propanidid. Rea.-l-time reco¡ds of

induced t/aves in intact bulb ancl cortex before and aften dj-azepa.ln,

t ng/kge alre seen in the uppe:r pants of I'Ígs. 4-'1 5 A Ë B. Reconds

produced at 0.1 reco:rditrg speed are shol,m in the fower part of these

two figures. It can be seen t-hat there is an l'-lfcrrease in the cortícal.

low frequency coTnponent, but thene is still a significarrt amoun1- of

the bul-bar high frequency activíty.
Higher doses of diazepaln caused a progressive clecr"ease in cor'-Lica-ì-

and bul-ba.r" bursts, with bul-bar activity persisting aften the cortical.

inducecl v¡ave had been suppressed. Ï-:'-gur.e 4-164 is a contno.ì- recc>rd of

activity in the intact bul-b and its cortex, and the corrLralate:ral ,

unstimu,l-ated butb. I^¡ith increasing <losage (Figs. 4-l-68, t mg/kg;

4-16C, 2 mg,/kg; 4-1.6D, 3 mglJ<g) there is .r pnogr"essive decnease in the

amplitude and duration of the bulbar and cortr'-ca.l- j.rrduced T^laves. These

induced waves appean to contaj-n the contlo.L frequencies.

Recoveny fnom diazepafit vJas slow, arrd buirsts did not resume theiir

contnol appea-nance fo:: 2 - 3 hr.
D j-azepam vehicl-e was without eff ect.

Euol<ed potentials. There wene only ninor changes in the evolced

potentíals at 3 ng cliazepam/kg, despite the pr:ofourrd dep:ression of the

induced waves. Latency was unctranged (measured to peak positivity,

16 msec). T'he initíat positive potentia.l- was increased, and the

positive potential of the tes't stimul-us was also increased (Banc1 pass

7 - tO) llz). Changes in the negative components wel:e min:lmal (F'ig. .4-17
A S B).

Intercof]-icuÌan tnansection had no effect on the induced or" evoked

potential-s, or the effec-L of diazepaln on these.

Discussion

Ther"e has l¡c:ern on.Ly one pnevious report of the actions of diaz-eparn

on the olfactor,y system (Fu]<uda, 1966). Iìis study is said to have used

aqueous sol-utionc of diazepam, which is insolub.le in ivaten. Tht: sol-vent

used in my stu.dy r+as that reconlmended by the supp.l-j.ens of 1-he dr"r.rg.

crankshaw t Raper: (rgrr) shov¡eo that the Prop]¡r-ene gJ-ycol-based solvenL
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gave the .l.owest EDUO in mice.

Sharer t Kutt (ß11,), however', have shown that. t[09o ploJ:ylene glycol

injecte,l intravenously caused respiratoly arnest, hypotension, ancl

carcliac ar:r.hythmias " The magnitude of these c¿¡rdionespiratory effec'ts

was applroxirnate-Ly two-thincls of those caused by the diazepain in

sol-u'tion. These pararneters were not measured in thj-s thes:ls. T1-le

diazcparn vehicf e ha<l no appa::e¡t effect. on olfactor"y activ:'ty.
Changes -in the incluced waves superfici-aily resemb-l.ed those of

pnopan:'-<1id and pentobanbitone. There r¡as an initial increase jn the

co¡tical contnj-bution, but not the same degree of bu.Lbar dep:iession

which l,¡oul-d have l>een eipec-Eed with the othen agents. At the doses used

hene, there was soilìe suppression of the intninsic activity, whicÌÌ Inay

have removed inhibi'tion early, t-o be foflowed by norr-specific

depness:'-on of all- ac-tivity .Lateir.

Al-ter.ations to 'l-he evoked potential r¡Iere manked.]-y different fnom

those caused by pentobarbi-[one. At the doses used (pentobarbj-tone,

24 ng/kg; cì-iazepam, 3 mg/kg) o incluced v¿aves had been abolished.

Pentobarbitone, however, caused inhibition ofthe test respcnse by tlie

cond-itioning one, whene d.iazepam had no such effec'L ín three irrfr-rsions

in the one experimetrt.

These nesul-ts, which also must be reganded as preJ-iminany,

indicate tl-iaL there may be a majo:: cl-ifference in basic action c'f

pe¡toba:rbitone ancl diazepam -in the offactor:'y bulb. In orcìer to conf ir'm

the obsenvation and elicit the differences ' a formal- study of the

evoked potentials, alone and interacted (t:rac'E-cortex' t-ract-tract,

tract-commissune, etc, ), wi.]l need to be canried out. Stlch art

exper'ímen'E cou-ld be car::ied ou'L on a deafferented animal. Data could

be acquined according to the equ:'-pment availabl-e: oscil-ioscope traces

pirotogra-phed, as here, or in the manner of Nicoll (1973), or responses

digitized ancl sto-r"ed on magnetíc tape for subseguent numer"ica] analys-is.

This nray be a fruitful fietd.
Ca:re wi.l.t have to be taken in the experi.nerrtal design, because of

the prolonged action of diazepam. Although the -induced v¡aves and

evoke<l potential,s appeared norma.l- to the eye (af te:r slow writeout)

after 2 - 2% hou.r's, evÍ.dence has been presented that suggests that EEG

changes may per"sist fon s:'.gnì.fican-Lty longen. .Toy, Hance t KiÌlam

(7971) used di,azep;-m 2 ng/kg in pr:imates a-ird sh.ot"ed tliat the spoctral

transfonm of 'thi¡ EEG was a.Ltered for rnore than 24 hours, with

raecoveny appearÍ-rrg ressentially comp-l.ebe' rvithi¡ t+B irouns after"
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administratiou.
or- metabol-ized,

mitter- systems,

This suggests that cÌiazepam may be sÌowiy e]-l'-rnina-ted

or may havc a prolonged effect on enzyrne or tr:ans*

as we]-l- as its acute effects.

CONCLUSTONS

Studi.es hrerre carlriecl out to make compar"isons between the effects

on o.l.factory act-ivity in the phalanger of a gnoup of criverse chemicaf

agents harring the common action of anaesthesj-a. Tìre inf.l-uence of 'these

agents on different pants of the olfactory system of the phalanger was

irrvestigated-. Comparisons were al-so made between 'thejr effect-s in

the pha-langer and those i:epor-[ed in other species.

Species dt,ffenences

No majon dj-ffer.ences in olfactory responses to dnugs \^¡elre uncoverecl

be'Lween the phalanger and those repor''ted in other species.

fn par"ticular, nitrous oxíde caused a reduction in induced waves'

an -increase in backgnouncl activity, and genenalized but mirto:r riepress:Lon

of both componerr'Es of the evoked potential.

Induced waves rvene not able to be necor"c'led if chl-oroform had been

used as the anaesthetic for pnepanation. Chl-o:l'oform depr"essed induced

waves ande on occasÍons, caused cortical spil<i-ng. This hacl not been

neponted pr.eviously in other species, It l¡as shown to have a -l-ocal-

anaesthetic action on the olfactory mucosa in addition.

Hafothane was shown to depness the genera't-ion of inc1uced waves

ín the isola¡ed bulb, It inc¡easerl the activity of the conl-ex initially,

inclucling that of the induced wave, v,títh eventual depress-ion. The

act-ion was not the same as that of chlorofonm, but the mecha:.ristn was

able to be determíned. \

Bar.bitulates (pentobanbitone and thiopentone) in snall- dc-:ses

1:roduced apparent incr.eases in bu-lbar and contica-1. índuced tvaves, as itt

othen species. Larger" doses produced the expected depressiorl. Mitral-

cell inhibiti.on following el-ec'[r'ical stimu]-ation of the latelal

olfactor"y tract was increased.

P::opanidid was sho¡n to have a similar" effect on the incluced

v¡aves as the ba-r"biturates. This had not been repor"ted previously.

Diazepam j.¡ sma-Ll- doses was shown to cause a previously-unreponted

increase in the i¡cluced u¡a.ves, Larger doses of diazepam depr"essed the

induced r{aves.

S bruetu.r e-aation reLa bionshíp s

Conventj-onal- chemical stnuctures of the drugs used in r-he study
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are shovrn in Fig. 4-18.

Chlonoforrn and halothane could have been expected to have sínilar
actions, but did not, chloroform interfening with the induced activity
to a gneaten extent.

Banbiturates and propanidid had simil-an effects on the induced

waves, brlt p::opanidid produced less depnession of the evoked potential.

The structural similanities are not clean.

Diazeparn also produced eventual depression of induced waves, but

nelatively less depr:ession of the evoked potential. Again' colmnon

stnuctural sini.l-a:rities ane not appanent.

DífferentiaL s ensítíuíty
1 The olfacto::y bulb has been shown to be sensitive to the action of

bar:bitr-rates, being signif icantly depressed by a one-fifth anaesthetic

dose. The bulò was more readily depnessed than the cortex by

propanidid and chlonofonn.
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CHAPTER FIVE

SUMMARY

Inducedl¡aves were reconded from intact and isoÌated olfactory

butbs, and fnom co:rnesponding contices of ímmobilized, locaIIy-

analsthetízed phalangens .

stnychnine, picnotoxin, bicuculline and tetnamine wene shown

to be analeptic agents in the phalangen.

These agents had minimal effects on the induced waves neconded

f:ron isolated olfaetony bulbs, despite genenalized seizune

activity.

Induced tìIaves wene not necorded fnon intact olfactony bulb on

contex dr:::ing the seizune activity.

Duning periods of post-ictal cortical depression, induced

lùaves rlere llecorded in the intact bulb, and wene similan to

those in the isolated bulb.

Lignocaine was shown to be a depnessant of induced wavest

despite its analeptic activity at high doses.

Sinusoidal activity has been reconded in some cases fnom intact

and isolated bulbs. fts significance is not known'

No structune-action relationship between these analeptics

emenged.

4
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EFFECTS OF ANALEPTIC AGENTS ON INDUCED

OLFACTORY ACT]VTTY IN THE PHALANGER

INTRODUCT I ON

'No disord.ez' of bruin ft'metion has reueaLed mone about the

organization of the hwnan brain and behauiour than that' s'ubswned w¿dep

the terrn epiLepsy. AnÅ. none has been the subieet of more intense

erperimentaL irquiry. EpiLeptic manifestations ate z.atique ønorry the

tsayíous disturbmtces of brain function ín prouíding the neurobiologist

tith a uealth of oppontttníty to eæønine the intimate neut'onaL

meehqnisms underLying a maior health probLem. At the søne tíme,

stuåies of conuuLsønt actiuitíes prouíde fruitfuL appnoaehes to the

arwlyses of neutonaL stzactuye and fttnetion arú. of bíochemicaLr

genetíe, and, enuirownentaL factors eontributing to norTnaL and abnot'¡nal

neuyonaL synehronization p?ocesses. It is LittLe uonder that the

seareh foz, knoüLedge eoneewirry the basì.e mechanisms of the

epiLepsíes hns been so eLosely re\ated to the hdstorieal deueLopment

of neuz,obioLogícaL z'eseareh ín genez'aLt (Punpura, Penny, Towen,

Woodbr:ry € Walten, 7972)

Numenous substances alle capable of pnoducing conrmlsions in man

and expenimental animals. Thene are only two general mechanisns by

which such substances can act:by block ofinhibition on by enhancement

of excitation (Esplin 6 Zabl-ocka-Esp1in, 1969). Studies of these

aetions has helped in elucidating the natune of Ù:ansmitter substances,

mechanisms of tnansmission and actions of inhibito::y systems. Because

of the large number of publications concenning the chemical convulsants,

a compnehensive review is neithen possible non nelevant. A sunvey by

Hahn, 1962 (completed in 1959), nevieweð,724 PaPelrs. It must be

::emembe:red that this was before the wide acceptance of mic::oelectro-

phoresis: Cuntis had just published his papen on pha:rmacological

inhibition in spinal motoneurones (1959). Mention will be made in

this chapter of significant new concepts, and nelevant expe::iments

neponting the effects of analeptics on the olfactony system.

Anaì-eptics have been used in the study of the olfactony system in

sevenal fields: (1) neuronognaPhY, (Z) induced waves, (g) evoked

potentials and (+) unit studies. There are fewen published neports

of the effects of analeptics on isol-ated (in uítPo) ce:rebnal tissue,

histochemistry and behavioun, and these will be discussed briefly.
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7. Neuvonography: øtaLeptíe effeets
vanious agents ane.capable of eausing locaf elect::ical spikes

when applied topically to the b:rain, a subject necently ::eviewed by

Ajmone-Ma:rsan (1969). Stnychnine is such an agent, and had been

used topicalty in nany systems to evoke discnete elect::ica1 spiking

so that neunonal pnojections could be mapped. Fnankenhaeuser (1951)

showed that this method could not be used for mapping olfactory bulban

p::ojections. Stnychnine applied to the olfactory bulbs of cats did

not cause spike dischanges in those stnuctures. Mor"rison ê Kerr

found that it was not possible to cneate a penicitlin focus in the

olfactony bulb of the guinea Pig. No such bulbar focus is mentioned

in the neviews of Pr.ince 0972) or ÏIand (1972) concerning topical

epileptogenic agents.

It can be implied fnom these findings that the oJ-factory bulb

does not possess the neuronal components or pharrnacological suscePt-

ibility to those agents necessary for spike-and-wave genenation.

2. Ináueed uaues: øt'aLeptíc effeets
Analeptic agents have not been used commonly to modify induced

olfactony activity. These drugs wiIl, be discussed sepanately befow.

Stzgehníne. Stnychnine (0.05 - O.2 mg/ke) was used by Ueki t

Fukuda (fgOO) to modify induced waves in immobilized nabbits. They

neponted that it incneased the arnplitude, but not frequency, of the

bursts both in intact and isolated bulbs. No diffenence was noted

between these two. Stnychnine did not antagonize pentobanbitone

(15 nglkg) dePression of the bulbar resPonse.

pentylenetetrazoLe. The same authons (Ueki ê Fukuda, 1966) showed

that pentylenetetnazole (Z - ZO mglkg) augmented the amplitude of the

bu:rsts, without altening their fnequency. The same effect was noted in

isolated as well- as intact bulbs. No comment was made of the dunation

of the bunsts, but exarnination of their Fig. 2 suggests that it was

incneased. In thnee of thein cases, spike dischanges and seizu:res

occunned. They reported that the seizr:re could occur in the isolated

bulb. They neither illustnated non described this phenomenon.

Pentylenetetnazole antagonized the depnession of amplitude and

fnequency of the bunsts caused by pentobanbitone'

Fr¡kuda (rgoo) reponted the same changes caused by this agent, and

that it did not invaniably alter the effs:ent effects of el-ectnical

ts Unpr:bl-ished obsenvations, Depantment of Htmtan Physiology, Unive::sity
of Adelaide, 1969
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stimulatíon of central stnuctu:res.

Tuttle t Elliott (1969) reponted similar expeniments in cats

implanted with electnodes and cannulae. They showed that systemic

administration of pentylenetetnazole, 20 - 25 ng/kg, eaused genenalized

s¡mchnonous 3-5/sec vlaves. These laten became 8-1Q/sec spikes.

Infusion of this dnug into anygdala, hippocamPus olr mesencephalic

netícu1ar formation caused genenalized spike activity. The amygdaloid

dischanges were synchronous with nespination' suggesting that the

thneshold of the amygdala l.ras lowered to olfactory input.

Lí.gnocaíne. tocal anaesthetics ane known to be anticonvulsants

in lovr doses (lignocaine, 1 - 3 ng/kg), but anateptic at high doses

(Bennhan,il t Bohm, 1955; Bennhand, Bohm 6 Wiesel, 1956; Eidelberg'

Lesse t Gault, 1961; 'Julien' 1973).

Lignocaine has been the subject of extensive reseanch,

panticulanly with nefenence to the limbic system. de Jong ê !Íagman

(1963) studied the effects of intr:avenous lignocaine on the bnain of

the cat. They ímplicated the anteno-latenal amygdala as the focus fon

the consequent convulsions. They noted that nit:r'ous oxide halved the

convulsive dose of lignocaine from about t2 ng/kg. Ethen also

faciLitated its convulsive effects' vlhereas halothane had no such

effect.
l{agman, de Jong 6 Pnince (1964) necor:ded amygdaloid and pne-

p3rraïofln corïIcal bur"sts in cats and rabbits, such bursts being

dependent on nasal ain flow. They thought that lignocaine had

excitatory effects on the anygdala, independent of respinatory effects'

This excitation !,¡as thought to be by b.l-ock of inhibition.
l{agrnan t de Jong (1964) demonstrated in cats that incneasing

inspined canbon dioxide tension caused increased sensitivity to

lignocaine. The mechanism was thought to have been caused by incneases

in bnain permeability to lignocaine. Alterations in the amount of

available Ìignocaine base were not thought to be significant'
hince t l{agrnan (rgoo) neponted that cnyogenic lesions in the

amygdalae of cats and nabbits wene more sensitive than nonmally to

activation by lignocaine. Metrazole did not activate these damaged

areas to become foci of spike activity, an unexPected propenty of this

knovm analeptic agent. They postulated an effect of lignocaine on

tnansmitter: amines within the amygdala, on blockade of snall-fi-bne

inhibition of that structu::e.

lJagman, de Jong t Pr:ínce (lgoz) reviewed the centnal effects of

,t
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lignocaine, and descnibed exper:iments showing behaviounal and electnícal

changes in cats and nabhits. Convulsive thneshold"fon intravenous

lignocaine was lO - !2.5 mg/kg in cats, and hal-f that dose fo:r nabbits.

Olfactony bulb dctivity of a cat was shown in thein Fig. 44. The

contnol showed a large DC shift and high-{requency activíty. Minínal

simultaneous amygdaloid activity was present. Lignocaine (4.5 mg/kg)

caused narked slowing of the bulban record and the appearance of

spindles of equivalent fnequency in the amygdala 65 sec after the

injection. The olfactony bulban induced wave had ::ecovened to a high

fnequency by 150 sec, and the amygdaloid spindle had alnost disappeaned.

Thein Fig. 48 showed essentially the same changes aften a highen dose

of lignocaine ( 6.2 ng/kg) . S5mch:r'onous spindle activity vras seen in

the contnalate:ral (and to a lesser extent ipsilatenal) fronto-onbital

cortex as well as amygdalae of both sides. The effects of a convulsant

dose (10 mglkg) wene shown in thein Fig. 5. spiking was shovtn to

occun first in the ::ight basal amygdaloid nucleus, spneading to the

othen ar?eas, including the olfactony bulb. It is worth noting that

bulbar activity at this síte continued between the spíkes early in

the convulsion (the intenspike saw-tooth pattenn)' By 120 sec, the

slow bunst had appeared. Artenial carbon dioxide tension was vanied

between 15 and 95 mm Hg, and the convulsant dose of lignocaine llas

shown to vany invensely with this tension. It was also noted that

pentylenetetnazole, although pr:oducíng hype:rpnoea, did not pnoduce a

similan pattern. This implied that the lignocaine effects wene not

solely by ventilatony changes. Possíble mechanisms of action on the

atygdala considered wene: (1) removal of a nonmally afferent inhib-

ition, and (2) effects on senotonin on noradnenaline. Membnane

stabilization was not considened to be ímpontant. Factons modifying

-the effects of lignocaine vrere discussed. species differences l{elle

appa:rent, and antenial carbon dioxide tension altened resPonses.

Nit:nous oxide lowered, and Pentobanbitone raised seizune threshold'

However, the basic question of why lignocaine has anticonrmfsant

pnopenties at low dosage, and is convulsant at high dosage, remained

unanswened.

This study was extended (I,Iagnan, de Jong t Prince, 1968), and

they descnibed the dose-::el-ated sequence of exagge::ated spindling'

spike-spindle complexes, :rhythmic spiking pr:ognessing to frank

electrical seizu::e. The mechanisms of action of lignocaine Ì¡ene

undeternined. (The same figu::es welre used in thnee places: Figs' 48'
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5 g 6, and 3' 5 E 7' respectivelY.)
Tuttle t Elliott (tgos) showed that systemic infusion of lignocaine

caused changes fi::st in the basal amygdaloid. nucleus of the cat and

laten ín the hippocampus. Hypensynchnonous 25 - 35 Hz activity was

neconded, :retated to nespíration and blocked by nasal occlusion (thei::

Fig. 2). fnfusion of lignocaine (and butacaine) into the basal nucleus

caused similan EEG changes, but which wer:e not self-sustaining.

Riblet t Tuttle (1970) continued this study using cen)eau isoLê

cats (deaffenented except fon cr:anial nenves I and II by intra-

cotliculan tr:ansection), and deaffenented cats with intact reticulan

cores. These lfene se\¡ene sungical p::ocedures with a neponted sunvival

rate of 3Oeo. Intnapenitoneal lignocaine (OO mg/kg) was given to these

sunvivons. The eerùeau isoLê cats showed no change in the EEG of the

anygdala, hippoeampus, olfactony tnact or fnonto-occipital contex'

The othen gnoup, howeven, with intact neticulan core and periaqueductal

gray¡ showed the previously-described 25 - 35 Hz activity in the same

sites as before. such bunsting depended on inspinatory nasal ain

flow, and began in the lateraf olfacto:ry tnact (ttreir fig' 3a)' Thein

modified hypothesis was that lignocaine lowered the threshold of the

olfactony appanatus, and subsequently that of the amygdala' An

activated cenebr.um on intact reticular core was necessally fon the

genesis of these EEG changes.
i Having pneviously defined thein experimental model of epilepsy'

de Jong € Heavnen (1971) neported the activity of diazepam in

preventing the lignocaine seizu::es. Intnamusculan pnetreatment with

diazepam, 0.25 rng/kg, doubled the median convulsive dose of lignocaine

in cats. They subsequently ß972) comPared the anti-convulsant

actÍvities of diazepam and pentobarbitone (0.2 mg/kg vensus 10 mg/kg'

respectively) against these lignocaine convulsions. These doses were

approximately equipotent. Diazepam, howeven, caused fewer unwanted

effects than pentobar"bitone (thein Tables 3, 4, 5 S 6)'

In a subsequent study, de.Iong, Heavnen 6 de Oliveira (t972a)

made an accunate assessment of the nitnous oxide effect on lignocaine

convulsions in cats. They found that 70% nitnous oxide (wittr anti-

ficial ventilation maintaining end-tidal canbon dioxide at 4'5%) raised

the CDUO* of the intnavenous lignocaine infusion from 7.6 mg/kg to
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!1.4 ng/kg, contrany to their pnevious findings. They also neponted

(tg72b) ttrat 50% nitrous oxide had a similan effect. The mechanism

of action was not detenmined.

Munson, Pugno t T{agrnan (1972) wene unable to show that oxygen

possessed an antíconvulsant action in mice, nabbits on monkeys. If
the incneased oxygen tension was combined with a decneased canbon

dioxide tension in nabbits, the dose-nesponse cunve of lignocaine

was shifted to the left (tnein fig. 2 and Tabl-e 2). Munson,

Martucci t l.lagman (1973) measu:red the seizure thneshold in monkeys

of lígnocaíne (26.1 + 1.8 Uglnl arteniàl blood) and bupivicaine
(S.S t 1.78 Uglm1). They wene unable to detect seizune foci. Munson

t Wagman (lSZe) wene able to show that gallamine raised lignocaine

seizune thneshold in the monkeys by about 40eo (25.5 i 3.0 to 36.2

t 4.0) in eleven expeniments involving five animals. They did not

make any finm conclusions about the mechanisms of centnal action of

gallamine. It night be expected, howeven, that wíth all moton end-

plates blocked, total neuronal tnaffic would be neduced. This would

possibly neduce the likelihood of genenatized seizunes.

I{ale t Jenkins (1973) have pnoduced evidence which confl-icts

with sone that is neponted above. They showed that diazePam was

capable of completely blocking the analeptic effect of lignocaine only

when applied to the b::ain stem ::eticulan formation. The effect was

iqcomplete if diazePam was applied to the hippocampus. Thene vlas no

effect when applied to the anygdala.

These neponted studies have shown that pnominent sites of action

both of lignocaine and diazepam ane in the linbic system. Mechanisms

of action have not been deterrnined.

?ther arnLeptie agents. Vanious othen centnal netlvous system

stimulants have been used to modify olfactony induced activíty. Ueki

€ Fukuda (1SOO) also used nikethamide, d-amphetanine and caffeine.

These agents incneased the arnplitude but not frequencies within each

bunst, in a mannelr simil-ar to stnyehnine and pentylenetetnazole.

They commented that these agents caused sêizu::e activity both in the

ísolated and intact bulbs. (These seizunes wene neithen descnibed

nor. illustnated. ) The induced waves were not depnessed during the

genenalized post-ietal depnession. This phenomenon had been reponted

pneviously for chlor:pnornazine (Ueti, Tanaka 6 Sugana, 1964; thein

p.91). These intenictal bursts have also been reponted by ueki t

Fukuda (rgoo; thein p.913) and Timinas, ÍJoolley' silva t ÏIill-ians
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(!967; thein p.399). Khazan, Kandalaft 6 Su1man (1907) nepo::ted the

potentiation of the |tnespinatony wavesrr of the nabbit by LSD-25 and

amphetamine sulphate.

No unífying mechanisrn of action of these analeptic agents has

ernenged from these studies.

3. Eooked potentíaLs: analeptíc effeets
Convulsant dnugs have also been used to modify evoked olfactony

actívity"
Stryehníne. Maclean, Rosnen t Robinson (1957) showed that

stnychnine applied to the pyrifo::m co::tex (of rabbits, opossums, and

one monkey) caused spike activity (thein fig. 7). These spikes wene

unaffected by stimufation of the latenal olfactony tnact at rates fnom

!2/sec to 40/sec. This suggested that the genenatons of the evoked

spike and stnychnine spike wene different str:uctunes. Repetitive

stimulation of the bulb on tnact was also shown to cause necnuitment

(at nates of 3 - 40/sec), alternation G - 7tl/sec), rfdecnementationrl

(fatigue, 20 - 40/sec), and post-tetanic potentiation.

Evoked potentials wíthin the butb llene examined by Iwase, Unuha

E Ochi (1961). Stnychnine sofution Q%) was applied to the su.:rface of

the butb. This abolished the spike component of the potential, while

augmenting the slow component. No stnychnine spikes we::e descnibed.

No explanations wene given fon these obsenvations.

, Yamanoto ê Yamamoto (1962) applied str:yehnine to the su::face of

olfactony bulbs of immobilized nabbits. lthen a single electnic shock

was applied to the olfactory epithelium, the frN-potentialt (negative

deflexion) was fol-lowed by the rrR-vravert of 30 - 50 Hz lasting fon 200

- 4OO msec, similar: in appeanance to an o:rdinary induced wave.

Pentobarbitone sl-owed both the R-waves and the induced waves (45 Hz

slowing to 30 Hz). Stnychnine !üas thought to block inhibition in the

bulb, while pienotoxin was said to facilitate excitation. No comment

was made about the pnesence of spikes, nor changes in the spontaneous

aetivity of the bulb.
Gneen, Mancia t von Baumgarten (1962) used intravenous stnychnine

in their investigations of neeunrent inhibition in the oÌfactory bulb

of the r.abbit. They stimulated the latenal olfactory tnact to the

isol-ated olfactony bulb. Their otfactony peduncula:: section, howeven,

pnobably left some antenior olfactony nucleus, olfactony tubencl-e and

olfactony cortex, as did Nicoll-ts (1969). The diagna¡rs in thein

Figs. 2, 3, 84, 1OA t 11 show the fevels of tnansection, which would
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have been caudal to the above-named stnuctunes. This is demonstnated

in thein Fig. 10. The çffects of a second mone rostnal tnansection

(dotted line, the appnoximate site of my tnansections) are shown. The

nernoval of the ttreflected dischangert pnobably nepnesents nemoval of

antenior olfactory nuclear inhibition via llecunrent collaterals'
Theí:r Fig. 11 shows that st::ychnine 0.5 mg/kg had no effect on the

ínhibition of spontaneous mitnal cell fining caused by 100/sec

stimr:l-ation of the lateral oÌfactory tract.
Post-inhibitony rebound vras Present befor"e and aften the

strychnine. These nesults imply that strychnine does not inte¡'fene

with inhibitony mechanisms within the bulb.

In their subsequent papen (von Baumga::ten, Gneen € Mancia, !962a.)

they showed that a similan dose of stnychnine did not rnodify the

inhibition of spontaneous mitral ceII fi::ing caused by stimulation of

commissural fibnes. this confinmed thei:r pnevious findings' It would

have been interesting if they had used stnychàine when they studied

the íntenaction between lateral olfactony tract and antenior

cotrmissur?a] stimul-ation. This may have shown if these systems had

diffenent inhibitony tnansmittens' or lrere diffenentially sensitive'

If not, the possibility of a final conmon t::ansmitten could have been

contenplated.

Biedenbach (1964, 1966) found no change in the evoked pnepyrifonm

co:rtical potential with subcutaneous' subdunal on intnacontical-

strychnine.
4. (lnit actioíty: onaLeptie effeets

Salnoinaghi 6 Nicoll (1968) reviewed the published effects of

dnugs on the olfactony bulb, and reponted fu::then studies on bulbar

unit activity, including the effects of stnychnine and LSD-25' They

concluded that mitnal celL inhibition was mediated via an adnenergic

system. Clarification of the mechanism of-mitnal cel-l- inhibition came

lrith independent neponts by Pelix t Mclennan (1971) and Nicoll O97Ib)'

Felix ê Mclennan (1971) used ba:rbiturate-anaesthetized, imrnobilized

cats. They noted that mic::oelectnophoretic application of DL-

homocysteate (¡LH) commonly p::oduced inhibition of spontaneous rnitral

cell firing, compa::able to y-aminobutyr:ic acid (GABA), glycine on

ß-alanine (ttrein fig. 1A). Bicuculline' a putative GABA antagonist'

neversed this unexpected depnessant effect of DLH when both wene applied

simultaneousty. It also lengthened the Pause in mitral ceII fi::ing

coDsequent upon latenal olfactory b:act stimul-ation (their Fig' 1E)'
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This was suggested as evidence that gnanule cells ¡{elle unden a tonic

inhibitony influence, able to be nemoved by bicuculline. Int::avenous

bicucull-ine (0.1 - O -ø ng/ke) convented DLH depression to excitation'

but did not alten the peniod of inhibition following t::act stimulation'

The implication of these obsenvations sras that DLH excited gnanule

cel1s (on thein gemmules) which secondanily inhibited mitnal cel1s'

the inhibitony tnansmitten being GABA. Stnychnine' on the othen hand,

btocked the depnessant effect of gJ-ycine, but did not affect GABA- on

DlH-depnession. It also did not affect the inhibitony pause following

tract stimulation. An explanation fon obsenved noradnenaline-induced

depnession was that this transmitte:r excited the gnanule cells, causing

secondany mitnal inhibition.
Mclennan (tglt) extended this study, using the same micnoelectro-

phonetÍc model- with pentobanbitone 35 mg/kg as the anaesthetic agent'

Mitnal cefl-s wene identified and thein fining nate was measuled' The

depressant effects of micnoelectnophoretic GABA and nonadnenaline we::e

revensibl-y blocked by simultaneous ejection of bicucul-line; depnessant

effects of glycine wene unaffected. In this senies of expeniments, the

fi:ring pause of some mitral cells after tract stimul-ation was found to

be incneased after intnavenous bicuculline (o'L - o'38 mg/kg; his

FÍg. 44, B, C). Bicuculline was also shown to decnease the inhibition

of a conditioning late::al otfactony tract stimulus. The conclusion

dþawn fnom this paper was that the site of action of bícuculline could

be only at the gnanule-to-mit::a1 synaPse. Another hypothesis was that

a tonic inhibito::y systen (possibly fnom the nucleus of the honizontal-

Limb of the diagonal band; Price t Powell, 1970) ending on the gemmule

had GABA as an inhibitony tnansmitten'

rt must be nernembened that these pneceding ""p"oit",tts 
had been

cannied out on cats anaesthetized with pentobarbitone 35 rng/kg'

Maintenance dosage was not stated. The doses of bicuculline used

(O.f - 0.6 mg/kg) would p:roduce generalized convul-sions in the absence

of centnal depnessant dnugs. such convulsions could alter the

appearance of the post-stimulus histoglrams (Mclennanfs 1971 Figs' 4A'

B, C). Mitr.al cell fir"ing befone the stimulus might be influenced by

the convulsive activity within the efferent systems (which are pnobably

all inhibitony). If the latenal olfactony tnact stimul-us was enough to

tniggen a seizune, the efferent systems would be activated afso' In

suchacase'inhibitioncouldpossiblybeprolonged.Nocommentis
made about the pnesence on absence of genenalized convulsions' If
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p?esent, this angument pnevails. If absent, the possibility of dnug

inte:raction between bicuculline and the banbituratè must be contemplated.

Clanification of the question could be achieved by altening the methods

slightly: use of midbnain deaffenentation, stimulus of the bulban end

of the latenal t:ract of an isolated bu1b, and rnonitoning of EEG'

pnefenably olfactony co::tical or amygdaloid neconrls. Howeven, these

cniticísms do not invalidate the microelectnophonetic studies'

Nico1l (!g7tb) neached simil-ar conclusions using pentoba::bitone-

anaesthetized ::abbits irunobilized with gallamine. Multibarnel micno-

elect:rodes vlene used to necord qnits and to apply drugs. Mitnal cells

wene identified by antidnomic invasion following latenal olfactony

tract stinulation, ot? by thein anatomical position. Dose-:response

curves were constructed fon GABA and glycine. GABA was shown to be a

more potent depnessant of nitnal cells than glycine. Picnotoxin and

bicuculline both moved the dose-response cunves to the night.

Stnychnine seiectively blocked the depnessant action of glycine' but

not of GABA. These studies lrelre genenally l-imited to those cel-ls (an

unstated pnopontion) on which pharmaeological antagonism eould be

demonstnated. The usually excitant amino acid derivatives D-L

homocysteate (DLH), asPartate and glutamate also depressed the mitnal

cells, sometimes aften initial excitation.
The question of whether this was a dinect effect, or mediated via

another tnansmitter, was tested in the pllesence of magnesium ion'

This ion pnevents transmitten release from tenminals, and did not inten-

fe:re with the dinect action of GABA. The effects of DLH, aspantate

and gÌutamate wene bloeked, ínplying that they had an indinect effect'

Bicuculline and. picrotoxin also blocked the DlH-induced depnession'

These convulsants wene also given int::avenously', but l-ittle

effect râras seen on GABA- or DlH-depression of the mitral cefls until
rrconvul-sant d.osestt were :reached. Seizune activity lfas neponted in the

olfactony bulb after" the peduncle had been transected. The t¡pe of

seizune activity l'¡as not stated no:r illust:rated. It must be nemembened

that Nicollrs tnansection pnobabJ-y left some more central stlructules

in continuity with the bulb.

At convul-sant levels of the dnugs, thene T,Ias a neduction of the

du¡ation of inhibition following latenal olfactory tract antidromic

stimulation. This was intenpreted. as antagonism of dend:rodendritic

inhibition. Unit activity was also shown to increase and rrthe cel-l

fined in bu::stsrr. In the unit studies, howeven, it vras not possibJ-e
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to show neliable antagonism between the convulsants and granule-to-

nÍtral- inhibition. The.possibility that the convulsants were dinectly

exciting nitnal cells vùas not excluded.

Banenjee, Feldbe¡g € Georgiev (1970) made microinjections of tubo-

cu::anine, leptazole, stnychnine and picnotoxin into vanious aneas of

cat bnain. All agents caused spike discharges in the pynifo:rm contex'

5. IsoLated oLfactory tissue: ana'Leptie effeets

The isolated lateral olfactony tnact-olfactony eontex pnepanation

has also been used to examine analeptic effects. Katsuda ê Hori

(tg72) nepor:ted the effects of lignocaíne (ínter aLii) on such a

pnepanation. ft ::educed the 20 msec negative (N) wave, and modified

post-tetanic potentiation in the same l^¡ay as a calcium ion deficit in

the bathing solution. (ttris abstract was unill-ustrated. ) They

concluded that lignocaine affected presynaptic structures' but did not

speculate on whethen these were excitatory on inhibitory axons on

terminals. They also suggested (Ho::i 6 Katsuda, 7972) ttrat picnotoxin

and tubocunanine blocked an inhibitony pathway in thein expeniments'

stnychnine did not have the same effect, but suPPressed both the slow

surface-negative wave and its positive notches'

6. Histoehemistrg of oLfaetory systan

Histochemical studies of the ol-factony system have contnibuted to

the undenstanding of neunal mechanisms. Fe1dbe::g t Vogt (1948) finst

showed choline acetylase in ol-factory contex. Since then, vanious

authons have studied othen transmitter systems. Fon example, Gnaham

(19?3) has descnibed the distribution of glutamic acid decarboxylase

(GAD) activity and GABA content in the olfactony bulbs of rats' The

highest levels of each wene in the extennal plexifonm layer. Thene

wene also high levels of GAD in the glomen'ular and gnanule cell layens'

and of GABA in mitnal and gnanule cell layens'

Beart t Johnston (1973) examined the uptake of GABA into nat

bnain slices and reponted that bicucuttine and tetnamine (intez'alii)

had no effect.
Brolrnson, McDougal t suten (t972) reponted that parathion

r:educed the cholinestenase content of the olfactony bulb of immature

rats.
uptake of various labelled amino acids into the olfactony bulbs of

mice was desc::ibed by Neidl-e, Kandena 6 Lajtha (1973). Intact bulbs

took up these substances most rapidly, and. glycine was the most neadily

taken up.
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Histochemical studies are not nelevant to this thesis, except

that they pnovide confiqmatony evidence that the putative tnansmittens

do exist in the olfactonY sYstem.

7. Behauiottr: øtaLePtícs

Modification of olfactory behavioun by analeptics has been

reported. Tuttle t Elliott (1969) neponted behaviou¡al changes in cats

which had been given lignocaine. E1linv¡ood 6 Escalante (tgZO) ::eponted

that methyl anphetamine caused steneot5ped anrl obsessive sniffing in

cats. They also neponted histochemical studies of catecholamine

fluonescence.

olfactony bulbar ablation has been shown to alten sensitivity to

convulsion-pr:oducing agents and the natune of the convulsions in mice

(Anaki € ueki , tg72). Electnoshock threshold was inc::eased, and

duration of its clonic phase and coma wene neduced. The tonic phase of

pentylenetetnazole, picnotoxin and stnychnine seizunes was ::educed, but

the clonic phase of stnychnine was incneased. These nesults indicate

that alterations in olfactory system input alte:: the course of

subsequent seizu:res. It will be shown in this chapten that ol-factory

input can be sufficient to initiate spiking activity aften convulsants

have been used.

convufsants have been used to examine the function of many

neuronal systems by thein two pneviously-mentioned mechanisms.

The mechanisms of action of st::ychnine (anti-gtycine), picrotoxin

and bicuculline (anti-GABA) on vanious neural systems have been fuily

documented (fo:: example, see cuntis t crawfond, 1969; cuntis, 7970;

and cuntis, 1971). Thein aetions on the intact olfactory system are

less clean. The actions of lignocaine on the l-imbic system have been

compnehensively descnibed, but there has been nothing neported on the

effects of tetramine.

It was decided to assess the actions of these agents on the

olfactony system of the phalangen to determine-if different effects

would be elicited.

METHODS

Adult phalangens were pnepaned for the recording of thein induced

olfactony activity as befone. Nitnous oxide/o><ygen/halothane anaesthesia

was used duning p::epanative sulrgeny and placement of electnodes' Aften

appnopniate and adequate local anaesthesia and neullomusculan panalysis,

ventilation with ain was commenced. Analeptic dnugs were given aften
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recoveny fi:om the ínitial volatil-e anaesthesia, by the intnavenous

noute in arr cases 
ñâ. M r¡r - ?34-3 : 1o-3nM)Lignocaine (Xylocaine, Astna; M'W' = 234'33, 1 mg = 4'27 x

was given to eight animals. Five neceived inte:rmittent bolus injections

(o.s - 2.o ng/kg/bolus) and the othen thnee neceived infusions

(t ng/kg/min). It must be remembered that lignocaine (29o, up to 0'5

mI, i.e. 10 mg) was infiltrated around. Pl?essune points at two-hourly

intenvals. The test doses, however, were not begun until an houn aften

such injectíons.. ã

str:ychnine (M'w' = 334 '4; 7 mg = 2' 99 x 10-'mM) was given to two

animals, by incnemental bolus in¡ections of 1 ng/kg, 5 min apant'
ã

Picr-otoxin (M.W. = 602.6; tot, - 1.66 x 10-omM; pictnotoxinin

M.lI. = 292.28, ! mg = 3.42 x 1O-õmM) was given to five animals, in

incnements of 1 mg/kg, 5 min apart. A saturated aqueous solution

(0.3øo) was used.

Bicuculline (K. t K. Laborator:ies; M'll' = 367'34; t mg = 2'72
ã

x 1O-3mM) was dissolved in 0.1 M HCt, pH then adjusted to appnoximately

6.0 lüith 0.1 M NaOH. It was given to th:ree animals. Intenmittent

injections of 0. t ng/kg }Íere ]]epeated up to th::ee times at 5 min

intenvals until the desined effects wene obtained'

Tet:aminå (tetnarnethylenedisulphotetnamine; M'lf ' = 240'27) 1 mg =

4.16 x 10-3mM) was gíven as the first non-volatile dnug to two animals

in a dose of 0.7 ng/kg, repeated once aften 3 min' It was given in

inc:¡ements to anothen animar aften diphenylhydantoin 80 mg/kg had been

given over the pneceding two hour:s'

,; Tetramine l{as synthesized in this depantment by Mn R. M. Kíng, who

used the basic method of Wood t Battye (1933) of condensing sulphamide

and panafo*afa.iyãá-:-"-60% sulphuniä acid. The stnuctune of Mr Kingrs

pnoduct was confirmed at the Austnal-ian National unive::sity by Mn P'

Beant (see also Beant ê 'Johnston, 1973)' Tetnamine is soluble in
dimethyl suJ-phoxide, the vehicle used in the experiments to be neported

hene.
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RE SULT S

Ligrncaíne

IsoLated buLb: itúueed üaues

At all- doses to 15 rrre/kg (tne nignest used in these studies),

lignocaine had rnínimal effects on the induced vraves reconded f::om the

isolated bulb. The burst dunation and arnplitude ::emaineid of the same

onden as the cont::ol. There was, howevell, a neduction of the

f::equencies within the bunsts. The bunsts also appeaned to slow mo::e

napidly to lowen fi:equencies than before. Contnol bu:rsts began aften the

initial- sl-ow defl-exions at 50 - 55 Hz, and slowed to 24 - 28 Hz aften

!.2 see or so. Duning the infusion, the initial high fnequency activity

became less pnominent, and, the bunst as a whole slowed, final frequencies

aften !.2 see being of the onden of 18 - 24 Hz. Thene I'Ias a neduction

in the amplitude of the backgnound intninsic activity. No assessment

was made of its contained fnequencies.

Fig. 5-14 is a necond of induced waves recor:ded fnon the isolated

and intact bulbs, deaffenented and intact olfactory contices of the

phalangen. The uppen pant is the neal-time recond, while the lowen has

been w:ritten out at 0.1 neconding speed.

The succeeding figunes are f::om the same sites duning and aften a

continuous lignocaine infusion of 1 mg/kg/min. Fig. 5-18' 1 min;

C, 2 mini D, 4 min; E, 6 min; F, 8 min; G, 10 rnin; H, 2 min aften

cessation of infusion, and I, t hn aftenwands'

fntaet buLb: induced ùaues

The most noticeabfe altenation in the induced waves of the íntact

bulb was the reduction in the high fnequency component. superficially'

the bu:¡sts appealred to be unchanged, but si-ow write-out showed the

incnease in low fireguency content at the exPense of the high firequency

component. Intr.insic activity in the intact bulb appanently increased

and contained spikes s5mchnonous with those of the ipsilateral contex'

Aften I ng lignocaine/kg, the intenspike intninsic activity was neduced

in amplitude. Bunst amplitude nemained roughly constant. Thene was'

however, the qualitative imp::ession that burst ampl-itude inc::eased as

intninsíc activity decreased. Burst dunation was pnobably incneased

to 1.5 - 2 sec, but this last panameter is difficult to measure. Half

an hour after the infusion, the bursts had returned to thein pne-dnug

appearance.
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Intact corteæ: indueed üaües

Induced l¡aves neconded in the intact olfaetor:y co:rtex dur:ing

lignocaine infusion showed an inc::ease in low fuequency activity.

Ther.e was a neduction in the bulbar high f::equency contribution to the

bunst. The l-ow fi:equency sinusoidal activity slowed duning the

infusion, fnon appnoximately 20 Hz to lO Hz. Duning the infusions

spike activity occunned, sometimes within a minute of beginning. It

had always occunned after. 8 mg lignocaine/kg. Thene was an eventual

neduction in the amplitude of the intenspike inbrinsic activity'

spike activity increased with incneasing d.osage' and el-ectnical

convulsions vrene caused by J-ignocaine 15 ng/kg in most animals' During

the periods of post-ictal depnession, no induced vÍaves wene neconded

from the olfactony contex, although they were pnesent in the intact

bulb of that side.

Recoveny occunned r:apidly. Intninsic activity and induced waves

appea:red gnossly nonmal 30 min aften a lignocaine infusion of tO ng/kg'

small doses of lignocaine (1 - 4 mg/kg) sometimes caused enhance-

ment of the induced waves of intact bulb and contex. This was most

Iikely to occun if thene was high fi:equency, high amplitude background

contical activity. (ttris is not illustnated in this thesis, but the

changes wene similan to those of small doses of pentobanbitone o:r

pnopanidid. )

Deaffenented conteæ: eLectríeaL aetiuity
No induced waves on rrarousal spindlesrt were necorded from the

contex on the side of olfactony pedunculall transection. Duning

lignocaine infusion, intninsic activity was :reduced in amplitude, and

spike activity began to occun. In the example itlustnated (rig' 5-18),

a few spikes had begun to appean at a dosage of t ng/kg. such spikes

incneased in frequency of occunrence, to neach a maximum in the example

illusb:ated at a dosage of 6 mg/kg. seizune activity eventually

occu:rned.

ùiseussion
This study has shown that lígnocaine neduces the fnequencies within

the induced waves of the isoLated o]-factory buJ-b, but does not

significantly alten the dunation on amplitude of such bunsts' Int:rinsic

activity was depnessed. Even the large doses of lignocaine which

caused genenalized convulsions had ninimal effects on the isolated

bulbs. Lignocaine was shown to be analeptic at high doses, but

convulsions were never necor.ded from the isolated bulb. Duning the
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lignocaine infusion, thene vras a neduction in the high fnequency

component of the induced waves reconded from intact sites (cortex and

bulb).
Small doses of lignocaine ( ! - 4 ng/kg) often caused enhancement of

the induced waves at intact sites. This was a similan action to that

of smaIl doses of pentobanbitone. The implication of this obse::vation

ís that lignocaine in small doses eithen (1) suPpresses efferent

inhibitory mechanisms, olr (2) facilitates rnitnal cells dinectly' The

formen is more likely, becar:se the isolated bulb was relatively

unaffected at the dose leveJ-s reported there. This may be an example

of the anticonvulsant action of lignocaine, but the expeniments wene

not designed to show this.
No attempts vrene mad.e to locate the site of onigin of the

convulsions, non estimate dose-response nelationships of lignocaine'

The similanity between low doses of pentobanbitone and lignocaine

in augmenting the contical induced waves has not been nepo:rted befo::e'

These two agents also shane the ability to ::educe the frequencies

within the bu::st in the isolated bul-b. Large doses of lignocaine,

howeven, caused convul-sions. on some occasions, pentobanbitone

caused isolated spiking, but it never caused seizunes. These

obsenvations indicate that at l-ow leveÌs, both dnugs pnobably suPPress

effe::ent activity to the bulb, and at highen doses inhibit the bulb

itself.
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Strychnine

stnychnine pnoduced generalized electnícal seizure activity in

both phalangens (one with Z ng/kC, the othen with 3 ng/ke). Such

seízures began aften about five minutes'
- Fig. 5-2 shows the ehanges j-n one of these expeniments aften two

injections of 1 mg stnychnine/kg. Fig . 5-2A records from intact bulb

and contex, isolated bulb and deafferented coptex in the absence of

any dnug. B' 1 min aften stnychníne, t mg/k1) C, 1 min aften B;

D, 1 min aften anothen 1 mg strychnine/kg, total 4 min after finst

injection; E, 30 sec aften D; F, G, H t I show the electrical activity

fi:om the forr sites, at times fnom the finst injection appnoximately

5, 7, 8.5 and 12 nin, nesPectivelY.

IsoLated bulb: induced Ttaues

Stnychnine, in the doses used hene (0.2 and 0.3 mg/kg),had no

effect on the induced waves of the isolated buLb. Thene welle no

significant changes in dunation, amplitude on contained frequencies

within the bu::sts. The intninsic activity also appeared unchanged,

despite the general-ized seizr::re activity ín the othen areas.

Intact buLb: indueed u)a'oes

Induced waves wene ba::ely able to be distinguished in the control

necord (Fig. 5-24). One minute after the initial stnychnine 1 mg/kg,

the bu::sts had become more prominent. llith incneasing stnychnine

effect they incneased in amplitude and dunation. The contained

fi:equencies, however' vrere lowe:r than in the drug-f::ee state' Ïlhen

genenalized convul-sions began to occur (rig. 5-28), induced l{aves hlere

masked by the spike-and-1{ave activity in the bul-b. In the intenspike

intenval, howeven, thene appeaned to be sinusoidal activity (Figs'

5-2ftG).ThiswasatZS-30Hzrandappearedtobeinhibitedfo::
200 msec by the positive (downwa::d) defl-exion of the spike' The spike

' activity was nartdom at first, but became regulan at S-g/sec' A small

section of this is seen in Fig. 5-2F'

Duning the phase of post-ictal depnession (rig. 5-2I), the intact

bulb pnoduced induced waves which wene similan in all respects to

those of the isolated bulb, befone o:: after the strychnine. It is

worth noting that the onset of each induced wave l'Ias manked by a spike

both in intact and deaffe:rented cortices'

7Lfaetory coz'teæ: eLeetrieaL actiuity
Strychninepnoducedtheexpectedgeneralizedspike-an<i-wave

seizure activity in olfactony co:rtex. Befone this occurr:edrhoweven,
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induced waves wene enhanced in ttre intact cortex (Figs, 5-2C € D)'

Thene was an incnease in anpJ-itude and duration of"the low fnequency

bu:rst, which was nefl-ected in the bul-bar necond of that side.

Electníca1 activity in the deaffenented contex l{as essentially

r:nchanged until- spiking began. It was not possible to tell in which

contex such spiking began. othe:: agents (lignocaine, halothane)

initiated this activity in the deafferented contex first.
Post-ictal depr:ession was seen in both contices, and du::ing these

peniods induced waves wene not :recorded fnom the intact co::tex (Fig.

s-2c € r).
Diseussior¿

These nesults indicate that stnychnine has minímal effect, if any,

on the function of the olfactory bulb isolated fnom its centnal

connexions. When the cent::al connexions Ìfere intact, the bulb

neflected the electrical- activity in its own contex, and induced waves

were not seen in the midst of the seizune activity. The bul-b, howeve::,

maintained its ability to pnoduce sinusoidal activity. It did so in

the inten-spike intenvals (Fig. 5-2F S H). Spikes wene not seen in

the isolated bul-b, confi::ming Fnankenhaeuselrts (1951) obse:rvations'

Yamamoto t Yamamoto (1962), however, showed that strychnine

applíed to the su:rface of an olfactony bulb caused a change in the

bulban response evoked by electnical stimulation of the olfactony

mucosa. The nesulting oscillating $iave was accentuated until it

nesembled an induced wave, Iasting appnoximately 1 sec, beginning at

45 Hz and ending at 30 Uz (thein fig. 1). They also neponted, but did

not íllustnate, spontaneous panoxysmal díschanges resulting fnom

pr:olonged contact of the bulb with stnychnine. All othe:: bulban

activity was said io Ue suppressed duning this phase'

ueki t Fukuda (1966) reported that stnychnine (0.05 - 0.2 ne/ke)

incneased the ampì-itude of the induced bunsts. They held that there

yüas no diffenence between the responses of intact on isolated bulbs'

They did not conrnent on the pnesence of seizu¡'es, but they had used

stnychnine in a dose an onder smalle:r than that used in this study'

. The mechanism of action of stnychnine has not been dete:rmined in

this thesis. It does have its predicted convulsant action on the

contex, but does not affect the mechanisms nesPonsíble fon intrinsic

actÍvity and induced waves genenated in the olfactony bulb. An

implication of this is that glycine is pnobably not the inhibitony

hransmitten of the bulb. It also implies that stnychnine does not-rl

I
l
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block inhibitony mechanisms, oll augment excitatony ones in the buÌb

at the doses used hene.. Nicoll 097Ib) showed that str:ychnine

antagonized gtycine but not GABA in the olfactony bulb of nabbits

(micnoelectnophonetic nethods wene used). In that papen he stated

that his studies wer"e limited to mitnal cells on which pha:rmacological

antagonism of GABA could be demonstrated. This could be taken to imply

that there welre mitnal cells depnessed by GABA, which was not antagon-

ised by the convulsants used. He does not state the nelative numben

of cells of each type.

The two expeniments reponted ín this chapten bning into question

the observations of othen wonkens that ftconvulsionsrr wene seen in the

isolated buIb. ft will be necessany to repeat these expeniments on

other species, and using highen doses, including injections of

stnychnine into the bulb itself. The meaning of the interspike sinu-

soidal activity in the intact bulb is rrot cl-ear. ft may imply again

that the bulb does not have the neunonal elements to produce rspike-

and-wavef activity.

i,
)
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6+/t796 Contnol before stnychnine
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Induced $raves r.ecorded fnom the olfactony bulbs (intact and

isolated) and connesponding cortices before strychnine'' Fig. 5-24



64/1754 Strychnine t ng/kg, 1 min aften
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Fig 5-28 Induced braves necorded frcm the same sites as before, 1 min
aften stnychnine 1 mg/kg had been given. Note that the
intact contical bunst is becorning cleanen.



64/1772 Stnyehnine t ng/kg, 2 min aften
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Fig. 5-2C Induced waves 2 min aften stnychnine 1 mg/kg'



64/1821. StnYchnine 2 mg/kg; 4 min
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Induced waves 1 min after a second, incnement of stnychnine
had been given (now 2 mglkg); total time 4 min after 1 ng/kg'Fig. 5-2D
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aften the finst injection. of stnychnine. Total dose 2 mg/kg.

Fig. 5-28
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6+/!897 Stnychnine 2 mg/kg' 8.5 min
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Fig. 5-2H Electnical activity fnom the same sites, 8.5 nin aften the
the initial injection of stnychnine. This necond is
continued as the upPen par-t of the next figur:e '
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64/1900 Btr"ychnine 2 ng/kg, 8.75 min

R
(ín act )

ROB
( intact )
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(deafferented)

LOB
( ísolated )

0.1 sec 200uV

0.1 sec64/1949 Stnychnine 2 mg/kg, 12 min
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Fig 5-2I (Uppen) Continuation of the pneceding figune.
(Lower) Activity 12 min aften initial injection of strychnine.
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Pienotosin
picnotoxin caused genenalized electnical seiztures aften the

initial injection of t mg/kg in th::ee cases, and aften 3 ng/kg in the

othen two. Fig. 5-3 illustnates typical changes in neco:rds from intact

and ísolated olfactony bulbs, and the con::espondíng contices of an

ímmobitized, a:rtificial-Iy-ventilated phalangen. Fig. 5-34 is the

contnol neco::ding of the índuced v¡aves befone picnotoxin vüas given;

5-38 is 2 min aften the second 1 mg pícrotoxin/kg was given; c shows

the second and third induced waves in the uPper necord of B; D is the

necord 2 min aften B (4 min aften the second, and 9 min afte:: the first

injection); E shows the second and thind induced l¡Iaves of D wnitten out

at 0.1 neconding speed; and F shows the activity one hour aften

picnotoxin had been given.

Isolated buLb: induced L)aues

picnotoxin had no effect on the induced lÁIaves of the isolated bu1b.

Anplitude, du:ratíon and contained f::equencies nemained constant'

Intninsic activity appeaned to be unchanged also'

lntaet buLb: in&'rced uaues

The intact bulb neflected the genenalized seizune activity of its

contex, and spike activity was lrecorded fnom it. Despite this, thene

was still- evidence of induced activity in the intact bulb. fig' 5-38

shows the induced wave immediately befone the seizures began, and the

induced wave of the intact bulb (ROB) has the expected appearance' Ten

seconds later (fi.g. 5-3C' uppelr pa:rt), the induced wave in the intact

bulb has a spike supenimposed on it 600 msec fnom its onset. The next

indueed wave (Fig. 5-3C, Iowen) occumed when spike activity was fulIy

developed. Thene is sinusoida.l- activity in the inte:rspike intenvals'

This activity occurs du:ring the peniod of the induced activity of the

isolated bulb. It is inhibited fon about 100 msec by each spike. The

same phenomenon is shorrn in Fig. 5-3D (lowen), but the dunation of

inhibition following the spike is longen'

Anothen example of this sinusoidal activity vras seen in another

animal and is il-lustnated in Figs. 5-44, B g C. The uPpen part of

Fig. 5-44 shows a contnol- induced wave in the absence of drugs necorded

fnom the usuaf intact bulb and cortex, isolated bulb and deaffenented

contex. The expected featurîes alre seen. The l-owe:: pant of that figune

is the neco::d 30 sec before genenalized seizures began, 8 min aften

1 mg picrotoxin/kg and 3 min aften a second 1 mg/kg. It is essentially

the same as before picrotoxin-
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Fig. 5-48 (uppe:r) shows an induced wave duning the picnotoxin

seizune. The isolated bulb is unaffected. Spike activity is neconded

in the other thnee leads. An induced wave is Present in the intact
bulb, but it is intennupted by this spike activity. The lower part of

this figune shows a peniod of post-ictaI contical depnession, duning

which time 20 Hz sinusoidal activity was neconded fnom the intact bulb.

Such activity was only nanely seen. It appanently occunned spontaneously,

with no pr:eceding olfactor"y stimulus.

Anothen for"m of sinusoidal activity was necorded fnom the intact

bufb some 30 min laten. Fig. 5-4C (uppen) shows an induced wave of the

isolated bulb (perhaps gneaten in dunation than the contnol-). The

induced wave of the intact bulb is intenrupted by the spikes, as befone.

In this case, howeven, the intact bulb apparently produces 35 Hz

sinusoidal activity duníng the peniod of post-ictal contical depnession.

The lowen pant of the figr:::e is continuous with the upPer' and the 35

Hz activity continues. It was terminated by the l?ecunnence of the

genenalized seizure.

Intact eov,teæ: induced üaues

No induced waves vlene lreconded from the intact contex, either

du:ring the seizure activity on duning the peniods of post-icta1 cortical
depnession.

Deafferented corteæ: eLeetrieaL actiuity
The deafferented contex showed seizune activity synchnonous with

the intact contex. Thene wq:e also identical- peniods of post-ictal
depnession when electnical activity was minimal.

Disa¿ssion

Pic::otoxin has been used as a central nervous system stirnulant

and banbitu:rate antagonist (fon example, see Manshall-; ÌIa1z1 ê

Le Messunier, 1937; Iternen t Tatum, 1939). Its necent use has been

neviewed. by Pnince (7972). It has been shown to be a GABA antagoníst

at vanious sites; fnog retina (Bu::khandt, 1-972), feline spinat co:rd

(Levy t Anderson, 1972,1973), feline cenebnaf cortex (HiII, Simmonds

t Stnaughan, !972), and feline nodose gangJ-ion (de Groat, 7972).

At the dosage used in the expeniments neponted in this thesis,

picrotoxin had the expected effect on cerebnal contical electnical

activity; spike-and-vrave seizure activity. There was l-ittl-e effect,
if any, on eithen spontaneous of induced electrical activity of the

isolated olfactony bulb. This was unexpected, for if GABA wene the only

inhibitony tnansmitten in the bulb, an effective GABA antagoníst could
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be expected to cause significant functíonaI changes. sevenal

possibilities could be considened to explain the lack of effect:

(1) Picrotoxin did not neach the necepton sites ín adequate

concentnations because (a) systemic dosage was too lovr, (b) the bulban

blood-bnain banrier vras mone efficient than elsewhene, on (c) thene had

been significant interfenence with the bu-lban blood supply.

(z> Picnotoxin did not compete fon the GABA necepton in the buJ-b, the

necepton being differ"ent fnom the GABA receptor elsewhene (for example,

neceiving trfold.edrr not 'rstnaight" GABA).

(g) Anothen inhibitony systen ÌIas present, with a tnansmitten othen

than GABA.

(4) Inhibitor:y mechanisms al?e not nequired fon normal bulban functioning'

0f these possibilities, (2) is the most like1y. There ane examples

ín the penípher:al ner-vous system of different neceptons fon the same

transmitten (muscaninic and nicotinic neceptors fon acetylcholine,

cr and $ r:eceptons for noradnenatine).

Nicoll (l-szoc, tg7!b) showed that the nicnoelectnophonetíc

application of picr:otoxin blocked the action of GABA applied in the

same t{ay to the mitnal cells c¡f ol-faetory bulbs of nabbits. He also

:reponted that intnavenous picnotoxin, to 4 mg/kg, caused sevene seízures

in the bulb, even when isolated. These were neither descnibed non

illustrated.These reports by Nicoll wenenot able to be substantiated by

my nesults, but he used highen picnotoxin doses, a diffenent method of

bulbar isolation, and a diffenent species'

The expeniments neported in this chapten have shown that picrotoxin

causes the expected seizur.es in the phalangen. At such doses, picno-

toxin has minimal effect, if any, on the electnical activity of the

isolated bulb. It may have some effect on the intact buJö' as

continuous spontaneous sinusoidal activity (gs Hz) was seen. It is

c.Iean that the effects of picrotoxin wil-l have to be investigated furthen'

both on intact and isolated bulbs.
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Fig. 5-38 Records fnom the same sites as befone, 2 nin aften
picnotoxin 2 ng/kg. The lover necond is the finst resPonse

written out at 0.1 neconding speed.



66/0556 Picnotoxin 2 ng/kg, 2 min 10 sec
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The two induced waves which fol-l-owed that illustnated on the
Iower pa:rt of the pneceding figur-e at the beginning of the
picnotoxin seizune.

Fig. 5-3C
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Fig. 5-3D
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ictal depnession of contical function.
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65/0983 Contnol befone picnotoxin
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Uppen. Induced tlaves neconded fnom the four sites befone
picnotoxin was given to an imnobilized phalangen.
Lowen. Induced waves I min aften picrotoxin 2 ng/kg, and
30 sec befone genenalized àeizures began.
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65/1148 Picnotoxin 2 mg/kg
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Uppen. An induced wave recor"ded fnom the foun sites duning a

picrotoxin seizune.
Lower. Reco:rd of el-ectnícaL activity with no induced activity
1 nín aften the uppen recond.
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BícueuLLíne

Bicuculline caused.genenalized seízu'ne activity at 0,2 ng/kg in
two cases, and 0.3 mg/kg in the thind. One of the formen animals died

aften 30 min, of an unknown cause. No candiovascular panametens wene

measuned, but antíficial ventilation lras continued, and blood loss had

been neplaced. Thene was copious salivation in these thnee cases.

Fig. 5-54 shows induced waves neconded fnom intact and isolated
olfactony bulbs, and the conr"esponding contices of an imnobilized

phalangen. The finst induced wave in the uppen r:ecord (and lowen 0.1

neconding speed) shows an al-enting response. The minimal induced wave

in the deaffe¡ented contex was probably the nesult of the incornplete

peduncula:r t::ansection. The high fnequency component is not prominent

ín the intact bulb.
Fíg. 5-58 shows the onset of seizure activity, and Fig. 5-5C Ís

the necond 1 nin laten, when the seizu::e was wefl established.

IsoLated buLb: indueed uaues

Thene wene minimal changes in the induced waves of the isolated

bulb aften bicuculline. The dunation was not incneased significantly,
and the frequencies within each burst nemained the same. Bunsts began

at about 50 Hz and tenmínated at 25 - 30 Hz. Int::insic activity was

incneased in the examples shown in Fig. 5-5 (fnom experiment number

lÍ60, whene pedunculan tnansection was laten shov¡n to be incomplete), but

not in the othen two expeniments in which bicucull-ine was used.

Intact buLb: inÅuced u)aÐes

Induced vraves in the intact bulb wene masked by the seizure

activity elsewhere. However, the intact bulb was still capable of

ínitiating induced waves. Fig. 5-5C (lowen) shows the necond fnom an

íntact bulb (ROB, intact). The onset of a bu::st is br:ríed between two

spikes, but the bu¡st continues duning a peniod of post-ictal contical

depnession.

Intaet corteæ: induced uaues

No induced waves r^rere reconded fnom the intact co::tex dr:r'ing the

seizure activity on duning the peniods of post-ictal depnession. An

induced ltave was sometimes capable of initiating a seízune.

Deafferented corteæ: eLeetz'íeaL actiuity
The deaffenented cortex convulsed synchnonously with the intact

contex, with spike-and-waves at 3-5/sec. No induced r.Iaves wene neconded

if the tr-ansection was complete.
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Discttssion
Bicucull-ine has been shown by this study to have similar- pnopenties

in the phalanger to those of picnotoxin. Such a similanity has been

shown in othen systems (fo:r example, see Banna, Naccache t Jabbun'

!g72). In panticulan, bicucul-l-ine did not sígnificantly affect the

induced vlaves reconded in the isol-ated bulb, at the convul-sive doses

used. On the othen hand, the 35 Hz sine wave activity was not seen in

the intact bulb aften bicucul-line-

This study does not necessanily imply that GABA is not being

antagonized in the bulb, as discussed eanlien. It does point out the

necessity fon fr:¡ther expeniments wíth intact and isolated bulbs, with

induced and evoked potentials. This study also does not clanify the

onigins on mechanism of the genenalized seizunes, but confinms the

changes in the EEG neponted by Florio € Longo Ø972) '
The structunal- simil-anities between bicuculline, picnotoxin and

GABA ane not clear', so it is difficutt to specify the active pant of the

molecules. Manipulations of the mol-ecules have not elucidated this

problem. Picnotin, compr:ising 50% of picnotoxin, is inactive as a

systemic convulsant, but has not been specificatly tested for anti-GABA

activity. Other denívatives of bicucul-line (e.g. N-methylbicuculline'

bicuculline methochlonide) have also been shown to possess convulsant

and anti-GABA activitY.
, In addition to the possibility thene ane two types of GABA

receptons (stnaight and fl-exed), the possibility of a dual inhibitory

system has to be considered. Mel-d::um 6 Honton Q97t) naised such a

query in connexion with a postulated. dual GABA inhibitony system in

the photosensitive baboon.
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Tetr'ønine

Tetramine caused gqnenalized seizune activity within 30 sec of

injection of a second O. t ng/kg in the finst two cases. In the thind

case, which had been pre-treated with diphenylhydantoin' 0.5 mglkg was

nequir:ed to initiate seizr::re activity. Dimethylsulphoxide was

inactive in the volumes used.

Fig. 5-64 shows the electnical activity neconded from the intact

and isolated olfactony bulbs, the intact contex and deafferented

cor:tex. The uppen pant is an 0.1 speed necond, l min aften transection

of the olfactony peduncle with the blunt spatula. The lowen pant is

fnom the same sites half an houn later, stiJl- with no dnugs. Fig.

5-68 is the necond of electnical activity in intact and isolated

olfactony bulbs and their respective cortices. The uppen and lowen

recor:ds show consecutive induced l^Iaves, wnitten out at the neconding

speed. Fig. 5-6C shows the finst and fifth induced waves wnitten out

at 0.1 neconding speed. Fig. 5-6D is the sixth induced vlave' and an

induced wave 10 min laten, also written out at 0.1 necording speed.

fsoLated buLb: induced üaues

Immediately aften tnansection of the left olfactor:y Peduncle, the

intninsic activity of the isolated bul-b became sinusoidal in natune'

fnequency 35 Ìlz (Fig. 5-64, uppen). This continued in the absence of

any anaesthetic agent (apant from the focal anaesthetic) fon some

five minutes. It g::adually neverted to its usual high fnequency low

voltage activity. During the peniod of sinusoidal activity, induced

r^raves r^rere not seen. lfithin half an houn', induced vJaves wene neconded

again, and were appanently nonrnal (fig. 5-64, lower). Tetnamine had

little effect on induced. waves or intninsic activity until the genenal-

ized seizunes vüere welf established (fig' 5-68, 5-6C, upPer and l-owen)'

At this stage, intninsic activity became mone sinusoidal (fig' 5-6D'

upper), but the induced wave was sti1l pnesent. Ten minutes laten

(Fig. 5-6D, Iowen) intninsic activity of the isol-ated bulb had netunned

to its usual appealrance, but the induced wave was neduced in amplitude

and dunation. Despite these ::eductions, it contained the same

fi:equencies as the finst 300 msec of the induced wave befone dr:ugs

(fig. 5-64, lower; by supenimposition). The amplitude and dunation of

the induced wave in the isolated bulbs gradually ::etunned to nonmal

in the next half an hour (not illustnated), although the genenalized

seizunes continued.
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Intaet buLb: i,nduced uaues

Induced waves wene.not abl-e to be distinguished in the intact
bulb duning sei-zu.ne activity. Duning this time, the intact bulb

neflected the activity which was occurning in its contex (figs. 5-6C

€' D). Despite this, the intact bul-b may have been active. On two of
the waves dr:r'íng the induced wave of Fig. 5-6D (uppen), an inflexion is
seen, suggesting that bul-ban activity may have been pnesent, but masked.

As the rate of spike activity slowed, the bulb began to p:roduce high

voltage, sinusoidal QO - 35 Hz) activity in the ínterspike intenvals
(rig. 5-6D, lowen, continued onto Fig. 5-6E). This did not pensist in
eithen expeniment; like the sinusoidal activity after bulban tnan-

section, it lasted about 5 min. After this, in the peniods of post-

ictal- depnession, the induced r{aves wene identical with those in the

isolated bulb (see Fig. 5-38, the same phenomenon aften Picnotoxín).
Despite this sinusoidal- activity, an induced wave l{as generated, and

apparently tenmínated this sinusoidal- wave (fig. 5-6E' lowen pant).

Intaet eo?teæ: índaced üaÐes

Induced $/aves wel?e reco::ded fnom the intact contex until- the

genet?alized seizures began. They wene then unable to be distinguished

in the abnonmal electnical activity. They wene not able to be neconded

during the peniods of post-ietal depr:ession. The dunation of the

tetnamine seizur"es was not estimated: they vlene present fon at least

two hor.lrs in the finst two expeniments, until pentobanbitone was given.

Deafferented corteæ: eLectnieaL aetiuity
No induced activíty r^ras reconded fnon the contex of the side of

peduncular tnansection. The spontaneous activity was less than that

of the íntact contex. The seizune in the exper:iment il-tustnated in
Fig. 5-68 and D appanently had a different focus f::om the intact
contex. The spike frequency was 4-5/sec, companed with 6-7/see of the

intact side (Fig. 5-6D, uppe:r). This differlence lras exaggenateC laten
(fig. 5-6D, lowen) when the spikes in the deaffenented contex occunned

at a nate of 0.5-1/sec, while those of the intact side wene 3-5/sec.

Diseussdon

This study has shown that tetnamine is a potent analeptic in the

phalangen. It has some depnessant effects on the induced waves of the

isolated bulb. This was not expected. It also showed the ability to

cause widespnead seizunes with apparently diffenent sites of onigin.

This is not common in convulsants, and was only seen with tetramine

in this study. The othen analeptics had only caused synchnonous
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convulsions.
It is c.l-ean that tetnamine shoul-d be studied further, not only

in the olfactony system' but as a genenal analeptic'
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DI SCUSS ION

The expeniments neponted in this thesis have shown that the

marsupial nelrvous system is sensitive to known analeptics in thein

usual doses. They also demonstrated the nelative insensitivity of the

isol-ated olfacto::y bulb to systemic convufsants. Despite doses which

caused genenalized seizu:res, induced waves were still- able to be

neconded. This observation has not been made pneviously; othen wonkers

have neponted rrseizul?esrt in the isolated bulb.

Abnonmal activity ín the isolated bulb was not coTnnon, and

consisted of the sinusoidal activity illustnated in Fig. 5-64 (uppen)

and 5-6D (uppen). It was not possible to predict the occurnence of such

activity, which was not nelated to a panticular analeptie on anaesthetic

agent. On one occasion, such activity was seen during electnically-
induced seizunes. This is ill-ustrated in Fig. 5-74 t B. In this
expeniment, the animal had been pnepar.ed in the usual way, and repetitive
(S/sec) t::ains (5 stimuli, 0.5 msec squanewaves 5 msec apart) of stimuli

wene applied to one of the contical electnodes until self-sustaining

seizr:re activity occr::nred. It was noticed that the intact bul-bs

neffected the contical seizure activity. During the per:iods of inten-

ictal contical depnession, both bulbs were seen to produce sinusoidal

electnical activity. Such sinusoidal- activity was inhibited fon 200

msec otl so by the positive waves of the seizr¡re. The segment ill-ustnated

in Fig. 5-7B pensisted fon some 30 sec, when it nesumed its usual

appearance as the contical activity necove::ed.

The significance of thís sinusoidal- actívity is not clean. Ït
might repnesent unínhibited nitnal cell activity, but much more work,

including unit studies, will be nequined. This wil-I have to be done

on intact and isolated bulbs, with and without dnugs.

Fneeman (1960b) has necorded sinusoidal- activity in the olfactory

contex aften electrical stinulation of the bulb. This activity nesembled

induced traves, and did not pensist. He did not nepo::t genenalized

seizune activity.
It is not possible to deduce the fundamental action of convulsants

fnom these experiments. Bicucull-ine and picnotoxin have been shom by

othen wonkens to be anti-GABA in some bnain systems. Stnychnine

likewise has been shown to be a glycine antagonist. The basic actions

of lignocaine and tetnamine have not been detenmined. It is also not

possibJ-e to deduce fnom thein conventional- st::uctu:res (FiB. 5-8) a

conmon active pant of each molecul-e. Al-l- these dnugs produced simil-an
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changes ín the phalangen.

Banenj ee et aL. (tglO) postulated a conmon mebhanism of action of

tubocuranine, metr:azoJ.e, stnychnine and picnotoxin, namely disinhibition.
They did not involve any possible common inhibítory tnansmitten.

Stnuctune-action relationships of drugs can be used to imply the

likely actíve site. The best-documented systern is the neunomusculan

junction. It may be possible to pnedict whethen a substance is 1ike1y

to stimulate on block the acetylcholine neceptor. It is more difficult
to apply this appr:oach in the centnal nenvous system with its incr eased

complexity. Howeven, it is known that some dnugs antagonize the

putative inhibitony transmittens, GABA and glycine. It is difficult to

see the active site, fon example, on the tetnamine molecule. Howeven,

âttempts are made to deterrnine the active site by chemical manipulation

of the mofecule. Fon example, Johnston t Curtis (7972) have attempted

to show stnuctunal sÍmilanities between bicuculline and othen molecules.

The ba::bitu:rates comp::ise anothen gnoup of dnugs whích have been

stnuctr::ralIy nanipulated to pnoduce eithe:r central nenvous system

depressants on excitants. Manipulation of the grouPs attached to the

barbitr::rate nucleus, panticularly if a C=C is close to C5, convents

a depnessant into an excitant. This group of convulsant bar"bitunates

has not been extensively studied. (Fon a r:eview see Pnince, 7972.)

Swanson (1934) reponted the finst such study. Six wene descnibed by

Leonard t Hannison (1953), and Cnawfond (1969) descnibed effects of

two on single feline contical neulrones. Mechanisms of action !üene not

known, but Crawfor:d suggested that an exp.Ianation could be that they

competed fon muscaninic sites.
In these studies on the phalangen, it was noted in some cases that

pentobanbitone caused innegulan spiking activity in the contical-

necords. These did not become fnank convulsions, but pensisted as the

d.ose was increased. It vras assumed that such a nesponse was peculian

to a panticufan animal, but its blood gas on pH status wene not known.

Despite this obser:vation, pentobanbitone was an effective anti-

convulsant. Dose-nesponse nefationships v¡ene not constnucted because

of the small nurnbers of animal-s. The anticonvul-sant dose was of the

same onden as in other speeies, 10 - 30 mg/kg. Dunation of anti-

convulsant activity I^Ias t - 2 hour:s in the case of tetr"amine, which is
metabol-ized stowly (25eo l,DsO pen day, Haskel-I t Voss, 1957)'

Diphenylhydantoin (Ditantin, Panke-Davis) was shown in one case

not to be an effective anticonvu.l-sant at a dose of 80 ng/kg in tetramine
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convulsions. Hal-f an hour was al-l-owed for an effect to be obsenved.

Aften this, pentobanbitone tO ng/kg was gíven, and the convulsion

finished within one mínute. This single obsenvation suggests that the::e

may be a species diffe:rence in diphenylhydantoin metabolism.

Lignocaíne is diffenent from the other convulsants, having an anti-
convulsant effect at low leve.l-s. Such an action has not been described

fon the othen analeptics used Ín these studies. It was not abl-e to be

seen because, apart from lignocaine, all wene given by bolus injection
of doses nealî to the convulsant dose. Lignocaine also pnoduced a

diffenent type of seizune aften gnadually incneasing fi:equency and

amplitude of the intninsic activíty. Spike-and-v¡ave seizunes wene not

pr:ominent, but post-ictal depnession did occun-

During the peniods of post-ictaI depnession, the intact and

isolated bul-bs both genenated simil-an induced waves. This showed that

the contex modifies the bul-bar wave, and al-so that the isolated bulb

was not intrinsically damaged. Pnesence of induced waves during the

post-ictal phase have been noted by Ueki, Tanaka € Sugano (1964; thein

p. 91, aften chlorpnomazine), and Ueki ê Fukuda (1966; thein p. 913).

No comment is made in other neponts about this phenomenon' which may be

an al?ea of f::uitful neseanch.

CONCLUSTONS

The analeptic agents stnychnine, picrotoxin, bicuculline and

tetramine have been shown to pnoduce similan gener:alized el-ectnical

seizt¡:res in the phalangen. They have also been shown to have minimal

effect on the inü:insic on induced activity of the isolated bu1b.

Lignocaine in small doses enhanced the induced activity in sorne

cases. It neduced the fnequencies within the bunsts of the isolated

bulb. Lange doses (15 mg/kg) caused genelralized seizune activity' with

some depnession of the isolated bul-ban induced lrave.

Sinusoidal activity in intact and isol-ated bulbs I^Ias reconded in a

few cases: aften peduncula:: tr:ansection, aften tetramine, and after

electrically-induced seizunes. The cause on significance of this
activity is not known.

No simple st::uctu:re-action relationships between the analeptics

have been defined.
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OVERVIE}Í

This final chapten is intended to summanize the findings of this
thesis, and to point out deficíencies in knowtedge. It is also intended

to suggest possible al?eas of fnuitful- ::esear:ch in the light of the

nesu.Its pnesented here. Discussion wil-l be ca:rried out unden the bnoad

headings of neuroanatomy, evoked potentials, induced l^Iaves, anaesthetics

and anal-eptics.
Neuroanaton4¡

The olfactony system of the phalangen has been shown in this thesis

to have the same gene::al arnangement as the ol-factory system in other

species and other" mansupials.

)Lfactory buLb
' The olfactony bul-b was shown to have the same lanination as in

othen species. There was a minor vaniation noted: tufted cel-.1-s wene

mot?e numenous in the outer: half of the extennal plexifonm layen (Fig. 1-3).

Thene have been no guantitative studies of the components of the olfactony

bulb of the phalangen. Switzen (tglZ) has neponted suih a study in the

narsupíal family Dasyutidne. His abstract did not comment on the

distnibution of ce1l types within the bulb. Mansupials al-so affond an

oppontunity to study the development of the components of the bulb. If
stnuctunal studies wene to be combined with functional ones (evoked

potentiats on índuced activity), insight rnight be gained into bulb

function. Such expeniments woufd be fnaught with technical- difficulties.
Developmental studies have been ca:rnied out in opossum (Monest, t97O;

U1inskir L9T!), and mice, fon example, by Kim (1972) and Hinds t Ruffett
(!972, 1973); similar ones coufd be designed for the phalanger.

Histochemical- studies of the phalangen bulb may also pnovide

inforrnatíon ai:out tnansmitten substances within that stnuctune. It was

noted in sections of bulb which I stained fon cholinésterase, that the

accessouy bulb was deeply stained, but the rnain butb only light1y. Such

a difference was not noted by Shute € Lewis (1967); the sígnificance of

this observation is not known.

Degenenation within the bulb foLlowing peniphenal deaffenentation

has been used to assess connexions within the bulb (Estabte-Puig t
de Estable, 1969; Benge::, 1973). Ionizing ::adiation to the bulb al-so

damages some of its components (de Esta-b1e Puig t Establ-e Puig, 797I).

Specific volatile compounds inhaled rnay also cause selective damage in

the bulb. Ddving ê Pinching (1973) have descnibed negional changes in--{

i¡¡
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the bulbs of nats aften chnonic (2 weeks to 11 months) exposune to

cyclo-octanone. Such expe::iments could be combined with electno-

physiological studies of field, induced and evoked potentials.

Fonmal ultrastructunal studies have not been cannied out. The::e

r^ras nothing to suggest that the mansupial olfactony bulb is diffenent

fnom that Ín othen species in the two specimens examined fon me by

Dn Tulsi.
Anterior oLfactoz,g nucLeus

A)-though the ante::ion olfactony nucleus was first descnibed in

opossum (Hen:ríck , tg2+), it has not been compared with that in the

phalangen. The:re was a difference noted in the phalangen: pans extenna

appanently has two divisions (Fig. 1-5). The othen pants have a similar:

genenal annangement to opossum. This stnuctune and its connexions

nequine a fo::mal comparatíve histol-ogical study-

)Lfactory ttþercLe
The olfacto:ry tubencle of the phalanger has been shown by light

micnoscopy to have the same general stnuctune as it has ín othen species.

Its connexions in the phalangen have not been fuÌly determined. It was

seen to stain heavily fon cholinester:ase duning this study. No othe::

histochemical- methods wq:e used, but it would be desinabl-e to examine

it fon the pnesence of.othen putatíve tnansmittens. The possibility of

a geognaphical pnojection of bulb to tubercle has not been excluded by

this wonk.

)Lfactory eo?tet
Pr:imary olfactor:y contex is defined as the contical areas which

receive mit:.al celf axons. Adey (1953) made the simplest possible

division of the nhinencephalon of the phalangen. His antenion

(pnepynifonm) anea had evidence of degenenating mitnal ceÌl axons aften

bulban abl_ation. His postenion (entonhinal) ar"ea did not.

This study has shown that the pnimany olfactony contex could be

funthen divided into two areas on histological gnounds. The antenior

pant has a thick layen of pynamidal celIs, while the postenior par:t

has only a single Ìayen of such cells (figs. 2-3 and 2-4). Fibne

staining of such sections showed that the postenior extent of pnimany

olfactony contex was approximately rnanked by the radial alrrangement of

fine fibnes in the angulan (entonhinal) contex. The lamina dissecans

lras pnesent only beneath pnimany olfactony cortex. This descniption has

defined its extent mor:e pnecisely than befone. It woul-d now be valuable

to make eomparative studies, with o:: without histochemístny (fon example,
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srith those of Genesetl-Jensen t Blackstad, t97t)'
SubcorticaL az'eas

Other areas of the olfactory system need furthen examination' The

nucleus of the diagonal band is not pnominent in the phalangelrt and its

connexions have not been descnibed. Likewise, the nucleus of the latenal

olfacto::y tnact is not prominent in the phalangen. The amygdal-oid

complex and its connexions have not been adequately desenibed in the

phalangen.

Cormeæions of the oLfactorg sAstem

No degeneration, histochemical on autonadiognaphic studies have

been made in the phalangen in this senies. Evidence has been presented

in other species fon connexions with the tatenal hypothalamus (Scott €

Pfaffman, 1967; Scott t Leonand, tgTU Scott , 1973) and thnough the

habenulan nuclei (Rausch ê Long , tg77). The connexions of the stnia

tenminalis have been re-evaluated necently (De O1mos € Ingnam, 1972),

as have those of the medial fonebnaín bundle (Mongane 6 Stenn, 1972;

histofluolrescence and l-esions). Othen techniques to be used to study

the ol-factony system could include autonadiogr:aphy following labelled

amino acid injection (fon example, see Krettek t Pnice, !974), or

ho::senadish penoxidase histochemistny (fo:: example' see Lynch, Ga1I,

Mensah 6 Cotman, 1974).

The antenion commissurle of,the phalangen (rigs. 1-6 and 1-7) needs

to be compared with that of othen narsupials, including opossum.

Steneota,rLe atLas

The steneotaxic atl-as pnoduced fon the pnesent experiments was

adequate fon the punposes. It woufd not be pnofitable to publish it,

because !,larnenrs (1971) has already been accepted fon publicatíon' It

will be necessany to apply the aPpropniate connections to mine, bearing

in mind the different ea:: bans. Wanne::ts atlas was more concenned with

diencephafon than othen aneas; mine v¡as concerned with olfactory areas'

Fon example, he dismissed the amygdaloid complex by labelling it rrArr,

add did not comment on dívisions of olfactony cortex on antenion olfactony

nucleus.
Euoked PotentíaLs

Etectnical potentials wene evoked in the gnanule cel] layen of the

olfactony bulbs by electnical stimuLation of mone central structures'

Positive potentials were the nesult of stimul-ation of mit::al cell axons'

Negative potentials v¡ere the result of stimulation of inhibito::y effe:rent

fibres. Mapping of the extent of nitrat ceII pnojection was cannied out
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by this method. The mitral- cel-l-s projected to pnimary olfactony cortex

(by definition), olfaetony tubencle, nucleus of the l-ateral olfactory

tnact, and cortical and medial amygdaloid nuclei. Negative potentials

were evoked in the bulb by stimulation of the pr:imany olfactony contex

and undenJ-ying areas, antenion olfactony nucleus (caudal par:ts; the

antenion areas wene inaccessible to the exploring electrode used in

these studies), olfactony tubencle, nucleus of the latenal olfactony

tract, cortical and medial amygdaloid rruclei, and pants of the

hippocampus.

These connexions are simila:: to those previously nepor:ted in the

cat, guinea pig, nat and nabbit from thís labonatony'

The question of a topogr:aphic pnojection of the bulb to latenal-

olfactony tract (suggested by Shephend 6 Haberly , 1970), tubencle

(Heiner", 1968), on olfactony contex (no previous suggestion) has not

been clarified. Afl- necords in this thesis wene taken firom the g::anule

cell layen of the donsal pa-r:t of the bulb. It nay be necessany to necord

f::om the ventnaf, and. possibly lateral pants also. Po1son (197!),

howeve¡., showed sphenical field synrnetr:y of the bulb aften stimulation

of ttpnep5rnifo::mrr and rrperiamygdaloidrr cortex.

Accessory bulban potentials welle not examined in this thesis. It

would nequine a similan set of experiments, reco:tding f::om the accessory

bulb, to detenmine its connexions. Field studÍes may be requi::ed to

determine the accesscry bulbrs contribution to evoked bu]ban potentials.

Inhibition of mitral cells by centnal- stinulation can be studied

by using pairs of efectrical stimuli, a conditioning and a test stimulus'

These can be applied through the same el-ect::ode, on thnough separate

electrodes, a vaniable time aPart. The duration and deg:ree of

inhibition caused by the conditioning stimulus can then be measuned'

The conditioning stimulus can be applied to any negative-pnoducing anea;,

the test stimulus to any part of the mitral cell pnojection. such an

ex¡leniment woul-d give an Índicatíon of the natu¡e and extent of the

centnífugal systems. Polson (!g7t) examined the effects of antenior

commissural and olfactory contical conditioning stimulation on latenal

olfactony tnact stimulation. This experiment could also incl-ude

conditioning stimuti applied to arnygdala' anterion olfactory nucleus'

olfactony tubencle, the Dennis € Kenr systern and the Pnice 6 Powell

diagonal- band sYstem.

Conditioning-test stimulus Pairs can also be used to assess drug

effects on the evoked potentials. NicoII Og72b) has shown that it is
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possible to measune the dunation of mitnal celI inhibition, before and

after the d:rug in question, with this evoked potential method. Some of

the exper:iments neponted in this thesis have shown pnofound changes in

evoked potentials duning anaesthesia.

Evoked potentials should also be studied duning the phase of post-

ictal cortical- depnession. Dr-rring this, íntact bulban induced bursts

have the same appearance as those ::econded from the isolated bulb.

This implies that thene is no inhibitony effenent activity. It would

be possibl-e to dete::mine which component' if any, of the evoked nesponse

is depnessed on obliterated.
The expe::iments neponted hene have nel-ied on reconding the llesPonses

in the butbs only. If othen ::eeonding sites wene used simultaneously

(e.g. stimulate the tract, and necond in bu]b, contex, antenion

commíssune and amygdala), it might be possible to deten¡nine the sequence

of excitatíon on inhibition, and thereby trace functional pathways.

Central connexions of the olfactory system have not been compl-etely

detenmined. Guevana-Aquilar et aL. (1973) showed connexions between

olfactony and nespiratony alleas of cat bnain using evoked potentials.

Motokizawa (1974) has shown these to be olfactony input to the thalamus,

possibly u,La the contical on medial anygdatoid nuclei. (Such connexions

had been shown pr:eviously by Benny, Hagamen t Hinsey, 1952. ) Funthen

studies with evoked potentials will doubtless clanify connexions of and

wíthín the olfactony system.

fnårced üaues

Induced waves Írel?e reconded fnom the olfactory bulbs and contíces

of immobiJ.izeò, phalangens. A standand olfactony stinulus was used.

Although this stimulus did not resemble the natural olfacto::y stimul-i

in du:ration, ain flow or r"epetition nate, it caused similan induced

vJaves ir, diffenent phalangens. These induced r{aves wene also similan

to those neconded fnom othen marsupial-s and mammals in similan

expe::iments. The bulbar vlaves in the phalangen began at a frequency of

50-60 Hz, had a dunation of about 1 sec, and ended at a fnequency of

20-30 Hz with the nepetition rates used hene (1 stimulus/S-1Q sec).

Similar waves wene afso abl-e to be ::econded fi:om bulbs sevened fnom

thein centnal connexions, implying that mechanisms intninsic to the bulb

contnolled the du::ation and fnequencies within each burst.

Induced vraves vrene reco:rded a.lso fnom olfactony contex. These

wene charactenized by a similar dunation, but the pnedominant frequencies

weue applloximately ha.l-f those of the bulb. The lower contical frequeney
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was imposed on the bulban induced wave in'Ehe intact system, but not on

the isolated bulb. The pathway fon, on significance of this effenent

activity was not able to be determined by this study'

The finst olfactony stimulus to a single nostril after a

quigscent peniod often induced an unusually pnolonged bunst in the

stimulated bulb (an I'alertingrt response)' A low-fnequeney bunst could

be neconded fr:om the unstimulated bulb fon the first few stimuli:

this bunst gnadually disappea::ed. such a phenomenon has not been

descnibed befo::e. It is well-known that olfactony stimuli cause

anousal (Anduini E Ylonuzzí, 1953; Yamamoto ê lwama' 1961)' ft has also

been shown that anousal altens ::econded olfactony activity (Komisanuk

t Beyen, tg72). None of these papens il-lustnated the changes described

in this thesis, the pathways and significanee of which await clanific-

ation.
The effects of olfactony pedunculan section on the function of the

remaining pants of the system ane not clear firom the pnesent study'

Affanni, Morita ê Gancia Samantino (1968) descnibed changes aften

peduncular section in the then isotated bulb of opossum, but not in

othe:r pa:rts of the bnain, or upon behavioun. Ha::a € Myens (7973) have

necently descnibed behaviounal changes in opossum after bilatoral

olfactony bulban abÌation (inten aLíÐ, which incneased ftopen mouth

thneatrt. (They noted that bilatenal removal of amygdala o:: hippocanpus

reduced such thneat. A similan effect in the pha]angen was achieved

by nemoval of entonhinal area, with no damage to hippocamPus on amygdala'

by Adey, Mernillees t Sundenland, 1956. ) Anothen study on opossum

behaviour (Ber"quist, !g7O) has inplicated the nedial forebnain bundle

as a component impontant in motivated behaviou:r'

The pnoblems of odour coding have not been considened in the

present study, but such expeniments have been reponted pneviously in

opossum by Phillips € Michels (1964). These wonkers noted diffenences

in activity of antenior and postenion pants of the bulbs with diffenent

odou:r stimuLation. It is pnemature to speculate whethen this

obsenvation and that of D/ving t Pinching (1973) ane nelated.

Microelectrode r:ecordings were not made du:ring this study, and it

may be necessat?y to combine the macno- and microefectrode studies to

deterrnine the sequence of excitation of bulb and cortex. A bulbar

signal is requi::ed to trigger the contical bu:r'st, which is appanently

fed back onto the bulbar uesPonse. The efferent pathways fon this are

not known. selective ablation studies may be nequi::ed to detenmine
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these, but on the pnesent evidence the system most likely to be

implicated would seem to, be that of Dennis t Kenn.

Anaestheties

Induced $Iaves and evoked potentials wene nodified by vanious

centnal nervous syste t depnessants.

Nitrous oxide incneased backgnound activity and neduced the

du¡ation of the induced bunsts. It pnoduced minimal changes in the

electnical potentials evoked in the bulb by olfactony contical stimulation.

The mechanÍsms producing the pnesumed non-specific depnession of excit-
atony and inhibito:ry influences were Unabl-e to be detenmined by the

pnesent study.

Induced waves wene unable to be necorded aften chlonoform had been

used as the initial genenal anaesthetic, pnesuma-bly due to an action of

the olfactony mucosa. It had been shown pneviously that chlonoform

intenfened r^rith the cil-ia:ry action of the olfactony epithelium (Ai t
Takagi, 1963). The pnesent study showed central effects in addition to

peniphenal ones. Chlonofonm depnessed the co::tical induced waves before

the bulbar ones duning induction. The contical bunsts, howeven,

netu:rned. befone the bulball ones duníng recovery fnom chlorofonm.

Halothane also depnessed induced waves and caused conticat spike

activity. The high fnequency bul-ban burst vras aPparently depnessed

earlien by halothane than by chlonoforrn, conpaning it v¡ith the olfactory

cortical bu::st. At low (Z ng/kZ) Ievels, banbitunates (pentobanbitone

and thiopentone) caused an incnease in the amplitude and dunation of the

induced waves neconded in the intact bulb and contex. This incnease

was of the low fnequency (contical) eomponent. The isolated bulb'

howeven, was depr:essed. Highen doses of ba:rbitur:ate eventually caused

generalized depnession of bnain activity, so,metimes with t::ansient

spike activity, in all sites but the isotated butb. Evoked potentials

were altered by these dnugs, with increase in the duration of inhibition
of nitral cells by a conditioning electnical stimulus to LOT. But the

question of whethen banbitunates ane GABA agonists was unable to be

clanified.
The study showed that banbitunates are unsuitable anaesthetics

for olfactony physiologY.

Pnopanidid had similar effects to pentobanbitone at low and high

doses. From the stnuctune-action point of view, a common active site

was r¡ot appa::ent eithen in the conventional stnucture or Catalin

models of the rnolecules, and the basis of the similaníty of action is
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undetermined. Similar exper.iments could be penfonmed with pnopanidid

as with the banbitur-ates, but with the added difficulty imposed by its
evanescent action.

Diazepam in small doses caused an initial- incnease in the cortical
component of the induced waves. Unl-ike pentobanbitone, thene wene

minimal- changes in the conditioníng-test evoked nesPonses at doses of

diazepam which abolished the induced bu:rsts (3 mg diazepam/kg). This

suggests that diazepam has a diffenent mechanism of action to the

ba::bitunates, but offens littl-e to the el-ucidation of the mechanism.

AnaLepties

Vanious analeptic agents wene used to modify induced olfactony

activity. The common finding was that these drugs had minimal effect on

the isolated bu1b, despite thein marked effect on the nest of the b:rain.

During seizure activity, no induced waves l^Iene reconded fnom the

intact sites. In the peniods of post-icta] contical depnession,

howeven, induced vraves in the intact butb wene sirnilan to those in the

ísolated bul-b. This irnplied that all effenent activíty to the bulb had

been nemoved. It also implied that the convulsants used, including

bicuculline (a GABA antagonist), did not al-ten the intninsic mechanisms

of the bu1b, which was sur3pl?ising in view of the implication of GABA in

bulban dendno-dendritic inhibition.
Anothen significant obsenvation was that the isolated bulb did not

genenate spike-and-wave activity at the dnug levels used in this study.

It was noted on some occasions, howeven, that both isolated and intact

bulbs could genenate rtsinusoidal activityrr in the absence of olfactory

stinuli. Such activity was not nelated to the analeptic agent, having

also been neconded aften an electnically-induced seizur:e. Its mode of

genenation and significance ane unknown-

It would be fnuitful to study evoked lresponses within the olfactory

system duning the periods of post-ictal contical depression. It coul-d

be assumed that effer.eàt activity would be minimal during these peniods.

Discrete stimulation of díffenent areas, with intenaction, rnight r:eveal

theín function mone cleanlY.

No simple stnuctune-action nelationships were noted among the

anaÌeptics. Such studies as these are not sensitive on specifie enough

to uncoven similarities, common final nesul-ts being expnessed fon

actívation of various possible sites more centnally.



Note added ín pnoof :

A necent neview of the convulsants and thein postulated
¡nodes of action places emphasís on anti-GABA and anti:glycine activíty.
Mol-ecular models have been uSed to show intenaction of the analeptics

wíth necepton sites. Panticulanly intenesting is the nodel showing

that tet::amine is anti-GABA (his Fig. 8a t b).

Smithies , J. R. (1,974)
Relationships between the chemical stnuctr::re and biological
activity of convuLsants.
Phanmacol. Rev. t4:9-21
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APPEND I X

Data coLLection artd' anaLYsís

Reconds obtained duning the studies neported here wene all assessed

visually in the finst instance. In some casesr a cnude zerlo-crossing

analysis. was cannied out to estimate major frequency components. It

was decided to undentake numerical analysis of some induced waves to

attempt to descnibe them more fufl-y, and uncover relationships between

the bulban and cortical components.

Spectr:a] analysis had been used by Polson (1971) and Coutts Q972)

in analysis of olfactony induced waves. They had diffenent appnoaches

to the problem of the window function, however'

Periodicities in sets of data may be uncovened by estimating enengy

density (powen) with nespect to fnequency. An assumption which must be

made is that the sÍgnal beÍng analyzed is stationary; its charactenistics

do not ehange with time. It Ís clear, howeven, that induced waves (and

othen EEG signals) vary with tÍme. A common approach to this pnoblen

is to penform conventional spectral analysis oven consecutive discnete

time segments (Wa1ten, 1963; Pniestly, 1967). Powen sPectrun analyses

have been discussed with refelrence to EEG data by such wo:rkers as

Dumermuth, Huber., Kleinen t Gassen (1970); Kleine::, F1flhten, Huben 6

Dumenmuth (1SZO); Dumermuth (tg7t); Cox, Nolle t Arthur 0972); and

Kawabata (1973).

The fast Founier transfonm nequires 2n data Poínts to operate upon'

Thene follows a descniption of the rnethod which had to be used in this

study to achieve this
Typicalinducedwaveswer:ese]ectedbyeyefromthepolygraph

record, the nagnetic tape neplayíng at o¡1 neconding speed. Analogue-

to-digital conversion was ca::ried out also at 0.1 neal time by the

Cornputer of Avenage Transients (Mnemetron CAT 4OO-C). llith tape and

polygnaph nunning, the CAT was manually tniggered at an appnopniate pa:rt

of the induced wave. Induced waves fnom a single channel wene stored

for16sec(1.6secnealtime).Iftwochannefswenetobed.igitized
simultaneously, cAT sweep speed was set at 8 sec (0.8 sec real time),

each channel being stored in 200 focations. Each method gave the same

sampling ::ate, 250/sec (Nyquist frequency t25 Hz)'

The stone of the cAT was then plotted on the x-Y plotten' as a

visual check on the data actually digitized. The stone was printed out

on the cAT tine pninten if it was the data intended. A suitably-
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intenfaced papen-tape punch was available, and the CAT stone, suitably

identified, was al-so r:ead onto papen tape.

These data wene to be manipulated by the Univensity of Adel-aide

CDC-6400 computen. However, its papen-tape neaden had been salvaged

fnom the depths of the Electnical Engineer-íng Depantment, and was

subjeet to mechanical idiosyncnasies. It had an intermittent fault
which caused it to mutilate the papen tape passing thnough it. It was

also ab-l-e to insent sponadic ze?os into the data, with resulting panity

chaos.

Because of the potential unnetiability of this method, the values

neconded by the line pninten were manually transferned (by me) to 80-

column cands. The data wene then checked for ernons by p::inting and

plotting the values on the cands.

Spectral analysis was penfonmed aften nonmalizing the data and

nemoving the mean to neduce the effects of DC components. The

algonithm was based on a subnoutine oniginally obtained from U.C.L.A.

modified fon this machine.

Epochs of 64 data points wene analyzed (O.ZS0 sec of the 1-6 sec

peniod), and the nesulting time-vanying power spectna and theÍn

loganithms pJ-otted by QIKPLT on the tine pninten, or AUTPLT on the

d:rum plotten. When simultaneous bulban and contical neconds were

analyzed, the cnoss spectrum was also plotted.
Examples of ínput data and r:esul-ts of spectnal analysis ane shown

on the following pages.

Because of the tenponal handship irnposed by this method of anal-ysis,

it was not used as much as it could have been. It has been used by

other wonkers to study dnug effects, fon example, Eidelberg, Long t

Millen (fgOS); Schal1ek, LewÍson € Thomas (1967, 1968), and ltil,

Keskinen, Han, Hsu t Ulett (1971).

Impnoved handware will enable time-vanying pol^Ier spectnal analysis

to be mo::e widely used. It has applications not only in EEG analysis,

but also in analysis of evoked lresPonses (Fneeman, !970; Davis' 1973;

Nunez, 1973). Analysis of EEG by bispectnum (fon example, Dume:rmuth,

Huber, Kleiner t Gassen, tg7!) on complex demodulation (fon example,

Levine, Elashoff, Ca1loway, Payne t ,Jones, 1972) ane outside the scoPe

of this appendix.
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AccuRAcy oF THE IVIANUAL HANDLTNc, THe t¡rouceo wAVE wAs DIVIDED INTo 6q DATA

PoINTs FoR SPECTRAL ANALYSIS OF EACH. IN TNE CASE ILLUSTRATED HERE, IT WAS

FROM AN ISOLATED BULB, DRUG FREE.
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